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CAPITAL AND LABOR 
SEEK TO ESTABLISH 

BETTER RELATIONS

MEM MIS WAR VETERANS’ CAS. 
OFSEEELSEBK, IS FULLY PRESENTED 
SMALLPUNTSSTABT BEFORE COMMITTEE

--- ----

canuxk
t THEMSELVES

Cavil Iraede, B.cl fnm

RUSS1J

SENT BAD BEANS ■ ■ I

Archangel, Says Too Mach 
Has Been Said.TO MEN AT FRONT

London, Oct. 6.—General Iron- 
aide, commanding the Britten 
forcée at Archangel, arrived,in 
Liverpool today on* the steamer 
Czarltza, and proceeded to Lon
don.

Dr. McKenzie Alleges Tins 
Contained Pebbles by “Car
load”—To Produce Papers.

O Summary of General Situ
ation Indicates That 367,000 

Men Are Out on Strike.

Gary, ln<L, Oct. 6.—At 10 o’clock to
night Major-General Leonard Wood, in 
command of federal troops here, Is
sued an order placing the town of Gary 
under martial law.

Big Conference Meets at 
Washington With Repre
sentatives of Public—Most 
Difficult of Peace Time 
Problems, Says Secretary 
Wilson.

G. W. V. A. Council Tells Civil Re-establish- 
ment Board What Membership Believes 

Should Be Done for Returned Men.
Ashed regarding the position 

of Russia. General Ironside said: 
"I think a damn sight too much 
has been «aid already. We have 
finished our Job. and I think the 
Russians can now look after 
themselves.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Allegations that the 

soldi ere at the front were supplied 
witfh adulterated canned ' food by the 
Dominion Cannera, Limited, of Ham
ilton and Slrocoe, were made in the 
house today. D. D. McKenzie, leader 
of the opposition, said he was inform
ed that cans supplied by this com
pany, and supposedly containing pork 
and beans, for consumption of the 
troops, were found on opening to con
tain rotten beans, a proportion of peb
bles and no pork at all. He understood 
that, in the aggregate, the stones 
which were found in the canned goods 
supplied toy this company would prob
ably be some carloads.

The discussion of canned goods 
arose on the presentation of a motion 
by the leader of the opposition calling 
for the production of all papers and
correspondence having any bearing on a new thorofare to North Toronto 
contracts between the government and wm ehortly be available by way of 
the Dominion Cannera. Limited. Mr. -, ;
McKenzie read a series of letters to P

th-r- w-re npHhtp, in cans road ls open onIy to the bridge which rnL^n noHrlnd beang spans tbe ravine Immediately south of 
Th*™ taa evMelce to said that Merton -Btreet' at present, but the city 
T.h«Te. ^ .honM has nearly completed the grading of
stuff had been =®nned wh °b eh°"*1 the Merton street intersection to a 
not have been sent as human f od level Wuh the bridge, and when ready 
to any person, mych less th« boy» at thl8 gtreet wln be opened #or tra£flc. 
the front. He asked for the fullest A flll ot about eight feet was re- 
lnvestlgatlon, stating that he under- qulred t0 bring tke Intersection to a 
stood evidence in support of the grade wlth the bridge. A start was 
charges had been laid with the at- made yesterday with the re-macadam- 
tomey-general of Ontario, but that no izblg 0; Merton street over the new 
action had been taken. grade and it will be finished in a few

Resolution Carries. daye.
The minister of Justice said he had Mount • Pleasant road has been 

no knowledge of a contract between straightened by the opening of a new 
the government and the Dominion gtreet and the removal of houses be- 
Canners. but understood that the com- tween Balllol street and Joseph avenue, 
pany had a contract with the British Considerable grading has been done 
government There had. he thought, on Mount Pleasant road in North To- 
been complaints with regard to quan- ront0i but 
titles furnished, but did not know that down this year
stones had been included in cans. It is understood North Toronto and

The resolution for production ot Moore j ark reeid*vte w,„ urge me
***?--• - n,_|n|.. city to deepem the Saiclwnnan avenue

A bill to amend the Dominion lrtnds Mll cul> north «g jfc tracks, to
act wss consiaerèa In committee of the, aB eaaler jfriide. 'KrtiT from this cut 
whole at th% evening sitting. Hon. be dtimned into the hollow inArthur Meigncn explained that certain ct>nM Be 0umpea ,ato the nonc>w ln 
amenditients t6 the act were necessi
tated by the conclusion ot peace. Pro
visions applicable to returned soldiers" 
entries, which were In force by virtue 
of the war measures act, were con
firmed in the amendments. One Clause 
provided that returned soldiers' entries 
should have one day’s priority over 
those of civilians.

ti

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa. Oct. 6.—The case for the 

great war veterans was presented to 
the special house committee on sol
diers’ civil re-establishment by the 
members of the G.W.VA. advisory 
committee this evening. The house 
committee had been anxious to get tbe 
G.W.VA.. representations before them.

Mr. C. G. MacNetl, who had acted as 
G.W.VA,. counsel, dealt with the evi
dence submitted to the committee. He 
submitted that the re-establishment 
measures have not equitably provided 
all members of the Canadian forces 
with reasonable opportunities to over
come handicaps.

Further provision for dependents ls 
a necessity, and large numbers of de
pendents and men left unprovided for.

Present pensions provisions are in
adequate. The war -service gratuity 
was distributed in süch a waÿ that 
those who needed most often grot 
least. Soldijr settlement act benefits 
Only go to limited 
trained men. A comparatively small 
number of men benefit by vocational 
training and as administered students 
have only minimum chance of suc
cess.

Canadians who served with imperial 
forces are debarred front complete par
ticipation in post-war benefits,. and

CALLS

dependents who returned to Canada 
from England prior td the armistice 
are under a disadvantage as com

pared with those repatriated subse
quent to the armistice.

Disabled - men cannot secure life In
surance and housing relief to returned 
men Is not adequate. . : I

Requirement» Summarized.
The further requirements of re

establishment, as disclosed by the 
present enquiry, were summarized by 
Mr. MacNetl as follows:

(a) A generous standard of mainten
ance for the dependents of deceased 
soldiers and the totally disabled, com
mensurate at all times with the cost 
of living, and coupled with suitable 
educational opportunities for the chil
dren!, of such soldiers.

(b) Adequate provision for all those 
disabled bn service, which would en
sure restoration to a maximum of use
fulness with permanent placement ln 
the commercial, agricultural or Indus
trial life of the community, under ad
ministration of sufficient elasticity to 
provide for individual requirements.

(c) Special restorative eare for those 
of weakened mentality and general 
physical debilitation due tp war ser
vice, with the removal of all cause for 
financial worry.

(d) Lite Insurance facilities for dis
abled men debarred from the bene
fits of ordinary life Insurance! enab
ling them to safeguard (he future of 
their dependents.

(e) Suitable educational advantages 
for all those whose training was ma
terially Interrupted and retarded by 
enlistments «or who, prior to enlist
ment, had not the opportunity to pre
pare for, any definite vocation.
, (f) Equal treatment tor all Can«£ 
diene irrespective at military 
find whether servit® was perfo 
in the imperial forces, or in the case 
of dependents whether ‘ rèpatrkttiKjn

a I t. -m. at- » was accomplished prior to NovemberSpdelef to The Tbronte W/trld. n 191,
" 0ct"Xv^âi^ît.teJ?t.rl<8 t îier,® (g) Reasonable assistance t or all
will likely line up solid behind Lieut. tbose wbo require aid in re-eetabltah- 
Sam. Landers, Independent Labor sol- ment by reason of protracted absence
fnfn+Ca'«^uHv*n rf" ïowVA or k»M of efficiency on active service
joint GX©CUtlV6 or lOC&J G.VV.V.A. . mn nner PA-lnila to dêV€lOD
ertdnierCcanddate°irnethatin<riding* anu the resources of Canada, cause ln-
Ci lctlon wIU be m^5e known ?o^Se *0,Ur con’
branches at their next meeting. tented citizenship.

Lieut. Landers’ suggestion that the Re-establishment Plan,
provincial government should pay an The detailed Plan of re-establish* 
additional war bonus has met with ment was submitted by the members 
approval. It Is announced that he hast<of the G.W.V.A. committee. Briefly 
secured considerable data from across summarized the plan proposes devel-

several opment of resources, from both the 
human and material standpoint, as a 
means of re-establishing the soldiers 
as producing units. The advantages 
are to apply only to those who are 
able to establish their need for as
sistance ln order to regain their pre- 
war status.

The extent to which aid ls to be 
granted Is to be determined by the 
date of enlistment and scene of ser
vice. The hlgheit amount available, 
of the various Orms of re-establish- 
•ment prescribed ,s $2,B00 and the plan 
provides for all beneficiaries equitably. 
The total gross expenditure estimate 
Is $200,000,000.

• The principle is tc make re-estab
lishment available to all ex-members 
of the forces and dependent next- 
of-kin by means of financial grants 
from the state, regardless of any re
establishment benefits which may have 
been received. It also provides for 
soldiers of the allied and imperial 
forces or their dependents who were 
residents of Canada prior to August 4, 
1914.

Provision ls made for the antici
pated stress of the coming winter by 
a cash grant not exceeding $600 on 
November 1, this year, to be used by 
the person concerned to meet current

Pittsburg, Oct. «.—A break ln the 
ranks of the steel strikers hoped for 
by some did not come about today 
when the third week» of the struggle 
opened, but reports 'came m from 
different sections of the starting up 
of a number of smaller plants. , ■ 

These were at Donora. Pa., where 
the rodr blooming and zinc mills of 

American Steel and Wire Com
pany Are re placed in operation after 
being Idle since the strike began, and 
at Monessen, Pa., where some pldnts 
are said to have started.

The Wlerton Iron and Steel Com
pany also started up part of its 
plant at Wierton, West Virginia, 
while a few departments ln mills in 
the city of Pittsburg were claimed to 
be in operation on a small scale.

Strike headquarters said if any seri
ous attempt was made to cause a 
stampede, of workers back to the mills 
it was a failure. It was assured by 
union, leaders that none of the plants 
reported to have started up today 
have many men at work, and that 
they were not turning »ut any pro
duct.

NEW THOROFARE 
SOON TO OPEN

Washington, Oct. 6.—Representatives 
of the public evinced a spirited desire 
for action, rather than oratory, at the 
opening sessiçn today of the industrial 
conference called oy President Wilson.

Apparently with the determination 
of differentiating this conference from 
many s mjlar gatherings held InWash- 
lngton, the public’s delegates demanded 
that sessions be held night and day, ft 
necessary, to establish a basis for 
harmonious relations between capital 
and labor during the present abnormal 
economic cond fions. Bernard M. Bar
uch, oif New York, one of these dele
gates, was active in directing the af
fairs of the conference, which was con- 
s dered significant in view of his close 
friendship with President Wilson and 
his frequent visits to the. White House.

After the appointment of commit
tees on nominations and rules, the 
conference adjourned to meet tomor
row morning. Gavin McNab of San 
Francisco, a representative of the pub
lic, was mentioned prominently for 
permanent chairman of the confer
ence, but members of both committees 
declined to indicate what their recom
mendations would be-

A Splendid Opportunity.
Opening the conference. Secretary 

Wilson of the department of labor told 
the delegates —’ representing capital, 
labor and the public—that a splendid 
opportunity for service to mankind lay 
before them. A road to stable rela
tionships between , capital and labor 
must be found, he said, adding that 
surely human Intelligence could devise 
some acceptable method of adjusting 
that relationship.

After expressing rtgret that Presi
dent wlleon could not ■ be dreeetit, Mr. 
Wilson said the world faced the most 
difficult peace-time Problem it had 
ever toad to deal with, because of the 

: wastage of war. The material re- 
: sources of the world had been Impair
ed, he aatfl. The power of replacement 
of the things destroyed had been serl- 

1 ou sly impeded and Industry disar
ranged. This, with financial Inflation 
ln all commercial countries, had 
"played ,havoc with the relative values 
of money, wages and commodities,” 
he added. .

“The effect of t>*c»e things has been 
reflected in the high cost of living,” 
Mr. Wilson continued, “and the con
sequent demand for higher vwgé rates 
to meet the Increasing burden of the 
family budget. Ye-., Increases in the 
wage rate do nit always give relief.

Must Produce More.
"The more productive we are the 

sooner we will replace the wastage 
of war, return to ntrmal price levels 
and abolish the opportunity for pro
fiteering.

“For that reu'm we are all inter
ested in the maintenance of Industrial 
peace, but t.iere can be no permanent 
peace that Is not based on industrial 
justice. Surely human intelligence 
can devise some acceptable method of 
adjusting the relationship between 
employer and employee.”

The only discordant element affect
ing the conference was the absence 
of John L. Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers, who ls engaged in wage 
negotiations that threaten a strike, 
and Frank Duffy of the carpenters, 
who was said to have declined to at
tend the conference. Officials of the 
American Federation of Labor, how
ever. said that as representation in the 
conference

Extending Mount Pleasant 
Road Along Merton Street 

New Grade.

the

.. !

REFERRED BACK TO class of agricultural

»
Carnegie Plante Idle.

There ware no reports today of any 
attempt on the part of the Carnegie 
Steel Company, the largest subsidiary 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion. to start up Idle plants. Little 
change was noted in the works of that 
company ln $be Pittsburg district, tbo 
It continues.to be maintained by oper
ating officials that more men apply 
for work, every day.

Union headquarter* here denied à 
report from Çoa:svit>, Pa., where one 
of the plants of the Midvale Steel and

Wearisome Debate by City 
Council Ends in Nothing 

Decided.
ON ONTARIO 

FOR WAR BONUSESrr* putAfter hour» of dbacueeien, motions 
and amendments, the question of Rose- 
dale stadium was finally referred back 
to the board of -control for reconsid
eration.
It was largely a voting affair. In the 
committee of the whole the technicality 
was raised as to whether a two-thirds 
majority was necessary. Then Aid. 
Mogrldge moved that the board’s recom
mendation be adopted, and that the vote 
be taken. • Quite a number of the itose- 
dale stadium supporters were not present, 
the matter coming not long after the 
resumption of the night sitting. The 
board’s recommendation was negatived, 
the minority numbering five, f

In council later, Aid. MacGregor moved 
that the board’s recommendation re the 
stadium be reinserted, and this carried 
by 14 to 12. The vote was:

For the Roeedale stadium—Mayor 
Church. Controllers Maguire and Robbins, 
Aid, McMulktn. Blackburn, Wlnnett,_Mug- 
rldge, Baker, Nesbitt. MacGregor, lilrd- 
sall, Cowan, Sykes, Ball.

Against—Controllers McBride and Cam
eron. Aid. Ramsden, F. M. Johnston. 
Williamson, F. W. Johnston. Honsyford, 
Plewman, Maher, Rydlng, Beamish and 
Hlltz.

The mayor: I declare the motion car
ried.

Controller McBride, who maintained a 
two-thirds majority was necessary, chal
lenged the ruling of the chair, and, on 
a vote being taken, council by 14 votes 
to 10 turned down the mayor’s ruling.

Finally on the motion of Aldemiit: 
Sykes, council decided by 13 votes to 
10 to refer the whole matter of Roeedale 
stadium back to the board of control.

Hydre-Electric Charges.
Some discussion took place over 

charges of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
system for pin space rentals for the 
fire alarm signal wires strung on Hydro 
poles, a majority of the board of con
trol recommending that the city was 
not prepeyed to assume the charges. 
The mayor threatened that if council 
adopted this he would not attend any 
more meetings of the Toronto Hydro 
Commission. The matter was referred 
to the property committee.

Council, with Controller Cameron dis
senting.- sanctioned an account of 1600 
for the soldiers’ meeting at the Arena. 
In answer to Controller Cameron, Con
troller Maguire said the mayor arrang
ed the meeting on a petition of rate
payers.

A resolution was passed requesting 
life Ontario Government to authorise 
forthwith the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission to ’proceed with the ••on- 
structlon and equipment of the Toronto- 
F’ort Credit sections concurrently with 
the construction and equipment of the 
railway now authorized from Port Credit 
to St. Catharines via Hamilton.

-
'

Lieut. Landers, Candidate m
E. Hamilton, Says Ontario 

Could*Aid Soldiers.
(Continued on Page 12, Column'S).

Prince of Wales Will Spënd
Armistice Day in Washington

■'K-A

the road north of the hill, making an 
all-round Improvement at little ex
pense. This route, from Bloor to 
North Toronto, might easily prove 
more popular than Yonxe street.

<
Regina. 8a»k„ Oct, 6__Lieut.-Col.

E. W. M. Orlgg, military secretary 
to the Prince of Wales, left here yes
terday, for Washington, to confer 
with Viscount Grey, the British am
bassador to the United States, ln ref
erence to the prince’s visit to Wash
ington and New York in November.

Beyonfi the fact that the noyai 
party will spend tbe anniversary of 
armistice day |n Washington, no de
tails of the United States visit have 
been settled so far as Is known by 
the Prince’s staff here.

Mi

l
Make Reeve of Rush Lake, Seek., 

Salute Flag and Sing AnthemAnother clause

(Continued on Page 9, Column 6).
Swift Current, Sask:, Oct. 6.—P. M. 

Frleesen, reave of the rural munici
pality of Rush Lake, was taken in 
hand by the citizens following the 
departure of the Prince of Wales and 
compelled to salute the flag and sing 
God Sava the King. The alleged ac
tion of Frleseen, which caused the 
trouble, was hie neglect to bare his 
head when he stood on the reception 
platform as the band struck tip the 
national anthem. A

USE EMMS Î
tthe border showing that 

of the individual states have aug
mented the federal gratuity, some go
ing as high as from $200 to $400, and 
be feels that Ontario could well follow 
this plan in giving an extra cash al
lowance to the men who enlisted from 
this province. He emphasizes 
that this bonus should be paid 
the widows and orphans of men slain 
ln battle, ln addition to the payments 
received, and which they are to re
ceive from time to time from the Do
minion. i

UPTON CHALLENGES
FOR AMERICA’S CUPe

fHTfact 
; also'toNew York, Oct. 6.—normal an

nouncement of the receipt of a chal
lenge for the America’s cup from the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club of Belfast, 
Ireland, was made today by Secretary 
George A. Cormack, of the New York 
Yacht Club.

The challenge was fiorwarded in 
behalf of Sir Thomas Llpton, who 
named Shamrock IV. as the yacht to 
be used In the races of 1920. 
answer has as yet been made by the 
New York Yacht Club, but a favor
able reply js generally expected.

Speaks in W. Pcterboro—R. J. 
Soden is Conservative 

Nominee.
SINN FEIN PRISONERS

START RIOT IN CELLS
I Dublin. Oct. 6.—Forty Sinn Fein 

prisoners, including 26 brought from 
Cork prison, began rioting today in 
Mount Joy prism after a hunger 
strike. They smashed the windows 
and furniture ln tlieir cells. Several 
prisoners were inju’td before the dis
turbance was quelled.

Special-to The Toronto World.
Peterboro, Oct- 6.—At a well-attend

ed meeting of the electors of West 
Peterboro, held In the opera house to
night, R. J. Soden. a local merchant, 
was unanimously elected to contest 
the constituency In the Conservative 
interests at the forthcoming provin
cial election. There were many women 
among the audience.

The contest will be a three-corner
ed one. G. A. Gillespie, the former 
Liberal member, and Thomas Tooms, 
Labor, having already been nominat
ed.

Sir William Hearst dealt with the 
record of the government, on which he 
still stands, claimed Hartley Dewart 
substituted denunciation and abuse 
for criticism, said the province had 
$71,000,000 liquid assets against the 
debt of $75,000,000, and asked way the 
opposition leaders not
charges on the floor of the legisla
ture, If they had any. He also prom
ised a law next session Tor larger 
assessment, exemptions to married men 
with families and to fix a minimum 
wage for women and children.x Dr. 
Morrison claimed that the O.T.A. fihd 
teen a moral uplift to the province; 
and declared ti was the duty of the 
people to see that the law was con
tinued

WINNIPEG RAILWAY 
UNLIKELY TO RUN

No

Expect Cars to Stop Today— 
To Be Either a Strike 

or Lockout.
LACK OF PRODUCTION 

IS GREATEST DEFECTwas not on the basis of 
trades, both miners and carpenters 
might be said to have spokesmen tn 
the other labor delegates. All of the 
railroad unions sent delegates.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Oct. «.^Winnipeg may be 

without street cars on Wednesday
morning, but whether b-v reason of a . -. ...
strike or lock-out has not yet beea 1 a!lpe o*f * the1 ernnt^to °rêm»mhe.,n<uâ 
definitely determined. Manager M. W. lent cnîrirîd * underMcLlmont of the Winnipeg klectric government control.
Railway says the men have presented _. -, we i! v**.°
a strike threat effective Wednesday. tha ?es°Mon cJrtitd aT thrir re^ 
Andrew Scobell, business agent of the natlonal convention, which deals with, 
union, refuses to corifk-m this state- the problems of re-establishment and 
menL and Intimated that he was com- deglrablllty 0f cash grants, 
pletely puzzled in regard to the situs- it is pointed out that there must 

• Another union leader, member be reCognlzed three dietinot grades of
service, namely : 1, Canada; 2, Eng
land, and, 3, France. Benefits sure to

I

U. S. Must Produce More, Says Council of De
fence, if Cost of Living is to 

Be Lowered.RAILWAY SITUATION 
TO PROLONG SESSION

make

cessltles of life, have been produced, 
and that even some of these goods have 
been w.thheld from the market, and 
therefore from the people. . ’

"That the high cost of living ls due 
ln part to unavoidable war waste and 
increase of money and credit.

“That there has been and is consld* 
enable profiteering, intentional and un
intentional."

The council believes that the reme
dies for the situation arc:

"To produce more goods, and to pro
duce them in proportion to the needs 
of the people.

"To stamp out profiteering and stop 
unnecessary hoarding.

"To enforce vigorously present laws 
and promptly to enact such further 
laws as are necessary to p. vent and 
punish profiteering and needless hoard
ing.

Washington, Oct. 6.—Work, save, co
operate, produce, ls the advice of the 
united States council of national de
fence, announced to the nation after a 
careful inquiry into the high-coat-of- 
liv ng problem. Slpck production, 
greed and inflation are chiefly respon
sible, the council believes, for present 
conditions. Inflation caused by the war 
it regards as unavoidable. More goods, 
better d.stributlon, determined prose
cution of the profiteer and national co
upe, ation are named as the remedies 
for the other causes of high prices.

A statement of the findings of the 
council was given out yesterday. It is 
signed by Secretary of War Baker, 
chairman of the counc.l; Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels, Secretary of the In
terior Lane, Secretary of Agriculture 
Houston. Secretary of Commerce Red- 
field. Secretary of Labor Wilson and 
Grosvenor B. Clarkson, director of the 
council. It follows:

"To the public:
“The United States council of na

tional defence, composed of the secre
taries of war. navy, interior, agricul
ture, commerce and labor, has made a 
careful Investigation of the high-cos t- 
of-living problem."

Lack of Production Defect

SUBMARINE RAMS 
PASSENGER LINER

tion
of the executive, asserted that no ulti
matum has yet been sent, but the 
company planned a lock-out because 
of the court Injunction Issued Satur
day, restraining them from increas
ing the fares as authorized by the 
public utilities commissioner Friday. 
Meantime, preparations are being 
made at the city hall to cope with the 
emergency. There is talk of allow
ing Jitneys to operate if car service 
is suspended.

Company Cannot Pay.
Mr. McLlmont announced that cars 

would not run Wednesday morning, as 
the company could not fulfil the 
Mathers award by that time. “The 
men have sent word to me.” he stated, 
‘‘that if they did not set bock pay 
coming to them under the award, tbe 
care will not be taken out of the barns 
Wednesday. The company cannot pay 
the money."

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—It ls understood that 

the session may be prolonged by the 
necessity for some legislation dealing 
with the railway situation. The nego
tiations with the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company have proceeded so far 
that the government feels justified in 
applying to parliament for legislation 
that will enable the governor-ln-coun- 
cll to close the bargain for ihe acquisi
tion of the Grand Trunk and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific during the 
ing parliamentary recess.

It is also understood that as a mat
ter of precaution the government will 
amend the Exchequer Court Act, so 
that proceedings ln liquidation can be 
commenced in case of default or a fall, 
lire to satisfactorily close the pending 
negotiations.

May Take Over Western Road.
Finally, it is understood that some 

legislation will be asked for ln con
nection withthe Edmonton, Dun vegan 
and Peace River Railway. This may 
Involve the granting of the usual Do
minion subsidy of sixty-four hundred 
dollars a mile on the three hundred 
and fifty miles -of the road already ln 
operation. - Or It may be ln the form 
of legislation enabling the government 
to take over the road at a price to. be 
fixed by arbitration.

(Centlnued en Page It, Column ».
Believes in Women Voting 

Sir William Hearst, who had a 
hearty reception, pa d a high compli
ment to the work dt ne by the women 
pf Canada, both at home and abroad 
during the war. Why. therefore, should 
not the women ha taken Into full 
partnership In making the laws of the 
land. He had great ta 1th in their con
fidence and Judgment on polling day.

Sir William, reviewing the record of 
his administration, emphasized that 
no scandal had marred hie regime and 
no single act of wrong doing exposed. 
He referred to the hrroism of the Can
adian sold,era anl said no greater part 
was played In the war than by the 
men from Ontario. He repeated that 
he was prepared to stand on his record 
and had no doubt what the verdict 
of the people would he,

The premier attended to the var'o'is 
taws passed and said the record wool J 
bear comparison with any government. 
When Mr. Dewart was chosen leader one 
of hts supporters said they were >qt io 
win the election, but would not be i»»r 
tlcular sbDUt details as they might get 
Into trouble. (Laughter). Mr. L'ewait

Panic on Board, But Prompt
ness of Crew Averts Possi

ble Loss of Life.

NOW FOR FURS—"THANKSGIVING 
IS NEAR."

Notwithstanding the enormous In
creases tn the value of skins, the 

Dtneen Co. are en
abled through very 
early purchases to 
offer
value In
Fur» of all kinds 
from the Cheapest 
to the meet ex
pensive. » The Dl- 
rfeen Co. call at
tention to the ex
cellent variety of 
Young
Coats. Neckpieces. 
Coatees and Capes 
In all the new and 
fashionable styles. 
You are Invited to 

see this grand display of rich and cost
ly furs, specially manufactured for 
Thanksgiving by Dtneen, 140 Yongo 
street

»com- New York, Oct. 6.—Quick action on 
the part of the crew In closing the 
water-tight collision bulkhead of the 
steamer Lexington tonight prevented 
a possible loss of life when the craft 
was rammed by the United States sub
marine, 0-7. ln the treacherous waters 
of the Hell Gate channel ln the upper. 
East river.

The Lexington, a. Colonial line 
steamer, was bound for Providence 
with 300 passengers, when, according 
to passenger*, the submarine which 
had been manoeuvring on the surface 
suddenly headed across her bows- 
There was a crash, the steamer quiv
ered and there was a sensation of 
eliding backward. Manv of the pas
sengers were thrown off their feet, 
women screamed and men cried for 
help. : , ....

exceptional 
Ladies*

“To bring about better co-operation 
and method ln distributing and mar
keting goods.

“To fceep both producer and con
sumer fully Informed ae to what 
goods are needed and as to what 
supplies are available, so that produc
tion may anticipate the country’s de
mands.

:

Ladles* 1XWILSON’S CONDITION
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

V
Aid to Allies Will Decrease.

“Goode and not money are the means 
of Hfe. Better standards of living are 
impossible without producing more

x.
Washington, Oct. 6.—The bulletin 

Issued by Dr. Grayson at 10 o’clock 
tonight said:

••Tbe president had a fairly comfort
able day with a slight Improvement" .

It finds:
"That the nation’s productive powers 

have not been fully utilized s;nce the 
armistice.

"That too few gbods, notably the pe-(Continued on Page 4, Column 6). (Continued on Page A Column 4),
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BER 6 191?

Adelaide 61

9s
Are the
Fall

bn—the smaller 
man.

t ondon—shades 
bd at $7.50.

V
These

, $5.00
price. Dressy 

brims for the 
of dash about 
for the older

)\ green, brown 
but are shown 

lay, $5.00.
J

al Values in

V E S
Cape Gloves,
1.00

lolton thumb and I 
:S 7 to 10. $3.00.1

Suede Gloves, J
12.00

ts. Sizes 7 to 1

Suede Gloves, •Hi,.00

ade in England. 
$4.00.

îoisette Gloves,
il.SO
black points and i 
:k points. Sizes 7

<V.

Children

é

4 I

ili'jt1 'li'IVjP

rents of almost 
[e porch on the 
n the garden; 
mportant morn- 
10 school—such 

mean a world 
pr’s too.
pu, Polly, when 

it was October 
ty. And Junior

st a date, if not 
phic Kodak, as 
c film costs no

35c for 6 exp. 
40c for 6 exp.

G

A
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CLAIM INVENTION 
OF ARMY TANK

British Commission Will Sit Today 
To Dadds Merits of Eleven 

Inventors.

London, Oct. 6.—The contro
versy between rival claimants 
for the honor of having invent
ed th* army tank used with 
such success in the great war, 
will have a hearing before the 
British commission on awards 
to inventors tomorrow.

Eleven claimants will appear 
before the commissioners. Win
ston Churchill, minister of war-
will be among the wltmei-----
called to the stand ln an effort 
to settle the controversy.

• V.
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-Commons Civil Service Com 
mittee Hears of Alleged 

Inequalities.

EAST TOR*TODMORDEN

OJ
■M

General Election Ordered for No
vember 3, and Brisk Cam

paign Waged.

I'Dineen’s Announcement' BUILDING RETURNS

In connection with the itai 
•hip building départaient the1 
of permits Issued for September was 
259, for the following class of build
ings:
Number of houSt* $75, estim-

:oif to B 
Id on Sa 
, Main « 
ampaigu

A
m.c;

)ky-tpe rotua 
Membership 
and the following can 
A. T. Wtddowson. C. R. Wilkings, G.

a. Slemln. Six 
appointed to each

tber fOttawa, OoL 6.—Problems affecting 
the new reclassification of postal em
ployee engaged the 
the special committee considering the 
billAc jrafioiL-tbe -CltiLaerxtce act. at 
its afternoon session.

Mr. Stacey drew attention to the 
fact that the minimum .salary for stores and apartments 4,

one rural postol»oéiP»tlll re- estimated cost of.......................... 19,000
haf«£ at HO Per apjrum, $n discuss- Garages 87, estimated cost of .. 18,760
ng grade two rural offices, for which stetttes 1, estimated cost of ... H 

lariee run from $800 to $600, Wormhqfe.l, estima 
it lias often difficult to »y, -

Jgîé to run these postofflces. y
wrd, the classification expert, 

explained that, the classification repre-s&jBtt. ifr “
- H. M. Mojvat wanted'tto know why 
S>e‘"-phktmaja)^j ipfUksv^or. City, with 
a population of 2,000, should receive 
*6,-0 dp sflars’i rffcile the postmasters of 
Jffon'treaïHnd T’dronto get only $4,300.
Jdy. Tfelford repHed that In fixing the 
Upper-salaries they had to make them 
bear some relation to the salary re
ceived by the deputy postmaster-gen
eral, who receives $1,000 per ahnum.

Mr. Telford told the commutée that 
the tendency of the new classifica
tion had been to reduce some of the 
maximum salaries of postoffice offi
cials in .regard to which there 
been some complaints, 
plained by HOO...A. K, Maclean that 
these chgngSi had been concurred in 
by the board of review and recom
mendation» which, however, was pre
pared to hear any representations 
which might be made between now 
and April Ï next.

W. A. Boys made a strong plea for 
higher pay for rural postmasters and 
rural mail carriers.

Protest of Department Employee.
There was much well-founded un

rest jhruout the country In regard to 
these salaries, > he said. As for the 
postmasters in large; cities, tie de
clared that there were members of 
parliament who would willingly drop 
out of public life to accept these posts 
for the salaries paid. Dr£ Michael 
Steele (South Perth) strongly sup
ported thle^view.

The protests of employe» of the de
partment of agriculture against the 
new classification was voiced by Prof.
J. H. Grisdale, deputy minister of that 
department.
sized the importance of agricultural 
work and said. , that the bombardment 
of protests received against the rates 
of pay was 111 ’his opinion justified.
There were, Ije said, at least 25 men 
occupying positions of the greatest 
Importers to. the basic industry of 
Canada who should receive better sal
aries. “It hr to us," he added, “simply 
ruination to have this go thru as 
it is."

appointed: arOTWITHSTANDING the enormous increase In the value of 
J[ this season’s skins, we are enabled, through very early pur

chases, to offer exceptional value in Handsome Hudson Seal 
Coats", effSer"plain or trimmed, in all the fashionable styles and' 
lengths at very favorable prices. In addition to our advantage in 
purchasing skins, we have one of the ibest equipped^ manufacturing 
plants inj$dfajfio, and our Gutters anijjHatters azreithe best pro- \ 
curable. The public can depend .tjiat what they biiy here is. reliable.

Attention is called to o»riHudson 6eal Cœ.ts$ À Offrit 45 in. 
long—trimmed with Alaska, Sable pj^ col 
brocade satin or poplin—$with ot w^thoub’ 
very stylish coat priced at $35(UlO and $3?5A)0.

K •
St John's, Nfd., Oct. 6.—The New

foundland legislature was dissolved 
today and a general election ordered 
for- Nov. g. As It had been announced 

/ some time ago that this action was 
contemplated, a vigorous political 
campaign had been in progress , for 
several -weak* j’Vs t t K «Î ‘ '

The prisent government, headed by 
Sir Michael Cashin, as premier. Is op
posed by a party headefTbyt Hon. plch- 
ard Squires, who was aftomey-feh-ap® 
era! in- the cabinet of Premier, ijtorrls. e£t, 
Immediately preceding the government 
now in power.. Allied with- .Squires is 
Mpn. William. Coaker, leader -of the 
fishermen's Union party, which" thae 
been an active factor in cojonlal poli
tics for, a number of years.. ’

attention of •nworth and 
to were alsois

optimistic as to the result of the drive. 
A supper will be served to the cap
tains and teams In the building this 
jvenlnfc.,under the supervision of H.

vls the orgtmization oT#YWmg Men» 
Business Club hockev team and In
door amusements.

There was a good attendance.

I
j

'I i

^ worn;

end cuffs—lined with 
le pocStets and belt—a

1The fees collected wer $890.
-Summary for the first nine months 

of this year: Number of permits issued 
1811. Estimated cost of buildings $3,- 
219,225.
'Buildings "classified: 

pw«4UnC houses . ;; a’, . .f.Vi... i1195 
AdOltfons & alteration» -to houses 684

.. 280 

... 47

42 and 45.. in. tang, handsomely f ,’ 
hd deep cuffs, beautifully-’

8.
goi

r; i, SCHOMBÈRC r lined with P^ssy, Wiltow; brocade ftp* ’ 
poplin lljfngs. $hs.00, $72 5". do and 
$350.00, according to length.I KING OF BELGIANS 

ON CANADIAN SOIL
* - >

UNv1lL8 MONU-oarages...............................
‘ ■ • :

statues ».. .,«
WarehouseO .?■....
Workshops 
Apartments 
Greenhouses 
Schools .. .
Church ...
Hall............

The total amount of fees collected 
was $64)87..

SIR WM. MU LOCK
■MENT.5Vt

3 IA beautiful grey granite monument 
to those killed . in action was un
veiled yesterday “a: Scomber» by pir 
Wm. Mulock. Dr. Kay presided over 
the ceremony and a large crowd from 
all parts of 
During the unveiling exercise brief 
speeches were, delivered by Sir Wm. 
Mulock, fïfev. Mr. Clement and Rev. 
Mr. Newmàn.

Iif the afternoon there was a parade 
of school child en and sports, etc., 
were held.

Thirteen names cf local soldiers, 
wb<A were killed In action, were in
scribed on, the memorial.

C. Luesby, Newmarket, was the 
sculptor.

8 ^ P’tir yoimg ladles we have— *
StoidDrat Goato ....... .$195.00
Marmot Coate ..
Pony Coate with Opoe- . 

ram trimming .... .. 200.00

The DineeB: Co. also show Hudson 
§eal Cents, tHmmed with Beavér, grey and 
taupe Squirrel, black Lynx and grey Opos
sum. Some with a 'border of 4eep fur 
around bottom, cuffs and collar, and are 
priced from $375.00 to $700.00.

2
2.

Ik iw,1With Queen and Prince, Pays 
Visit to Niagara

r.160.001
)

• •county attended.the1■x had 
It was ex-Falls. t.z

1I t:* 1Canadian Press Desosteh.
Niagara Falls, Ont. Ôct. 6. — For 

something less than an hour today, 
f Albert, the soldier king of the Bel

gians, with his heroine consort, Quepn 
Elizabeth, and Prince Leopold, .the 
heir apparent, were on Canadian soil, 
but In that .short time their conversa
tion spoke volumes for the bravery of 
the Canadian soldier, the kindliness of 
the Canadian people, and the grandeur 
of Canadian natural scenery, namely, 
the Canadian Niagara Falls, and the 
autumnal-clad banks and cliffs of the 
Niagara river and cataract.

Respecting the Canadian soldier and 
his-work in Flanders, King Albert, be
ing a stalwart fighter himself, was 
well qualified to speak.

“The Canadians,” ha declared to the 
Hon. N. W. Rowell in good English, 
bat his own native accent and empba- 
sia. “were always in a difficult place, 
bat they always held their ground.”

Came Unheralded.
The i visit of the ^Belgian royal "party 

i to Canada was practically unheralded, 
i altllo.U was the first oecaslon-on which- 
I reigning royalty had ever entered Can

ada JJntil Sunday it was not known 
! positively " that they would, on their 
1 visit to Niagara Falls, N.y., cross the
1 bridge and pay a flying visit to the
1 Canadian side. The government was

then advised that his majesty desired, Mr. Myers, of the civil service com- 
to cross thebound-ary to personaWy'ex- mission, defended the new classifica- 
press his appreciation to the country tion' as it applies to the department 
whose soldiers fought the battîtes of of agriculture. The commission, he 
Ypres and the second. Mons to a vie-I said, could not change the economic 
torious finish, in the defence of* Bel- situation. There are more people on 
glum and tfhe liberties of- the world. the market with agricultural train- 

, King Albert, Queen Elizabeth and mg than ten years ago.
their party yyete met on the flag-.lraped Mr- ^ K Maclean remarked that
States by HOn. N. WT Rowell, president uleù whflja be less disposed to threat- 
of the privy council, and acting secre- en to leaVe the service if a supe*- 
tary of state for external affair». Mr~ ahnuatlop, system were established. 
Rowell was-accompanled by Mr*. Rowell, Clarence Jamieson of the civil se(-- 
Sir Joseflh- Pope, under secretary for vice commission appeared before the 
external Affairs; Major-Gen. Elmsley. civil service committee at its evening 
commanding, the Twonto itilitaYy dis- àltting.. He referred to the statement 
tvlct; Brlg.-Gen. C. H.Mltchell an^|1^Ir»- made earlier In the day by Mr. Gris- 
Nlagara F^? Majoré. Wright of dale, deputy minister of agriculture, 

(Ottawa- Major ft. P. Stephens of Ni- respecting the appointment of » tech- 
'agara Falls, Ont., and Dr. H. Y. Grant nical officer In the department of 
of the Victoria-Park Commission. agriculture. y =

Proceedings Informal. “During the course of his remaries.”
The proceedings were quite Informal. Mr Jamieson said. “Mr. Grisdala- Jl

Thrro^rp^y’witik their" pt^nal eL -aid that the civil service commlssiCT= 

cort, left the United States cars and en- 8ent hl™ a ^an who was no good, 
tered other cars provided by the Cana- Explains Appointment,
dlan government and loaned by Niagara “The position was advertised in the 
Falls motorists. There wère mutual tn- usual course and three applications 
troduettons, a few words ot greeting, and were received, two from returned men 
the party etepped jnto the Canadian cars_ and one (rom a civilian. The examin-
Ss6enh °Po^e while her i-oyal highness inS board reported that one returned 
was In another car with Mrs. Rowell, man possessed- no qualifications. The 
other members of both parties were dis- other, returned man had 70 per cent, 
trlbuted among other cars. , of marks, and thé third/ the Civilian.

the Canadians took charge of the secured 100 per cent. Seventy per 
royal visitors, the United States party cent. was over pass and we were 
courteously left them to the Canadian» obliged under the civil service act to 

There seemed to be some misun glve preference to the returned man.
The department, however, refused to 
take him and asked for tlm appoint
ment of the civilian. The commission, 
basing itself on . the act, refused to as
sign that gentleman.

“The commission’s difficulties were 
somewhat augmented.'! Mr.. Jamieson 
commented, “By the fact that the 
civilian was the brother of the deputy 
minister, Mr. Grisdale.”

RIVERDALEItl

kPROPOSED ATHLETIC FIELD.

i The proposed purchase of an ath
letic field on the weet side of Green
wood avenue by the city council will 
be the principal topic of discussion at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
RIverdalef Ratepayers Association to
morrow, Tuesday evening, in Leslie 
street school. L. W. Mullen, president, 
will preside, and ward aldermen are 
expected to .attend.
. ’ ■ ■ •

Rev. Father O’Rlordan ot -St. "Jos
eph’s Church left the parish to take 
up his new duties at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral .Sunday, when he preach
ed hie first ïeermon at' the last mass. 
The subject of his discourse was "The 
Month of the Holy Rosary.” 
succeeded at St. Joseph's by R^v. Fr. 
Canning--, recently ordained. The new 
qurat<-N * -WepSrtw of the late Rev. 
Httghl Canning, fonmer rector of Gar 
Lady of" Lourdes Ôhurch, Sherbourhe 
street, and former rector of St. Jos
eph’s. ' v -X

11

THE W. k D. DINES to,
140 and 142 Yonge Sjtreeft Toronto

Ltd.1 1DANFORTH
WFANCIER’S ARRANGE PROGRAM

At a wey attended meeting of the 
Danforth arid'.Soqth York Poultry As
sociation la Playter's Hall, Danforth 

list night, the program for the 
forthcoming show was arranged.

W. H. Howard, president, who pre
sided, pointed bgt that up to the pres
ent 25-silver,cups and trophies have 
been donated and over 300 specials. 
Many more are expected before the 
catalog Is completed. Vv.-i ,

George Chandler, aged S2

-

avenue! £:

Young Turk Movement Gains 
By Cabinet Resignation

'Rife, Throne is Threatened and Massacre» 
Are Expected a$ a Result.

LORRY SERVICE 
TO CLEAR DOCKSI Prof. Grisdale empha.- He Is »A:

■

Britain- Will Retain Tt.sAlthoRailway Service Has Anatrciiy 

Been Resumed.
• 1 '’tBCT-MTT ' • ^ v $

Oct. ""^portant Tï>arls- Oot. 6.—The new'situation to
Turkey which has arisen thru the 
resignation of the cabinet is regarded 
in French circles as confronting the 
peace .conference ' with another- grave 
and urgent problem. The downfall ot

force»-watipr Muatapha-Kemal, who, 
according to some estimate», has 
300,00»-xpetû? qt,

The press generally consider» ' that 
Asia MWTtih Ttitlrety escaped from 
the control of Constantinople, and that 
the Young Turk* afe 'Regaining the 
upper hand. Some of the papers po-lnt 
nut that there is no force available 
to deal with the refractory element.

French official circles direct atten
tion to the fact that Djemal Pasha, 
the new war minister,..Is.the political 
ally of Mustapha JÇemal, and the 
French genèraMy are ot the opinion 
that the change in the cabinet may 
result in stabilizing the government 
and extending its authority over great
er territory.

The sultan’s decree, according to 
the version : received by the French' 
authorities, outlines a policy w-hldh 
appears to embody an endeavor to 
reach an understanding with the na
tionalists.

. years,
died at the residence of his son, Ar
thur Chanqler. *39 Victor avenue, yes
terday after a^ehort illness. - 

The laite Mr- Chandler, who was an 
old resident of the district, was a 
widower and is survived by his two 
sons add two daughters, 
prominent member of the Salvation 
Army Riverdale corps. The funeral 

t'wtiL take Place.^tomqrrow at St. Jamas’- 
Cemetery. " '

r.
sum of, $160 was realized 

from the Proceeds of an entertainment 
given by St. Joseph’s Tennis Club 
last week. The women who 
considerable of their 
project were: Miss Bessie /Coffey 

Miss Eva Lelgl^

Mrs. C. J. Cahill. The entertainment 
will be repeated In November at the 
Balmy Beach Club.

The I

London,
sequel to the railway strifce will be the 
elimination of the congestion of British 
docks and railways, whic^y ever since 
the /war haj been tne subject of serl- 
wj»'‘“public- - cbmAalnV-^aBTr

Following the occupation of Konleh, 
in southern Asia Minor, which is

with Cone tan tl-1 
nople (Asiatic side) and Smyrna, Mus
tapha Kemal called Upon Daniad Ferld 
to resign YUh his entire cabinet 

The’ capture of Kérüeh and- the "reTi 
; liremrat/of - Darned Ferjd’s cabinet in i 
response to the ultimatum iWH, it is 
thought givç fresh -impetus to the Na.

, tionalist movement and increase thë

Important nyiitary opemtione.
Some papers believe that massacres 1 

are almost sure to fcHlow the present 
anarchy and that even the throne is 
threatened by latest developments in 
Turkey.

gave 
time to the He was a con

nected by railroads

ii Î§
a • & - A» A- . - /L o tension 

which i
has been

held largely responsible for" the 
"tif pwper distribution of Yoodstüjfi.

Lohdon newspapeii hâve “pohifed 
out that the war organization, which 
so successfully maintained supplies 
during the qtryte, could epee 
move the Cpi&ejttion, and the 
Aient* has acted promptly 

tloe afid announce» , 
retention of the lorry service for this 
purpose,. 1 .

Great ’Britain’s railway system was 
again m operation today as the result, 
of the settlement yesterday of the 
great railway strike, averting what 
threatened to- develop into an ominous 
spread of the nation’s labor troubles. 
Virtually every man engaged in rail
way work In London returned to his 
duty at 6 o’clock this morning, 
various rail: services'* tiid not speedily 
reach the! normal state, however, be
cause of the displacement of the rail
ways' material that had" resulted from 
the suspension of work. In the coun
try districts also the resumption was 
general except in the outlying districts, 
where telegrams announcing the set
tlement and ordering the "men back to 
work could rçot £>e delivered last night.

The railway companies promised to
day that virtually regular service 
would be in opération on their lines 
tomorrow.

Work in Coal Fields Stopped.
London, Oct. 6.—Work m the coal 

fields, -which had- been, stopped, owing 
to the lack of freight cars, ’is now 
being resumed raPtdly: The Irish'mail 
service has also been started again.

J. H. Thomas, secretary of the 
National Union of Railwayman, said 
this morning that in some rare in
stances strikers had refused to re
turn to work with men who had vol
unteered to continue work during the 
strike, but he hoped that this diffi
culty in carrying out the terms of the 
settlement would be overcome. On 
the other hand, one

[ EARL&oeflr 1 failure
I

tra
BACK AT ORGAN. BOY SCOUTS PLAN FOR WINTER. this i 

footsa? sAr FE&s issrnmonths’ duration. Miss Rigl^X well' created a reaj Into^t to tni» «ppm™ 
known to musical circles to-Riverdale. the hoys’ work d^ng the rttit 15 X

Prince of wales to Earlscourt was 
very favorably commented on, and the 
membership is steadily increasing. 
Bert Lindo is the scoutmaster, 106 
Harvie avenue, Earlscourt.

ARRANGE PRIZE-GIVING,

The executive committee of the 
Earlscourt fall fair held a meeting at 
1659 Dufferin street op Saturday even
ing to complete arrangement» for the 
prize distribution, which takes place 
at Belmont Hall on Tuesday evening 
at 8.15. The committee will meet 
again at 7 o’clock Tuesday night, an 
hour prior to the public meeting at 
Belmont Hall.

Wit £heg esE

?

AWarning to Supreme Coÿnôil.
The ^noon papers-regard the cabinet 

change as a last warning t& the au- a 
ja-eme coun*U and ask whether- It 1» • 
time for an investigation as to the will 
of the population of Asia Minor.

A new cabinet has been formed tn 
Turkey In succession" "to the ministry 1 
of Damad Ferid Pasha, which ’ re- 
signed recently, the new grand vizier 
being General Ali R4za Pa^ia.: M
■ The rescript of the ipiltan defines 
the mission ot the new cabinet as be- 
ing to arrange for the holding of elee- 

and convene the parliament 
The remainder of the cabinet Is as 

follows: Minister of foreign affairs, _ 
Mustapha Redhid Ç*asha; minister of 
war DjSmal Pastia; minister "pf the 
interiorI>amad. Sheri f Paeh4ï juinitie'r 
of Justice, Mustapha Bey; minister ot 
public works, Hamed Abouk Pasha; 
minister of agriculture, Had! Pasha; 
minister of instruction, Said Bey.

:

1' ISLINGTON theTOWNSHIP COUNCIL MÇETS,

Etobicoke township council -held--- a 
reguiar montWy meeting in the town 
hail, Islington, yesterday. All members 
were present and a ' considerable 
amount of routine business was dis
posed of.

A few deputations waited on the 
council .in connection with, several 
minor matters that had been previously 
before the members.

FoThe

-

Result of Ultimatum.
According to The IntrantUgeant, 

the resignation of the ' cabinet 
of Damad Ferid Pastia was the 
result of an ultimatum from General 
Mustapha Kemal, the Nationalist 
leader.-who has set up a new govern
ment at Erzerum and has issued a call 
for elections to a new national porlla- 
ment to meet at that place, away from 
the influence of the entente.

When

ti vM.
ca re.
derstandlng among the Americans about 
this, which led to the story that the 
Americans were “ordered off” the bridge. 
The "ordering” was done by J. M. Nye 
of the United States department of secre
tary of state.

GEN. C l MITCHELL 
VISITS HAMILTON

I A Sicopied from electrical works perfect
ed by the Canadian engineers.

' r

« Legal Action by Veterans
To Force Clean-Up at AsylumRowell Welcomes.

' Altho there were no set speeches, Hon 
N. W. Rowell, representing the govern
ment, informally welcomed their majes
ties to Canada, and emphasized the 
warmth and cordiality of the relation* 
between the two nations during the 'ast 
five years,. Canada had learned to hon nr 
Belgium, and Belgium had a warm place 
in the hearts of the Canadian peoo'e. 
The governor-general, thru Mr. Rowell, 
expressed the hope that- King 4-lbart 
would be able to visit him In Ottawa tu 
a" later date.

King Albert expressed the great oleie- 
ure It had given him to pay a flying visit 
to Canada. He spoke of the valor end 
achievements of the Canadian troops in 
Flanders "The Canadians,” he said, 
"were always In difficult places, and 
always held their ground."

The Kin : enquired regarding the health 
of Sir Robert Berden, and also respect
ing ' G-iie.al Currie, commander of the 
Canadian forces overseas and Major- 
General t'.lr David Watson, who com
manded the foûrth division, which was 
quartered around Brussels when the ar- 
miatlee came. He also spoke of the great 
part played In the war by Canadian air
men. mentioning particularly the brilliant 
record of Lieut.-Col. Bishop, V.C.

* King Expresses Gratitude.
To the people of Canada generally for 

their very generous gifts during the war, 
thru the Belgian relief fund, and thru 
other means, King Albert expressed warm 
gratitude on behalf of the Belgian people 
The people of Canada, he said, had such 
a very warm place In the hearts of the 
Belgian people that they could not ad» ■ 
quately express their gratitude for all 
the Canadians had done for Belgium.

i

Soccer Council Announces
Thanksgiving Day Contests

MACHINE GUNS READY
IN LISBON STRIKE

Addressing Canadian Club,
He- Tells of Engin 

Great Work in War.

Hamilton, Oct. 6—Engineers and 
the Invaluable part played by them 
during the war were the features of 
an interesting address delivered by 
Brig.-Gen Charles H. Mitchell, bev 
fore the Canadian Club of Hamilton, 
in the Royal Connaught 
Gsn. Mitchell, who received
on . number of "front. and’wh’n’Ihe fH,hmUnf?' 0,!t' 0ct- 0-—The challengefa?.!” >*• -i£* ;» as s srsMtitelllgence officer for the secoild Brit- nomination of the Conservative party was 
tsh army. Gen. Mitchell stated that answered by Sam L. Landers, Independent 
the war was indeed what Lloyd 80ldl6r candidate In Hamilton East, at n 
George had called it “an engineers’ ZPa88 mé*tlng of returned soldiers atss» fSfergrtüy.pg»*»- aai£'isiïsÆ“.“,s,si.„K

Bin<Ly' ... He mentioned One- engineer rtI“11fr ,*ia!,crîw's -«headquarters banner,

~r ssÿjes
which the attacks would most likely 
be made.

Hamilton, Oct 6.—Legal action against 
the government has been decided on 1 v 
Ifamllton war veterans to force immedi- 
f f “«°" i1?ft,re8ard to cleaning up tlie 
alleged conditions said to prevail at the 
asylum. The complaint will be taken 
m,t?.wUrt es,a test,case. The first re- 
quest for an Investigation was made two 
months ago to the Hon. W. D. McPher
son, provincial secretary, but up ,o -he 
present the government has ignored the 
matter.

;V * ^
eersV.

«Omitted a-lft-CftnadUuTV’c ’w’m.rn3 . Xddrld, Oct 6—Troop*.«... deeupy-

ÿMrws.'iiSS5tfy

PaTkdale Baptist SÎÎÎW.2JI<1 «> rade8 been sent to trial. A group. I
David Llnton wm wher® Rev. of syndicalists marched to the prison }
that all Toronto ti1^«i'flllat^w1th1thd inJïh!ch the arre8ted «yndicalistswere 1 
league become membeS of tlw confined announcing that they .would

f001^1 Association,TtaSng “ byh*t.?n2, and ehoutinS “Long
net Sfoer Jo -comply with the Hve anarchy.” Troops have dispersed 1

,wh'ch calU tor V* whom 119 were j
djreti wlto provinH^ 1 "be, affiliated arrested. The postponement of the ip- 1
the lntentioh h^Sir"^018:^ 11 I» auguratlon .of the elght-hout day In- 1 
as the u D. FL for *tin operate creased the agitation which preceded^
tion only. Ior lee»ue compett- the strike. *1
«,J.île._r°1.lowlnk teams were nh^i i ; " ' *. 4i’i
m!-ymornine,.Intern‘tlon81 on Œgiî? ---------------------

&npoirifel:'
Le^n,aer'?e(r)ï5on%nJid,ar (Davenport»).

Scun-aous Letter Case Appoint Walter R. RoUo ^otiatd-M^îplne^o^^V^^r

.b. H» .W’SrL™ •££% To BLHe"‘i Tomom,w T“°»*»S^rfrfH^th

CARRIED MORPHINE MuLh’li fUg. theiuee^o.h’ln.PP°a«m ”an?ll,<’n. Ont. Oct 6.- — ehftrfcw b«/r!'!/eivtil ft.Ca.Çfr. ‘/’Sl.li):°m.Jhf
CARRIED MORPHINE Mitohell. stated that French engineer,. j“l.havl?K 8ent a letter of an in- . nominee in WeMHarlnton.^hti^f HOw^'^HVT  ̂A,lan"'

John J. Sullivan, no Üome; âH mlcrq^oSs,’‘"wWh'we"® setT^uÏÏ ^ ,of PeSXns^coVmtestons « «! *$&?**&»'felAcS™'

SàïïMLTi.îLSSfÂ'IK I8M~ syss .’S slssis #«”*'-^40!! 8$
àg^»p.T trjapgular bases. This method, 'ost ,,two 8°nft8 at the ------ 1----- s'i'" CYRohertson Cup, p,na

TEN-THOUSAND-DOLLAR Los» ^ loca^° within 25 tfâ*L\7eTeXrte Women’s Auxiliary

rear of 19 Bodwin avenue early this were^ufrured "by^dro-Etec- a g°0i • «' ÏÏSffi ofjh^
morning. The -is- owned - by trie-power -The ^as aIso stated that at one tlmel* had Church of4netend in r

>■ «- - — —« * M SS-Si? -œLI'lii

The U. D, F.FOUR-CORNERED FIGHT 
IN MANCHESTER ELECTION»[

London, Oct. 6.—Polling takes place 
tomorrow in the Rusholme division of 
Manchester by-election, the vacancy 
being caused by thé death of R. B. 
Stoker, Coalition-Unionist, whose ma
jority was 8748 over a Liberal. There 
are four candidates: Capt. J. George, 
Coalition-Unionist, and a former M.P.- 
W. N. _ ‘
Dunstan, Labor; Capt. H. • Ghredson, 
National party.

Liberal newspapers have expressed 
soreness at labor running a candidate 
In view of Mr.1 Pringle's,politics being 
practically Labor and the fact that the 
Liberals supported Arthur Henderson 
in the Wldnes by-plectloA 
political issues were ewamped by the 
strike. r-

lines,:

company had 
declined bo permit the strikers "to re
turn, thus creating a serious situa
tion. but the company yielded after 
Intervention by Mr. Bonar Law and 
Sir Eric Geddes, with whom Mr. 
Thomas had a long conference,"

ible' Sam L. Landers Declares
He is Not Conservative Choice

:

tonight, 
an ova- arch.

Pringle, Liberal ; Dr. R.

ordi
Order Dr. Sedgwick to Rest; 

Toronto Divine to FOI Pulpit the f'

glovi.
Hamilton, Oct. 6.—Rev. Dr. Sedge- 

wick of Central Presbyterian Church 
has been ordered to take » rest tor 
two months, and wj'.l leave for the 
south after officiating,at.the marriage 
on Wednesday in T*otito of Tales 
Enid Hendrie and Col. Owen. During 
his abeence his pulpit will be filled by 
Rev. G. D. D. Kilpatrick. D.S.O., To
ronto.

if Ordinary
WORKS AND SHOOTS.1

?

f ? The king Varies his time at Balmoral i 
with doing a certain amount of busi
ness Jn his “office.” on. thfe first. Qooe i 
of the caetle, that overlook» thé lovely 
valley of the Dee, and having a shot 
at tRe birds. H.M. has had first-rate 
sport.

To Check Interstate Commerce 
In Stolen Motor Vehicles uppthe

7 toWashington. Oct. 6,—The senate to
day adopted and sent to conference a 
bill providing fines of *5000 and five 
years’tmprlsonment for persons com 
vlcted of transporting stolen motor 

steles from one state to another.

■

E/igineerg Locate Guns,
Before trench $13.;GUARANTEED INDIGO DYED IRISH 

BLUE SERGES—SPECIAL 
DISCOUNTS.

>
I

OUT OF Hlf LINE,VCI
It was one of those rare occasions 

• -when Attorney- Guernsey- -lest a case 
and he wasn’t feeling so very happy 
over it.

"Your profession doesn’t make 
angels out of men, flo+b it 7” . «alà a 
medicàl friend, teaqlngly.

5 “No,” snapped ' Lob. 
thing we leave to you doctors!

. University Kansan.

Score's—the famous tailors—have al
ways been noted for their extraordin

ary values in guaran
teed Indigo dyed Irish "rested by Policeman Greenlee err Kin#, 
blue serges^and this .street last night on:*..oharge- of beV- 
ii the \v»ek we ape- trig drugs In his possession for other 
cialize on them—bought than medicinal purposes. .Whop. 
In the British market» "searched at the station. Sjqlllvân: was 
last year by our own found to be carrying a ’quantity of 
resident buyer—bought morphine. ” ‘ ” "It ’.u

wren the prices were the most favor
able—chosen for. their superior quality 
and value—lines which are absolutely 
unobtainable today—tailored to your 
measure at.these special prices: Regu
lar $70.00, for $58.50: regular $75.00, for 
*62.50; regular $80.00, for *67.50.
Score’s, tailors and haberdashers, 77 
West King.

/
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7’fhat’is one
I Furt 
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_ , nemore.
w,„____ —Dunlop Shield—
Willys-Overland v. Davis or Baracas'

f •.n

T.I shop
accurA. Heals—Keep ycmr Eyes 

Strong and Healthy. Ii 
_____ they TlrerSmart, Itch, os j
I^ISzrÇ Bum, If Sore, Irritated, 

tpitu# Inflamed or Granulated, 
use Munrie often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
kye Book. Marine Cenpaoy, Chicags, II. S. A.

F-Jt" Me^inrial V.' ’’or<?nto Street Ry„ 

of England, s.

I i- For

Parkviews v. Sons 
Banks.

V —Division m.__
v. Wm. Davies, A. Kerr.Corinthians•e
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»|tu«t»d near the centre of the Main
.

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
YOUR FOOT

■

RS TELEPHONE SERVICE—When order. 
Ina from more than one department, 
call City Order, Adelaide 3474, and give 
your entire order.
•patched to departments.

Floor, will give Information or direct 
you to whatever department you de- I
•ire.

IOrders promptly de-

I

ent y

ie value of 
ry early pur- 
(Hudson Seal 
Ie styles and 
Advantage In 
knufacturlng
he best pro-, 
re is reliable.
|> and 45 in. 
[—lined with 
and belt—a

Î

Is It Free in Your Boot
To Grow as It Should?

This is the “Packard 
Arch-up Shoe" 

at $13.06
Note the Features From Nature’s 

Standpoint Marked 1, 2 and 3

•< ( This is the “Educator" 
at $12.00

A Shoe That is High Enough, Wide 
Enough and Long Enough, 

Allowing for Ample 
Expansion

rî
\

handsomely ' 
, beautifully

I

rvOES the arch expand and 
^-^spring the body along with 
an elastic stride?

Is it possible for air to cir
culate and reduce perspiration 
in summer, coldness in win
ter?

•> »
J

I .f ,

- I

X
1

O '
• *

::v

&

s
&

t -

1 w ^ m1É I 5m 5

1t; ‘ i-lli
mill

h
!}/ If Not, Wear the 

“Educator” or 
“Packard” Arch- 

Up Shoe
Do you experience foot-tiredness or 

comfort of bunions and corns?
__2.  « -v . . ’ " ,

Then Wear the “Educator” or the 
“Arch-Up” for Relief

fi /
/!/.ft

1 J.

Gains
lignation
id Massacres

• *< i/

•• ii oA »
/ Cl

.11

o ■w

'k' {St'rX4 *

'ir* J Ü
Ill|
jiii!|

3 * v:ccupation of Konieh, 
Minor, which is con
do with Conetanti-i 
5) and Smyrna, Mus. : 
id upon Daniad Ferla 
entire cabinet. 
Kbnleh and the re

td Ferid’s cabinet in. 
ultimatum Will, It is 
h impetus to the Na, 
nt and increase th&

l
m1—Shows ex

tension heel, 
which gives ex
tra support to 
this part of the 
foot.

2—Shows the 
height of the 
shank with thé 
slope from the 
inside of the 
shank to the 
outside.

3—Shows the 
inner sole cut 
away and lifted 
up to fit snugly 
into the arch of 
the foot.

thé dis- *

8 si/

r operations, 
ilie-ve that massacrell 
o follow the present 

even the throne is 
est developments in; -

A Shoe That Conforms to 
ULirmsl the. Natural Lines of the
Y of Asia Minor.

fesâFI.1 Foofrand Allows the Toes, 
1 Bones and Ligaments

p new cabinet as bs- Sm
f the holding of elec- sM ■ ■ f ______ ) I
l the parliament | rRR plflV
of the cabinet is as e —
r of foreign affaire, *
Pasha; minister of '!■ . _ - ___ _ _ __ _ __ _

pu 1 A Shoe That One May Wear With
K^TE^'S Satisfaction and the Best of
ption, ' Said Bey * FoOt ComtoH FtOTH the

Very First

YOUR FEET
X.

Do They Tire Easily ?
Have you callouses, bunions or weak arches? 

_ Do your feet give you discomfort

X

The toe can quickly adjust itself 
either sideways, forward or upward.%

m If you have foot troubles or foot 
tiredness, go barefooted for relief, or7A in any 

way.JLa iL™

ache may be the forerunner of a
i foot specialist about it, in the Boot Section, he’s ready at all 
times to give advice, prescribe treat
ment, and fit scientific correctives ap
pliances. Make an appointment by 
phone. Consultation is free. Children 
are specially invited, and will be 
given the same consideration 
and thoughtful 
as adults.

w
wear, the’ “EDUCATOR,” which

US READY 
LISBON STRIKE comes as near to barefootedness, per

haps, as any other shoe and yet at the 
same time is good looking in shape.

™ A slight
broken arch. Consult the

•Troops are occupy- 
1 points -in Lisbon

f the railway strike ^ 
a demonstratipn, of 
tllsts, who were an-. 1 
-eight of their com- ] 
nt -to trial. A group | 
irched to the priBon’ I
ted syndicalists were | 
tg that they wonM|j 
and shouting "Loi*,7. t 
•oops have disperWjlSy 
of whom 119 wefn i 

tponement of the ip* ' 
i eight-hour day inSS 
ion which precede*.

- Jm

This shoe is made on natural 
lines, with no extra weight. The flex
ible outer sole is built close up to the 
arch. The inner sole is cut away, and 
ordinary lacing makes the shank hug 
the foot so that the shoe fits like a 
glovë and supports the foot.

I

In short, the "Educator" is a shoe that is easy to 
wear, but hard to wear out, because of the dependable 
leather and careful workmanship employed in the 
making.

!
Here Are a Few of the 

Leathers and Prices
At $12.00 are black kid Balmoral or Blucher styles, 

black calf, brown calf Blucher, and the kid arch support 
in Balmoral.

tJNÊï*
MND SHOOTS. care »It’s a boot with glazed kangeroo 

y uppers and oak tanned soles.
s inmxihis time at Balmoral 

ain amount of busi- | 
e” on the first 
overlooks the lovelir *■ 
and having a shat •>,

1. has had first-rat# ,

___  . a —i" t '

t

Sizes
Widths A to D. Price,

/■
7 to II. 
$13.00.

|/J
They’re in the wide and roomy shape, and have 

perforated toecaps, hooks and square custom heels.
—Second Floor, Quesn 8ft.

m
<HIS LINE.

occasion# S1
those rare 
uernsey -tost a cas# J 
eling so very haPPT

V 1I#
1AAQ Golden Jubilee 1Q1Q
1W .,Shortar Horn" “Better Service"

“D. A.”
Spells Convenience, Speed and 

ek Satisfaction in Shopping
V Furthermore, a Deposit Account draws 

sood interest, and the only stipulation Is that 
an account must be In funds at all times.

TAKE OUT A "D.A." It enables one to 
■'hop along systematic lines and keep an 
accurate account of one's expenditure.

For full information apply "D. A.” Office, 
fourth Floor.

Im doesn't maks 
n, does it?” «ai* Rtfl 
i singly. ^

Lou. "that's on# , 
to you doctors!

i

,Store Opens a'- 8,30 a.m., Closes at 5 p.m.
CLOSING ON SATURDAY AT

1 P.M.
. I

lests. Refreshes, Soflfhes#mIs—Keep your By#* | 
Strong and Healthy. 
hey Tire, Smart, Itcfco* | 
3urn, if Sore, Irritatro, 
nflamed or Granulâlw J 
safe for Infant or Adult, j 
Canada. Write for Fre#* 
ompany, Chicago, C. ». |

No Noon Delivery on Saturdays
?

T. EATON C°u.™z>
I
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As «fi Added Feature ef the

Opening Displays of House 
Furnishings

The Anglo-- Canadian 
Leather Co.'s Band 

of Huntsville v
will provide a musical programme today and 
Wednesday on the Main Floor, Housefunrlsh- 
ing Building.

At 10.00 a.BL 
At 11.16 a-m.

At 3.00 p.m. 
and At 8.1$ p.m.

Department Location Changes
Bugs, Carpets, Linoleums and loll Floor Coverings are now Locat

ed on the Mata Floor of the Fund tore Building, Cor. James and 
Albert Sts

following house-furnishings, formerly on the Fourth Floor, 
Store, are now located on the Second Floor. Furniture Building:

Curtains and curtain nets, window blinde, curtain poles and 
brats rods, draper) and upholster)- goods, window shades, fringes, 
lamp,.shades, lamp shade eilks, filet goods, floor lamps, cretonnes, 
flags, carpet sweejers, vacuum cleaners, wall papers, paints and 
pictures.
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Provincial Election Candidates That Have NORT IN TORIES GOODERHAM AND
ELECT OFFICERS IWBRIEN CHO

:l

POUTICAL NEWS Been Nominated to Date
-------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -CONSERVATIVE, BUT {M’NAMARA CALLS 

NOT A HEARST ONE FOR SOLDIER VOTE
FpRE

., Miss Constance Boulton Southwest Tory Standard 
Urges Women to Outvote Bearer Dubs Devrait "Slack» :

Fair Libérais.

v. F. o.LiberalConstituency Conservative Independent
* W

.xddington
Aigom-
i^runt, North 
maul, South 
tiruekvulfc 
Bruce, North 
oruce, Svutn 
tiruce, West 
Carlewn 
Cochrane 
Dufferin 
Dundee 
Durham, East 
Durham, West 
Elgin, Hast 
Elgin, West 
Essex, North

W D. Black- 
Dr. J. M. Robb 

F. Smoke
W. S. Brewster ..........

A. E. Donovan
w.-i/^cargin 

C. Qreen
• •» S • • •»*r» »«•,.«••

S. Potter
• '""l. 8$

J. J. Preston 
J. H. DevitS 
r. M. Moore

. Hon. F. G. Macdiarmld 
Dr. Paul Poisson

”i Ï Wright 
H. Q, Nixon

Lt K. 8. Stover 
U. Q. Kendrick 

M. Harris 
Dr. G. McAlpine 
Wm. MacDonald 

Frank Rennie 
Alex. Mewhinney

era Tin God.”V V , , .Major- J, M. Patterson
.......... M. McBride (Labor)

»;«*«!■ • *jf **•••••••••*
Lieut. W. H. Fenton

J. J. Zettler .. ; .,
O. Ruttle .....

Colonel Kelly Evans Takes 
Issue With Premier on 

Prohibition.

Riverdale G.W.V.A. Candi
date States Lengthy and 

Inclusive Platform.

North Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
. Association held its annual election of 
. officers in the Masonic Hall, Eglintôh.
. last night The executive expected 

that G, 8. Henry, minister of agricul
ture, would address the meeting, but 

, he was unable to attend. Before the 
. business of the evening commenced
. Miss Constance Boulton gave a short!.. . ...... M ,™-
. address on ttie government. ton last night In the Tempérant

Five women were proposed and sec- Hail at Queen and Dovercourt, called 
. ended for membership, but some die- for the purpose of adopting the Maies:
. cuasien obtained as to whether they ; George H Gooderham as ,h«* 

could properly be admitted. Finally 8 . wooernam as tne*
notice of motion was given that at the candidates for the coming Section tat» 

. next regular meeting the necessary the Ontario legis.ature. There wear 

. amendments to the constitution and only four nom.nations—G H Goodei»- 
- bylaws of the association will be made, nam, Major Motir.en. J. Spence aw, 
. I wonder if you are all so keen as Furman oomjneivilie. The two g—

I am to have the Hearst government tned from toe contest and tne 
returned, raid Mise Boulton. She venilen unanimously adopted the 
stated that it was up to every elector two as their standard-bearer*.

"ll8 .^*st2OT, tbe sPlfcn<R4 admin- Major Aic.3r.en »a.d, if returned u 
iStration that had done excellent work pailament ne would nee all his 
during its term of office. “The situa- ergies on behalf of the returned, sol»

• tion I» mo*t dangerous because the dier—he was for him first, last and
1 amjenorant 0( the great things all” the time. If It came to a qura-
• “®ne by the government. Over half uon of the soldiers'1 or hie por.ticsl 
‘ voters on the list at North Toronto party, he was for the soldiers and

îhe wnmZü" y?lLf0\ng .t0 J8?0* “galnat ht» party. The returned men
h®, * Liberals to defeat snould get a square desu from the

; £'î£.e,vea and get P®»»!» « Canada, and no one had a
the women of the district out to vote, right to any he had received all that
to .h not f A^bej^1 m was coming to ‘him. He thougut thg|
wnve^rJi^t „ °f **** Heerst both officer and private should receive

*Xery OD* same pension or gratulty-thét!
. “" 5®. J* ®rk durlnS the next should toe no distinction. Referrti*

• faiTu^ obviate any possibility to the subject that very few of the
1 returned men could obtain Insurance

from the companies, he thought the
government t-bould adopt some ___
ance plan and carry the risk for tie 
returned men. S 1

“That HttZe tin god of the slacken 
the man who represents the Libert 
in Soutirwest Toronto at the press 
time, will receive no votes from 1 
returned soldiers." These were t 
fiery words of Major W. C. McBfl, 
speaking at a Conservative conn

Dr.
eery

II,
M." Lang

j. Â. Campbell

.........W." j. ' Bragg""
W. H. Mills

Zeverin Ducharme 
JL P. Wigle 

A. McOlllivray

tl,y.j
T. H. Slack beurn. Jr. 

liard
t

A. T. Kelly Evans, Conservative can- A gathering of 4 061^residents of the 
didate for Beat B. Northeast Toronto, : Riverdale district assembled .n River- 
addressed a meeting of the electorate ’ dale Park last nigni to hear Sergt.- 
last night In Foresters’ Hall. College Major T, McNamara. D. C. M„ ana nie- 
street. Percy Gault was la the chair, supporters speak on behalf or his ckn- 

Mr. Evans said he was glad to set didature tor the Kixtrua.e riding. J. 
that newspaper representatives were H- Smith, preeioe.it ot the local Urancn Essex. South 
present as he wanted publicity given O W. V. Ai. occupies tne chair. Fort William
to certain matters. Objections to bis The candidate, whe was enthusiast!- Frontenac 
candidature had been raised on the caliy received, claimed Liât his reason Glengarry 
grounds that he was not a Toronto* tor entering the political arena was Grenville
boy; that Ills service in the war hadron behalf of tile returned soldiers of Grey Centre
been practically negligible, which was all organizations and In the labor In- Grey! North 
a hard blow to him, and he raid he terests, whicn he represents as a mem- Gray South 
had been accused of using American ber of the Stoned-tiers’ Union. Haldlma-.d
money. With regard to tbe first, he Referring to the high cost of living Hal ton 
said that he was bom in Toronto ana the speaker rea'ized that the law of Hamilton East
had lived here SO out of the 57 years supply and demand, transportation Hamilton, West
of his life; he belonged to nearly all and importation are tributaries to this Hastings, East 
of the best clubs, all nls friends were problem, but the law of protection Hastings’ North 
here and he had attended Upper Can- of the profiteer, whereby he is cap- Hastings West 
ada College. With reference to his able of glutting Ms greed for gold, is Huron Centre
military service, he said be was in the ravishing the world at the present sinrtwsouth of Francs when war was dc- time, "i am going to put up the fl£tat Huron £>utb
Glared, and on beating the news mo- of my life to knocit out the profiteer K.norà ° K
loved to Paris, going trom there to La altho I recognize that I am up against Trint Tv-.t
Havre, where he boarded a steamer a tough proposition and against vo7.\
tor England, coming Immediately back barbed wire and Dill box sniping” 
to Canada. On his arrival he offered Regarding the establishment of the taamht^n 
his services. He was a graduate of returned soldier pens on scheme Sera"! 
the Royal Military College and on the Major McNaman sa.d his viewrwera ÏÎSÏraVÏÏ!* 
reserve of officers. He was given the weil known to nls comrades and had LaSaîk Boats
post of senior major of the 153rd Bat- been debated In several recent organ- ° utû
talion and later assumed command. Isation gatherings., a soldier said i 
Tbe command was later taken from the speaker, who tiae fought the battle rinTm!. 
him because of his age and he was for freedom is *h<. most fitting rep»! 
placed on the staff of No. 1 M.D., from «entative on the floor of the house to 
which he resigned, not wishing to «kht in the ins,re.t of the remixed mSnZS? East 
stand in the way of any returning. and the In’ere,t of the worker v S « h
slightly disabled officer. The charge man, of which lie Is a represen tat ivf Middlesex’ Wkf 
that he was using American money when he doffs tile uniform and takes MiütoSa We8t 
was absolutely false: the expenses of h“ Place in the rank, of civil life vi«!£™*m«ii. 
his campaign came out of his own . Grateful to Msyor. 2

“ Kt'»,,,

a rehirned a..for^ln* man and Norfolk, South
cere thanks to Tominv Iinî,Urn^m/ * Northumberland. East 
endeavor to*elunlnate ooi^hm01" h,i8 ^ortnumberland. West 
civil service TOr“p?tltlon 1“ Ontario, North

’’ThZ7wL!^c^ ton* A01* ««Wien,. OnUrio. South

as ■SSSsaKar's »
as, Nml

rwent'c'l-l -ervlcll’" ttilrt,-t»® Pfrth.' Ronth
Kntol!i,X“ PturWro. E..I

The speaker strongly scored the Pnî^ 

millions C|ofd"doUaT intô^the ’’“obral ^ntiew‘xorth

^ g^lharmss smarket'at plaoed on the Sault Ste »«* *!
Mst Ü nrsJîL,?! e?trance ^ 'Rlmcoc, Centre 

On Ilf co d storage.’’ Rlmcoe. East
should be „Pfl Income tax Himcoe, South
snould be paid on a graduated scale Slmcoe West
the farmerCe«rlall| .0°n*ideratl<>ns tor Stormont 
workin^ npn.^, elffht-hxîur day for tbe Sturgeon Falls 
working people are other planks in Sudbury
^RerardlM8 1?!atf?rm' . Tlmlskamlng

•rvegaraiivg die referendum the speak- Toronto N -E “l#mauar h“^aeMa,ked t0 «‘de-trackthe N.-E
““Jd you believe It," said Toronto. N.-W. “A"

» soldier side-track- Toronto, N.-W. “B" 
S (Laughter and applause.) Toronto, S.-E. “A" 

c,he «Peaker said the man- Toronto. S.-E. *'B’’
1 rett1 a! 3tron« drink Toronto, S.-W. ’’A" 

should toe run and supervised by the Toronto, S.-W. “B" 
government, thereby preventing pro- Victoria. North 

_ Victoria. South
The candidate also stated he stood Waterloo, North

for municipal ownership. "Railway* Waterloo, South 
during the past six years showed a Welland 
deficit under government ownership in Wellington. East 
Canada and the United States, but," Wellington, South 
said the speaker, "If Sir Adam Beck Wellington, West 
has been successful with the Hydro- Wentworth. North 
Electric, surely other Intelligent men Wentworth. South 
can equally successfully control Windsor
steam railroads." York. East

York, North 
York, West

. meant• •*•••••••« •••••Ass*#»»*»

8. S. Staples

............M. McVlcâr
Aid. John Lane 

A. J. Tisdelte 
Milton Fox
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the

! Hy. Mills (Labor)C. W. Jarvis 
A. M. Rankin W. Fawcett 

D. A. Rose 
G. A. Payne 

Lieut. D. Carmichael 
P. J. Taylor 
G. M. Leeson 
W. Stringer 
J. F. Ford

:

Hon. G. H. Ferguson 
I. B. Lucas 

A. S. Donald 
Dr. Jamieson 

Dr. W. Jacques 
Dr. A. W.-

tee .. mD. Z. Gibson
E. H. Cleaver, Nixon

1»G. C. Halcrow (Lab.) 
D. K. Deynes (U.F.O.) W. R. Hollo (Labor)

■ ,
J. F. MacFarlane 

S. Grant! .........
Mr. H. IrelandCol. E. D. O’Flynn 

J. M. Gouinlock 
W. H. Fraser 

J. Morgan

j. Mowbray 
«Brackio

, At aI R. Livingston 
R. C. Proctor 

A. Hicks

i. B. Clark 
E. A. Hardy

;
John Joynt 

F. Ellerington 
Alfred Pitt

I
F cost

MW • • * • A » • for
Milton Shaw of 1

Leslie Oke 
J. M. Webster 
H. McCreary 

W. I. Johnston

Dr. J. B. Martyn 
P. Gardiner 

Hon. R. F. Preston

. f! 
i. . .

suitJ. Crawford (Labor)D. J. McEachren 
Chris Forbes • . . • Jae • .

» $61B. Grant (Labor)
Major Grey 

R. A. Fowler 
D. H. Moyer

Dr. John P. Sinclair 
Carle ton Woods 

T. Marshall 
Andrew Robson

Depopulation.
"Eighty per cent, of depopulation of 

the rural districts occurred under the 
Liberal government prior to 1911," 
said Miss Boulton, who concluded by 
briefly outlining the good record, agrl-

• cultural, educational and economic, of 
j the Hearst administration and urged

the people to greater missionary activ-
• ity in its interest.

On the invitation of President J. M. 
Skelton. W. Q. Ellis conducted the 
business of election of officers. Mr. 
Ellis, -however, argued against the elec
tion of officers being held forthwith, 
as many members had not been noil- 
tied of the meeting. Finally, lt wa» 
decided to proceed, according to the 
bylaws, and J. M. Skelton was again 
elected president Other officers elected 
were: First vice-president, W. Crate; 
second vice-president. A. MacDonald; 
secretary, S. J. Fowler; financial secre
tary. Norman McCrae: treasurer, T. W. 
Burnaod.

). TheWilson Cline/

Cz)::::

James Littlewood 
G. Elliott 

D. A. McKenzie

îBeni ah Bowman 
J. W. Freeborn 

J. C. Brown 
J. G. Lethbridge

Lt.-Col. T. B. Robson 
John Grieve City Man Has Rights. «

Vocational training and putting men « 
on the land were all very well, but 
the man of the city was also entitiad ■ 
to consideration, and at present he 
got none. The imperial reservist 
should also be looked after as he was 
the best type of citizen. Tbe gov
ernment, be it federal or provincial - 
must not wave aside with a high hand 
the veterans' demands—it would eniy- 
breed discontent. He asked the people 
of Canada to stand behind toe re
turned man.

The major «aid he was In favor of 
public ownirehlp and advocated in
creased salaries to teachers. In re- , 
gard to pro'ilbttlon he said he would, 
despite any i pinion of bis own, regis
ter the wish.»* of the people of South- , 
west Toronto in any vote he gave In a 
parliament. In again referring to 
Mr. Dewart, the major aeked could he j 
answer the question, "What did you do ] 
in the great war?" satisfactorily to J 
the people of Ontario. Mr. Dewart.] 
«poke often on nickel, J»ut he never ’ 
took a chance to see what the effects ' 
of niokel ware on the human body.

Geederham Confident., . J
George H. Gooderham,said he had ' 

sat In the house for eleven years, and j 
he felt stjro he would be sent back 3 
again on Oct. 20. Toronto would re- 1 
turn ten good Conservatives, and thus t 
•how Mr- Dewart that he had no p ace 1 
In their consideration. After review
ing hie record as the member for ““ÏavSS?1 Toronto. • Mr. ^Gooderham 

said that pensions for mothers was the, 
most important and pressing leglsia- 1 
tion of the present time, and 
establishment of a minimum wan 
was to be settled at once. In regard 
to prohibition he was not going to 
ask them how they were going to 
vote, and he was, not going to tell 
them how he should register hi* vota 
Ho would, however, carrv out in par» 
“*“ent Uielr wishes as far as he pos
sibly could. He was in favor of ' 
women not only having the vote, but 
also sitting- in partlament. He would 
like to see some women sitting on the 
council at the city hall. Someone in
1er *“*f**rt*d- amidst laugh.’
ter, that they had a lot of ‘'old wome
there now.É&ÉH^riÜittÜH

i rat
he

H. E. Rice 
C. F. Mcnroe 
J. H. Marceau

on t
C. F. Swayze (Labor)Dr. G. J. Musgrove 

H. Morrell 
W. E. Sutherland 

J. H. Martin 
A. Hume

Lt.-Col. F. D. Boggs

iI to
G. Sewell 
J. Crldland 

W. Montgomery

forLike Unspeakable Turk 
Mr. Evan* stated that he was a 

Conservative, but he could not see eye 
to eye with Sir William Hearst on the 
prohibition question. The present en
forced prohibition was intolerance and 
one day the pendulum would swing 
back and reaction set in. He pointed 
out that the unspeakable Turk ' is a 
prohibitionist. He is .himself practic
ally a teetotaler, but regards the pro
hibition law as a depr.vatlon of liberty, 
He quoted an article from the Bishop 
of Hereford, appearing in Saturday 
Night, stating that the bishop, after k' 
great deal of study and much observ
ing, does not believe in prohibition. Mr. 
Evans advised the Citizens' Liberty 
League to spread this article broadcast 
among the congregations of the city, 
and he challenged the ministers of the 
ipity to read the article and criticize It 
If they can. If he Is returned to the 
house, he said, he will be a humble 
imitator of Sir Jamt#* Whitney. Samuel 
Gompere had said that the working 
man should have his beer, and Mr. 
Evans said he could see nothing in the 
Bible which would Justify the prohibi
tion of wine. He does not approve of 
■the return of the bar, but does believe 
in reasonable liberty. He was not go
ing to indulge in personalities, he 
thought well of Captain Joe Thompson, 
his opponent, but, he said, Captain 
Thompson had been selected to contest 
that seat because it was thought that 
he had a better chance of btlng returii- 

, ed than In hie home riding;

A. C. Pratt (Cons.) ’CM* -

Sara Clarke 
John Wetheral 

W. B. X. Sinclair 
J. A. Pinard 

G. C. Hurdman 
John P. Calder 

Alexander Rose

J. W. Widdifleld
Charles Calder •••##••••» ##•••••••

ofH. P. Hillii John Scott (Labor)■. Yonge i 
of ten

V. A. Sinclair 
Lt.-C’ol. W. H. Price

A. T. Walker

R. R. Hall
W. J. Lowe Major T. L. Kennedy

Wellington Hay J- ’J. Mason
♦ .vs .*2.................................. Dr. P. T. Coupland

.. :................... James Thompson
G, A. Gillespie R. J. Sloan
J. P. Mooney D. M. Hogarth
O. Bvanturel 

Nelson Parliament 
E. J. Callaghan 

T Moffat 
R- J. Slattery

......... V. . theM. W. Doherty 
W, A. Amotf 
Peter Smith 

E. N. McDonald
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HEIRST EXPLAINSJ. A. Caron v
: R. A. Norman

R. M. Warren 
John Carty HIM VOTEE. A. Dqnlop 

T. M. McGarry
W. Robbins

F. R. Parneil 
Sir Wm. Hearst

||
«

,( D. lUfeitU"
:* John Ft Masters
*,/-'‘p. AFV(%^hiin" *

Major D. C. Anderson

P. Blanchard
F. Greenlaw (Labor)

H. G. Murdoch 
J. B. Johnstone 

Edgar Evans 
Richard Baker
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.(Qsptimisg From Pegs 1.)’>•$? vt m* ff*rpr-. .
I VMajor Ll'ËarÜ also raid he had

subject. _ a platform on every
he glad to receive ^ther1«usgestionaOUbt 

Wante Criticism.
m2t£j>*£?P’w0,e pr^lj*r ««W. had re- 
marked that lt was time the record of 
the government should be dealt w th 
apart from various moral issues. Sir 
"h®.™ perfectly content that the 
record should be dealt with any critic1 zed, 

moral and otherwise, because thn ;t 
'•ease could not be separated.
... "We want critlciem," Sir William raid, 
but why does not Mr. De wart hr‘ ■va 

th*i rovernment, and
drag in Dominion issues? Why did ne
ôntthïariJL ch?rS** ,°L maladministration 
S? t^î«»loori2ï legislature It he Une.v 
of any? Mr. De wart substitutes Je-
hoHan<Litbuee for criticism, 
had talked prohibition, but did 
It. He talked about labor laws, but did 
not put them on*the statute books."

Praises McGarry.
w81£» VX1Ulam j*ld » tribute to Hon. T. 
w. McGarry, whose record he character
ized as marvelous and unequaled. An 
average surplus of $1,300.600 had beer, 

n.U♦,?aP,nUa y'j The Premier gave de-
ÿho0tbènprr^n=erm,gnhUteh^ed Tdeb^ tirüJ^^M°ther and Child.
ÎZt'000;î°0’ îhey had lull value for every- ‘Zé"^*n*ra 1 Ro” the new fl
Epluf that had been Incurred. They had 0f the government, said the '1
the Tlmlskamlng Railway, which was the Hearst government stood for home «
il£iï‘b£graidr<EÎ ÎSoCanada’ and coulü ïï1other and chUd » « mother gave 1 
Hr todro-Ele^Hn !^Le..0a the doi- countrY a boy and girt, and If she 
a con^}5.fiv.Tl B Ptri5 Byetem wai> also became in want the
all the public bmwin'ra° *** ”0thln|r ot ®PP^ld lPok after her financially. If a

Our friends should not worry about cMld ?®d a «HrabUitv or deformity It ,,

S EaSiHÆ»=",,r 

LS-r»'”"ægszrsras -ass 1EEE»hour ’day imderground*ldand°tii a", e‘5ht" UoTt 0,6 meetln»’ ^addl- 4 '?hê“ W
tion of a detriment of Wbor 't“Utu- td tho“ nominated, were J, T. 1 who apent hv 
his Intention to call to the 'attee ®dY°rthy’ chairman: Hon. T. Craw- i for bad coug
ment a man who would be abî. ?oPhil» In?* J' Youn«’ J- Laxton. AJd. Nra- • A advsrUe.Tt Î
the 5a«r,înewVwlvhe the ProbkL ôf RrL >n and Winn#tt. and J. C. *l^lworthy tr 
Interested. Whlch ** w“ Particular?; Brovro’ _______________ ______ ^ISSferT

âllîËTSMIÏSOÜIBEFE pS
OF FUME PROBLEM fpi

William dwelt children. Sir 3 S* 10 o’clock
S^t ^f ra'l,uneChoolj5, -«I^staW . R,ome- Of1- « —The Popolo Romano' * «heumatlclde
He attended m for teachers declareel that the question of Flume
whose enthusLsS h^a.L8r?'tvreoord- ba?.entered a new stage. in which de- •
admirers. Dr-Cody^Tm^^. hia best f‘nit® agreements are possible. Altho
quate educational ^ae "ade- the Incident has not yet-been closed
C oî* ti*1 aoctlon of the oormuf°ru every th® Probabilities of success are such
..^Wlllkun said had it TT?2ily- that confidence may be entertained
^!„Cn J-, A. the bTwouM emnJ7 that Italy wl“ ®°on be freed of the
Irkrd, Flume nightmare. | **d my adv
ernment’s general '?rlth the gov- , _---------- I I ^*l**ram. an
'ng from him belS'4 ^Kht be ^rt- Loy*' Troops Surrounded. •• ■ ï^,fP«n. Il
He regretted that *w!ït °L tbc O. T. a u Fhi™e’ C*1' *■—Capt. Gabriele d’An- (^,?°.u'd be op
the storm lath»! *ald he had stoid ?unio * army at present holds Urrif "i _____thing to^apmoeize /nyears He hod^ î?,rmlne &n equilateral triangle, who | «tes, and th 
take bock” °® f<xr and nothing ^ F1i1I5® °n^he base and with the apex n- I took place.

Exolain. to cated at Clana, to the north. EaSVde I Ing yo^id
The premier LvViRffe?ndum’ th'e triangle Is approximately she I end I thougt

haitrvf .a . explained the nil leg long, and one is lormed by tlw • ea I doubt th» -«mlLy oS°me leWh and onr^dum ^ast. fhe western angle is at Prtiuca, 1 «urelv l»e
that the will of thî r£0r,° Bbout two miles from Abbazia, and .no I matitidfUn 

wmîJ’* <frried out. "The baHm^g ® fastern angle lx at Urlgnl, which is ,<.- , HE™ i d* 7*11
«mum said, ”1» a slmole* on i ^ u.Slr tween Sussak and Buccari. The line iStS. j-read 7< 
question stands by itself1 E*cl. from Preluca to Clana passes thru Cài- J ; »pe^Pl® wl
the O.T.A. repealed vote .™you Want tua, while that from Clana to tho coast ; i ^ death you 
first question Ifv™,?'., ye* to tho traverses Crombntca.
Pealed vote ‘No’ tf4? 1 want It re- The town of Sussak, the Jugo-Slav 
In the affirmative the tctm?i°rity vote ecfî,ion of Flume. Is thus Included in the ;'Sj 
and as 2 3 and 7 a.ct '* repealed, territory occupied by the d’Annuhsto ' *
to the O.T.A voii,un,î»iU> amendment» army. A problem ot great difficulty to *1 
tiiat Is repealed11 1 amend an act the regular Italian staff has thus pre- ' ' ’1

"On the otw k j' . sented Itself, for in Sussak the Oueon’s 1 1- ----- ■ he *land If the me in,,.,. Brigade, which has remained loyjj to 1
r*A<ta>L  ̂ CTiuia gtiii , , ——**» <,ucj the Itfllisn ^ovMfninént, hi# beçticaSiSd thTf’JJS1- 6*—PolUh forces 2.61 alcohol by weighted81}» *°eer of . bri^®- entirely surrounded’,;^

htîllîr th,® fortifications of Dvlnsk ment shoos or to have it , govern- by the d’Annunzio forces, has been llv- 1 * 
between old Russia and PnlanH ’ hotels uoon a VÜ* t.î0 d ln standard ing on the supplies It had when the raid x'ü
two days of hard ^ or to h£r* all honor. th® mtraicipality on Flume was made. The Italian stoff ’ '
to Berlin advices Al^toe ’cltTexe^ ment ah°P* without » d“Sr'"n?"''"1' ^ b«en conjecturing whether it would 
u portion south of the ^ I tion.’* OCtor * pre,cr,P- he better to withdraw the Queen’s Brl-
now held bv thn o i unâ, riven, is The candidat anAL , . .. at. the risk of arTne^ iniAmtantinn6V the Pùl9®’ «t «» «aid. dared himte,?'^for^foSr de* d;Annunito f»«2T or to find a

lour Nos. method of getting supplies Into Suseak.
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J. W. McLeod 
Z. Mageau 

CoL R. H. Arthur. MJ5. • 
R. S. Taylor

to ti■ xA. T. Sweezy 
xA. MontgomeryD. T. Magladery 

Dr, H. J. Cody 
Capt. Jos. Thompson 

Thoe. Crawford 
W. D. McPherson 

H. S. Schofield 
Lt. Jim Wallace 
Major McBrien 

Geo. H. Gooderham 
Dr. R. M. Mason 
Dr. J. W. Wood

C. H. Mills 
Z. A, Hall
D. Sharpe

Lleut.-Coi. Pritchard 
Rev. C. H. Buckland 

W. C. Chambers 
Dr. H. J. -Hasberry 

J. T. H. Regan 
W. Wollatt 

Hon. G. 8. Henry 
T. • H. Lennox 

.Dr. F. Godfrey

Robinson
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Lti-Col. H. Cooper 
J. C. Cane
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i Conservatives of Grenville
Choose Hon. G. H. Ferguson

I i Mot

Emmereon Tierev »•»•
F. G. Sandy 

Gavin Barbour 
xCarl Homuth 

M. Barrlck 
A. Heilyer 

J. A. Cookburn 
xR. McArthur 
F. C. Biggs 

Reeve Crockett 
xW. A. Crockett 

Capt. G. R. Little 
8. N. Foote 
xJ. Simpson

xLabor and U. F. O. 4 "

Bpencervtlle, Ont., Oct. B.—Hon. G. 
Howard Ferguson, minister of lands, 
forests and mines, was unanimously 
elected to be the standard bearer of 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
of Grenville county in the coming 
electoral fight. The convention opened 
here today with speeches by Hon. Dr. 
Reid, minister of railways, and Hon. 
Howard Ferguson. Other supporters 
of the Hearst administration also 
■poke.

Walter j. Snyder 
Dr. S. E. Charlton 

R. Cooper 
Udney Richardson 

Sam Carter 
W. P. Howes

Drr B. E. Thompson 
Major C. J. Tolmie 

R. J. Gibson 
J. M. Walton

Hef N. Asmuesen (Llb.j
not enact

Fred 8 peek

I !
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tf,ri Natural Resources.
The preservation and restoration of 

Canada’s national resources should 
be entirely tor the welfare of the 
masses, and not as at L. 
time for the classes. The

via 4
CON\S.W. LIBERAL VENTION.

Southwest Liberals are holding a 
convention at Royal Templars’ Hall, 
corner Queen and Dovencourt rood, 
tomorrow, at 8 p.m., when candidates 
wMb* selected for seats A and B. 
H. Hartley Dewart and other prom
inent speakers will address the meet
ing1. Ladles are cordially invited.

I

Prof.ill! the present win commeir^7o Parit- Speaktn* 

Appeals for financial assistance and 
canvassers -have been sent out, and 
contributions can be left at the office 
am i v? veteran Democrat, 44 Bast 
Adelaide street, or at any of tho com
mittee rooms.

GROSS FALSEHOODS, 
SAYS R. H. HALBERT

Bolshevik! Are Surrendering
In Numbers to Gen. Denflâ^e

Copenhagen, Oct. General Den1- 
klne’e troops era within 80 miles of 
Orel, on the rood to Moscow, and the 
Bolshevik! who have been opposing 
him are surrendering ln great num
bers, according to a wireless despatch 
frem the Cossack anti-Bolshevik com
mander received here

Orel is slightly more than 200 miles 
directly south of Moscow. The city 
has a population of about 70,000 and is 
an Important railroad and commercial 
centre.

General Denlklne reports that sec
tions of his forces, detaching them
selves from the main body, are raiding 
the Bolshevik supplies and cutting the 
enemy’s communications.
^Another despatch reports that the 

North Russian army has captured the 
railway between Petrograd and Pskov, 
cutting off the communications of 
Petrograd . to the southwest.

_ .. . resources
of the country put to Practical tmd 
immediate use would eliminate 
employment.

In conclusion the speaker, whose 
address thruout was in strong con
demnation of the profiteer, said; “The 
profiteer

A:!
I un-

1

is a murderous money- 
grabber, and I am out to fight him 
to the last. I am not a Socialist or 
a follower of Leibnecht, but I would 
no more shake the hand of such a 
man than I would shake the hand of
resuVrt The krece8ntd EtlrF'S ^ W°r,d Rl Hl Halb«rt’ Presl-

fheeScoftundterylaLtuldthgo8tbrokeenitt ‘toe ancëTdeleg^eïp'T8 with®hl^i fbout’ thfspeech mMe

gratuity demands were granted of the rid'nl ThP« VTk 1 a11 Pa«7 by John Best, M.P., at Sunderland in
Regarding the housing Scheme the °ntarl° rid;^’ last ^‘day

workingman should not be asked to the present Indications Major A J Fife "Mr Rest’»
weyek.y^eagteh,ain0pnaeyZntrteeUfwehek c^t  ̂fn^thl’ fi^ T re^ecrto’V3111 “J" ™

n ?nrm tP ret,urned man is g0,n8' -.S'"1/0”1' °.nt- 0«t. «.—The only thousands associated with me. 
to form the greater part of the popu- evidence against Robt. Moreau, “As to the matter of having to rive 
latlon of Canada and the people are ?barged w*îb sending thru the mail a back money Mr. Best’s statement ts a 
not properly represented. In Ottawa L“,er7.<l„^ ef Lfwl* threatening to cowardly slander and a gross disior- 
they want to put returned men un- d®*froy buildings by fire was the evl- t.on of a simple matter, about which 
dey„ heif he^’' declared Mr. Flynn. °7ha,'?d'w[ltlng experts. The my conscience Is and always has been

Will returned men allow the gov- mag*strnte thought that the evidence perfectly clear and about which the 
ernment to keep them under their against Moreau was much too flimsy council and municipal officers 
heel?” queried the speaker. "We are tor conviction and gave toe defendant thought or suggested wrong.” 
going to run the country we own, an honorable acquittal. In the case 
and from Halifax to Vancouver I a?alnst George Atkins, charged with 
will fight the good fight, if the plat- ar80n’ Wl McEwen, acting for the 
form of toe candidate for Riverdale crown- did not even offer any evidence, 
is acceptable to the U. V L. he can Accordingly an honorable 
be assured that they will stand be- was reSistered. 
hind him to a man and put him into 
parliament.’’

Concluding, the speaker urged all 
returned men irrespective of 
various organizations; to unite

■

Claims John Best’s Statements 
Re Relationship With 

Kohler Untrue.

Liberals of North Victoria
Nominate Emmereon Tiere Conservatives of Kenora

Name A. Pitt as Candidate
i
I

J
Lindsay, Ont., Oct. «.—Mr. Emmer- 

«on Tiere of Fenelon Falls, ex-reeve of 
Verulam township, was nominated to 
contest North Victoria for toe Liberals 
against Dr. Mason, the present Conser
vative member. Mr. Kmmerson Tiere 
is still thinking the matter over. The 
U.F.O. convention tomorrow at Fene
lon Falls may place a farmer ln the 
same field.

i
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I: i Dr. J. P. Sinclair is Choice
Of the Liberals of Leeds

i
t Ganahoque, Ont.,Oct. 6.—At a conven

tion held at Delta this afternoon, and 
attended by 260 electors, Dr. John P. 
Sinclair of Gananoque was toe unani
mous choice as Liberal candidate. 
Others nominated but who withdrew 
were Rev. A. H. Barker, Delta; W C 
Fredenburg, Westport; A. W. Mallory’ 
Mallorytown; John B. Wilson, Lans- 
<lowne, Firman Cross, Lansdowne; W. 
J. Wilson, Gananoque; Charles e! 
Britton, Gananoque; Omer Brown Del
ta; George Warren,' Elgin.

Glare Worth Four Million Dollars 
Exported Monthly by BelgiumI

B* Well 
Surei

> Brussels, Oct. 6.—With only 16 of 84 
ovens in operation. Belgium is export
ing monthly glassware to the value of 
$4.000.000 monthly.

I

i

;
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LICENSE OFFICERS MAKE 
ANOTHER BIG SEIZUREill neverv

Liberals of Centre Huron
Select John M. Govenlock

HeProvincial officersC.N.R8eya^dsCaiThlian whlekey af'toe 

to ’’ JThe tarGr^'e^“t0^0nTS“®"--

MM
During the tost week over st2 aaiv 

ot Ilquor ha* been seized by 'the

Mcelroy retirés.
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—A surprise w'ks 

sprung ln the Carleton county Con- 
servative camp today when Mr. R. H. 
McElroy, who, for the past twelve 
years, has represented the county in 
the Ontario legislature, announced he 
was not going to run again ln Carle- 
ton ctunty. Mr. McElroy retires at 
least temporarily from politics and 
gives personal and private matters as 
his reason.

1
Seaforth, Ont., Oct. «.—At a rousing 

convention of the Liberals of Centre 
Huron held at Seaforth today, Mr. John 
M. Govenlock, a farmer of McKillop, 
was chosen as standard bearer for the 
Liberal party ln Centre Huron.

Conservatives of South Oxford 
Nominate Victor A. Sinclair

acquittalI
Î V

MORE BRANTFORD FIRES.
Brantford, Ont. Oct. «.—Between 7 

and 8 o’clock this evening the central 
fire department was called out three 
times to three different parts of the 
city, all on false alarms. Apparently 
the firebug was closely following the 
story of the acquittal this morning.

FINE AN HOTEL GUEST.

». iii their 
as one

solid body and they would sweep all 
before them. “We will keep out of 
office anyone who Is not for the re
turned men.”

6.—A largely Ed. Stephenson, G.W.V.A.. C. E. L. 
attended nomination convention of the Babcock and others also spoke. 
Conservatives of South Oxford was the conclusion of the meeting, a
held this afternoon at Mount Elgin, collection was taken, amounting to 
Victor A. Sinclair of Tillsonburg was $64-40- At the conclusion of the 
again the unanimous choice as the ing, the campaign committee sat, and 
standard bearer. Addresses were given it was decided to open Immediately 
by Mr. Sinclair, jton. Finlay Macdlar- six committee rooms in the riding An 
mid and Donald ^Sutherland, M.P.
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i i Ingersoll, Ont.,- Oct.I POLES TAKE DVINSK. ,otne|r hand if the majority
e^Id stol v°atethtofha8;eXht0nae rtheyf 
2.61 alanhrei k*, sold in °*

FIRST CONSERVATIVE SHOT
Kitchener, Oct. «.—The first shot in 

the Conservative campaign was fired 
here tonight at a smoker held In the 
old Borden Clubrooms of the Conserv
ative party. The candidate. C. H. MUls. 
spobe.

vote
f Brantford, Ont.. Oct. «.—s. R. Bax

ter, a guest at the Kerby House, was 
fined $200 and costs for having* liquor 
in his room. The proprietor &nd

open air meeting wiU be held tomor- dèncTîn toTcase! Eaciett gave ev**

meet-
1
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE FIVE
1ER CLOTHES- one every minute 
IN NEAR FUTURE (-----------------------

BY BILLY SCOTT oh mvKtrr 
GARMENT

4
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ard of Commerce Elicits 
That Spring Wholesale 

Prices Are Up.

I * r
i

V4 ?
Uk I

I Hundreds of Typos in Various Es
tablishments Taking Un

expected Vacations.

I
•I

SiL The board et commerce etlll wends 
I'Its weary and tortuous path at the 
I'clty hall, and at the present rate of 
pVroffrese the end of the road will 
H hardly be "reached by Christmas. In 
p the meantime the public are waiting 
; for something tangible to be accom- 
I (dished. The board (consisting solely 

of the chairman) yesterday took up 
again, under the direction of CoL 
Price, the question of the cost of 
clothing end much time was occupied 

5 listening to a great similarity of evi- 
. dence. The board have adopted a new 
i principle—they are employing pur- 
[ abasing agents, and yesterday these 

agents visited many of the retail 
Lgtores in the city and purchased 

slothes ranging from boys' suits and 
t overcoats to men’s suits, and the 
Elnoet expensive overcoats on the mar- 

fcet. At a low estimate the board’s 
I agents must have bought clothes to 

the value of at least four to five 
hundred dollars, 
which cost $17 to make were pur
chased for $25. A greatcoat for a 
youth of 10 years of age cost $13.15 
to make and was sold for $19.60. A 

I man’s suit which looked very ordin- 
E ary. was bought for $65, and cost to 
I make $68.50. A special man's over- 
! cost, made in England, cost $57.60, 
E-and the board’s agent paid fpr it 
I $17.50. The firm in 
F shpply this special overcoat.

! !

New York. Oct. 6.—On the eve of 
the meeting of employing printers 
which is to beheld here tomorrow at 
the Hotel Astor to discuss the situ
ation growing out of the walkout of 
compositors 
10.000

(i
l> *,

i .1*l
si

IV

» tag the lockout of 
and feeders.

C V
press

nouncement was made by the employ
ers that officials of “Big Six” Typo
graphical Union ' had requested an
other conference. The joint meeting, 
It was said, would be held sometime 
this week, probably on Wednesday.

W. H. McHugh, vice-president of 
the International Printing Pressmen’s 
and Assistants’ Union, at the same 
time was reported In the city 
deavortng to get employers to agree 
to a contract providing for a *4-hour 
week. Meanwhile, hundreds of prin
ters in various book and Job estab
lishments thruout the city were re
ported as Joining their fellow crafts
men in taking unexpected vacations, 
and according to officials of “Big Six," 
the number was greater than on any 
previous day since the trouble be
gan.
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Boys’ serge suits N . DIED FROM GAS POISONING.I
WSlllam Green, chairman of the 

printers’ section of the Aseociation of 
Employing Printers, tonight estimat
ed that the number of compositors 
who went on “vacations’’ today was 
about 660. He Intimated that there 
would be some Important develop
ments tomorrow, which might lead 
to a settlement.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, who was found 
unconscious from gas poisoning lit a - 
Slmcoe street boarding house on Sun
day night, died in the General Hos
pital yesterday. The body was removed 
to the morgue, where an Inquest may 
be held.

V2

LAMPING THE FRILLS IN THE COSTUME SALOON
England who 

went
to the Toronto house selling the arti
cle. saying they were supplying it at 
a cheap rate, as they did not con
sider the firm had obtained sufficient 
profit on these articles In the past 
JAn ordinary greatcoat which cost 
$65.50 to make was bought by the 
agents for $67.00.

T IKE a real tenderfoot T bruise easy, and it is getting so that I hate to come back after a vacation for a fall,
but I've said that so often It’s hardly worth repeating again.

^ I have a nice room at Mrs. O’Shaughnewey’s—and some furniture: a table, a dresser, a bed, a chair and a 
key. Some furnishings!

I woke this morning at eight bells, and believe me, no girlish laughter echoed thru my two-by-twice dig
gings when I realised that It was back to the simple life for mine. But I still had one more day of liberty, so, 
with this thought In mind, I toddled over to the window and raised my shapely arms heavenward. I Indulge 
in exercise every morning. I glory In it. (Touching your toes with your dlgets is an art, tho there are them 
what don't think so.) I was on the last lap when, I lamped an untamed Jitney on the dresser in front of dear 
Algernon’s picture.

I had spent my last dime on my arrival in. town theprevious evening kidding myself that I was one of the 
little Moneybags, and in a real divilleh moment I had hailed a guy impersonating a bell hop, and for a dime he 
carried my cane suit-case to the steps of the pay-as-you-enter. That being the last of my kale, I tried to fix It 
up with myself by planning a party at the public library, but good-bye to that idea. The wild jitney on the 
dresser was good for oar fare, so me for one of the big emporiums to take a slant at the new classy lay-out in 
the costume “saloon." ü

So with fervent glee I cranked my spirit lamp, opened a can of condemned milk, and nibbled the edge off a 
health biscuit while waiting fpr my Orange Pekoe to brow. There are two reasons why I favor Orange Pekoe. 
The first is because a stjck-up John brought me a package from California; you know, the warm place where 
all the oranges grow. And the other reason la because coffee is so loua, you can hear it all ever the house, there
fore passed up by the paying guests at Mrs. O’Shaughnessey's.

But this is digression, as the writer guys usually say.
I climbed off the rattler at the corner of King and Yonge and hiked up the street. It sure was society's shop

ping hour when I blowed Into one of the big storee. I didn’t notice which one it was because none of them 
give trading stamps anyway, so I ain’t never fussy. t

When I stepped* off the hoist I found myself mingling with the exclusively elect. One slant at the collec
tion ct over and under-dressed dames creeping like panthers over the red plush carpet nearly bowled me over. 

“Good morning. Can. I show you something In an evening gown?” says one who pussy-footed up behind

fesJifpfri».Overhead Expenses.
The whole trend of yesterday’s evi

dence was to show that wages, over
head expenses, and especially rents, 
were responsible for the great rtso 
in prices of clothes since 1918. J. C.

: Coombes. the manager of Oak Hall, 
on Yonge street said they made pro-’ 
fits of ten cents on some articles 
fifty cents on others. The bet» the 

, article, the greater the Profit and 
quite sixty per cent, of this trade was, 
in better class articles. At the pres
ent time there was no good medium 
line in clothes and the cheaper arti
cles were hardly worth stocking. He 
could see no prospect of returning to 
the old order of things and added the 
comforting assurance that wholesale 
prices were all up for next spring.

' Col. Price here remarked that oper
ating expenses seem generally to be 

Eton high, and Mr. Coombes retorted 
f by advising the colonel to get after 
> the landlords, as rental was a con
siderable factor In arranging the 

F prices of goods. The colonel agreed 
that faits should be reduced, but did 
.not suggest a remedy—a remedy 
.which every householder would be 
‘glad to bear aboutas soon as possible. 
L Texture* Changed.
I Robinson Plrie is a buyer of con-
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The New Electorate
We Women, of Canada

■

-
// mme.
A,“Sure!" 1 says to her, very Castlefrankish, "I’ll take a slant at what you’ve got, but you’ll have to work 

fast because I’ve got a date with myself at the public library."
“This Is a new French model," she says, showing me a bunch of chiffon and a couple of yards of law.
‘ 5?nld 1 eee the re9t of it?’’ I ventures, kind of interested like.
“This Is the gown, madame," she says.
"Oh, lady, lady!” I says. ”1 ain’t no Kitty Gordon. Can’t you show me something more in keeping with 

my peculiar beauty? Can’t you see I’m different?”
Just then I lamps a swell red dress and I hikes me over to it. 

bumping into one of them long mirrors, 
hun,” pipes me to the blonde.

"?fr6rAS very oowV’ she tells me, picking up the one that won my fancy.
Oh, Boy. I says, -giving It the double O, “I'm dead gone on red."

“I am sorry, but I aim afraid I haven’t that In your else,” she says.
‘ Oh! Straight?” I says, relieved. “Now alnt that real sad, because I’d sure take that dress.”

___ y™T.8 worse than an attentive saleswoman, I ask you? That blonde loafer certainly stuck around, and I
without a misfire <*l6aned out °* m,Mna' and there she was shooting adjectives and sweU gowns at my head

I compromised by telling her that I’d comb again. They all do K. Hot air! Stall!!!
** after the slant at the nifty lay-out for the coming winter, I found myself oflt the lists of

®h.a™\ n *he Fa™e and B«aaty Contest,” and I resolved to spare no trouble, e’en to go as far as squandering 
8 feT ?ucks Ton °°^ cream and massage for my upper pine, for sleevee in evening duds are about as extinct as 
the dados. I can but grieve that I am about as graceful as a umbrella stand.

t fhade8 of Venus! What will the dames all look like when they try to jazz in them panniers? I thought 
as I ïammed to the hoist, and I came to the conclusion that it sure is going to be a tough winter on the blind. ’ 

----- •• ~ ~ • ..................... . ....... — ■■ ■ ■ _________________________ ’
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“Oh! I beg your pardon,” I says to myself, 

“Can you beat that? I didn’t know myself, thought it was a female ZTHANGING 
^ Domini 
of Canada.

have given the 
a new electorate—the women;F JÆ (

, ■ U
11 J

Canat a womanhood, to take full advantage 
jatives, to take its proper place in the 

management of Canadian affairs, must keep in
formed orithe questions of the hour—must have the 
knowledge of events that will be the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions.

of its
.

/ ;
i slderable experience and buys for W. 

E. Sanford Company of Hamilton. He 
said lie bought cloth in Great Britain, 
Canada and United States, and since 
the war he bought all he could pos
sibly get and about 90 'per cent, was 
purchased in Canada. He contended 
the cloth textures had changed alto
gether since 1913—the nature of the 
stuff was quite different. In 1918 
prices rose quite 4CC per cent., and 
this year they had risen about 19 per 
cent, over 1918. Ore reason for the 
rise was that it was simply impos
sible to buy in the English market. 
The Canadian manufacturers had ma
terially Improved their goods and they 
were now nearly equal to the English. 
Canadian cloth, which in 1913 was 
$2.25, was $4.50 today, and $1 a yard 
cloth in 1913 now cost $4. 
send out price lists twice a year and 
never depart from the prices named 
in them. They so-d. spring goods in 
the autumn and wirter goods in the 
spring, practically six months ahead. 
Since sending out samples for this 
year, said Mr. Plrie. labor cost had 
increased 35 per cent, above the esti
mated increase.

“We will try tc make ûp for eome 
of that by a 
stated.
cost 35 cents a. yard, was costing 56 
cents. In the factory he stated, there 
were four grades of labor. There was 
not a very great difference in what 
-“foil man would 
cheaper goods 
more quickly.

Women Must Read the Daily NewspaperHn store; Samuel Jagger, and the 
clothing department manager of the 
T. Eaton Company had given evi
dence, all of wnlch went to show 
exactly what other witnesses had 
proved, that the profits on clothes 
ranged anywhere from 20 to 60 per 
cent, and that the operating expenses 
of factory and store had also taken 
an upward shoot, tho inquiry was ad
journed until today.

A little sensation was caused by a 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald, 32 Wyatt 
avenue, who compla.ned that she had 
been charged at a store on Dundas 

pound of tea and 
an additional ten cents as a war tax. 
The chairman purchased the tea, war 
tax Included, from the lady and said 
Major Duncan would look into the 
matter.

MORE PRODUCTION 
NEED OF U. S.

Prof. Mulveney 
Answers *Ph The extension of the fran

chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy consist
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

But this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as well as vote. They must 
advocate reforms that are 
badly needed.

There must be legislation 
for the aged, as well as for the 
young, pensions for mothers, 
educational improvements, un
employment and sickness in
surance. ‘

These are some of the ques
tions . on which the woman
hood of Canada will now have- 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
of what it will be in the future. The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal—to make it even mote worthy of a place 
in every Canadian home.

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women.

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation. It sup
ports progressive liberalism, 
because it believes that true 
liberalism draws its inspira
tion from the needs of the 
people.

Its daily Women’s Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a special interest for woman
hood in the home. It was the firit 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited for all 
Canadian homemakers.

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper. It serves the 
women in the home, in public life, 
in business, in the professions and 
in industry.

one
Farkdai. 4830.
"Hello, Is Prof. Mulveney there 7“
‘Yes, speaking."

1 “I Just wanted to know if your re- 
ItnSjdjT' called B’WeU is good for a bad

’Yes, It is excellent, also a splendid 
■ preventive. B’WeU has restored ■people 
to health that were being treated for 

, consumption—people who were coughing 
their lives away. It has cured people 
who spent hundreds of dollars doctoring 
for bad coughs. Remember. I do not 
advertise it as a consumption cure, but 
IV* worthy trying. It has done wonders, 
and we can only expect it to do good for 

,, others. . B’Well Is excellent for Rheu
matism. B’WeU is a wonderful Blood 

: Purifier, Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
i [Medicine, a wonderful Nerve Tonic, a 

! great rejuvenator. It revives the faint, 
,the weak, makes strong, and the old 

LVeel young again. Yes, B’Well Is the 
' medicine you need. Sold only at 211 
l Oseington avenue, Toronto, Ont., Do not 
- ' delay. Come. Delays are dangerous."

Prof. R. L. Mulveney—Dundas car— 
t.get off at Oasington avenue. Open un- 
F ■ tlL 10 o’clock each evening. Price, $1.25. 
L Rheumatlclde, 26c.

_______(Continued From Page 1.)

goods. Man cannot consumé what has 
not been produced.

“At the war’s end our allies had 
desperate need of the essentials of 
life. We have had to share 
sources with them, but this drain will 
gradually lessen. In eo far as 
shortage of goods is due to this 
we can well afford to be patient.

"It Is Just as essential that we have 
patience with the economic situation 
here at home.

■ «

street 50 cents for a our re

cur
cause

His firm

FIVE THOUSAND QUARTS
The process of pro

duction requires time. If production 1* 
rapidly Increased, vastly

No. 4 Police Add Materially to Liquor 
Seizures of Past Five Days.

No. 4 division still holds the lead 
among the Toronto police for captur
ing Illicit consignments of liquor, and 
to further the good work Patrol Sergt. 
Francis, in company with Policeman 
Crowson, again visited the Canadian 
Northern Railway yards oa Cherry 
street, where such large captures have 
been made during the last week. There 
he found twelve barrels marked “Soda 
and Kalsomlne.” Closer investigation 
proved the contents more liquid, and 
719 quarts were added to the 
seizures at the government dispensary.

Accompanied by his merry men, 
License Inspector Lewis làter In the 
afternoon visited the selfsame spot, 
and with his customary adroitness 
pounced on 16 boxes, which, when 
opened, disclosed 768 quart bottles of 
the kind known to the initiated as 
”G. & W.”

These seizures yesterday bring the 
total captures for the last five days 
up to 5309 bottles.

improved
conditions will prevail In, America 
when the results of present and future
labor begin to appear.

“Team work is Imperative. It Is Just 
as essential between retailer, whole
saler and producer os it Is between 
employer and employe. One group of 
producers cannot wait on another 
group. The manufacturer, the farmer, 
the distributor, must each immediate
ly assume his part of the burden and 
enter upon his task. The nation can
not afford curtailment of goods vital 
to the people.
Capital and Labor Must Co-operate.
"On American business rests 

responsibility for efficient co-opera
tion In bringing about full and pro
portionate production- On Ame^an 
labor rests an equally grave responsi
bility to attain maximum unit produc
tion an3 maintain uninterrupted dis
tribution of goods If labor itself is 
not to suffer from lurther rises in the 
cost of living.

“The entire nation — producer, dis
tributor and consumer alike—should 
return to the unity that won the war. 
Group Interest and undue personal 
gain must give way to the good of the 
whole nation If the situation is to be 
squarely met.

“Our common duty now. fully 
much as in the war. is to work and 
to save. In the words of the president 
In his address to the country on Aug. 
26, 1919. only ‘by increasing produc
tion and by rigid economy and saving 
on the part of the people can we hope 
for large decreases in the burden
some cost of living which now weighs 
us down.’

"Work, save, co-operate, produce.”

larger turnover,’’ he 
Other material, estimated to

B’Well and Rheumatidde 
Surely Saved My Life earn, because the 

were made so muchOctober 10th, 1918.
[ I received a telephone call from Mr. 

Borrowman on Oct. 10. He had Just 
read my advertisement in The Evening 
Telegram, and he wanted to know If I 
was open. It was 10 p.m. I told him I 

.would be open for about half an hour 
pYet. He arrived in about fifteen mln- 

utes, and this is the conversation that 
took place. He said, “Well, I was read
ing your ad. in the newspaper tonight, 
end I thought, well, lots of people will 
doubt the truth of it. I can say It’s 
surely all true, your B’Well and Rheu- 
maticlde will stop a cough, and I thought 
J* I read your ad., well, I am one */ 
the people who were coughing themselves 
to death you mentioned, and I am sure 
Your medicines saved my life. I had a 
JJjy bad cold for some weeks. It set- 
tied on my bronchial tubes, and was 

l **iy much like asthma. I lost my voice, 
I Î. ,wae coughing and wheezing and 
I . *rly dead when I called on you and 
I Your B’Well and Rheumatlclde. It 

«“rely saved my life. I was in awful 
" 1 could hardly breathe, and my 

weath was so short I could hardly walk, 
fc ’ feyc come here tonight for another 
kSJS* af B’Well to be used In my fam- 

Well, tt.y; Rheumatlclde, 25c. __ 
Er end Rheumatlclde are all

„ T<tu can use my name all you 
,* am only too glad to recommend 

JWelna. that sa
Oui an vee

Oak Hall Figure». •
Walter A. McOutrheon, buyer and 

supervisor of the Oak Hall stores, 
produced a statement showing the 
penses and percentages of the ten 
stores operated by his company. They 
were as follows:

Toronto—Gross profits, 31.84 per 
cent.; gross expenw, 26.19 per cent.

Hamilton—Profits, 31.20 per cent.; 
expense, 31.22 per cm: t.

London—Profl.s, SO.60 per cent. ; ex
pense, 23.95 per cert

Windsor—Profite, 81.14 
expense, 21.10 per cent.

Galt—Profits, 31 per cent.; expense, 
18.29 per cent.

Owen Sound—Profits, 
cent.; expense, 21.68 per cent.

Welland—Profits, 31.79 per cent.; 
expense, 24.95 per cent.

St. Catharines— Pioflts, 31.34 per 
cent.; expense, 24.45 per cent.

St. Thomas—P.- fits, 31.57 per cent.; 
expense. e24.06 per cent.

Peterboro—Profits, 32.06 per cent.; 
expense, 26.86 per cent.

The low percintage in the smaller 
cities was due to the low operating 
costs.

other

Vex- a grave
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per cent.; DRIVEN BY MINOR.

Earl Paquette, aged four, who lives 
on Power street, was struck by a motor 
car driven by Nolan Temey, Curzon 
street, on King, near Parliament 
street, yesterday. The little lad was 
crossing the street at the time and 
when picked up was found to have 
sustained a fractured ihigh. He was 
taken to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren. The driver of the motor is only 
17 years old and was no; held. It is 
likely, however, according to the police, 
that a summons will he issued to the 
owner of the car for allowing a minor 
to be in charge.
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BACKING BECK’S FIGHT
London Conservatives Organize to 

Hold the Riding for Hydro 
Commissioner.

London. Ont, Oct. f.—The London 
Conservative Aseociation has railed a 
meeting for Tueeday night, to com
plete organization for the coroii^; 
campaign for the, election of Sir Adlam 
Beck. Rumor -here aayé Andrew Rob- 
aon, the Liberal nominee for the rid
ing, will shortly announce hij re
tirement. Thin would make It a 
•tralghft fight between Sir Adam and 
tile Labor candidate. If . the Labor 
party finally decide to .place a 
In the field, 
looked upon as one of the best friends 
labor has, and the wisdom of opposing 
him In this election is greatly doubt
ed in some prominent labor circles.

man
Sir Adam is generally

WRONG SIDE 4£F ROAD.
While riding his bicycle} north on 

Parliament street, near 
last night, James Kelly/aged 5Ô, who 
lives on Don Mills road, bumped into 
the motor car driven by Ernest Rich
ards, Rose avenue, and was thrown to 
the ground. He was picked up un
conscious and rushed to the General 
Hospital. The driver of the motor 
car was not held, as It was stated that 
the cyclist, confused by the heavy traf
fic at this point, was on the wrong 
side of the road.

iward street,

AGED CYCLIST HURT.

David Goodson, aged 76, of Melville 
avenue, was struck by a Bloor car on 
Blcor street near Markham while 
riding his wheel last night. He was 
takeh Into Dr. Shler’s office at Mark
ham and Bloor streets, where three 
stitches were needed to close a wound 
in his head, anl then he- was sent 
home.
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A FUTILE ATTACKexcluelve of contingent losses, which 

It Is Impossible to sunt tfo. The losses 
.to labor have 
heavy, and the result will probably be 
to make negotiation more certain to 
be adopted in the settlement of future 
disputes.

Labor will no doubt feel that a step 
has been gained in the recognition of 
the present wage scale as a standard 
for a year ta come. The scale Is about 
three times what it was six years_ago, 
and the whole country will hp-ve to 
face a problem of readjustment on- 
this basis which will not. lessep the 
difficulty of other reconstruction prob
lems. But no one. can object tb the. 
standard of living being raise 
question that may be ratsed/iiowever, 
will be as to the disposition Of the 
extra wages earned, and such super
vision 'or. education, whichever may 
prove necessary, as will prevent the 
money circulating in higher walges be
ing wasted. High wages make good 
times, but high wages cannot be. paid 
unless production is of a character to 
maintain a high-class, paleabie and 
plentiful output. Economics in Britain 
may be re-entering an experimental 
stage-
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By TOM KING* ’

m* i
been adjusted to tiie eetlafactlon- of ; 
the cuatoms department, but Judge 
McKenzie argued that the circum
stance» presented a strong case for '' 
criminal prosecution. ,

• • 4

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—With only 16 mem
bers for a considerable portion of the 
time in the chamber, the house of 
commons made a rati-er poor bluff to
day at attending to the business of 
the country. The country, however, 
had apparently little business to be 18$ happened that neither David I 
attended to, as onl? four or five gov- Marshall, of East Elgin, nor Fturic 
erninept bills appeared on~ the order Lawlor, of Haldimand, who are in
paper. These wen not of a. contre- teres^d in the canning company, 
verslal nature, or had already been was present, and Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
discussed at sd ne previous ptage of who spoke for the government, had' 
the Session, and after the first hour little light to shed upon the traps- 1 
of today’s sitting, government orders action. He pointed out that the con- 1 
were exhausted and private members i ..tract was one between the British I 
were privileged to bring on their bills government -and the Dominion Can- | 
and resolutions. . ners and. therefore, doubted if any 1

This enabled Judge D. D. McKenzie, correspondence relating to the con- 
acting leader of- the opposition, to tract would be found In Ottawa, He 
move for the production of papers and said there had been some complaint 4 
correspondence in connection with the by the British government, end the 
pork and berfhs furnished the soldiers department of justice had'been asked 1 
at the ft-ont by the Dominion Canners, recommend counsel. His impres- 1 
Limited. Judge McKenzie claimed that Blon at the moment was that the | 

Pork and beans supplied by the complalnt related to the quantity fur- I 
factory of th* Dominion Cannera, lo- njBived; he could not recall any com- j

(cated, tL8LmC^’ 'T PrlncJPa"y d‘«* plaint about the quality of the pork 
linguished by the absence of pork and £nd beans .and was quite sure that I 
the presence of pebbles, refuse and ^StinThld been^aTd Ibout the pris- ■ 
other extraneous matter He read let- pebbles and the absence of i
ters from inspecjprs, who complained p ' 1
that five and six pebbles had been suggested that tha 1
found in one can. Affidavits were *5 ^ Hritïïh anT 4
presented which set forth that ma- contract on behaH ofttie Britwh gov- I
terials scraped from the floors, instead «rnment might have_been made hy the 
of being thrown out as garbage, were imperial munitions board. If that were j 
dumped into the kettles containing the the ease, toe wuld see no reason why 1 
beans. He admitted, however, that he an investigation should not be granted | 
had no personal knowledge as to the If the. government believed that the 
truth of these chhrgee. His brief had facts justified an Investigation. He 3 
been furnished him, he said, by friends reminded the house that the govern- | 
of the government, who had made un- m»nt had appointed a rovaa commis- | 

efforts to procure an investi- siôn to investigate the contract for j
fuses made by the imperial munltiçwr I 
board for the British government with | 
American corporations. It should be i 
even more easy tp investigate a con
tract made with a Canadian corpora* 1 
tlon- 1
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For the Soldier Students.

4 'V'S
i Emm

President Falconer has apparently 
given up hope of getting anything out 
of the Ontario government for the sol- 
d er students attending Varsity and 
has turned to Ottawa with his plea. 
Sir Robert said "he was orily—pteaejing 
the cause of those who required help, 
Which many students might not need. 
Half of the veterans at Varsity, he 
•aid, were paying' their way out of 
their gratuity in the hope that the gov
ernment would come to their aid, num
bers of them being unable to put them
selves thru.

"You- cannot afford to waste any of 
these men," pursued Sir Robert, while 
•peaking of the democratic character 
of the university, the students being 
drawn from all classes. “You must 
conserve the moral and Intellectual 
forces of the Dominion. Unless you get 
the leaders the whole country will suf
fer. You cannot "expect these returned 
men to make a double sacrifice," he 
added.

\
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OTHER PEOPLES' 
OPINIONS =m in> •w every; ai
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- The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. Ae 
space is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 
bn one side of the paper only.

Mall
■ ./

g-fT? ft <£>
availing
gallon.! m Æle* The motion was only for the pro
duction of papers, but the Liberal 
leader asked ‘that the government 
proceed without delay to make 
a proper Investigation. He had been 
told that the British government had 
complained to the Canadian govern
ment and asked that some action be 
taken by the minister of justice. The 
minister of justice had passed the 
buck to the attorney-general of On
tario and there apparently the matter 
rested. Judge ^McKenzie also Inti
mated that the canning compand had 
applied for a rebate or drawback upon 
the dutiea paid by It on pork import
ed for the six million cans of pork 
and beans furnished to the soldiers 
at the front, and that investigation 
by the customs department had shown 
that a perce milage of this pork had 
never gone into the cans at an. The 
financial end of the matter might have

I COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS AND 
THE O. T. A.

Editor World: Your Issue of Sept. 
29 carries a repor*. of an address 
made by Mr. George Bell, M. L. A. of 
British Columbia, in Massey Hall the 
day previous. In the course of his 
remarks Mr. Be'l is reported to have 
said that shortly after the inception 
of the O. T. A. the Commercial 
Travelers’ Assoclaticr passed a reso
lution in Toronto in favor of the act. 
If Mr. Bell male this assertion It 
must be a part of a policy of hood
winking the general public, which the 
people hq is representing appear to be 
pursuing. At tha two general meet
ings of the C. T. A„ held In Toronto 
the 'latter part of the yearr the only 
reference made to the O. T. A. was in 
the nature of a question by a meihber 
asking if the poor conditions existing 
in Ontario hotels had been brought 
to the attention of the government. 
The C. T. A. In Toronto very capably 
mind/ their own business, 
let some degree of truth and sin, 
cerity be part of the equipment df 
individuals who may -be brought here 
to quote us publicly on matters we 
have no desire to figure In. Yours 
truly- Certy FL Kate.

I
I

terclalm for machinery removed from 
factory at Markham; William Sfulock 
for defendants. Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Duggan v. McCauitiy—W. N. Tilley, 
Announcements. C„ and C. R. McKeown, K. C„ for

The jury sittings arranged for Octo- defendant, appealed from judgment of 
ber 20 (Election Day) at Sandwich, Brltton. J# in favor of plaintiff for 
Linds*y, Walkerton, Cayuga and PJL®5*88,1®" hof l" BT?PJ°n ,al"
Brampton, stand adjourned to Tues- ‘ha'e taught by de-
dav October 21 fendant as agent for the plaintiffs

Judge’s chambers will be held Tues- SCSTV th,' !?£!* A°' H;
day, Oct. 7, at 11 a m. foA P'alntiffs. Appeal

First divisional court, Tuesday, Oct. P ,and case *®ttled; each
7, at 11 a.m.: Meldrum v. Martens; p\ïïiA~,S?rrJt °wn c08ta- ,,
re Coleman and Toicnto and Niagara « -^.arne"ar®''Mc-
Power Company; Almas v. Toronto fiJm, aP'
Railway (two cases): re McCormick * Middleton, J„
estate; Beaver Board Timber v. Fon- pUtintilTs ehar« deter.mlne
talne; re,Pott Arthur Wagon Com- 2îî„i?.n 8ale °J
nany Krug v Albcmstrle iownshiD o* » ^ Dindermftn Machinery andpany, Krugj.^Albcmarle^ownship. ^«1 Company; a H. Kilmer K. C.,

Befoqs J. A. O. Cameron, -Master. Appeal not concluded.
Farrow v. Topper—Lieberman (Len

nox and Co.), for defendant, moved 
for ofder for luavo to file defence;
D. P. J. Kelly for plaintiff. Motion 
dismissed with leave to renew after 
examination. Costs to plaintiff In the 
cause.

Gort v. Silk—Stands one week.
Jackson v. Spots weed—D. R. Mark

ham, for defendant, moved for order 
striking out part of statement of claim 
and for particulars; O. H. King for 
plaintiff. Order made as asked. Costa 
in cause.

Malu v. Malu—F W. Denton, for 
plaintiff, moved to strike out defence 
in default of production and exami
nation; no one for defendant, tho duly 
notified. Order made with costs.

Merchants Bank
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Ida Wants Bicycles 
To Carry Bells

, The total enlistment from Canadian 
universities was 16,000. There are 1200 
returned men at Varsity this year, and 
8,600 are attending other Canadian un
iversities. Varsity has Already epent 
$20,000 and has been running classes 
at a loss to help thosp unable to pay. 
It is a decided reproach to Ontario that 
these returned men, many of them 
ma|med and disabled, could not be af
forded the hospitality of their provin
cial university, and that the president 
has to go begging, cap In hand, to Ot
tawa for assistance to get these young 
men their education. No doubt some 
remedy will be forthcoming, and Hon. 
Mr. Calder estimated it would take 
$1,500,000 for two years and a half to 
provide for the number involved.

* Ontario’s share of this would not 
jhave been soTieavy that the 
ment need have balked at It, but Sir 
Robert Falconer’s proposal of $600 a 
head, of which $150 would be absorbed 
in fees, did not appeal to the Ontario 
cabinet.

The slim attendance at the house j 
this afternoon was uartlv accounted 1 
for by -the fact that many members À 
were busy upstairs as members of . 
the committees on soldiers’ civil re
establishment and the reclaasificatlo# 
of the civil service, respectively. These 
committees have been hard at work, 
and the house it practically marking 
time until /they report. The outlook 
now is for a postponement of proro
gation until the middle of next week, 
with possibly some legislation to en- , 
able the government to acquire and 
take possession of tooth, the old Grand ; 
Trunk^nd the Grand Trunk Pacific - 
Railwfls.

I FII BY IDA L. WEBSTER. *
There seems to be sortie doubt as to 

whether there is a bylaw which pro
vides tor all persons riding bicycles te 
have a bell on same, or not; however, 
if there is one then it is certainly 
not being enforced, and if there is not 
one it Is high time- that there was.

Last Wednesday a child was knock
ed down on Avenue road by a.youth on 
a wheel. Instead of stopping In his mad 
rush down the hill to see what damage 
•he had done, he kept right on. only 
turning round long enough/'to yell at 
the little kid to keep off the road.

1’liat child belongs to a woman who 
Is forced V work at washing every 
day in order to keep the wolf from 
the dour. When the accident 
the mother had jaojif into one of the 
homes on the street, and had charged 
the youngster/to 
the grounds. -It, eh:l<i-Jike, had seen 
something of vital interest on the 
street, and had wandered out, only to 
meet with the fate we have told you 
of. Her injuries are most painful, tho 
fortunately cot particularly severe.

Saturday at noon a man walking 
with the aid of a cane, and very much 
bent, was tient spinning across the 
street by a man on\ a bicycle. The 
victim had just alighted from a Bloor 
car, and the creature oti the Vehicle 
had not been man enough to stop. The 
result is that early last evening we 
were told that he was confined to his 
room, and that his doctor thought he 
would be for some days.

Those two accidents -happened be
cause a bylaw enforcing the use of 
bells on bicycles is not being prac
ticed.

(Also because persons „ riding on 
wheels are permitted to ride across ih- 
tei-sections regardless of the traffic 
rules, and also because they are not 
forced to stop with the street cars.

Surely the members of the city coun
cil must see what a menace these bi
cycles are becoming, and at the same 
time wfiat a source of flanged they are 
when ridden by the majority of people. 
Becausfe, indeed, it is not one out of 
26 that has a bell.

Now and then if people can. afford 
the money to buy a wheel in the first 
place or if they purchase a second or 
thlrd-ha-nded one for that matter, they 
can also afford to pay fifty cents for 
a bell, and if they cannot, then they 
should be forced to go without the 
advantages ot having such a luxury 
until such time as their bank account 
will stretch to the other half-dollar.

We then ask the board of control to 
take such steps as are necessary to 
make all people observe safe and sane 
rules while riding wheels, and to make 
It an offence against the law to ride 
past Intersections, and standing street 
cars. If this is carried out, at least one 
means of knocking people out will be 
done away with, and one harm to chili 
dren abolished.
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PADEREWSKI FORGETS
HOW TO PLAY PIANO MANY AE KILLED 

BY BOMB IN MOSCOW
probably 
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In future

STRIKE LEADERS 
WELL SATISFIED

i; Paris, Sept. 21.—Interviewed afterhappenedgovern- the signature of the Austrian treaty, 
Ignace Jan Paderewski volunteered 
the information that he had quite 
forgotten hotir to play the piano. The 
journalist, after asking the- Polish 
premier numerous questions relating 
to the political situation in Psland, 
finally quertett:

“And y ouï- i

remain well within Was Thrown Onto Funeral 
Procession of Victims of 

Former Outrage.

the fii

I :-kalser

FLOODS WIPE OUT 
TOWN IN MEXICO

Claim That They Have Gained 
Terms Equally Good With 

Those Demanded

Two Dutc 
fully carried 
tempt to (re
former kale 

■ wagon piled 
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photographe
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Cutting Off Supplies.

When the city council decided yes
terday to stop paying his salary to 
Commissioner Boyd of the children's 
court- it gave him the" broadest hint 
he has yet received. He has had 
others, but paid no attention to them, 
and the positive scandal of the juven
ile court has- continued without rem
edy. Appeals too the government in 
Queen’s Park have been in vain, and 
the refusal to put the situation right 
has been one of the things fit which 
the present attorney-general has not 
added to his reputation.

WSâliam Jennings Bryan, Iso fre
quently rejected by Ms fellow citt- 
sena, has an anecdote to Illustrate 
his position, about a man who bad 
been repeatedly fired out of an 
sembly he wished to attend, 
having been kicked down stairs for 
the fifth or sixth time, he gathered 
himself together and Observed, ‘T 
know what’s the matter; they don’t 
want me in there;’’

Perhaps a light will break over 
Commissioner Boyd's perceptions.

Helsingfors, Oct 6.—Ten persons ; 
•were killed and twenty-eight others 
seriously wounded by the throwing of | 
a bomb into a funeral procession in 
Moscow recently, according, to advices I 
from -that city, received here. Man j : 
other persons were slightly Injured.

The despatch states that the bomb 
ve type woev-proAn 
man "during tn 

eral of -the victims of the

art, Mr. Pederewski, 
have, you/given it up completely?”

"Yes," replied the former artist, “I 
have forgotten it. I have little time 
to think of it, I have not played the 
piano for two years and three months.
I do not regret it”

Then he added with .a tinge 'Of 
pride;

“I am happy to have sacrificed to 
the caue* of mjr country what I held, bomb outrage in the Kremlin.” 
most dear.” ------------------------------------

I
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Sixty Bodies Recovered Form 
Only Small Portion of 

the Victims. *

London, Oi 
tlonal Union

toe«aderti of the Na- 
. „ ^ waymgife Who di

rected the strike which was settled 
yseterday, declare their satisfaction 
with the arrangements. In a letter 
to The Herald, organ of organized 
labor.

“The men stood for a square deal, 
de.termlnedi to go thru to victory,'’ de
clared J. H, Thomas, secretary of ttye 
union. The settlement brings home 
great gains.”-

Mr. Thomas appeals to railway-men 
to consolidate their organization and 
make their forces stronger than 
so as to “gain for all 
higher standard of life.”

C. T. Cramp, president of the union, 
says in a message to The Herald :

“While we did not obtain the for
mula we set forth in the strike reso- 
lution, we obtained term» equally a» 
good, which Will give the railway-men 
the same thing in effect. Our men 
have broken -the -back of the first at
tack made upon the entire working 
class, and no doubt this splendid stand 
will save workers from a degraded 
standard of life."

J. Bromley, secretary of the Society 
of Firemen and Engineers, declares: '

‘The settlement Is highly satisfac
tory. There Is greater value in It 
than appears at first eight.”

'■-'I! i the for 
i preteni 
sad of

v. Willinsky—G. L. 
Smith, for plaln“«, moved for sum
mary Judgment, S. M. Mehr for de
fendant. Moyen dismissed. Costs In 
cause.

Begg v. Edwards—W. D. G Wynne, 
for plaintiff, moved for commission to 
Scotland for examination of witnesses; 
P. E. F. Smiley for defendant. Order- 
made; costs of app’ catlon and costs 
of execution reserved to taxing officer. 
Commission to be returned by Decem
ber 1.

Marks v. Kltson—H. J. Martin, for 
plaintiff; moved • for summary judg
ment; C. H. Higgins (Hamilton) for 
defendant. Order made with costs; 
stay for four days.

Eby-Blain V. Brittain—Stands till 
8th Inst.

Dovercourt Lànd \. Edgar—Long (J, 
Jones and Barton), for plaintiff, ob
tained order appointing new day T8r 
redemption.

Burns Export Co. v. Imperial Steel 
and Wire Co.—Smith (Johnston, Mc
Kay and Co.), for plaintiffs, moved for 
order approving bond for security for 
costs; M. L. Gordon for defendant. 
Bond approved; ûosis ,ln cause.

Abbott v. Andrèws—Bennett (An
derson and McMastir), for plaintiff, 
obtained order amending writ.

Week.y Court,
Before Middleton, J.

Re Reinhardt estate—Stands two 
weeks.

Re Sanitary Bedding Co.—S. Deni
son, K. C., for

of high explpsi 
by an unknown in

e fun- 
recent

Mexico City, Oct. 6.—Advices receiv
ed at the department of the Interior 
say that two-thirds of the town of 
Tonale, in the state of Chiapas, was 
destroyed as a result of the floods in 
the latter part of September, and that 
the death list was very heavy. Sixty 
todies have been recovered, but these 
are believed to be p. very email fraction 
of the aggregate of dead.

The advices said that flocks of buz
zards were feasting on the bodies of 
the dead floating In a shallow bay 
where once stood part of the town. 
Communication with other towns and 
villages Is still interrupted, preventing 
a reliable estimate of the number of 
victims of the catastrophe in 
parts of Chiapas. It is reported that 
pestilence has followed the flood.

Many vhStlms were buried alive in 
the ruins of their homes, while others 
were carried away on the,crest of the 
flood. Large numbers of the Inhabi
tants have been driven to the hills and 
are reported to be dying of starvation 
or exposure. It is feared that hundreds 
of persons never will be accounted for

Troops are aiding in the relief work. '

snappin.
-

APPROVEProhibition Plebiscite
Has Commenced in Norway

! ...I BALLOON DESCENDS
IN HASTINGS COUNTY

OF I|> :
!

Paris, Oct.
. Sion of the d 
^approved in i 
, - call upon the] 
[ allied pool t 

allied comb* 
penditures. D 
charged with 

. the chamber J 
¥ will ask for 

modifications 
original reso

Christiania, 6ct. 6.—A plebiscite to 
determine the queetion of a national 
pivhibition if alcohol In Norway -wa* 
begun today thruout the entire coun
try. During the war, measures of 
limiting the manufacture of beer, 
spirits and other alcoholic drinks on 
account of the shortage of grain have 
been In effect.

ever, 
members a St. Louis, Oct. 6.—With the news 

that the St. Louis V., piloted by 
Ernest F. Cola, has landed safely, 
only one of the Un contestants In 

hampionshlp balloon 
race, which started from here last 
Wednesday, has not reported.

Lieut. Cole today telegraphed he 
descended 82 miles northeast of 
L’Amable, Hastings county. Ont., about 
909 miles from here The message did 
not state when Lie descent was made. 
The Wichita, piloted by Captain Carl 
Damman, is the entry unheard from.

The Akron Airo Club’s entry, hav
ing traveled 1,050 miles, leads, it is 
said.

the nationalf -i as-
After$

other
SEVEN-HOUR DAY

1! IN SPANISH MINES
FLO WEI

doIMadrid, Oct. 6.- Spanish ipl 
Asturias have. won their fight 
institution of a seven-hour day. The 
deputation of miners from the pro
vince' of Oviedo, which came to 
Madrid to .wait upon Premier Toco 
and present their demands, was in
formed by the prem'er that the rains 
owners had granted the seven-hour 
day for work in the galleries and an 
eight-hour day outside. This applies 
to Oviedo mines.

The strike movement in /Spain in 
general shows i great decrease, ac
cording to a summary of the reports 
from various parts of Spain, and tran
quility prevails-thruout the country.

ners in 
for theHi,

The British Strike.
Nothing that happened in the great 

war better Illustrated the sterling solid 
common-sense and practical wisdom 
ot the British people than their be
havior during the week of the rail
way strike. Apart altogether from the 
merits of the case, both sides were 
willing to admit that the other had 
some reason for their position, and 
tho failure after failure attended the 
efforts towards a settlement, both 
sides continued with the negotiations 
until a compromise was, reached. "It 
had to be Settled,” was the character
istic and sensible remark of one man, 
and he expressed the view of the na
tion.

natal
Revolutionists in Honduras J

Surrender Unconditionally . ci■!
READY TO TREATWIDE POWERS PROPOSED

FOR COMMONWEALTH
I

San Salvador, Republic of Sal va- 
ddr’ Qct. 6.—Gen. Maximo Rosales. 
tn»s Liberal leader in Honduras, re- 
ports from Comayagua. near Teguci
galpa, that the adherents of Don Al
berto Membrena, who is now heading 
a revolution in Honduras, have 
rendered unconditionally In the pro
vince of Choluteca. He declares that 
effective measures have been taken 
to cone /with the revolution, thruout 
the entire country.

The new government has guaran. 
teed freedom of suffrage at the cod
ing election. ^

WITH BOLSHEVIKIIt i *yg. anp
Stockholm. Oct. «.-Representatives 

of the Baltic states, in session at 
Dorpat, have decided to notify M 
Tchitcherin. Bolshevik foreign min
ister of Russia, that the Baltic pro-
™I)?,etVPe ^,ling t0 opea Peace ne
gotiation at Dorpat, the terms Includ
ing the recognition of the independ
ence of those states. An 
requested before October 25, 
ing to advices from Reval.

Melbourne, Oct. 6.—In the house of 
representatives today. Premier Hughes 
moved a constitutional amendment 
bill which proposes to give the com
monwealth power to deal with all in
dustrial matters, whether affecting 
one or more states, to control com
bines, trusts and monopolies, and also 
to make arrangements regarding the 
production, manufacture and supply 
of goods. If accepted by referendum, 
the alterations will be effective for 
three years. Thqy must be endorsed 
toy a commonwealth convention be
fore the end of 1920. otherwise they 
will lapse.

The Laborltea objected to the pro
posal to limit the period of the 
stitutional alterations to three 
Mr. Tudor will today submit 
for deletion of the time limit, and will 
move another in favor of putting rall- 

the common-

Mclsons Bank, ap
pealed from official nferee; A. C. Mc
Master for liquidator. Held that the 
bank is entitled to 
notes since they became due and un
til payment, and the taxable costs.

Re Adcock and Noble—C. B. Hen
derson for vendor, under V. and P. 
act; E. A. Harris fer purchaser. Held 
that vendor can give good title in 
property at 352 R.-iodes avenue by 
reason of power uno< r agreement with 
previous purchaser to sell without 
notice in case of breach. No order 
as to costs.

Re Gartland estate—F. W. Denton, 
for petitioner, mo-.td, under settled 
estates act, for sale- F. W. Harcourt, 
K. C., for infants. Order made for 
sale, parties to work out details. Costs 
out of ftlnd.

Re Clark estate—r O. Cameron, for 
Adam Clark, a beneficiary under will 
of James Clark, of Acton, moved for 
construction of will; W. K. Clark for 
executor. Judgment. If a trust is to 
be inferred, what is the subject of th^ 
trust? Mr. Cameror says the whole 
fund. But the testator has said noth- 

Even under the 
would have been

interest on the RATE»ur-

j SEATS IN PARLIAMENT
FOR ALSACE-LORRAINE

L V “
TREATY WILL MEAN

REPUBLIC IN SPAIN
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For each | 
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Cards of TW

answer Is 
accord-

Paris, Oct- 6.—Alsace Lorraine will 
be represented by fourteen senators 
and twenty-four deputies in the next 
French parliament, according to the 
provisions of a law adonted by the 
chamber of deputies. The election 
districts used under the German ig«- 
glme for elections to the relchstag 
will be maintained unchanged, tout 
will be renamed Higher Rhine, Lower 
Rhine and Moselle.

Saragossa, Spain, Oct. «.—Ale-Jan- 
dro Lerroux, leader of the republican 
party in Spain; declared at a meeting 
here that the signature of the peace 
treaty wouldx bring about a change 
in the regime in Spain which would 
become a republic.

STRIKE ON RAILWAYS 
SPREADS THRU PORTUGAL

■
FINE AUSTRIANS UNDER O.T.A.!

A strike of such- magnitude would 
undoubtedly have resulted in riot or 
sabotage had men of lees admirable 
character and principles been Involved 
in the quarrel. But the order kept by 
the men on strike was a high tribute 
to the civilization they represent, and 
the whole affair passed off with the 
minimum of friction.

The public sentiment,* was against 
the strike from the start. Jt appeared 
so unnecessary that Mr. Lloyd George 
had to resort to the operation of alien 
agitators to explain it. No doubt such 
emissaries were at work, tout they 
could not carry their designs very far 
in the temper both of the strikers and 
of the public.

I wh0 ^ank 'to^much “bootle^'^boora

early hours this morning, paid $100 
each in police court.

!

today has become general thruout the 
countpr, according to Jate advices 

,h®re- The «trike movement 
ih=d ?ribed as of a revolutionary 
,i*araf^r-, The Portuguese Syndical
ists. it is Indicated in private advices, 
are asking aid from 
railway employes-

! He declared
in the event of a revolution he^r. 
check any excesses.
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j BRITISH £OR MEXICO i
E! Paso, Texas. Oct. «.-.-Three bands J 

of British subjects will immigrate into 3 
Mexico about the middle of October, -i 
according to Excelsior, a newspaper 1 
of Mexico City, copies of which have j 
Just reached .here. The colonists will 1 
settle In Durango and Chihuahua, ac- J 
cording to the newspaper. . J

(
way employes under 
wealth arbitration act. NEW PRESIDENT INAUGURATED.

Lisbon. Oct. —Antonio Jose
melda was inaugurated president in 
the presence of the members of the 
Portuguese congress yesterday with 
tl»« customary ceremonies.

DECIDES TO INCREASE
THE LIVING WAGEthe SpanishHUGE MASS OF LAVA

ROLLED INTO OCEAN
Al-

ALFONSO TO VISIT ENGLAND.

Madrid. Oct. "6.—King Alfonso 
pay a visit to England the latter part
by Ou JT™",1 710rlth' Accompanied 

~Vlctorla- he win leave Ma-
vfsft « °?tober 30 <0r London, 
visit of the royal couple will 
some fifteen days’ duration.

Reuter’s Despatch.
Sydney, Oct. 1.—(Delayed.)—In the 

state assembly today. Premier Holman 
announced that the board of trade had 
decided to increase toe living wage 
from 60 shillings (814.40) to 77 shill
ings and 6 pence ($l$-.60) per week. 
The premier explained that the bur
den of New South Wales would there
by be increased by £6,500.000.

ing to indicate this, 
earlier cases this

Declare tnat the property in 
question belongs to the sister abso
lutely. No costs.

Hilo, Hawaii, Oct. 6. The lava
stream- flowing from the volcano of 
Mauna Loa, which has been in erup
tion for a week, - became obstructed 
0,n Saturday night and piled up in a 
mass 60 feet high and 300 feet wide.

The obstruction finally 
and the lava rolled into the

„„ „ : Spectators half a mile distant
w hile the terms of the settlement j deluged by salt 

are described as a compromise, wages | the air. 
being stabilized until next September, 
it was generally felt that this is no 
more tÿan would have been had witih-

wtll
fatal.

TheAt Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

Superior Copper v Perry and Sut
ton—R. McKay, K. C., with A. W. 
Langmuir, for the plaintiffs; M. L. 
Gordon for defendant Sutton; no one 
for Perry against whom ^proceedings 
were noted. Action (1.) for declar
ation that certain snares In names of 
defendants are not fully paid and are 
assessable and euoject to call; (2.) for 
order for sale of stick. Judgment as 
asked. Costs out of proceeds of sale. 
No costs personally against the defen
dants. Sale under direction of the 
master hi ordinary.

First Divisional Court.
Onrot v. Todds—R. T. Harding, for 

plaintiff, appealed from judgment of 
Lennox, J.. ' dismiss1 ng action and 
awarding defendant $785 on his coun-

be of
Oct.
<ent

gave way, 
ocean, 

were
water thrown jnto

-
Gained objectives

AGAINST RAISULI9 To Daily World 
Subscribers

Bay
SIXtY ARE KILLED

tery.
Madrid, Oct. 6.—All objectives have 

been gained In the successful oper
ations against RalsulP in Morocco, 
according to an official review of the 
campaign just issuec. by Premier Toco. 
The total numbe- of Spanish losses, 
in the campaign in whiefh Raisuli's 
principal strongholds were stormed 
were only one killed and 29 wounded. ' 

Despatches from Algeciras state that 
a‘t8[ the capture of his strongholds 
of the Ondak and A'cmediara, Raisuli 
is now confined to tl.e Djorala heights.

H IN MEXICAN WRECK \
out a strike, and the precipitancy of 
the «trike was a fekture that preju- 
llosd the public against the strikers 
ftwn the start.

bJor. 7M„ornlnjl „ Wor|d promises a 
Hamrnln delivery in Toronto and
wlirilnfer3"*1- Bran'ford. Reader, 
will confer a favor by notify!no the
nim*. prompt!/ of delayed or Irregular 
£ ♦hVy' J1 18 on|y by co-operation 
vîce^can*h« V tha\, a «‘'«factory ter-

Regent 1946, Hamilton. °’ cr-

Mexico City, Oct. 6.—Sixtyi persons
were killed yesterday in the wreck 
of the Laredo-Mexico City Passenger 
train, which was derailed 
Venegas and Saltillo. Belief is

The losses of the week are Pressed ]hat a complete survey
/ the w-eeVngn will show that at least very ssrlou. An ee.mtato o, $.oC,000,- j fiteeu more were killed in the acet- 

000 is niudu ui actual losses incurred, dent.

:AEDWbetweenM A strike Is war both In spirit and In
effect
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THAT TRANSITORY STAGE
»• roar affslrs, when on roar demise, roar boelneee, your securities, year 
persooei effect, sre passed on 4» others. Is one which requires experienced 
management In order that there may net be any financial lose te those whe 
are left behind, and also that they be not subjected to troublesome details 
at a ttnn when they are mentally depressed through their bereavement, 

re required management may be secured by your nominating in your Wifi
■* your Executor

THE CANNA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO ST., TORONTO. 

Paid-up Capital
MANAtiEB, ONTARIO BRANCH : A. K. HliSSlX.
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broidered Lawn TROOPS OF KOLCHAK MORE BURLESQUE
’spreads DDfllfC TUCID IMCTTI c BY CITY COUNCIL

4mWA Amusements. Amusements.1

MOONLIGHT AND MONEY □5?- ALEXANDRA mat.
Wed.. SISpecial display of a beautiful assort

ment of real Hand-embroidered Bed 
Spreads In single ’ and double-bed 
sises. Wide choice of patterns to 
choose from, which are exceptionally 
handsome. Splendid values, ranging 
In price from $10.00. $12.50, $15.00. 
$$0.00, $26.00

BY MARION RUBINCAM' A. H. Woods Presents

Up In Mabel’s Room
The Play that Started New York

Evenlnï^w'tMà.OO.
Starday Matinee—OOc to *1.5#

the satisfaction
riment, but j\* 

that the uliei 
a strong cast

-rMayor Sick and Tired of Ex
hibition of Petty 

Temper.

STOP BOYD’S SALARY

Juvenile Court Judge Gets 
Severe Rebuff From 

City Fathers.

MICKEY’S ADORABLE STARSiberian Armies , Have Advanced 
75 Miles Along the Entire 

Front.

WHERE THE ROAD LED. brown hair, wavÿ and Inclined to 
■„ ' fuzziness," made a soft lrarae around

.CHAPTER U. her face, her eyes could be
Louise pondered a moment over the blue or sometimes almost green, a 

slight huskiness In Harry’* voice and ow^eg-h^^qu^nty^pecullar to her type, 
wondered why any emotion, even a there when^she lauah^rt” C ® dwafi*d 
happy one, should make one choke up But Harry was in no mood to waste 
—like a cold in the head, she thought tlLl* feeling sorry for his past.
humorously. K was nice being In love. ^aLd^hat wls^nou^hh£n!°£ 
she felt, and then, as she was the sort for the future—they were to be 
of girl who always tetis her tfioughta, tied whenever he bad enough money, 
she turned around to Harry; "Having a family Is not necessarily

Its nice being m love. . biles," he observed alter a time. "You
“It's nice being in love with you, he haven’t been so awfully happy your- 

sald. '“You’re the dearest girl.” And self.” ppy y
they walked on, while the nèw spring -No,” -Louise agreed thoughtfuily, 
season fairly sang all around them. "but my/mother and father are dlffer- 

"You haven’t been-very happy, have ent from; most, I think. Of course, I 
you, dear?" Louise asked presently, wouldn’t say this to anyone but you, 
stJl thinking of his other remark. but way bhek before I was old enough 

"1 don't suppose- so. but I didn’t to know anything about it, something 
know at the time that 1 was rather happened that was quite mysterious. I 
miserable," the man answered. "X was don't know what ft was or which one 
so young when my mother died that I did it, but mother seemed to draw into 
didn’t feel It; in tact, I really didn’t herself. And the older I grew the more 
begin.to miss her until I went to the like strangers' we became. Father 
other fellows' houses and met their stays at his club more and more all 
mothers. But it may have been just as the time. He courts home for a visit 
well, for they say my mother and my once a week and sometimes comes 
Aunt Hattie were pretty much alike, home at night and goes off again in 
and heaven knows Aunt Hattie never the morning without anyone knowing 
tried to make me very joyful!” it."

"She brought you up, didn't she 7" 
asked Louise; "and where was your 
father?"

“Father disappeared when I was a 
year old, so I don’t remember him at 
all. He used to be an explorer. I X ex
pect the wanderlust seized him so 
badly he just had to go. From what 
I know of mother, he would never 
have dared to mention beforehand that 
ho wanted to travel or she would have 
kept him home- Aunt Hattie used to 
say she thought the cannibals ate him.
I believe the idea pleased her.'

"Then at college I was too busy 
earning money to pay my board and 
book bills to mix round much. It really 
wasn’t until I got Into the army and 
was mothered by all the war workers 
and met fellows with families that I 
found out all I had been missing.”

Louise held his hand sympatheti
cally.

"That’s one reason why you’re all the 
women In the world to me," he went 
on. ‘‘Sweetheart and motherly ad- 
\ifeer and sister and friend.”

"You’reXmaking me nice speeches to
day," Louise laughed, the golden flecks 
alight In her eyes again, as they al
ways were when she was happy. She 
had a fairly thin face, with a sensitive 
mouth, aAti her emotions showed more 
plainly In her expression than is the 
case with most girls of 14, Golden

I
on.. « up. gray orttat neither n» 
t Elgin, nor $*, 
mand, who 
canning

NEXT WEEK (Oct. 11) SEATS TO
MORROW.

Opening with Thanksgiving Matinee 
Most enecraetel Musical Play in history 

of Nsw York Stage,

Linen Towels INare i 
compec 

Hon. C. J. Dohen
lie government, hi
Ml upon the tran 
i out that the co 
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the Dominion ç** 
ire. doubted if u 
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to the quantity fa 
not recall any* cot 
quality of the pa 
vas quite sure th 
i-aid about the pre 
and the absence-:

Omek, Sept. 28. —The advance of the 
Siberian armies unuer Admiral Kol
chak s^nce the iesurrptlbn of the of
fensive on Sept. 1, has been carried 
out with a few rtVteeee to a distance 
averaging 75 miles along the Whole 
front. The advance of several por- 

I fions of the line :ias been made against" 
We show an Immense variety of serious resistance and counter-attacks
«n‘ÇlX°aiï*Ta,î‘ “'k troop, having proved 
Clothe, Sideboard Scarfs, Toilet Cov- thelr mettle in this fighting, 
era, Doyleys, Embroidered Baby Pil- Fifteen thousand prisoners, a hun-
tojp Cases, Pillow Cases, Quest Tow- dred machine gunn nrd 21 h»ow „ eft and many other household neces- maenme guns ar.d 21 heavy can-
sltles, which are being cleared much- -°°n have been captured in this move- 
below their present value. ^ ment, by whlclj^ho forces of Admiral

Kolchak brought thflr retreat to an 
end.

e At present the front of the

Great table display of plain and fancy 
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, In 
assorted sizes and weights. These 
are put up In bundles of half dozens 
and are being cleared much below 
regular prices.

Special Values in
Fancy Linens

'“UPSTAIRS" “MAYTIME”The
A RAGTIME ROMANCE With famous N. Y. Cast, including Wm. 

Norris, Carolyn Thomson, Melvin Stokes, 
and original production.
Prlcee—Eve., 60c to *2.60; Mat*., Set. 

and Thanksgiving, Me to **.
mar

The proceedings at the Toronto city 
council meetings nearly every time 
ari a burlesque, apd with January 1 
close at hand the ratepayers might 
well ponder the advice of Lord Fisher 
in another connection—“Sack the' 
lot." Poeeibly half a dozen good men 
might with advantage be preserved, 
an equal number of capable 
sentativee who have stayed for the 
time.being might be given a rest for 
a term and the others might as well 
be banished forever, If Toronto Is 
prosperous and progressive It Is so In 
spite of Its elected representatives. 
There is no respect for the decorum 
of debate, personalities are flung 
about purposely, and often without 
any cause, threats to do bodily harm 
are sometimes made, speeches are 
not restricted in accordance with the 
rules, and there are squabbling* on 
small petty points which are childish 
in the extreme.

Whenever Hydro is a subject one 
can always look out for recrimina
tion. This was again furnished yes
terday in full measure, and the mayor 
deemed it necessary on 
elons to wam that if personalities did 
not cease he would'adjourn the meet
ing. He said the state of affairs was 

At another time when 
Controller McBride alleged that the 
matter under discussion was brought 
up simply to scare anybody 
running against the mayor for the 
sixth time, his worship replied, "If it 
were rtot for certain work I would 
be glad to stay out, because I am 
sick and tired pf the personalities 
and the way the council Is conduct
ing Its business.’’ Controller McBride 
retorted about the way ‘‘the chair Is 
run” and stated members of the 
council had expressed themselves on 
this subject.

The Item that aroused so mu chi 
discussion and abuse was a recom
mendation that the commissioner of 
finance be authorized to transmit to 
the treasurer of the association a 
cheque for _the 
ship fee in " the'
Railway Association 
computed, according to the by
laws of the organization, at the ra$# 
of $8 per one thousand population. 
This represented $1.500. Controllers 
Cameron and McBride declared they 
were not opposed to the fee. but they 
wanted a financial statement as to the 
association's affairs, and Controller 
McBride moved that the, matter be 
referred back, for Information. He 
only got the* support of Controller 
Cameron and Aid. Moggldge. The 
bdard of control recommendatldn car
ried.

'

ITable Cloths and repre-
Napkins

i Values that are worthy of special 
, attention are shown from our lm-
t mense stock of Linen Damask Table 

Cloths end Napkins, which can be 
had in wide variety of designs and 
In every required size. The prices 
marked are greatly belo-w tbday’s 
values.

1army
touches the Tob A. river, 15 miles south 
of the town of Yaluterovsk, tÿe sta
tion where the le I. Im - Ekaterinburg 
Railway crosses '.he Tobol river. From 
this point northward the front bends 
back to the eastward, but the enemy 
has been pushed back 70 miles from 
the railroad cent-*, Ii-lilm, at the near
est point of appriach. From the 
Tobol river, the farthest point west
ward of the Ko.chak line, the front 
expends due souti, touching the trans- 
Siberian Railway at the station 
Urakhll, 40 mil is from Kurgan, and 
then bears away 
below the railway,

In this direction the Cossack forces 
recently retreated 20 miles, but the 
retreat has been arrested and. some 
territory regained.

Voluntary- endstment among the 
refugees behind the Kolchak lines has 
been stimulated I y the offer of bonuses 
and of subsistence for the families of 
volunteers, and it is now proceeding 
fester than the men can be equipped. 
Fif.een thousand volunteers were 
rolled in September.
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Evgs., 26c to $1.00.

MATINEES 
Wed. A Set - 

Mats., 26c A 80c.
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“Don’t you see him except once a 
week?” Harry asked curiously.

"Oh, yes; now and then I’ll go past 
the library and see him hurled behind 
a pile of book*. He may stay there 
hours reading and studying and have 
his meals brought In to him, but he 

ht dinner with

My Soldier GirlMall Ordera Carefully Filled. TUNEF,UL MUSICAL NOVELTY, 
Thanksgiving Week—Seats Now.

BlackstoneJOHN CftTTO & SON COURSE OF CONCERTSonly eats Sunday -nig

' “Rather hard on you. all that” the 
man commented sympathetically.

“I don’t mind,” Louise declared, “be
cause we’re going to be so happy when 
we have our own home."

They had crossed the little river that 
ran thru the vallejr and were climbing 
the opposite hill. Occasionally they 
paused thru small villages, clusters of 
quglnt old houses with a mixture of 
the shiny new examples of suburban 
architecture? A few ambitious resi
dents» were oiling lawn mowers In 
the backyards In preparation for the 
first spring grass cutting, and all the 
babies were out with pink and blue 
bows on spotless cake. Extra clean 
children were playing along the road
side.

"We’re near the top of the hill," 
Harry reminded her.

And suddenly, round a turn of the 
road, as they passed the summit, they 
saw the little house.

To-morrow—An Ambitious Project.

TORONTO MANAGEMENT—I. E. BUCKLINGto the southeast Magician Extraordinary.
MATS. MONDAY, WED. A SAT.ALDA 8°Fr**®

LAZZARI Centrait»

HACKETT t«uw
DE LUCA Baritone
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AL-l WEEK-POPULAR PRICES. 
John Barrymore fn “Raffles" 

LYONS & YOSCO 
“The Harpist and the Singer"

tJX1
jUt \Sm^cc:^s, w~k,>i •■*“« *

Winter Garden Shew Berne

R*lti-MARTINELU
Assisted by

NINA MORGANA.

Nov.from
en- 7!Dutch Photographers Succeeded 

in Getting Picture With 
Concealed Camera.

SCO TRAFFIC DECREASED 
FROM SEPTEMBER, 1918

•1.00
$1.*0, «1.00

Nov.
een’e Caruso Concert 
Company.

as Leew’i.
N.Y.SYMPH.ORCH.Detroit, Oct. 6.—Lake freight traffic 

thru the canals, both Canadian ayid 
American, at Sault Ste, Marie aggre
gated 10,202,017 short tons during Sep
tember, an Increase of more than 
3,500,000 over that handled during Au
gust, but 2,197,166 tons less than 
ported in September of 1918.

Increas 
month in 
stone.

Amerongen, Holland. Oct. 6. — The 
Dutch government has extended the 
time of the visit of the former crown 
prince of Germany to his father, the 
former emperor. The crown 
will probably remain several day 

* lie extended conferences at the 
Bentlnek caqjle have aroused much 
speculation, but nothing definite as to 
the subjects of the conversations be-

20 SHEA’S
4—MARX BROTHERS—4

MARGARET YOUNG
MABEL McCANH

B»*0 an» Clerki Jeck Levier; Brawn Sls- 
Cemedy,#n* *eele XeeTi Harold Lloyd

ALL iConducted by
•2.60, *2.00 
*1.50, *1.00 WEEKWALTER DAMROSCH

KILLED I rnee
Dec. MISCHA LEVITZKIre-■
2IN M0 Wonderful Tlradet,ed* tonnages were shown last 

‘ rtl-eat, copper, pig iron and. 
Lumber, flour, general merch

andise and i coal

city's member- 
Hydro-Electric 

of Ontario,

(*2.00, *1.50 
•1.00

showed decreases. 
Last month’s wheat shipments totaled 
10,*80,991 bushels against but 5,955,593 
bushels a year ago. Coal shipments 
showed a falling off to 1,387,871 tons, 
compared with 3,090,377 tons a year 
ago.

COCBBE BEATS—*4, *6, *« end *8.
Sate of course eeete on Oct. 20, 21 end 

21 only at Meeeey Hall box office. After 
Oct. 22 course seat* will be withdrawn 
from sale. HIPPODROMEOnto F uner 

of Victims of 
Outrage. 1

tween the former crown prince, the 
ex-kalser and his advisors has been 
learned.

Two Dutch photographers success
fully carried out an extraordinary at
tempt to secure a photograph of the 
former kaiser on Sunday, using a m 
wagon piled high with hav as the in-T 
strument of their strategy, 
photographers concealed their camera 

* within the load of toav and -were 
driven past the castle wall, behi 
which the former kalsrir could be seen. 
While pretending to arrange the sli 
ing load of hay, the photographers 
succeeded In training their caméra 
and snapping a picture

ALL !

;WEEK;
'PATHS Presents

■ “THE 13th CHAIR”
WITH ALL-STAR CAST „

Political Meetings.rl 6.—Ten per* 
twenty-eight oti* 

ft by the throwing 
uneral procession^ 
according to ajbij 

received here. Mÿ 
ere slightly inji*| 
ltales that the büj 
te type was thro; 
nan “during the M 
ims of the rec« 
he Kremlin.”

weather]THEThe

GET BUSY! Sylvester Family ; dark G serre;
«r;>uJriSrwJ&1<ï: cÆsj
Comedy; Herald Lloyd Comedy. / unenu,e

ind
Obseivatory. Toronto. Oct. 6.—(8 p.m.) 

—Showers have occurred in Quebec and 
the Maritime Provinces, while In On
tario and the western provinces the 
weather has been mostly fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Iîce, Rupert- 18-54; Vancouver, 44-60; 

X Ictoria, 48-68: Kamloops, 44-72; Cal
gary, 32-70; Edmonton, 32-68; Battle- 
ford, 32-38; Prince Albert, 30-40; Moose 
Jaw, 44-60; Winnipeg, 44-48; Port Ar
thur, 40-60; Sault Ste. Marie, 42-68; 
Parry Sound, 52-62; London, 57-67; To
ronto, 64-69: Kingston, 64-72; Ottawa. 
54-72; Montreal, 62-70; Quebec, 48-60; 
St. John, 52-66; Halifax, 54-60.

—Probabilities.—
■ Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 
west and northwest winds; mostly fair 
and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. ’ Law- 
reneb—Fresh west to northwest winds; 
fair and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
west to northwest winds; fair and cool-

Assist in Protecting 
Your Interests

Id- Hydro Possibilities.
Mayor Church in his first speech 

alluded to the great work Sir' Adam 
Beck had done; the possibilities of 
Hydro radiais, and gave the Hydro- 
Electric Railway Association high 
praise for what it had accomplished. 
He declared the question was "Are 
you, or are you not in favor at Hydro 
radiais?" There was disseM 
Controllers Cameron and McBride at 
the mayor putting it this way.

Aid. Ramsden was not opposed, but 
asked why this provision should be 
Inserted now when the board of con
trol unanimously said it was not 
necessary when the estimates were

GAYÉTYAre you Satisfied with the present 
Government In Ontario?

Are you going to stand aside and see 
members elected who do not represent 
your views?

%>APPROVE PRINCIPLE
OF INTER-ALLIED POQL

for years. He denied absolutely that 
this matter had been brought forward 
for political purposes. The Hydro had 
been a godsend to the province. No 
matter how much a man may do he got 
no credit in certain quarters. Control
ler Maguire said he had been with 
Hydro from the inception, nobody but 
anyone who was insane would be in 
any other place. He would have been 
thousands and thousands better off If 
he had not been opposed to the cor
porations. He was in a business that 
would suffer from that standpoint, and 
yet a mair could not champion the 
cause of the people without someone
barking at him and Inferring wrong ganized a ring to hold the township up 
motives. They could not have got any . %
man to lead the way Sir Adam Beck CXPf*ff'
had against the corporation Interests îfv—if*°ra**m _at th«
with money to put him out of business. metJ a °L Township Council by arbltraticn, and the street put thru

Ball Endorses Radiais yesterday, renders were submitted for 0n the local Improvement plan. The
Alderman Ball could not conceive concrete sidewalk work, which in members of the deputation agreed to 

how the matter was being brought for- ®°™e cases exceeded the engineer’s this procedure, 
ward for political purposes. He strong- ??,v,mat,e ^ Der cenit- Reeve To Continue Kitchener Avenue,
ly endorsed the Hydro radial move- M*ller sa , time was approaching Council was asked to continue 
ment and favored the recommendation. w,“®n kRpllcatlon would have to be Kitchener avenue" wedtward thru 
Aldermen Plewman. Cowan and others made. for legislation to permit the Prospect Cemetery. A mass meeting 
were of a like mind. township to lay sidewalks and roads of residents concerned will be held

' Controller Cameron repeated he was by day labor- « waa decided, in view shortly to take this matter up. Sollcl- 
no't opposed to payment of this fee, he 'of th« Prices asked for the work, to tor Spence will confer with the ceme- 
wanted a statement as to the associa- award no contracts for the present, tery board in the matter, 
lion’s finances. This public ownership and the question will be taken up at a deputation asked for a sidewalk 
stuff had been Interjected for political the next meeting. on the north side of Clovelley avenue
purposes. In order to keep a close check on in Fairbank. They were Informed that

It came out that Mr. Hannlgan was contractors, the engineer was asked the season was too far advanced to
getting a salary of $3500. It was stated to, in each case, make a thoro esti- order a concrete walk but a cinder
that provision was not made when the mate of the amount of earth to be re- walk would be provided at once
estimates were struck because a state- moved, cost of grading and all materi- Another deputation asked for a 
ment had hot come from the associa- als and labor, so that thé council will wooden sidewalk on Tbv avenue The
tion as to what was required. know when tenders are fair or are ex- spokesman said they did not want to

Alderman Nesbitt strongly fought ceseive> pay for a concrete walk It was ex
Boost for Hustinas ‘he^oa[d of R«®v« Mill®r raised the question of plained that council could not afford

,Ln0# .. control to provide funds for the juven- a water service for that section of the to lav down board walks with lumberController McBride said a question ue court to the end of the year. Ae township lying between the Don and at $50 a Thousand.
* fthfh4«Wtim* at 'Jthebrvef?tfft..alnll£ was not averse to paying, the other of- ,Scarbort> township, and wi motion a request was made for a tempor-
about this t me of the year for one flclals, but moved that council refuse ■ the engineer was Instructed to report ary water service at the corner of
andtolise1!! to theirhLdva°ntafge in'thc LtreM !ra«'^hiXn0fthe B°yd' M“Ch on' waye and means of obtaining a Mitchell and Egllnton avenuea. The 
hustings When the controUer s"ated el^ refnsêi »!?«If aupply’ and the soMcit°r wasJnstruct- matter will receive consideration.
It was introduced to, scare anybody who and Alderman Nesbitt’s amendment no" efty^ofToronto "n^wlthstandlng11 that fo^ re^a^ on^h^roadLy?/ afro*1
fWo“thensfxth time Ts "^rship^’as Te tTe^ ma'v-ôrft ""^ Commissioner Harris Myin îhearoroad bu^lt^sp^lnîedou't
promptly on his feet with the indignant that’ th!^ttomev-gïïieralft denî-tm!nt formed the tow«*hlD that the city that the tow.hXhlp had no Intention
renîark; “I have not announced myself could take measures to collect the canb0t ®Par® th'lv'?r4,i.ten re<1Plr,e<1, of taking over and assuming responsl-
for the'-slxth t me. If It were not for money from ^he dtv treasure " Deputations. billty for that section this year,
certain work I would be glad to stay Council passed a bylaw so that the m,1a den^eHnn. p" m”, ha'î A bylaw was pa,"ed to errant
out because I am sick and tired of the Bloor street viaduct shall In future be p-Lhanvh.ndPTndmnrs* Resid®nt8 ot 
personalities and the way this council known as “Pr'nce Edward viaduct " It ^ alrbank and Todmorden again ap
is conducting Its business.” also approved of the bylaw ruthorWng TZ*

Controller McBr.de: I never was, so the board of education to transfer $90.- J^-hm ^hthe „city T‘° th®
disgusted as I was when Hie chief 000 authorized to be raised by the is- î11®*1 ^S01 publ,s- 11 waa
magistrate at the last meeting of the sue of debentures among other pur- *iated Jhat about 7„5 DaD*,H are affect- 
council tried to rough-ride over mem- poses for an addition to Kitchener The fee "ow flxed tw the city is
bers of this council for his own selfish school, and for Extending accommoda- îULplr1J>upllL °n res<>:utlon It was 
ends.. Members around this board have tlon at Wllk'nson school. decided that the township would pay
expressed themselves as to the way the i___________________ _ 76 per cenL of the fee for the
char has been run. Tunisian rcnnpp ADDI.ZC ent quarter, and in the meantime the

The mayor here Intervened again, but uinioian thuuk5 ARRIVE. question will be taken up with the
Controller McBride continued, saying It _ , county council.

ÿ case with thyq nayor of doing as e”j7flve,,a?ld,8 aTnd depend- A deputation came to learn the atti
fa e said or “my paper is going to shove ,?ro™ Liverpool on tude of council on
the knife in your back.” > . ~?p^®mber T2T4 on !,be_Tun,lslan. arrlv- opening WoodvlUe avenue from the

The mayor: If there Is any more dis- , tbe union Station last evening present limit westerly to Don Mills 
order < will take the chair and declare f1 6 , on- 4be regular Grand Trunk road. It vrts stated that I. B. Johns- 
thls council adjourned. traln rr0m Montreal Several of the ton, who put the adjoining lots on

I Controller McBride: If there is any Passengers said they had experienced the market, has promised to provide 
man who looks after the interests of a Food voyage and that the food and this street, but nothing was obtained
the citizens with eo little effect it is accommodation on board was all in writing, and Mr. Johnston is now
the man who has just spoken. ,hat co»,d be exppected. Most of the dead- Township Solicitor Spence said

//M The mayor, who had taken up a passengers were for Hamilton and the Davie* estate was wi ling to eoif-
*a SINCE â 1870 paper, looked daggers at the controller, points west. tribute land for a street free if the
m ^ who, proceeding, said Toronto was be- Representatives from headquarters. Johnston estate, which stUl has hold-

f |J Ing used as the milk cow. the Salvation Army, and' the Y.M. ings there, would do the sum- but it
B 1 X* ■ A M U ■ Controller Maguire said Mr. Hannl- C.A., were on hand, and members of was unUers’md the Johnston peon"'

can. the secretary o' the association, the Voluntiry Aid Society drove had demanded uavnent for the land
^*^30 stops COUGHS i har1 bee:1 a faUbful servant and w-s hose who stayed in Toronto to their The deputation was to’d that the ques-

I doing the wmrk fer a very small salary vjmes and stopping places. tion of right-of-way would be settled

NO CONTRACTS OUT 
FOR SIDEWALKS

MATINEE DAILY
izdte THEin N; LIBERAL CONVENTION BEAUTY TRUSTfromParis, Oct. 6.—The peace commis-‘ 

slon of the chamber of deputies has-' 
approved in principle the proposal to1* 
call upon the allies to form an Inter
allied pool toward Indemnifying the 
allied combatants for tljelr 
pendltures. Deputy Albert Grodet 
charged with drafting the report to 

. the chamber upon this proposal, which 
will ask for Its adoption with 
modifications in the wording of the 
original resolution.

SOUTH-WEST TORONTO . 
Royal Templar* Hall, Cor. Queen and 

Oovercourt Road
. 6.—A plebiscite 
es tion of a nation 
ohol in Norway w 
>ut the entire con 

war, measure# 
nufacture 
alcoholic drinks i 

ortage of grain he

Wednesday, October 8th A BURLESQUE S JRPRISEYork Township Tenders .Out 
of All Ratio to Engineer’s 

Estimate.

8 P.M.
Candidates will be selected far 

Seat* A and B •
H. HARTLEY DEWART

war ex- 
wasof b

up.

STAR THEATREAid. Mogridge said, mentioning the 
$3 for 1.000 population instead of 
giving the amount as $1.600 was sim
ply to mislead the council. It was to 
pay the salary of a barber ot Guelph 
who was supposed to be an authority 
on Hydro radiais.

Controller Cameçon said what he 
wanted was a statement of the 
moneys that "are paid by the other 
municipalities as well as Toronto, and 
how they are expended. He attacked 
the personnel of the association, and 
said the reasoning today was “If you 
don’t vote for this you a ne against 
public ownership." It was to pay the 
salaries of incompetents. He warmly 
denounced what he alleged was mis
representation and trying to put any
body In wrong about public owner
ship. The mayor had not any Idea 
what public ownership meant; he was 
"nothing but a demagog of the worst 
type. It is a travesty of public owner
ship this talk we hear."

This matter had been brought up 
to enable the mayor and Controller 
Maguire to make political Hydro 
radial speeches.

some Leader of the Liberal Party In Ontario, 
and other prominent speakers, will 

address the electors.
All are cordially Invited. Especially ladles.

That sidewalk contractors have or-DAY er.
HENRtf
DIXON’S

Gulf and North Shore—Strong west
erly wlndr; fair and cool.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westérly 
winds; fair; somewhat cooler at night.

Superior—Moderate to fresh norther
ly winds; fair and quite cool.

Manitoba—Fair and cool.
Saskatchewan—Fair, with somewhat 

higher temperature.
Alberta—Fair; not much change in 

temperature.
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With HARRY "Hickey” LEVAN 
and CLAIRE DEVINE

“Canada's Greatest 
Floral Shop.” m WORLD SERIES ON THE PARAOON 

SCORE BOARD.
»

THE BAROMETER. and officials of the Ameriean-La 
France. The engine was tuned up ami 
after 15 minutes waa set in full 
tion. The pumps have a capacity of 
800 Imperial gallons per minute, but 
the pumps exceeded this mark by 
pumping 960 United States gallons per 
minute. The water w3b sucked from 
the bay thru a huge hose, and then 
pumped thru three branches and out 
Into a one deluge nozzle, which Is used 
for drowning out big fires. The nozzle 
was spiked to the pavement, and a 
dozen firemen held It while tone of 
water shot Into the air and 
down in Bayslde Park, which, after 
half an hour, looked like a miniature 
lake. The strong west wind broke the 
force of the water near the end, anu 
It blew eastward along the lake front 
in a huge rainbow. The truck weighs 
21,000 pounds, ajid can carry 45 gal
lons of gasoline. With Chief Russell 
were Deputy Chief Sinclair, District 
Chief Fox and several captains. Chief 
Russell stated another pump Is being 
secured and an aerial motor truck.

"Ther.Time. 
8 am 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Bar.
29.36

Wind. 
13 S.W. mo-TONGE and KLM STREETS, TORONTO 

«mmophonee Main 8150 end 1704. 66
64

in Spainterrent 
great decrease, a< 

biary of the repor 
p of Spain, and trai 
ruout ,^he country.

\ 68 29.48 23 N.W.
65

15 S.W.58 29.58
Mean of day, 63: difference from aver

age, 13 above; highest, 69; lowest, 58; 
rainfall, .04.

RATES FOR NOTICES
MEAN
JBLIC IN SPAI!

Notion of Birth», Marriage* and
Deaths, not over 60 words ..............

Additional words eaoh 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcement*.

In Memorlam Notices ...........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of t lines ...................... ..............

Cards of, Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
$1.00

Steamer.
Orizaba...

From
Brest

At
New York

Barrington......Cardlfgf .... Sydney, C.B.
Gyp...................Liverpool ........ Quebec
Carmen............Liverpool ....Sydney, C.B.
Darrington Cl.. Grangemouth.......St. John

came ;In, Oct, 6—Ale-Jan- ■ 
pr of the republican 
pdared at a meeting •• 
nature of the Peac£il* 
hg about a change*» 
Spain which would» 

[. He declared thfMJ 
evolution he*would' I

.60
60

5(1
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.

The British and foreign malls via Kng- 
Innd will close at ths General .Postoffice 
at follows:

Regular letter mall, 6.00 a.m., Tuesday, 
Oct. 7.

Regular registered mail, 11.00 p.m., 
Monday. Oct. 6.

Parcel post, 4.00 p.m., Oct. 6.

DEATHS.
CHANDLER—On Monday, Oct. 5th, at 

the residence of his son, 39 Victor ave
nue, George Chandler, aged 82 years.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday, at 2 p.m., to St. James' Ceme
tery.

CICERI—On Friday, Oct. 3, 1919, Eileen, 
dearly beloved daughter of Paul and 
May Clcerl, aged 5 years and 10 months.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m;. from 
her parents’ residence, 299 Indian road 
to 8t. Vincent de Paul Church. Inter
ment Mount Hope Cemetery.

THOMSON—At Hamilton, on 
Oct. 5. 1919, James Thomson, presi
dent of the Gartshore-Thomson Pipe
* Foundry Co., in his 73rd year. 

Funeral from his late residence, 201
Bay street south, on Wednesday, at
* p.m. Interment ât, Hamilton Ceme
tery. /

MEXICO -<S
Oct. 6.—Three band#1 
i vyill immigrate Into 
middle of October, 

rlsior. a newspaper 
ipies of which have 

The colonist» 
and Chihuahua, 
wspaoer. .m

Harper, customs broxer. 39 west Wei- 
llr.Stun street, corner Bey. Adelaide 4600

mon
eys for current expenses amounting 
to $160,166.85.

It was reported that no tenders had 
been received for the debentures, 
amounting to $60,000. Intended for the 
construction of a school on 8.8. No. 15. 
The period for submitting tenders was 
extended.

STREET CAR DELAYS
ALGONQUIN PARK

ac- Monday, Oct. 6, 1919.
Dundas cars, westbound, de

layed 8 minutes at Osslngton 
avenue at 2.38 p.m., by motor 
truck down on track.

The autumn, months are delightful 
In Algonquin Park. The “Highland 
Inn" situated on the shore# of CBkhe 
Lake offers splendid accommodation 

Owned and op
erated by the Grand Trunk Railway- 
Altitude 2000 feet above sea level. 
Just the place for rèet. recreation and 
recuperation. The Inn will be open 
for the reception of guests all winter. 
For rates and all information apply to 
N. T. Clarke, manager, Algonquin 
Park station, Ontario.

at reasonable rates.
Sunday. PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN

STARTS IN LIVERPOOL
pres- FIREMEN TEST PUMP

AGE New Fine Brigade Engine Pumps 960 
Gallons Per Minute—Cost 

♦16,000.
V.wasLondon, Oust. 6.—The opening of an 

organized prohibition campaign 
set for today in Liverpool, 
ences thruout the week are 
program, and many American lecturers 
are announced tovtake part.

the question ofsecurities, your
tire* experienced
U» to those who 
ubleeome detail» 
Mr bereavement, 
tint In your Will

was 
Confer- 
on the Thinking that a water main# had 

buret, scores of people hurried to a 
spot In Bayslde Park, where a minia
ture Niagara was descending, to find 
It to be- caused by one of Toronto’s 
new motor pumps undergoing a test, 
under the superintendence of W. R. 
Ballantine. master mechanic of the 
T.F.D.
manufactured by the American-La 
France 'Engine Co., ha# been pur- 
-haeed for the Toronto fire department 

' » cost of $16.300. and will be In-
tall ed in Hose avenue hall. A two- 

hour test was made by Chief Russell

Ii SHIRTS SUSPICIOUSLY CHEAP.

John Smith, aged 17. a young color
ed man, was arrested by Detective- 
Sergts. Mulholland and Strohm In a 
downtown poolroom yesterday while 
trying to sell a number of silk shirts 
at la suspiciously low price. Other 
articles of clothing were found in his 
room when it was sea—hcd. and at- 
cording to the rol’cc thin |v --'rr* or 
the booty from a recent bn v 
Hamilton.

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.OMPANY Ô
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1 665 SPADINA AVE.
The motor pump, which was

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 
No connection with *ny other firm 

atthewsIn. name. .
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MADISON
ALMA RUBENS

—IN—
"A MAN’S COUNTRY”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

V

PRINCESS TONIGHT
K1ÎZ.*.£rleneer’" B**t kastaO Comedy,

THE VELVET LADY
MAT. ] seme east that charmed
tomorrow j Sr ^

NEXT WEEK « SEATS THURS.

MARIE DRESSIER In
TILLIE’S | SPECIAL MAT.
NIGHTMARE I

Dustin Fv mum
—IN— i

“A MAN’S FIGHT”
Shown at IS, *. 4, 6, S and 10 o'clock.

BRAIN TESTS
BY SAM LOYD 

2 Minutes To Answer This 
No. 5

Here Is an interesting speci
men of the new war science— 
camouflage.

There Is a perfectly formed 
five-pointed star camouflaged In 
the design, Can you find it?

ANSWER TO NO. 4
At tile food show Miss Muff et 

weighed 111 1-9 pounds when 
she arrived, 
pounds of breakfast food and 
gathered 10 pounds of samples, 
which increased her weight ten 
per cent.

Copyright 1919, by Sam Loyd

f

She ate 1 1-9
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REDS NEED JUST ONE GAME TO CLINCH THE WORLD’S TITLE
ELLER TAMED THE WHITE SOX IN FIFTH GAME 5 TO 0

MARVELOUS WORKS 
BV PITCHER ELLEK

■I

;ft HAMILTON TIGERS 
NOT DOWNHEARTED

REDS RAN TRUE TO FORM BY 
CLUSTERING THE SINGLES

LOOKS ALL OVER! 
REDS, FOURTH

Vwu
IED. MACKt o- 9 LIMITED

Struck Out Six Sox Batters in 
Succession — Score 

Five to Nil.

j The box score: 
Cincinnati—

Rath, 2b...............
Daubert, lb. ... 
Groh, 3b. ......
Roush, cf. .........
Duncan, If............
Kept, as.................
Neale, rf. ..........
Rariden, c. .... 
Eller, ......................

Totals ..........
Chicago—

Lelbold, rf...............
E. Collins, 2b...
Weaver, 3b............
Jackson, If. .... 
Felsch, cf. .....
Gundll. lb...............
Risberg, ss.............
Schalk, e. .....
Lynn, c.....................
,Wllllams, p. ... 
Murphy, x . 
Mayer, p. .......

One - Sided Batsmanship 
Again Wins for Cincinnati 
—Eller Pitched Exceptional 
Ball, and Reds Fielded 
Superbly.

round debacle. As a pitcher, nothing 
was expected of him. and among those 
In this frame of mind was Claude, alias 
"Lefty” Williams. Even the organ na
tion of Red fanatics who brought a briss 
band up here, were not looking for, what 
happened, and started out of their -eats 
when. Eller connected with one in ihe 
groove and started off due north. Jack- 
son was slow In starting for it, *,d 
Felsch who was sparking on all six 
cylinders, was too far away. The net re
sult was a double which surprised none 
more than EUer. The bill was wearing 
off Its roll when Jackson and Felsch 
came up to It at the left field fence. 
Felsch seized It and hove In the general 
direction of the diamond, dimly vls<ble in 
the distance. Eller took a chance and 
landed safely on third. The Sox infield, 
scenting trouble, drew in. Rath poled 
one to short left, which would have ba-n 
safe no matter where the Infield played, 
and Eller trotted home with the first run. ■ 
Rath was advanced to second by 
bert’s perfect bunt toward third, 
Daubert was out at first, 
patience was rewarded by a pass, 11 
which stage of the proceedings Schalk 
and Williams addressed a peppery col
lection -of remarks to Rigler, to the el- 
fect that the umpire was not calling 
strikes when Williams cut the corners. 
It was the forerunner of Schalk's m- 
pending expulsion.

Roush Came 
Roush, who had but one hit to his 

credit to date in the series, declared him
self In on the onslaught at this Juncture, 
and recorded his second hit in left-centre, 
a triple, and Rath and Groh counted. The 
play at the plate was close on Groh. and 
It was here that Schalk’s Impassioned 
commentary led to his banishment, 
was said that this was the second time 
In a world 
expelled.

It Was Heavy Line of Argos 
That Won—Rugby 

Aftermath.

A.B. E. roi
CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND |

/No Guesswork

3« T.2
Ii
.4
2
3- Chicago, Oct. 6 —The detailed story 

of the fifth game of the world aeries 
fellows:

4 0
4 0 0
3 1 1

The Tigers expect to Improve with 
every game and eat up the Argonauts 
when they play In Hamilton ion Nov. 1. 
The newspapers give no indication of 
worry over the mauling.

r B1,!First Inning.
Rede—Rath started the game by draw

ing a pass off Williams. Daubert laid 
down a sacrifice, Schalk throwing him 
out at first. Rath easily made neeond 
on the play. Groh sent a high fly/ to 
Felsch and /Rath held second. Roush 
out, Gandil to Williams, the former go
ing over towards second, getting the 
ball, while Williams hurried over to first 
and received the toss. Ne runs. Np 
hits. Ne errors.

115 4
R. H. A. 

0 1 0 
0 12 
2 1 3
0 3 0
0 2 0 
0*1

Chicago, Oct. 0.—“Pat” Moran tele
graphed this evening to have the big 
staff in Redland Perk at Cincinnati 
measured lor one ot the latest style 
world championship flags.

The Reds todiv v/cn the flft.i game 
of the world's series, defeating the 
Chicago White Sox 5 to 0 in a contest 
that developed sensational pitching, 
■harp fielding, one-sided batsmanship 
and very nearly deprived the Sox of 
their last glimmer o.' hope.

The National League champions 
have now won four games, and there
fore need but one irore to clinch the 
bunting. By the same token the Sox 
can annex the major share of the 
money only by wlnr. ng four straight 
The teams left lor Cincinnati tonight 
for two games. If that many are re
quired.

“Hod" Eller, a White Sox cast-off 
of four years ago, gratified the dearest 
wish of his heart by. attaining the 
victory. He held bis former team 
mates practically helpless thruout. He 
allowed them only three widely segre
gated nits, gave' but one pass, and 
established a record for consecutive 
strike-outs In it world series game. 
In the second and third Innings he 
fanned alx batsmen In a row, and In 
the fourth he was going so strong that 
the first two Sox who faced him 
dribbled the bail to him for easy outs 
at first, and the third man struck out. 
He delivered two more doses of the 
same medicine before the game 
over, a total of nine strike outs for 
the game.

YY/E fit you before you 
W order, not afterwards.

?
-

‘nsdHerald: The Argo team is by no means 
the equal of the Argos of old. Of course. 
Tigers are not, either. The much-her
alded back division of the double-blue 
played good football, but the Tiger back 
division was superior ' until nearly three- 
quarter time. Leadley outpunted the 
Argo backs time after time. Not an 
Argo half showed as good a game as 
Chicken McKelvey, and he was a cripple 
during the lest half. Frank Knight play
ed rover and turned In a good game. 
Pete Burton, for Argos, was about as 
good, and Burton was half-dazed for the 
greater part of the contest, and on one 
occasion had ao ask another Tiger which 
was tneir goal. Cochrane at quarter 
gave the Argos good service, but he was 
not better than Fickley, who displayed 
his usual pep. It was the heavy line of 
the Argos that broke the Tigers down. 
Every time a buck was tried, someone 
was Injured. Well might Argos' line be 
referred to as the beef trust.

Herald—The Hamilton Rowing Club 
If team went down to defeat at the hanl.i 

,of the T. R. and A. A. team In the o zon
ing game of the O. R. F. U. on 8a ir- 
day to the tune of 46 to 1. Why the 
Toronto team did not make It more 1 e- 
malns a mystery to the 600-odd enthusl- 
&8te who attended, as it appeared to have 
very little trouble, especially one, Blckle, 

th* .Queen City. To do the Row- 
i2g.<?,?lb I*2*1106» it must be remembered 

I ™at they wore only assembled last week 
Their lark of condition, team work and
fh.ClLS£yV V0.!? asalnet them, while on 
the other hand the T. R. and A. A. team 
were fit and had several tricky plays to 
Vu°°Lr whlch were very much like some 
^r*i.’T?,erV,U8.ed a tew years ago. As 
■ U* .¥?rrlott jet”® chlng the T. R. and 
stand 8 y®*r this is not hard to andor-

JM Montreal Big Four team was de
licti1 at Ottawa on Saturday. 10 to 3. 
in the first real rugby game staged for 
several years. Martin Kilt, suspender* 

,pleye<1 tor Ottawa, wfie-e- 
upon Montreal announced that he had 
not been officially reinstated and pro
ceed a letter from President Ewing, of
ntt,w» ?nr.^ 2alal Unl,on'. t0 this effect. 
Ottawa insisted on playing Kilt and
thattrt<hi’v t^TU, M°aCh Hu*he®- announced 
,aat ,.th«y would protest. Kilt played 
for the greater part of the match an J 
5aXe a faultless display of all round foot- 
bai],: He «cored Ottawa’s first try, fter, 
?» f.lty ya.rd nin and was in the thick of
i* el2lS0Uhrtiu.1^1» fact’ MartJ" Mve such 
ft acc.OU[’t of himself rhat
I,,. ., ,4 ^ a *reat Pity were he gept 
out of football, says The Citizen It Is
DrotMt*i« tern. Mo“treal will Press their 
protest as Kilt's return means bolste-lnc
££SVM. ’tete «•"“•'■ 5

l.;

You choose the style, the pat- 
the weave, all at the same

4
20 tem,

time, and you wear the clothes 
away, if you care to, or we 
send them. You know

4l
ooDau- 

, il:t >. 
Groh's

60 1. Oc00Heine 00 »jl
White Sex-T-The crowd yelled encour

agement to the Sox as Lelbold came to 
bat. Lelbold started the Sox half by 
walking to first, filer’s offerings all 
were low and on the outside. E. Col
lins was out, Kopf to Daubert, but Lei- 
btid made second. The play at first 
was very close. Weaver singled, the 
ball hitting Eller’s hands, bur proving 
too hot to handle. Led bold dashed to 
third and arrived safely. Luque started 
to warm up for Cincinnati. Jackson 
popped up a high one that Groh took 
care of near third. -Lelbold held at third 
and Weaver at first. Felsch sent a high 
fly that- Duncan captured. No rune. 
One hit. No errors.

8 3
xBatted for Williams In 7th Inning.

000400 1—6
000000 0—0

Totals ................ .. 0 3 pre
cisely whether the style is 
becoming or the fabrics in har- 

There is no guesswork. 
You are not obliged to wait days 
or weeks. The tailoring as good 
as skilled tailors can make it. 
Doesn't this seem the logical way 
to buy clothes?

I Lady F
ne 1.1»

Cincinnati .,.0
Chicago ..........0

Two base hit—Eller. Three base hits 
—Roush. Weaver. Stolen bases—Roush. 
Sacrifice bite—Daubert 2, Kopf. Sacri
fice flies—Duncan. Left on bases—Cin
cinnati 3. Chicago 4. Bases on balls— 
Off Williams 2 (Rath. Groh/ ; off Mayer 
1 (Duncan), off Eller 1 (Lelbold). Hit 
Off Williams, 4 In 8 ipnings; off Miiyer, 
nine In one Inning. Struck out—By 
Williams 3 (Duncan, Neale and Eller) ; 
by Eller 9 (Gandil, Riaberg, Schalk. Wil
liams 2, Lelbold, Felsch, E. Colling, 
Murphy). Passed balls—Schalk 1. Los
ing pitcher—Williams. Time 1.45. Um
pires—Rigler behind the plate! Evans at 
first base: Quigley at second base: Nallln 
at third base.

IRTH
>«*

to Life. mony. 26.SO, *7.30

^Lake's 

«me 1.16 
— Hoslr-

Î

series that a player was ever 
Frank Chance, the old Cub 

leader, was said to have been the first. 
Lynn took the work behind the plate 
thereafter and Duncan filed to Jackson. 
U was a pretty catch by Jackson, but his 
tlVow to the plate was a little wide. 
Lynn got the ball, but Roush crossed the 
plate.

Williams steadied wonderfully In the 
seventh and eighth, retiring the side In 
rotation. He was taken out in the Sox 
half of the eighth to allow Murphy to 
baL end Mayer succeeded him as pitcher.

The final run of the game was made off 
Mayer, a former National League twlr.er. 
He sent one to Roush, which the Reds' 
outfielder tapped toward Eddie Collins. 
Th? Qh,ca*o captain fumbled the ball, 
and Roush was given a life. Mayer was 
unsteady, and Duncan drew a free ticket 
to first. Kopf came along with a perfect 
bunt toward Weaver, and. while he was 
being retired at first. Roush reached 
third. Neale grounded to Risberg. and 

tbe P,aV to first Roush registered. 1>J- 
die Collins retired the side by throwing 
Rariden out at first. 8

T.h„er,e«rJ*'ere tfrro down In the ninth 
when Weaver poled a triple to far right. 
Rath came In and said something to El- 

at thle, P°lnt faced Jackson. 
Jackson swung mightily, but dribbled one 
to Groh, who threw him out at first, and 
the game was over.

V 4
Second Inning.

Reds—Duncan fanned, taking a terrific 
swing end missing his final strike. 
Schalk backed up and made an easy 
putout on Kopfg high foul. Neale fan
ned. Williams had his under-hand ball 
working fine, keeping his shoots around 
the players' knees.
No errors.

White Sox—Gandil took three healthy 
•wings at the ball, but only connected 
with the atmosphere. Risberg also fan
ned, going out on a called strike. Schalk 
fanned. Eller had perfect cbntrol of 
his fast ball and retired the aide by 
striking out Gandil, Risberg and Schalk. 
No runs. No hits. No errors.

Third Inning.
Redo—Gandil took Rariden’» ground

er In back of first and beat him to the 
bag. Eller received a big ovation when 
he took his place In the batter's box. 
Eller sent one straight Into the air that 
Weaver came ever to the plate for end 
captured. Rath popped an easy- foul to 
Gandil, Williams also seemed to I«o 
working In mid-season form.
No hits. No errors.

L White Sox—A record for world’s seriez 
play was made In the second Inning 
when the catchers made all the put outs. 
Williams struck out, the last strike be
ing called on him. Lelbold also fann-d.
ni ?L,Cw,mUed hU go°d work and 

nor Lelbold could con-> 
2,®ti with hlm. E. CoIHns struck out
miîn,dhS hle feat of the second
n th- out a" three batters,

in the thlid Inning*. He was pitchingfnmw^bleMî.an This is also a* report 
!” *ames for the pitcher
Jo retire ttys batsmen In two successive
hto'ht?. by"frlklng tlYm ol,t- No runs! 
No hits. No errors.

Fall Suits and Topcoats 
$25 to $55

i
no 1.49 
■, Game■>,

KERRVS.RUETHER, 
SOX LAST CHANCE

!
' Serbian,No runs. No hits.

andUnderwear—Hosiery-Ties—Glove*—Shirts.was
!! 2. Texae I 

8.10 and 31
3. Ibllte, 1 

1.42

/
That One-Inning Stuff.

Claude WtlHams, wjo was defeated 
to the second ',-ame of the series at 
Cincinnati, hurled for the Sox and did 
about all that a pitcher could to win. 
He walked but two men and did not 
allow a hit until the fifth inning. The 
Reds delivered only three more hits 
off his delivery, but these, after the 
world series fashion of the Reds 
were forthcoming it. the one Inning 
In which they were most needed. In 
Phis Instance the avalanche descended 
In the sixth round. The air was 
fairly foggy with nits Intensified by a 
walk and ah er^cr, and when the air 
Cleared the score board showed that 
four Red legs hid reached the count
ing station. It was enough-plus. In 
the eighth Williams retired to allow 
Murphy to appear Ir the role of pinch 
hitter, but he mere’y fattened Eller's 
■trike-out record, and in the ninth 
u,a'yeLuent t0 th6 mound for the Sox. 
flL8 ♦i7il2ne?8 partly responsible 
for the final run with which the vial- 
tors capped their score.

Schf,Ik' Premier catcher of the 
American League, or any other league 
according to his admirers, cam^for- 
ward as the first player to be chased by 
?h- d“r,ng th* •eries. It .vas lii

. T,?.en most everything hap- 
S îh.tli?t.thl8 oocurred- Groh had slid 
to the plate, accumulating large hold- 

! lnF* ot base line real estate on the fa- 
1 ^de..°t bl* anatomy, and Schalk clalm- 
ed that he touched the runner before 
the latter had plowed hi» way to the 
Plata. In his excitement he Jumped up 
at Umpire Rigler e protector and with

Tmnofm?^,0oid. th* ,Udlc,aJ alr there 
Impounded. Rigler pointed to the coop.
and Schalk, mumbling things that the 
ate Noah Webster npver encountered 

m ms researches, made way for Lynn, 
who caught the remainder Of the game 
for the Sox.

II ED. MACK Grey E

, for tOnly Pitcher Who Beat the 
Reds, Chicago’s Hope 

Today.

J LIMITED

167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simp»,,',)
miles:

1. Dahabla 
141.10. 314-61 

3. Ellison,
3. Medusa.Jàr- *“Chicago, Oct. 6.—With the Reds vic

torious in four of the five games, Man
ager Moran of the triumphant Cincinnati 
Club Indicated tonight that he would 
start Walter Rupther against the White 
Sox In the sixth game of the series, sche
duled for Cincinnati tomorrow.

Ruether pitched the Reas to a 9-to-l 
victor# in the opening game of the series, 
and has been clamoring for a return en
gagement against the Chicagoans.

Manager Gleason's pitching selection 
undoubtedly will be Dick Kerr, the di
minutive left-hander, who scored Chi- 
oago's only victory,-in the series, 
pitched a remarkable game, holding the 
Reds to three hits,, and'to ready to. face 
them again.

"It’* all over - bet the shouting.” said 
i Manager Moran ,ioa|gfrt, “We'll 
again tomorrow, uto matter whom Glea
son pitches. My players feel that the 
world's championship, now within grasp, 
is already theirs. The Reds have played 
championship ball all the way thru, and 
I am proud of them.

"Eller pitched one ef the greatest 
games today. ' He couldn't be touched— 
that’s all. His feat of striking out six In 
a row will go down In world series his
tory as one of the greatest achievements 
on a ball field.’’

Manager Gleason of the Sox also gave 
great credit to Eller, but declared that 
the Sox were not playing the’ brand of 
ball that won them the American League 
pennant.

"The team hasn't shown itself to be 
the pennant ma-cMtie that won the 
American League Hug," Gleason said. 
"Everything has been against us. The 
players themselves were not right today. 
But that does not detract from ’ Eller’s 
great pitching. He beat us with 
pitching, and deserved the victory.

"The Sox will fight until the last 
Is out. Altho the odds are against 
we are not quitters. I have every hope 
that we’ll win out yet. Stranger things 
have happened. I expect to start Kerr 
tomorrow, and if he’s right he’ll win."

'
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Experienced MeI»oghUn and Ford Mechanics. Patin U» Bnrhir'rat ^ I
, „ He,e Year Cal’ Examined for ThntMotorTrflT*** “*“* *«P*toe* I

A- H. WAGSTAKF, Proprietor. • - F. SPENCER, Manager.

No runs.
I ■
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f I Jamaica, 1 
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FIRST-, R 
, and up, 380( 

1. Heavy, 1

1, 4. to, 1. 2 I 
I. Thunder

7 to 11, 1 tc

Féather, D1 
Roberts alsc 
Tryon Injur, 

SECOND 
upwards, se
t toTTV

3. Tenon's 
er), 7 to 6. : 

3. Monomo
1 to 3, 3 to 

Time 1.47
Bluff also rt 

THIRD R, 
elds, handle 
furlongs:

1. Shoot C
e. 4 to l. i

1. Forecloe 
1. 8 to 5. 3' 

3. Bally £
8 to 5. 1 to 

Time 1.16
Woo dalso i 

FOURTH 
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upwards, 6

1. Ultima 
to 6. 1 to
- 1. Pickwic 

3. Back B 
3 to 1. out. 

Time 1.12 
FIFTH 1 

> Upwards, i 
miles:

t 1. Favor,
2 to 6.

2. Keen J 
7 to 6. 1

8. Kilkenn 
8, out.

Time 1.47 
er also ran 

SIXTH 
and upward 
longs:

1. Poilu, 
to 1, even,

3. Chief.
8, 1 to 3.

8, Huzzas 
to T. 2 to : 

a Time 1.16 
The Cock. 
Young. Her 

1 also ran.
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THIRTY-SIX STRIKESil i
Hi

IN FIRST FIVE ROUNDS
\

TV Ontario Boy»’ Tnyk
And Field Championships

1 qf-
was a drive that cleared over E. Collins’ 
head. Neale attempted to sacrifice, but 
the ball bounded foul. HI* second 
tempt likewise resulted in failure. Neale 
forced Kopf at second, Risberg to B. 
Collins, but he arrived safely at first. 
Neale was out stealing. Schalk making a 
beautiful throw to Risberg. The crowd 
applauded when a fan attempted to catch 
Rarlden's ’foul in a large megaphone. 
Rariden filed to Felsch. 
hit. No errors.

White Sox — Rath

Ford CarF win
Slier Eased Up After the Reds 

Forged to 
Front

ac-
I

Tb* Ontario boys' track and field

k. î™lr.i?st meetln*' The events 
wlH be: 100, 220 and 440 yards, running 
h.gh and running broad Jumps; 1 and 214 
m!le races; 1 mile walk; 8-lb, «hot; half 
and 1 mile bicycle race. The classes 
ere to be 80-lbs. and under; 95 lbs. and 
under; 110 lbs. and under;' 125 lbe. and 
under, and under 20 years of age on 
Sept, 1. Entry forms and information 
n?yJ?/>btal.n6d from s- H. Armstrong. 
123 Shuter street. Main 3604.

SIR THOMAS AGAIN IN PRINT.

New York, Oct. 6—The New York 
“titi Club has received from the Royal 
Ulster Yacht Club a formal challenge for a 
series of races to be sailed for the Am- 
erica’s Cup during the summer of 1920 
In American waters. The ch»11-»"-e 
specifically names the Shamrock IV., 
owned by Sir Thomas Llpton, as its re
presentative.

Fourth Inning.
F«lsChUh«? ha?dlyedto move^uke6

did not connect. Ho struck at the sec
ond ball, but failed to hit it. Roush 
lo»t control of his bat and It flew inti) h?? »ktCÏ!n8.box’ but he man^d1 to 
Jilt.»th* rb?11 foJ" a foul- Roush reached
msbe-^f Ti,Wh|e?. h‘* drlve we'*t thru 
Risbe.g. The latter was charged with
a!îowîrtrr'th«RhUf|h, 8t0,e 8econd- Schalk 
allowlng the ball to get away from him

fnsl?e?nwi.th ? paa*ed ba" -Gw. 
L’uncan ended the Inning by popping an
o£y ew>r.° acke°n’ No *•*"*•■ No hits,

.«Y?!?* XY*ave,r tAPPed to Eller
and the pitcher tossed to Dkubert for the 
PUtOU™„ Jac??°n went out the same 

bl* Blow grounder and 
Uirowing to Daubert. Felsch struck out. 
No e*uns# No hits. • No errors.

y ALSO

Chevroletsi
:»■'

! Chicago, Oct. 8.—"Hod” Eller’s sensa
tional pitching for Cincinnati In today’s 
game of the world series stood out
tworh=«»n hi1,6 P'tchlng analysts. After 1 .'s 
:*°'ba8a h't had paved the way for r.<s 
»?aiT 8. four rune In the sixth Inning he 

with the Chicago batsman 
u?„l J".lth® f*rst five sessions he was using
Sto on*even’noccas*on°t8’ hope and

f?rst Ti^nnfn1^ 
and half of that number were recorded n! 
the second and third when he struck our* 
six successive batsmen In thS *hh3

iïïiÆ .TirtST- “ »• «s
tlm1L.ther?lxthl EUer threw

°ne of these efforts was a hall 
another was fouled and a fly and ttvr»
tom ^The'ïï dl8p°8ed ot the three b?t° 
P» elg?toebn,fft^eds ‘iT^e »dthr^ 

^Tn,;^

cally even- ball tacros7atheP^Tateganda the 
Whai!e Eltor’q.Uwtrïlng to wait ham mt 

Ham»! p|t?hed *a "fine bmnd'oT^i, Trd

Era «~eFe a» 3fSf%£a*d o8f & l̂nritlt 

,tb* second game of the serles wil
W ?SÏ--2;

pk:0lî,8ankdn^,.^t„Ftir^Xb£i

..two similar offerings WiiHnwio
yielded four hits to Eller’s three . 
out three to Eller’s nine and gave 7^ 
basee on bills as compared with Eller’s

ca^y»vhiMh,°/Uc!’e<! the "Into for
exh,hTted a lack of control -rivi .fr 

one pRBs and missing the plate 
tîmes out of 21 attemnt* a * twelve
tot,ctru p:iîhheîî te.12» V&

FOR RENTNo runs. One l.mmtook_ Gandil’» 
grounder and threw to Daubert, putting 
him ouL Rlzberg sent a fast grass- 
cutter to Groh, who threw him out at 
first. Schalk walloped one that we it 
to Duncan, but It was sd fast that It was 
held to a single.
Inning by striking 
strike-out victim. N 
errors.

I
I Drive Yourself

By Hour. Day, Week. Reasonabls 
Rates. Apply

f

'■v Williams ended the 
out. Eller's eighth 

o runs. Onel hit. No PEPPER’S 6ARA6E, LTD, :«0i! '. I'
Sixth Inning.

Reds—Eller again got a great ovation 
when he walked to the plate. He loubled 
to left Centre, and took third wh;n 
b etoch threw wild to third. It was /a 
terrific drive that went clear to the 
fence. Jackson and Felsch once agahi 
moved over to the left for Rath. Rath 
singled to right, scoring Eller. The 
Chicago Infield was playing In at the 
time. Daubert, sacrificed,
Gandil, Rath going to second, 
was perfectly laid.

I S DUKE ST. MAIN 31*4.Another Big Crowd.
The field was In excellent condition 

despite the rain of yesterday, and 34 379 
persons paid to witness the exhibition. 
The sun «hone brightly and the tem
perature was to the liking of players 
and spectators alike.

In the first round Rath reached first 
on free transportation and was sacri
ficed to second, but neither Groh nor 
Boush could deliver and he got no 
farther. In their half the Sox did a 
little better. Lelbold, the first man 

waited fon four wide ones, took sec* 
ond on an infield out, and reached third 
on Weaver's single, which was checked, 
but not captured by Eller. The partisan 
local crowd began calling for a run, but 
Jackson went out on a pop fly to Groh, 
and Felsch filed out to left.

In the second and third the crowd 
wee treated to the remarkable exhibi
tion in which Gandil, Riaberg. Schalk, 
Williams, Lelbold and 
■truck out. 
second Duncan and Neale fanned, and 
Kopf Interposed a foul out to Schalk, 
and in the third the Reds did out little 
better, going out In rotation on Infield 
hits.

In the fourth, after Daubert and Gr>h 
had filed out to Felsch, Roush was safe 
on' Rlsberg’s juggle and stole second, but 
Duncan left him there with a fly to Jack- 
son. In the fifth, Kopf singled, but was 
forced a moment later by Neale, -ah3 
himself was caught stealing, while Rari
den filed out to centre. In their half, 
with two down, Schalk singled, but W'l- 
llams whiffed, and again the Sox failed 
to threaten.

Nothing could have appeared less sus
picious than "Hod" Eller when he came 
to the plate at the beginning of the slx'.n

great
R. W. ELLIS WINS SPOON.

man
The Pastime Gun Club held their re

gular weekly shoot at their grounds, foot 
of Booth avenue.
Results:

only five us,V
Wea/jr to 

The bunt 
Williams lost tom-

S'ïiïiïm Sit

h£8Li??d. 8cb.allt jumped up and bumped 
bin se!f into Umpire Rigler. Rigler mo
tioned Schalk to the bench and Lynn
™.ntKi,n J° ,catch î?r Chicago. Felsch 
got his hands on Roush’s fly, but was 
tunning hard toward the fence and cou 1 
. hold ft. Duncan lifted to Jacks m 
a|*d ®?“sh scored, the throw to the 
blaAe being wide. Duncan Is credited 
with a sacrifice fly. Kopf ended the

n fly to Felsch- Four 
u5?ûi.Th7# hl*o- 0ne error.
White Sox—Cincinnati rooters began to 

yell, one, two, three, four.” Gr >h 
snatched Lelbold’» grounder and threw
ItoSsh wC tlnJ- E ColUns filed to 
£b*'*h’ Weaver’s grounder bounced Into 
Kopfsnjands, and he was an easy out u 
first. 1 No runs. No hit*. No errors.

\ Seventh Inning, 
n—a.i :wae out- Bd- Collins V»

to Lelbold an easy fly, Eller struck out 
Lo nn dropping the ball, but touching «hé
bN0Uehït.a8 No ^Uî18 Plate’

White Sox — Rath took Jackson-.SKrÆrA"
dugout. Gandil filed out to Roush

ss “nS-m: «■“- - '

Fifth Inning. 
Kopf singled to left

on Saturday afternoon.1 Redi centre. It
Shot at Broke.PENNY ANTE A. Hulme ..........

W. Davie ............
R. S. Watt ....
W. H. Woodrow
S. Truax ............
J. Banks ............
A. Reed ..............
R. 6. Bills..........
J. Probert ..........
A. Rawley ..........
W. Hulme» ....
P. v/. Bill»..........
W. McKenzie ,
J. Rawley ..........
T. Gordon .........
J. Hastings ....
E. Ball .71.........
J. McCluskey ............ 25

Slipping the Hobble.1 76 82By Ceue Knott . 150 \ 90! 100 77 a125:// 90m %m 50 44w 8» CO
26 12J âoBS» vouLu 

DO MOTH (MG OF 
THE, K«UO !

so 51
// 50 25notj 1 76I ALKOST

FORGOT !

Bill saiyh wamts
M£ To COME OVE.’R 
To H(5 HOUSE ThiE 
EVltUlNJCa—- —. U/AI'.TS 
To SEE A0OUT
ÎUAVP'M • X GUESS’

OE-rrefc Beat it
OVER. >oA
A FEuu MiMUTffff /

60hI V)1 50 36Eddie Colli»:! 
In the Reds’ half ot the» 2330

■if Dill smith wauts ^
To SEE You HE 
CAM COME OVER. HERE,
1 KMOUJ Ey.AC.TL V 

UIHAT UiILL HAPPtaj 
IF YOU fiO OVER. THERE. r? 
~ ANVti/AV IT® ABOUT C 

You Afte. SFEmP/ma V
S Aw EuEajimG AT 
( Home.

60 35I m50 23
50 32

: . 76 60
25 13/

16j
( IjChi-

TORONTO GUN CLUB.
I

The Toronto Gun Club held 
ceeoful shoot

RedI a sue- I
on Saturday afternoon * 

with a large attendance of members and 
visitors at the club grounds, foot of 
Bathurst street.

1 I'DmIlf
I !,

Jl SH£s O)
z\ She's omREDS’ BATTERY MEN 

THE HEAVY HITTERS
V.
I > No rune. my, The handicap 

Brown with 48 out of 60. The spoon *3Sa5fi.,"!S5,S”Kn’’.& "• 1

Next Saturday will bo an open shoot | 
to all comers for 50 Orlando Invincible 
cigars, donated by C. B. Randlett, also 
club spoons and trophy. The scores 
were as follows :

Z •vent . was won by OR,

V7

ï^aî**r' ïhe former held the National 
League champions to four hits, while
rathe^d *onian ,kLeagu.,e representatives 
ratnered only three off Eller. Tonlaht
with C,IL'he .nre operated by 23 wint* 

advan,asc in favor of the Na- 
for « 1fu,hle Chlb' Glnclrnatl Is hitting 
for a club average of .213, compared 
with a mark of .190 made by the^C

ere«ttonb' FoVr ?nen on th« Moran gregatlon are above-the select .300
They are Ruether.i with his /^perfect 
score of 1.000; Wlngo and Ftoh .500, and Eller with With
■ ,P? th* So* aggregation four men are 
Httlng in the select crowd, but none 

I b“. a perfect average. McMullen lead! 
with a mark of .500. while Joe Jackson 
he mighty slugger of the America™ 

Is batting .316. Schalk has an «2?! 
I ege of .308. while Weaver Is Just under 
the wire with .800.

The National League club has mad»
I 30 hits In 141 tlmeo at bat, while Us 

rival has gathered 29 In 153 times at

Lexington] 
trots were < 
of heavy ra

jg !>1 r 7; Ï ‘

ItI»
/• No
fDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
# m'*■' «I »->*- Eighth Inning.

.Fed* ~ Rath bunted the first 
Pitched, bUt it Went fOUl Rath TV»r>n_a 
to Jackson who wa» waltine for^nP ^

S“k. »... K nlïï

/ * y-
*. ' Y
t y

Englisl:
bail

< - » Shot at. Broke. 
.. 103 87. X Nutson ............

Turner, sen. .
Petteraian ...
Cooey .............
Murphy ......................... 75 70
Bedwetl ..,
Healy ....
Curran ...
Randlett ..
Hutcheson 
Brown ....
Clark ..........
Murphy. Jun....................... 25 24
Murphy, sen.
Roach ..
Armstrong»».......
Garthwalte .̂.............
Pickering .§.............
Dr. Jordan !....................  100 89
Jordan, Jun; .................
Schultz 5.. %............. ...100
Black ...

Kn■V,
IS26

i-■i ï
. 90 73

MI-
90 81

,!' I % 6775
lb _ Phllgdelp 

Jackson. N 
jut Eddie
fourth’ 
tonight.

Jackson 
•be start, 
round he h 
over the r< 

l blm. in t) 
L JJ* Stoma:

the Jaw, s 
L The bou
■ ”lty and J
■ stopped In 
■Ço from fu

■iton boxer
Kthe mouth.
I CATCHt

■ ^Marrlsbu;- 
- BSP .same
ïFTork Natio
B*>Sted ibe
U °y a score 

York
■r%tteriw
■•1 and Ti

SÎ’.... 70
/i hi- ss-s ss»." 92100ag-j /h .... w 38 rou

ll o 86.... 100
50 43

V-
20 14

r 75 60

gySSA-fliSl
ma.n Kv”nd- Roush scored ^ nn

wtag to third Gandl1’ DuncanSS&r&. tex

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

« . 80 46'/ •I -I ! I
75 ' «/ 5’% <1

f t-7/{/. I %

50 31IPiled
Asthma 
Catarrh! 
Diabetes

Dyspepsia
Bpllepey
Rheumatism

i I 50 41 * II

* '/4:
771 Skin Diseases 

Kidney Affections
Klnod, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

SHFœ™
Consultation Free

.... as 40
A/

SONS OF ENGLAND ATHLETIC CLUBx t ?
AUTOMOBILE SWEEPSTAKES.

Cincinnati. Oct. 6.—The 300-mile world 
«el les automobile sweepstake race, post- I 
poned from Sunday because of rain, will I 
be held next Saturday, director* of the I 
Cincinnati speedway decided today.

t The regular monthly meeting of the 
Sons of England Athletic Club will be 
htid at headquarter*, 68 East Richmond * 
street, this evening, at 8 o'clock. Dele
gates. as well as players connected with 

at the baseball and soccer teams, are .tsked 1 
„ -, to be on hand. Arrangements wtll be 
R- H. B. made at this meeting for an active 

5 4 0 Winter’s social program, whtoh wl» Be»
0 3 3 quire a stronp .committee.

« / er-
Whlte Sex—Rath 

threw out Lelbold. 
to Daubert. 
centre, 
first.

Cincinnati
T Ch.caco . .

U

K w...£%,ra<'B,S

Kopf threw out Jackson 
No runs. One hit.

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.

7/7,i. No errors1
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'OUR LONG SHOTS 
LAND AT LATONIA

Enfilade, at Laurel, 
Wins the Handicap

Isle of Cepe Breton, which had 
one line, insufficient to most the 

. need» of the island.
Mf. A. T. Leger told of the necess

ity for extensions of tWe railway in 
the counties of Kent Mid Northum

berland.. "
. < 8lr George Foster said that he was 

■m.j not ini a position to give any answer.
(Continue* Frem Page y

provided that the ordinary n$le oom-t the house. Mr, McKenzie agreed to 
pelling a man who-had em entry to go-ilhis. after expressing the hope that 
Into residence within Sftt rrfchlha or a another opportunity would be given 
year alter receiving his .patent, should to dliguss the matter at the Present 
not apply to returned men. The mill- session.
ister explained that sometimes, 6Wing ^ „ Imv/ii-V A|»6ut Canners. 
to disabilities, soldiers were unable to Consideration was then given to 
go» Into residence on-their land within Mr. McKenzie’s résolution asking for' 
any specified time. & copy of all correspondence, letters.

The bill Was réported. reports, '.contracts and other docu-
Gratulty for Nurses. meats in the possession of the gov-

At question time in the house dhls ernmçpt bearing on business trans- 
afternoon, Mr. McOtbbon asked if it actions between the government and 
was the intention of the government the Dominion Canners Limited, of 
to pay war gratuity to Canadian grad- Hamilton and -Slmcoe. 
uate nurses who served with the im- Speaking in support o-f the motion, 

Head hperlal forces. Mr. McKenzie stated that he unde.r-
“Under the -present order-in-coun- stdod that Irregularities in connection 

cli, authorizing war service gratuity, with dSUlngs between the govern- 
the minister of militia answered, ment and Dominion Canners had al- 
“Canadtan graduate nurses, who serv- ready- been brought to the attention 
ed overseas with the imperial forces of the former. He was informed, he 
only, are not entitled thereto.” said, that >he Dominion Canners

Mr. Lemieux was informed that.no Company had supplied bad food to 
action was contemplated tov the gov- the soldiers at the front. Cans of 
eminent to remove the handicap which pork and beans were not up to the 
now exists against the importation of standard, inasmuch as they contained 
French gOode, owing to the decline of no pork, while sometimes the beans 
the( French franc. - were rotten. Hdwmderstood that a

A resolution was passed to permit large number oWhe cans contained 
the, house to sit on Wednesday- nights a proportion of stones, which in the 
till the end of the session. aggregate would weigh some tons

Hughs* Objects tv Item. and All carloads. He was also In-
Sir Sam Hughes took exception to formed that an attempt had been 

an item ' which he said had appeared *n*de to fix the matter up by pay- 
in The Toronto Star, and , whidh de- ments of large sums to the govern- 
clared that recommendations he made ment to the customs department, 
to the British war office during his Report Pebbles In Cans,
term as minister of militia had not Mr- McKenzie read a series of let- 
oeen accepted. He read a long ltat of *ers to show that there were pebbles 
recommendations which, he said, had In cans supposed to contain pork, 
been made by him to the British au* and condemnatory of a factory at 
thorltiee, which had been accepted, and Slmcoe. The people, he eaid, had 
which had proven of great value in the paid for hundreds of tone of pork 
prosecution of the war. He stated that which they had never received. In 
he would welcome an investigation that way profits had been made in 
into the administration of the militia an improper manner, 
department during the rears when he The minister of justice said he had 
was minister. no knowledge of a contract between

Sir Sam Hughes asked whether the Uhe government and the Dominion can- 
report of the Guelph Novitiate investi- ners. He understood, however, that the/ 
gallon was available, and if it would company had a contract with the Brlt- 
be laid on the table. leh government Certain complaints

The leader of the government re- were made arto the manner of the fulf- 
plled that the Information might \be Ailment of the contract and there, was 
obtained from the minister of justice a verY considerable inquiry 
who was not in his seat ’ matter. So far as he could

Third reading w«* given to bills Mr- Doherty added, the complaints 
regarding the Canadian wheat board were'ln regard to quantities furnished, 
and the board of grain supervisors He hever he&rd of a»y statements that 
In the course of a brief discussion ,tonee had been included in the pork. Mr. Mahari urged the tnoointmlnr In concluding the debate, Mr. Me
et the boftrd ot grain appeal for Ken*ie «Faln urged that there should 
which executive «Svl.inn be full inquiry into the complaints. In
toat aessW provision was made a contract foil 86,000.000 cans, he said,

Asks Extension -« i /» ■ at the rate of 6 pebbles in a pound can

j&HSrssjr? ■ afwsraaA?? syfsur1
«oSt«4 In MM Out -ih. “
arrived for the extension of the In- P P carr-ed.
tercolontal Railway into the ] ; 
railway sections of the Magi 
Provinces within reasonable range of 
said railway." In support of his reso
lution Mr. McKenzie cited the case

ijr.of TURKISH PRISONS 
IN STATE OF FILTH

! - ft
onThe World’s Selections

■v o<ntAmfi ! r ;

:

m

On AT LAUREL.

^Laurel, Md., Oct 6.—Entries for Tues- re^™>‘ MA.^Oct. «.—The races ’oday

FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olds," V T1RST RACB—Twe-year-elds, claim- 
•serang. 5%, rurrongxTv............................ - --ins. n.000; six furlongs;

MSEESBWJKSm>•<,?*,/' f,J"'
ÉrS,EiE

SECOND RACK—For maiden 3-veer- 
»“• and up, 8.1,000; one mile:itfara. —• '« «—».

Time 1.41 1-5 Beaucalre. Musket. War 
Plume, Sous Marins, Coronado and Car. 
melite also ran.

JWMHâ \sr&s*t31-$Th* Desert, 11» (ColUlsttl). M.’O,
^Dancing Carnival. 102 (Wlda), 28.80,

• U0, <?all«;han), - $4.10. 
kJ! u Veto, Mother-In-Law
anA,Monnon Elder alac\ran.

RACE—Handicap for finies 
*£*£•»• *-ysar-old* and upwards, 

WMJbgli ■}* furlongs:' 
l.^nfllade, 118 (Loftus),
Î; Quletlde, 105

—Laurel.— 9--~;
FIRST RACE—Dsvll Dog, titania. Mas

ter Bill..
SECOND RACE—Gargoyle. Hasp a 

Heart. Wyndover.
THIRD RACBeahtdoleitce. Toadstool, 

imd6ULr.. Firing 

bFTFTH RACB-Syivsno, /fan of Are, 

SIXTH RACE—-Incinerator/ Kirah, The

Murray and Lunsford Ride 
Two Winners Each—Re

sults and Entries.

Ottoman Government Closes . ; 
Institutions Upon Report 

of Aljied Commission.

••

-T
_ -1

Tiepin. 
FOURTH

la ton la, Oct. 8.—The race results to- 

I longs;
1. Words o' wisoom yiiw.

v£ «

**rtaitif (D. m »». 1“"°ck'r

Time 116 3-6 Brmltana. tDolly, High

&1 ■l5ÎS*A.. 107 (T. Murray), $31.9n 
<10.80 and $5.90.

2. Warlike, 112 (H. Lunsford). $4.
end S3 60. ?

3. tAirdrie, 122 (D. Connelly), $8.
Time 1.10. Tom Logan, Cortland, Lieut.

Lester, tSplendor, Mandalay, tMelvlne,
Jazz, Gen. Glenn and Major Bradley also 
ran. . t—Field.

THIRD RACE—Purse 22000.
. and mares, three-year-olds and 
B gur furlongs;

1. Ocean Sweep, 103 (W. Wright).
1 $38.10. $13,50 and $8.
F 2. Blue Paradise. 103 (E. Poole), $7.40 
f and $4.60.

3. Lady Fairplay. 103 (O. Willis), $5.60.
Time 1.16 2-5. Jorice, Qalllcurci, Merry 

I Princess and Blushing Beauty also 
i FOURTH RACE—Purse $1500, 
t- year-olds, six furlongs:

1. The Swimmer, 115 
$26.30, $7.30 and $5.40.

. 2. Orlova, 105 (C. Robinson), $4,50, and

Gol. Mu

«aar
ee. Anyone who kept wlid beasu in Eng

land under- similar conditions would cer
tainly be prceecuted.

This statement Is contained in a report 
by Col. W. H. S. Nickerson, the president 
of the International Allied Sanitary Com», 
mission. In a ‘‘White Paper on Conditions, * 
in Turkish Prisons.” He paid a surprise 
visit to the Maison -d’Arret and the- cen
tral prison at Stamboul.

“All the prisoners at the Matson d‘Arj;et 
appeared to be In such a condition that 
they were more tit subjectif for hospital 
treatment, than for impilsonment,” he 
says: ‘‘The time of the incarceration of 
these people, none of them yet tried, 
varied from fourteen months to six days.”

Col. Nickerson recommends drastlo 
measures "with regard to this plague 
spot, which is an offence against human
ity.” and that all except those charged 
with murder or highway robbery should 
be released, having already undergone 
sufficient punishment.

The central prison was not so dilapi
dated, but it was highly unsanitary.

Prisoner* With Fever.

f ■~r
ITED tonlav„.107 Devil Dog (I.)..1W 

lut Boy (I. ).........HO
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, three- 

year-olds, about»two mues.
-*-* .118 Wyndover ........... 140

...............140 Challenge ............iïu
.............137 Have a Heartt..l37

Manager Mirth. ...137 Syrdarya .............140
War Strength (L.140 Dinau (I.) ........ 1$7>
Gargoyle (l.) t....140

. Lumsden entry. . a.
RD , RACE—Three-year-olds and

upwards, selling, one mile:
Keziah..., ..94 Enos ...
Bierman (I.;..........102 Encore .
Toaasiool .*100 Lady Ivan 102

M* .,-, H .. u, ... *110
, .x110 Chemung . .2....102

. ...107 O. M. Miller.........10b
...........110 Katie Canal ...107

Jy«

Wit. .1
SEVENTH RACE—PuU and CaUs, 

Thrift, Uttie Cottage.KINDS Words o' Wisdom (lmp.), H7 (E.

—Jamaica.—
FIRST RACE—Graphic, Tlngallng, Hin

doos tan.
SECOND RACE—Frank Waters, Paddy, 

Back Bav. , ;__
THIRD RACE—Nutcracker, Recount, 

Lady Gertrude.
FOURTH RACE—Cleopatra,

Over Heals. Sugar Mint.
FIFTH RACE—Rockport.

Land. ,
SIXTH RACB-Reund Robin. Masked 

Dancer, Irish Dream.

Esquimaux ,

claiai-
I
:
il..185 Basin, Sunny.*105
ijHarry Breivogel. .110 . Water, Way 

Tiepin, à .
Tit for Tat
Indolence............ .. .
Kimpalong (I.). .*100

'

1
RUGBY NOTES$3. $3.40. 

$3.70, out.FOURTH RACE)—Claiming, hlghwetgdit 
handicap, three-year-oldp and upwards, 
six turtohgs:

TI0ph?1,1?‘ uj>l(eUes1Leoùt!

ss-„.
mil?11’ 0ie,<len l°ckey»‘ Pure« *1.000; one 
^l/B.torto.103 (j. Rowan), $7.10, $8,10,

5?80'JOe" P‘ Murphy‘ 110 (DeMayo), $2.SO/

* j. Eddie McBride, 108 (Thomas), $3.70 
Time 1.41 3-5. Jack of Spades, 8n>w 

Queen, Aigrette, Col. Valentine, Ina Kay, 
Areant and Sweet Alyeaum also ran.'

Eddie McBride and Jack of Spades 
coupled.

SIXTH

for fillies 
upwards,

Currency..
Ftrthg Line.
Daddy’s Choice. .*123 King Tuscan ..124
Fort Bliss............*125

FIFTH RACE—F r three-year-olds and 
upwards. Selling, one mile:
Sylvano (1.)............105 Handful .............. *105
Joan of A rap........*102 Garbage ........ .*97
Searchlight ill.(I).105 Galley Head .
Silk Birds............ *.107 Bell Ringer ...*105
1'olroma (I.j.......... 106 Rorm ....
Lloyd George (1!) .*92 Ballad ...................110
Wood Violet........ *102 Ideal ..................... V"
Sunny Hill.......*110

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olde, Claim
ing; six furlongs:
The Wit.........'..........115 Hush . ..........
Kirah.-.................*107 Kncrinite . e,
Epher Na Breena.102 Marcellem ..........107
Pi Ate McGee.........115

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 1(4 miles:
Little Cottage... .107 Golden Glow........ 104
Puts and Calls. ..*102 Thrift ..........116

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

....,.•115 Grimalkin ......126
........*115 The Decision .. .126 7T.R. * A.A. did not work out last 

evening. They will content themselves 
with practices three nights a week In fu
ture. DeOruchy and Freeman will play 
in the next game. T.R. A a. A. will play 
Varsity an exhibition game on Oct. 18.

Central Y. practice at U.T.8. grounds 
this evening at 5.80. AH players re
quested out in uniform. <

The Argot held à light workout last 
evening with Burkhart, Sullivan end 
Burns the only absentees. The double 
"blue will get down to hard work to
night. Burkhart may be moved to out
side wing tor the àrafne in Ottawa on 
Saturday.

"The wretched, anaemic and feeble' 
condition of the prisoners, apart from» 
the filth, is enough to condemn the whole 
prison,” declared Cot. Nickerson, 
young girl, evidently with high fever, at
tracted my attention, and I elicited her . 
story. She is an Armenian, aged twenty- 
otie, sentenced to Imprisonment for one» 
hundred years for, With -her brothers 
(also each undergoing 100 years’ Imprls- » 
onment), killing another brother,” She 
had been in prison two and one'halt 
years.

As a result of these investigations, the 
Ottoman government released everyone 
except those condemned or awaiting trial 
for serious or political offences. In many 
cases prisoners were released Immediate
ly at the instance of the lnvestlgafltig 
officers.

In the house of detention at Stamboul, « 
Rear-Admiral Webb found eighty ,tw , 
ninety per cent, of the inmates suffer
ing from scabies. Typhus and venereal 
disease also raged. The so-called soup , - 

-he smelt, "and the stench was overpow
ering; to taste It was impossible." All 
were still awaiting trials, some of them , 
having been imprisoned for twenty-five 
months. A Greek boy of 18 had been-b» 
there a year and wa# worn to g skele- . 
ton. The place has since been closed 
down.

o I : I I“One II

ran.
two-

.102
(H. Lunsford),.

. 99 I
102

UPr Eiecu^fr® S?»:$6.10, $6.40. (Stirling), $11.20,

2. Lazy Lou, 112 (Collins), $4.50, $6.80.
3. Zouave, 110 (Ceroenter). $83.10. 
Time 1.38 4-5. Harwood II. Prince

Henry. Cpttal dtp. Encore, Holiday and 
Water Wer also ran.

SEVENTH RACE)—For *-year-olds and 
up, *1,200; mile and e sixteenth:

1. Areetes, 115 (Sands), *8.20, *2 50,
*2.86.1

2. Carpet Sweeper, 103 (Fator), *2.80

3. Ballet Dancer H. 101 (Dreyer). $4.70. 
Time 1.4$ 2-5. Broom Peddler, War,

Drive and Sinn Felner also ran. '

$3.76.
3. Luke's Pet, 112 (R. McCrann), $7.20. 

' Time 1.15 4-5. Diana, Hereafter, Talis
man, Hosier, Marvin May, Mamie Kel
ley, Misa Minks and Virgo also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $1600, for three- 
year-olds and up. 11-16 miles:

1. King Gorin, 112 (E. Poole), $8.80, $8 
and-$2.(0.

3. General Haig. 106 (Jv Mooney), $6.60 
and «S.20.

2. Ormeedale, 113 (T. Murray), $8.10. 
Time 1.49 1-5. Honolulu Boy, Mletrees

Polly, Game Cock, Klku and Berlin also 
ran.

•107
*107

opening senior Inter-church 
s at Kew Gardens on Satur-

, In the 
rugby game 
day, St. AJdans defeated Weatey Boll- 
woods by 7 to 0. The two teams were 
very evenly matched, and not more than 
two points were scored in any quarter. 
The all-round work of* their back divi
sion brought victory to the eaat-end team, 
the work of Maxwell and Mtilroy being 
exceptionally good. BeWwoods were with
out the services of Gordon MeVlcar, their 
captain and half-back, owing to an in
jury received while playing for Park dale 
Collegiate, and hi* absence was keenly 
felt. Messrs. Baird and Stockdale of the 
High School of Commerce handled the 
game to ever>one’s satisfaction.

The inaugural game in the Ontario 
Union series will toe played on Thanks
giving Day between the Toronto* and 
the Capitals at Varsity Stadium.

The Caps had a strenuous workout last 
night In preparation for their game on 
Thanksgiving Day with T.R. * A.A1, and 
from the way the team Is working Coach 
Collins Is very confident that the boys 
will be o* the top end of the score next 
Monday. Since the game with .*rgos the 
Caps have added both weight and speed 
to their line, and the back dlv slon Is 
rounding out in fine form. In Orr, Gar
net, Gardlnbr, Burt, Warrander and 
Sutherland the 'Caps have five of the 
fastest 'outside wings in the city. Landy, 
Hoose, Harrison and Dye are working in 
great shape. Attfell's ankle is still bad, 
and he will not be able to get in the' 
game on Monday.: ■

■5$ $2.60.

SIXTH RACE)—Purse $1700, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile:

1. Serbian, 106 (H. Lunsford),
$3.30 and $2.60;

1/ AT LATONIA.*4.90,

2. Texas Special, 105 (C. Robinson#,
*3.30 and $2.40.

3. Tollte, 106 (J. Groth), $2,60.
Time 1.42 3-5. Marie Raphold, Dimitri, 

and Grey Eagle also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming.

$1300, for three-year-olds and up, i 3-16 
mile*: *e>

1. Dahablah II. (Imp.), 107 (T. Murray), 
$41.10. $14.60 and $8.26.

2. Ellison. 118 (J. Groth), $6.70, $4.10.
8. Medusa, 107 (J. Stapleton), $3.50. 
Time 2.021-6. Aldebaran, Brynllmah,

Chief Brown. The Culleh Bon and Cory, 
don also ran:

hirt*. Latonia, Oct. 6.—Entries for Tuesday: 
FIRST RACE)—Claiming, $1,500, for 3- 

year-olds and up; six furlongs:
Joe Stfthr................. 101 Miss Grove ...*102
Lancelot................*103 lwinlwin ..............106
Vadabelle................107 Skllee Knob ..*107
Redmon....................100 Money .............
Pudey (Imp.)........ 110 Sirocco (imp.) .113
Wiseman..........
also eligible:
Portllght.............110 Night Owl .... 110
Bon Tromp. .4.. ..115 Rainbow Girl ..108
Apple Jack If.... .113 Rafferty ...........105

SECOND RACE—Purse $1*00; 9-year- 
olds. maiden fillies; 5(4 furlongs:
Em thon...................*107 Peggy C ............*107,
Hidden-Talent.,,*107 Neehah .............*1)7*
Avis Doyle........ ...112 Centerville^ .. .il">
Valentine Lady .7.112" Herself U............112
Little Niece..... ..112 May Craig . .. .112
Watermeet.......112 , Spectacular OlrJ.112
. also eligible;
Thrifty Three....113 Forbid ..................U2
Miss Patty..............*167 Perfect Lady ..112
Blddledee..................112 Emma J.................112

THIRD RACE—Purse $1,600, the Be'\e- 
vue Purse, 3-year-olds and Up; stx’furr 
longs:
Lady Rachel.. ,
Sweeping GlanceAOO.-B,.Peur II lmp.. LOI
Hidden wwel..........103 Hocnir .............. 104
Top Coat................... 104 Lion D'Or .......106
Nepperhan............... 107 Troitus ..........   .110

■ Tim McGee.............104
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, $1,800, 3- 

year-olcs: mite and a sixteenth1: ” " 1
Dikcord.......................*99 Gold Stone ....102
C. Light (imp.)..*103 Mandarin Coat *1)2
Brimful...........*104 Belle of E. . .104

.................104 Lothair .....,,.107

.............*103 Counter Bal. . .110
..115 Comme Cl ,,..115

Inter-Church Soccer 
League Schedules

into the 
remember,

ORDER OF MOOSE
i TO INVADE EUROPEpurse ..110

MITED

ipson’s)
..115 An Akin ...........115

Baltimore, Oct 6.—The Loyal "Order 
of Moose today decided to extend Jts 
organization to Europe, with France 
and England as the Immediate objec- •/ 
lives. The board of governors and as- i, 
sociated officers of the order, meeting 
here, voted an appropriation of $25,000 
for the establishment ot a lodge In 
Paris. _____________

Belleville—Mi% John Stevenson", one 
of bhe oldest, if not oldest, born rest- “. 
dents of this city passed away thbl .. 
morning In her 84th year.

The Inter-church Soccer League sche
dule for the junior s«fles has been 
arranged as follows:
; Oct. 11—Wesley Methodist ve 8L Mat
thew's Anglican, Alexandra School, 2 

St. Paul's (Runnymede) vs. Boon 
Ave. Baptist; Ketchum School. 4 p.m.; 
St. Michael and All Angels vs. Daven
port Presbyterian, Exhibition NO. 1, 4
p.m.
, Oct. 18—Boon Ave Baptist va Wesley 
Methodist. Exhibition No. 1, 4 p.m.; Da
venport Presbyterian va St. Paul's (Run
nymede), .Ketchum, 2 p.m.; St. Matthew's 
Anglican *vs. St. Michael and All Angela, 
Ketchum, 4 p.m.

Oct. 25—St. Michael and All Angels 
va. St. Paul’a (Runnymede, Ketchum, 4 
Km.; Boon,Aye, Baptist vs. fit, Matthew's 
Anglican, Alexandra School, 2 p.m.; Wes
ley Methodist vs. Davenport Presbyterian, 
Exhibition No. 1, 4 p.m.

Nov. 1—St. Paul’s (Runnymede) ve. St 
Matthew's Anglican. Alexandra School, 2 
p.m.i,Etorlscburt Methodist vs. St. Mich
ael and All Angels. Exhibition No. 1, 4 
p.m.; Davenport Presbyterian va Boon 
Ave. Baptist, Ketchum, 4 p.m.

Nov. 8—St, Matthew's Anglican vs, Da
venport Presbyterian, Exhibition No. 1. 4 
p.m.; St. Paul's (Runnymede) vs. Wesley 
Method tat. Exhibition No. 1. <2 p.m.; St. 
Xichael and All Angela vs. Boon ' Ave. 
Baptist Ketchum. 4 p.m.

—Bantam Seri 
Oct. 11—Boon Ave. Baptist vs. Daven

port Presbyterian, Ketchum, 2 p.m.;
Broadview Congregational, a bye.

Oct. 18—Davenport Prebbyterian vs. 
Broadview Congregational, Riverdale No. 
1, 2 p.m.; Boon Ave. Baptist, a bye.

Oct. 25—Broadview Congregational vs. 
Boon Ave. Baptist, Ketchum, 2 p.m.;
Davenport Presbyterian, a bye.

Nov. 1—Davenport Presbyterian vs. 
Boon Ave. Baptist, Ketchum, 2 p.m. ; 
Broadview Congregational, a bye.

Nov. 8—Broadview Congregational ve. 
Davenport Presbyterian, Ketchum, 2 
p.m.; Boon Ave., a bye.

Nov. 15—Boon Ave. Baptist vs. Broad
view Congregational, Riverdale No. 1, 2 
p.m.; Davenport Presbyterian, a bye.

p.m.; > -

ULTIMA THULE WINS 
STAKE AT JAMAICARAGE nqn-

ttime
Kingston—The reiport of Governor 

Topping of the county Jail for the 
year ending- September *0 shows there 
were tout 26 people committed 
drunkenness.

forat aaj bear.
Jamaica, N.Y., Oct. 6.—Today's 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Maidens, 2-year*olda 

and up. 2800, 5(4 furlongs;
1. Heavy Weapon, 112 (Buxton),

1, 8 to 5. 4 to .6. ——
2. Bridge Player, 109 (Erickson), 10 to 

1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1.
3. Thunder Bird, 104 (Myers), 8 to 6,

7 to 11, 1 to 2.
Time L03 3.5. (MptainaAbe^Fgr^EwSt, 

BdclTHWnOFlyWaperZ-msterh $Glo4lto 
Feather, Dickie. Ogden Girl and May 
Roberts also ran. Dickie fell. Jockey 
Tryon injured. .

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, ' $800, 1 1-16 miles:’

1. Albert A.. Ill (T» Rowan), 9 to 2,
T to 5, 1 to 2.

2. Tenon's Bon, Imp., 116 (Falrbroth- 
er), 7 to 5, 3 to 5, 1 to 4.

3. Monomoy, 106 (Rodriquez), 5 to 1,
6 to 3, 3 to 5.

Time 1.47 1-5. Whimsy and Bettie 
Bluff also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Balmoral, Ajjawik 
elds, handicap, selling, $800 
furlongs:

1. Shoot On, 110 (Falrbrotherf, 11 to 
5, 4 to 1, 1 to 3.

2. Foreclosure. 106 (T. Rowan), 6 to 
1, 8 to 5. 3 to 5.

3. Bally Belle, 11.0 (Rowan), 9 to 6,
8 to 5, 1 to 3.

Time 1.16 1-5. Bright Gold and Lady 
Woo dalso ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Belgrade Sell
ing Stakes. 31500 added, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 6 furlongs: ,

1. Ultima Thule, 109(4 (Kummer), 12 
to 6. 1 to 3, out.

2. Pickwick, 120 (Davies), 9 to 20, out. 
8. Back Bay. 106 (Rodriguez), 15 to 1,

2 to 1, out.
Time 1.12 4-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds -mid 

1 upwards, selling, purse
mi’e Favor, 100) (Carroll), 9 to 2, 6 to 5,

2 2°Keen Jane. 104 (Q. Preecc), 5 to 1,

7 to 5. 1 to 2.
3. Kilkenny, 106 (Taylor), 4 to 5, 1 to

3, out. , _
Time 1.47 3-5. Little Nearer and Box

er also ran.
SIXTH ____ , ,

and upwards, selling, purs3 $700, 6 fur-
!°18 Poilu. HO (C. H. Miller). 6 to 1, 2 

to 1. even.
Chief. 118 (Kummer), 3 to

113 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 4

races

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.
1 .I'W’U ♦ 4 V*/;■»

Event Dau in the Week
*f SUN. MON. TOE/ 'WED. THU FRL SAT, “

CER, 'XfoAii
97* Discussion ..too4 to fj.

■ ■y -7;— i-iOJs/lOi “PiThe Caps will practise every night this 
week, and on Wednesday will have a 
practice game with»: ithetr intermediate 
team, which will help both teams, as the 
intermediates at* dtrtr to start on Mon
day aa a curtain-ruteer ’to the big game, 
when théy Will tneev Benches.Car .’Sf"

LSO The Cape started the eeneon In good 
stye, three of their teams starting with 
wine, the senior city, junior and 95-lb. 
teams all winning their games by large 
scores, and the intermediate and senior 
teams expect to keep up the good work.

Dudley, tote of Parkdales, and 1916-17 
with Cape, was out Ter the first time 
this season, and will strengthen the line 
considerably. McDonald of last year’s 
Woodstock team was also out. He is a 
half-back, and, altho light, looks very 
fast.

ft 4olets Jap...........
Salvo....
Tom Brooks.... 

also .eligible:
Sara ta....................... 106 Napthaliue . . .107
Water Willow.... *99 Rameau (imp.) 107
Gourmond (imp.)*107 Retta B ........... *102

FIFTH RACE—Purse $2,000, handle ip, 
3-year-olds and up; six furlongs:
Iwin...........................  96 Diversion ....
Basil..........................105 Bromo ..................107
Rapid Day................108 Sewell Combs .It'S
American Ace.... 115 'War God ............118
High Cost................126 Jack Hare Jr.. 12s

SIXTH RACE—Claiming. $1.400, 4-year- 
olds and up; mile and a sixteenth: >
M Bert Thurman*107 Crystal Day ...109
H. C. Basch.........*110 Bullion .
Jiffy........................... 112 Sun Gold
Lottery......................112 Kewple O'Neil.112
Arravan....................112 HJ.bby (imp.) .112
Exhorter (imp.). .113/ Dick Williams .118 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 81,400, 4- 
year-olds and up; mile and a sixteenth:
Rookery..................*104 Clara Martin .*'04
Opportunity.........*107 Brownie McD *1)7
Zaferes (imp.). ...107 Alhena ................ *197
Mistress Polly... *107 Bourbon Lad . .117 
Baladin (imp.)...112 Pleasure Ville .112 
Chick Barkley...*113 

*—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track heavy.

12 3 4 5 6 7
12 1314

tfrREN i :
■ t1j

Yourself *>'i
.4*103Week. Reasonable 

Apply ■ft :i

ABASE, LTD. TOTFj X /
.......*

WILL SPEND MILLIONS
ON MISSIONS NEXT YEAR it- MAIN 21b U2

112 iVj ;2
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 6.—The Protest

ant Episcopal Church of America will 
spend in foreign and domestic mis
sions during 1920. $1.216.200 more than 
was appropriated for the work last 
year, If recommendations of the board 
of missions, which met here today, 
to the triennial general convention, 
which opens Wednesday, are adopted.

It will be unnecessary for the 
bishops to rely upon donations to fln- 

New York, Oct. C.—Blue fox pelts ance their work; as tBe board will 
brought $350 a piece at the opening derwrlte the budget for domestic mls- 
,session today of the annual fall fur lions, recommending an appropriation 
auction here. Traders from Russia, of $859,600, an increase of $605,000. 
Siberia, Sweden, England, France and The board estimates, that it will cost 
Australia disposed of fox, sable and in 1920 a quarter of a million dollars 

generally higher prices to meet the situation in China-
tnowr before in New ----------------------------------

York. Bidding wasTactive all day.
It is estimated tha» $7,000,000 worth 

of furs from all parts of the world Brussels, Oct. 6.—Major Dujandin 
will have been knocked down by the will embark Oct. 15 for New York with 
auctioneer by the end of the week, state papers for King Albert.

■
*> » *1WINS SPOON. J

» Club held their rei 

at their grounds, foot 
1 Saturday afternoon.

Shot at Broke. 1 
........... 75 82 â

à

\
VANCOUVER

BLUE FOX PELTS vxdt TORONTOWINNIPEGBRING HIGH PRICE M150 90

Tofonfc>\cmcouver
(Both Ways)

100 77
>w.... 125 90 AT JAMAICA. un-$800, 1 1-1660 44

8» 60 Jamaica. Oct. 6.—Entries for Tuesday 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, selling, one mile ajid seventy yards:
Gold Crest Boy....115 Perseus ...............'
Nanette Flack.... *90 Dragon Rock ..111
Jack O'Dowd... .*101 Graphic -----------*103

...........107 Dalwood .............

...........100 Capt. Hodge ...114

.......... 107 Tlngallng ..... .115
Judge Wingfield, *106 Starter 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, eselling, six furlongs:
Sun Rose..
Mackenzie.
Rail Bird.. .
Salvatelle..
Dahtnda.................. .103 Sturdee ........120
Col; Harrison.116 Paddy .................. .
Tommy Waac. ..>101 Frank Water» , .120
Appleton Wiske...105 Title ...............

THIRD RACE—The Caledonian, ah 
ages. 1 1-16 miles:
Lady Gertrude. ...102 Nutcracker ....*103 
Recount

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, fl'i es. 
the Hiawatha Handicap, $1500 added, 5(4 
furlongs:
Head Over Heels.. 120 Cinderella ......112
Northern Belle. ...102 Cleopatra .......126
Sugar Mint........... 100

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
wfwards, selling, 1(4 miles:
Woofltrap. ...118 Sunny Lahd ....116
Grundy...................126 Don Dodge ....in#
Rockport............... *106 Sasln

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 5(4 fur
longs:
St. Allan........ .... ; ..110 Round Robin . .104
Rambler Rose...107 Indiscretion ....107 
Flibberty Glbbett.f04 Masked Dancer. 107
Dunstandel...
Fair Colleen..
Tea Room....

1226
.... 80 51

2550
10960. 75 Lynx skins at 

than ever was
3650 ai23. 30 BRINGING PAPERS FOR ALBERT11135 ]50 Courcelles.. 

Dahinda. 
Hindoos tan.

Bemmenolng SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8th< leaving23 1.. 60 
.. SO RACE—Malden 3-year-olds32 TORONTO >»'

1060075
1325 ».

»(UNION STATION)

9.15 p.m.
DAILY

MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT
Standard Sleeping, Dining, Tourist and 
Colonist Cars. First-class pay Coaches. 

Parlor Car through the Rookies.

16.... 25 •116.107 Back Bay 
.125 Sky Ball 
.106 Bell Roberts ...ilO 
•102 Raconteur

sIj ■2, 3 to 106

The British Rugby Union
Will Makë Start in Spring

: ; aGUN CLUB. 107 iliuooap.
to 1", 2 to T. „ « ,

L Time 1.15 flat. P. G King, P.antvv. 
F The Cock. Lithollck. Miss Orm. Tom 

Young. Heroism, Prim III., and Stepson 
also ran. /

n Club held a si 
Saturday aftem< 

lance of members 1 
Lib grounds, foot

113
Is

Toronto - Winnipeg
Comp.rtm.nt-OkMr.ation Ukrarf Cars

106
I

IJ
y of

The British Rugby Footbalf L'nlo 
Ontario was formed in the aprin 
1914, with the object of promoting and 
fostering the British rugby game in On
tario. eventually to make It Dominion- 
wide. Its embarkation was quite a suc
cess, a nucleus of ten clubs being form
ed, throwing In their lot and becoming 
members of and affiliated to the Brit
ish Union* each club having a playing 
membership ,of from twenty to thirty 
members» and each club having Its own 
partisanship and followers. The clubs 
affiliated tp the union and playing In the 

were as follows : English, Irish, 
yflfctoh. West of England. South 

North of England. Overseas 
Mi C. A. Interclub matches were 

played in league form at the Island. Ex
hibition. Riverdale Park, Moore Park and 
the Motordrome, and in June, 1914, the 
final for the Lochriy Cup (vas played at 
the Island, the finalists being Welsh 
sus West of England clubs, the 1 
team 

, narrow 
ed ga
mer we_ , ...
for two month*, when the late summer 

es were staged at thaMotor- 
to play

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Lexington. Oct. 6.—The Grand Circuit 
trots were called off here today because 
of heavy rain Sunday and last nUfht.

number of playing members be gathered 
together when It was in due course re
dded by the union officials to abandon 
the Idea in 1915 of trylng'to get teams 
together until the end of the war. Tne 
war being over and gloriously won, and 
nearly all our boy* home, but some of 
our best sports will never return.

The union's officials now think It op
portune to make a fresh start; it ,.ae 
been decided that during the comi-ig 
» 1 tver a series of smoking concerts 1 e 
held, at least one every month, say >lx 
in all, and each club being responsible in 
carrying out and making its - own I't- 
rangements and framing up It*, rrogrmi 
accordingly, submitting same to thé 
union's secretary, at least two weeks be
fore each smoker takes place, 
been arranged to hold the smokers at 
the Carle-Rite Hotel, the uniods head- 
quartere.

The union’s club secretaries are ask
ed to call meetings of their respective 
clubs and any other proposed new clubs 
desiring to participate in British rugby 
football, secure and register the names 
anjl%addresses ot actual playing mem
bers, and mail same to the union secre
tary frith the view of testing out how

- and fall games were staged at the Motor- Œ*.‘'as^lsoTf i^ma™^Ue^e* ro
The annual meeting of the Ontario dro,mei the union having erranged to play establlah a flrst and >econd dlvUlnn le

furling Association will be held on Tues- double-header* °n thAt ground, the terms t>lat t* J,”1 “f, *
day. Oct. 21> ar il cock a.m., at -he being oafe fifty-fifty h-,sis. The spec- earnest into the matter of mivii- r
Granite Club. 519 Church street. Toronto. ^tors .njéye'l seeing both British rugby f,er esary arraïêeXnts for*» '

There wilt be a discussion and possibly r0,,tbali and motorcycle races, which were -4^.—inr^Tbe'klen d
changes i„ some of the groups for the. „,n off at intervals, and proved a double @ L* m ' «J m Jth.,
Ontario Tankard, and also for the Dis- attraction. ' tbî 5.'me:U DISABLED IN MID OCEAN
trlct Cup competition. The trophies and Owing to declaration of war and tho ■ ‘ p,.aye:'î ----- ;—
prizes will he presented at this meeting. r(spectlve clubs members enlisting for *lg?*r* **** ,et Boston, Oct. 6.—The cargo steame•dus.r»s sr»ssrssuw« Kasunsua srs&t °“,ws -«*•Lr stint? of Kingston taktht his office- *• ' »e- s decided to play exhibition match*» 'ton from J. H. Thornes, hon. secretary. *» O.snh ed Ip mid-océan acco d-

r St , In-,*.rcs cut and the real ell:-\v »i » hoat -ge of !»>Vn- ^e-br* X • t-esrurer. British Rntby FootVall Unlor in? ib.it ̂ ad'.o mfsrytS? l^'h'ved at t’-e
■ In »» 11 bn ■ to the second x lc<!-p/-o4-v ■>,- w* bunched together an , .1 yrtf» I . ' '< ’ : He clan avenue. Toronto- *ne'’V -|»i d hero Psiflo . The messag

. .»oo U.cn on.y with difficulty could *be j s,u *>i.K.e-t 702'#. gaid the vessel's rudder was twisted.

of103event
t of 50. „„ ,
Murphy «8, Healy 
iy winning, 
rill be an open sh< 
50 Orlando Invincl 

C. B. RandletL « 
trophy.

was won
The s

*Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
Canadian Natlenal all the way.

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
Via Q.T.R* North Bay, Cochrane and Canadian National.

Farther Information from Canadian Rational Tleket Agents, or
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, TORONTO

English Lightweight 
Knocked Out in Fourth

The a
Shot at. Broke. 

......... 103 87 ?
...Til1525 1

78 141. 90
. 90 81

7075 league 
Scotch, 
of Engla 
and Y.

, Pliiladelnhla, Pa.. Oct. 6.—Willie
Jackson New Yolk lightweight, knocked 
out fEddle Morgan of England In the 
fourth round of a six round bout here 
tonight.

Jackson showed his suneriority from 
the rfjart. and at the end of the third 
round he had the English boxer ’rantrlng 
over the ropes, the bell probably rayln-f 

: blm. In the next round, a hard left to 
the stomach, followed by a right to 
the jaw. sent him down for the xount.

The bout between Louisana of this 
city and Jimmy Socco of Boston wtm 
stopped in the fifth round to save,Soc
co from further punishment. The, Bos
ton boxer was bleeding profusely from 
the mouth.

CATCHER TROUT HEARD FROM.

Harrisburg, pa.. Oct. 6.—In an exhlbi- 
"Wt game here this afternonn. the, Ne>v 
Tork National League baseball team de
feated the Klein Club of Elizabethtown 
by a score of S to 2. Score: R.H.E.
New York ........"llHKIO 5—8 12 ]
•xjeln ...................010001 no n—2Z6 -

Bat terics—Barnes ami McCarty; ti’t- 
tei and Ttuut.

6775
' %. 70
. 100 ..... 100 ...... 100

....107 Mile. Vlvton ...107 

....107 Irish Dream . ..lit 

........101 Sugar Mint ^...101

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy: track slow.
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totter ¥14 ;• 
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winning the match and cup by 1 a 
v margin after a splendidly contest- 
me tbruout. Due to the hot eum- 
reather, the games were abandoned

75 AMEBICAN CURRENCY 
(« • premium)

Also Travelers' Cheques. Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
S3 Y once Street.

BOYS OF BARRIE NEW 
O. C. A. PRESIDENT

4680
64. 75 1

50 31 •7* 189100
4150
77........  100 I40 i50
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NELSON DAY CAMPAIGN

r
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FIFTY CHILDRENA MODISH SUIT OF REMD1N VELOUR AND MOLESKINMETHODIST WORK 
AMONG INDIANS SOCIETY NEWS Kingston, Gananoque, Cobalt Follow 

Toronto'» Example by 
Tag Day,

*'j£

CARRY■i
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

Toronto’s example in setting aside 
connection with the Health Department Troubled 

at Results of Tests 
in Schools.

m^ÊÊËm

usai
, r- ‘ - s % tm

, - a tag day in
Nelson Day camialgn to raise $500,000 

■ for the work of the Nary League of 
Canada Is being fc’lowed in other 

I wide-awake places ' thruout tie pro
vince. among them being Kingston, 
Gananoque and C «belt.

; ft. H. Rogers. Î6» Kingston chalr- 
X man. reports that the moving picture 

theatres of the limestone city bare 
agreed to donate one night's proceeds 
to the drive. J. C. Eccles, the Cayuga 

• chairman, states that the meeting ad
dressed by Major the Rev. T. Craw
ford Brown worked up enthusiasm to 
such a degree that the district will 
readily raise Its quota. C. P. Mulr- 
jead, the Bowmanvllle chairman, as
sures headquarters that the drive will 

i meet with success there. John Me- 
Quaker sent a similarly optimistic re
port from Owen Sound.

“That is the kino of encouragement 
coming in from all ever the province," 
remarked A. M. Hotberlln, at head
quarters. “Politldors of all stripes, 
busy in election activities, are helping 
us too. They realise the valuable na
tional character of the work of the 
Navy League and appreciate the 
necessity of funds to carry it on. 
Ontario is famoui for its public spirit, 
and with the great help coming from 
Toronto can be depended upon to 
raise tie $225.000. which is its share 
of the required half million."

'Sir John Gibson Chapter, LO.D.E.. is 
giving a dance on Nor. I at Jenkins', un
der the patronage of Mrs. John Bruce, 
Mrs. A. E. Oooderham, Miss ltathlsen 
O'Brien. Mrs. A. E. Oooderham, Jr., and 
Mis. J. D. Buifc.

Miss 'Margaret Hay gave a party for 
Mrs. Snlvely’s children and Master Guy 
Drummond, Montreal, yesterday after- ; 
noon st Mrs. Hay’s house in BL George j 
street.

Mrs. Edmund Bristol is giving a 
at the King Edward on the list 
for Miss Dry nan and Miss Kitty Armour 
(Vancouver). A great many McGill boys 
will be at the dance, as the (ootbe.il 
match will take place at the University 
Stadium the next day.

Mrs. Bingham Allan has returned from 
Barrie.

Dr. Wilfred Grenfell. C.M.O.. and Mrs. 
Grenfell, will arrive in town on Satur
day and stay till Wednesday with the 
Rev. A. L. and Mrs. Fleming, Elmsley

Mrs. D. B. Hanna. Mias Mary Hanna 
and Miss Jean Hanna left In the presi
dent’s private car for Portage- la Prairie 
last night, and will be in the west tor 
a fortnight, visiting relations.

Mr. Leslie Harris and Mrs. Harris 
(nee Grace Smith) are sailing from Eng
land on Oct. 14 on their return to To
ronto.

Mr. and Mrs. John A- Walker returned 
from a motor trip to the Tama Farm, 
Boston, and New York, the end ot the 
week.

Mr. James F. Halloran has returned 
home after a ten days’ visit to his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Halloran, 
Palmerston boulevard; his sister, Miss 
Marie Halloran, has accompanied him, 
and will visit Washington and Phila
delphia before returning home.

Prof, and Mrs. MacNaughton are at 
the Elliott House, Toronto. 

i Mias Meta Macbeth arrived in Lon
don,. Ont. last Thursday, after three 
years’ service overseas.

Mr. B. F. Garrow is at the Hotel 
Vancouver. Vancouver.

Dr. Herbert Johnston and Mrs. John
ston (formerly Miss Anne Wlckett), 
Anahien. California, will receive st the 
King Edward on Wednesday evening 
from 8 to 10 o’clock.

The tea at the Heliconian Club on Sat
urday afternoon was much enjoyed, and 
the singing of a cradle song by Mr. Jos. 
O'Meara, accompanied by Mr. Carbon I. 
won its way with
demanded more. The president, Miss 
Marion Long, made an appeal for a 
Thanksgiving shower for the Christie 
Street Hospital, to take place on Satur
day at the club. /

Davies have'moved

Board Makes Recommend-
Society, Hamilton, by adeepthig an Invl- 

ball at the Royal C nnaught

-

mmétions Re Furloughs—Super
annuation Fund Established.

mmtatlon to a 
on the 17th Inst. Mrs. Lynch-Staunton 
is the president.

Among Miss Hendrio’s wedding pres
ents are a diamond brooch from H.R-H 
the Duke of Connaught and a ring from 
the Lady Patricia Ramsay.

His Eminence Cardlnsl Merrier will 
to the Women’s Canadian Chib In 

Hall on Tuesday, the 14th Inst.,

m
mm“Carriers’’ of diphtheria, some 50 tn 

number, have been sent home from th« 
city schools, and the health depart, i 
ment are having a little trouble over ! 
the presence of the germ as evidence## 
by the tests made among the pupa* ,’i 
Investigation began when nurses found Û 
that children from the Morse School S 
were absent and further steps showed Ï1 
indications of diphtheria.

There have been two deaths, one a 
pupil at Morse and the other at Rysp.ll 
son, but there- are few other clinical/ 
cases. Many of the kindergarten chil
dren at Morse School have been 
home as carriers. Cases have also 
curved in t|M 

St. Joseph 
t slight. ■

*wmMLWork among Indians tn Canada 
formed the feature topic at the Meth
odist Mission Board yesterday.

In regard to the subject of fur
loughs for missionaries amongst the 
Indians the board decided that the 
only recommendation it could make in 
the matter was to urge its missionary 
workers to take an annual six weeks' 
holiday at such a time as would least 
interfere with their work.

Percy Jones of Manitoba Confer
ence was sent to college and Wm. 
Dai by of British Columbia Confer
ence was granted six month# leave 
for pot t-graduate work.

The board adopted the principle of 
a time limit of ten years for Indian 
missionaries except in special case».

An annuity of 1200 was granted 
to Mrs. Dudoward in consideration of 
her tong and efficient services 
school teacher and interpreter.

The board called attention to the 
fact that while there are about 18,000 
Indian children of sc.iool age, 6,000 
of them are not attending any school 
while the average attendance of tne 
12,000 Is only about 6,000. The In
dian department is requested to see 
that the school lews In regard to com- 
pusory attendance are more widely 
*n forced.

Rev.. Thom peon Ferrier was reap
pointed superintendent of Indian edu
cation, and Rev. Arthur Barner was 
reappointed superintendent of evange
listic work In Indian missions.

Superannustion Fund.
A superannuation fund for lay mis

sionaries was established, whose ob
ject shall be to assist in the support 
of superannuated lay missionaries and 
the widows and children of deceased 
lay missionaries. Every lay mission
ary assigned to the foreign field ap
pointed after 1816 shall be a member 
of the fund, and those appointed be
fore 1816 may become members by 
paying arrears of assessments. The 
fund shall be administered by a com
mittee or four members of the general 
board appointed annually by the 
board. The basis of assessments shall 
be the same as is required 
ed ministers by their supe 
fund and the annuities paid shall be 
the same as provided by the general 
superannuation fund. Thk Is a nec
essary and very wipe provision for our 
lay missionaries and will, we are sure, 
commend itself greatly to the people 
of our church. _

The greetings of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society were presented by 
Mrs. E- W; Ross, for many years the 
honored president of the society. She 
had a most encouraging story to tell 
of progrees ‘n all departments, and her 
addreto was received by the board 
with hearty appreciation.

Rev. Mr. Ono, of the Japanese con
ference, briefly addressed the board, 
giving a most interesting account of 
the progress of the work in the dom
inant empire of the east, and urging 
the board to send additions to its 
staff of Christian workers to assist 
in the great task of evangelizing tne 
sunrise kingdom.
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. -ïat 4.30 o’clock.
The marriage took place yesterday 

morning, at 8.30 o’clock, very quietly (on 
account of recent bereavement In the 
groom’s family), of Maude, youngest 
daughter of Mr. George Sherwood Craw
ford and the late Mrs. Crawford, to Mr. 
Augustus Law, son of Commander Law, 
R.N.. and the late Mrs. Law. The guest 
pews were decorated with bunches of 
cactus dahlias and pink roses, tied with 
white ribbon, and the high altar and side 
altars were arranged with pink roses, the 
white draperies and lighted candles look
ing very beautiful with the sunlignt com
ing in thru the stained-glass windows. 
The pretty little bride, who was brought 
in and given away by her father, looked 
extremely smart In dark blue, a coat- 
frock, embroidered with blue and Jet. 
and a Napoleon hat of gold brocade and 
blue velvet, with black osprey; a beauti
ful cross fox skin, thejU 
and a corsage bouquetepf 
fern. She was attended 
Mrs. Donaldson. In black georgette crepe 
and black hat. Mr. Law’s best man being 
Mr. Edgar Watt. After the nuptial mass, 
which was celebrated by Monsignor Wha
len. and sung most beautifully, Mr. Craw
ford held a recepti n at his house in 
Rowanwood avenue, which was fragrant 
with roses, crimson and pink, grown by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Watt ‘.n their gar
den. Breakfast was served in a marquee, 
the table centred with the cake, and ar
ranged with vases of pink and white 
roses. Dr. Hamilton proposed the bride's 
health, to which the groom responded 
very briefly. ■ Mr. Law saw much service 
overseas and was very badly wounded 
and was a prisoner In Germany, where. 
In c mpany with many others of the men. 
he was very badly treated. Mr. and Mrs 
Law left by motor for Commander Law's 
Island In Muskoka, and later will go to 
Quebec, where Mr. Law has been ap
pointed by the government In charge of 
the soldiers, and has a beautiful house 
waiting for his wife. The bride received 
many cheques, from Sir Percy Sherwood, 
C.M.C.. and other relations, and a cabi
net of beautiful silver from her father. 
The guests included Commander Law. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes; Mrs. Ed
gar Watt, in electric Mue satin and large 
black hat- Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald, the 
latter 1n dark blue and a black hat- Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Watson. Mrs. Plponi 
Mias Ptpon, Mrs. Remy Elmslle. Miss 
Myrtam Elmsley, Miss Rutherford. Miss 
Amy Rutherford, Mrs. Watson, Miss In-
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HALF-MILLION EXTENSION. ,i|
Bishop Fallon, of London, Ont, has, 1 

$600.000 in band for the extension of 
St Peter's Seminary, as part of a 
Plan for a million dollar endowments 
for a Catholic College. The plan is % 
to include the removal of L’Aasump- 'l 
tion. College,- Windsor, and the Urm-if 
line Academy, Chatham. Both theT 
college and the academy grill seek .’.: 
affiliation with the university. Plans*1,’ 
for the extension of the Western Uni- ■ 
versity are also maturing.

TWO YOUNGEST TAGGERS

t of the groom, 
pink roses and 
by her sister.

but
ths ctre 
vfctttn, 
ieoreet i

WOMEN’S INSTITUTES
When the big meeting of &le Wom

en’s Institutes takes place nexfc month 
! in Toronto it will open up a new phase 
of the life of the association, being the 
first annual meeting of the federation 

1 of the institutes of the provinces. Mrs. 
Arthur Murphy,, Judge and author, will 
pree de as président of the federated 
body.

Mrs. J. F. Price of Calgary, 
ponding secretary, la in -Toronto in the 
Interests of preliminary work. Ae an 
illustration of the development of the 
Institutes of the west, Mrs. Price re
ports that the membership of Alberta 
has increased from 4,000 to 12.000. 
Some, of those who are expected <o-lbe 
present are the vice-presidents, Mrs: 

: W. Todd of Orillia, and Mrs. J. p. 
Camanche of Port Rouge. P.Q.. Miss B. 
Campbell, Fredericton. N.B., treasurer. 
The institutes of Great Britain will be 
represented by Mrs. Chas. Robson, 
Winnipeg; Mra B. Wlleman. Duncans 
B.C., and Mrs. Alfred Walt
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Aileen and Willie Lowe, aged 5 and 
the youngest tagger* 

Monday for the crip
pled soldiers. They were st
their posts at 7 a.m. before many of the 
older taggers were out of bed. On* 
gentleman Jumped out of his auto, and 
said to Aileen he had been looking tor 
the smallest girl since morning, to get 
a tag from, now he had found her at 
8 p.m.

8,
out on

corres-

i
RED CROSS DONATION.

of $2.500 has been voted 1 
‘ Red Cross to the

Orphanages and 
word has been received by Mile. 
Guerin, from the British committee 
of the French Red Cross that a sim
ilar grant has been made by them 
for the work.

the audience, which

The
by the Ca: 
Franco-Cana i

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
from Crescent road to The Westminster, 
Jarvis street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller, Blnscarth 
road, have returned from an extended trip 
of two months thru the Canadian North
west.

of ordain- 
rann nation The out and design of this attractive suit is a feature. It is developed in 

Remdin velour and is elaborately trimmed with moleskin.
THE “FAKIRS’” FAIR

His honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Hendrie have given their 
patronage to the fakir fair to be given 
in aid of tlje Western Hospital under 
the women’s board of the hospital of 
which Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson is conven-

GRATEfUL TO FIREMEN.
Beardmore & Co. showed their ap

preciation of the fire department’s 
good work at the fire which damaged 
their premises on Sunday morning by 
sending Chief Bussell a subscription 
of $60 >to the firemen’s benefit society.

ADDRESS INCORRECT.glis.
RECEIVED FIRST LEGACY.

A legacy of $100 has been received 
by the Big Sister# Association, of 
which Mra Sidney Small is president. 
The legacy Is the first left to the 
organization in Tofonto.

In yesterday morning's World the 
address of Frank Coleman, who was 
arrested for the theft of a motor car 
was given as 76 Sackvllle street. This 
address was given by the police, and 
has since been found to be incorrect? er.

CASES THAT MUST 
BE LOOKED AFTER

Dec. 17 next for the murder of her ' 
Infant, has been placed In the Salva
tion Army Citadel for the purpose of 
receiving signatures, and already over 
1000 names have been aooended. I»

in Barrymor
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Victory Loan Money to Care 
for Tubercular Patients 

From Army.
Jojhn Barryra 
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r.About four thousand tubercular 
patients from Canada’s wonderful 
half-million fighting men have been 
treated thru the work of the depart
ment of soldiers’ civil re-establish
ment The actual number of cases up 
to August 31 this year was 3.808 and 
of that number 2,932 were restored to 
gainful work. Truly it is a most en
couraging showing.

This work must be kept up as long 
as there are returned soldiers in need 
of It The expense must not be con
sidered for a moment The nation 
owes everything to such men and the 
debt must be met as far as practic
able thru the medium of the Victory 
Loan, 1819.

As there are so many other urgent 
calls upon the Proceeds from the new' 
loan it is imperative that each citi
zen must invest every dollar he or 
she can raise in Victory .Bonds. The 
money is urgently required to keep 
the country prosperous and 
the bondholder 
money.
proposition it has no superior, for 
every man. woman and child in the 
Dominion stands to benefit by it. At 
the same time the bonds bear a gen
erous rate of Interest and should the 
holder be compelled to realize upon 
them at any time they will be readily 
negotiable.

ê

Executive Committee.
, Rev. Dr. Heartz, G. N. Hazen, Dr. 
! W. R. Young, Dr. 8. J. Shorey, Dr. 
i W. Sparling and Messrs. E- J. Davis, 

Thos. Hilliard, W. H. Goodwin, C. B. 
Keenleyslde were elected to the ex
ecutive committee of the board.

The board considered the subject of 
' female Immigration and while ap- 
' proving the efforts of the federal gov

ernment to safeguard the interests 
of such immigrants, it requested that 

- provision be made for representatives 
of the churches upon the council 
which deals with the matter. t

A grant of $840 each was recom
mended to the proposed new Japan
ese missions for the Okanagan, the 
proposed new Chinese mission for 
Saskatoon, and the proposed new 
Chinese mission for Toronto.

The Revs. |S. 8. Osterhout and John 
Robson, and Messrs. Savage and Har
ris were reappointed a committee on 
oriental work.

Rev. 8. 8. Osterhout was reappoint
ed superintendent of oriental work in 
Canada.

The board voted that 37,500, the 
pr table amount of the bequest of the 

/late Dr. Reeves, be granted to the 
ip-opoeed medico-dental college In 
Chengtn, China

Rev. Dr. Oliver Darwin of Sas
katchewan has been appointed to re
present the board of missions in Eng
land.
In helping to direct British Methodist 
emigrants to Methodist churches In 
Canada, and to seenre suitable young 
men for the ministry. He has served 
many years In Saskatchewan with dis
tinguished aucceea He it, an able 
and magnetic speaker and brimful of 
enthusiasm. «
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Jor onto Should Be Proud of This Dairyenable
to acquire more 

As an attractive business
t

/

on this continent will you 
i- n find a more modem dairy than The 

Farmers’ Dairy—a dairy that is better 
planned, that is so scrupulously clean, that is 
so wonderfully equipped.

Flooded with sunshine, tiled in white, 
shimmering with bright metal—it is the 
Wonder Dairy of America.

Every last achievement of modern scien
tific equipment is here installed. No ex
pense was spared. From testing devices to 
pasteurizing and bottling machines, each 
item of equipment is the finest that can be 
secured.

AT
attain a regular, dependable, 
courteous service. We have 
tried always to sell at the low
est possible price.
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When asked by The World If she had 
any intention of seeking a place in the 
legislature, Miss Constance Boulton 
said not at present aa she does not 
think the time opportune.

"I would not run in any case except 
for the government," said Miss Boul
ton. “The Conservative government 
did such splendid work during the war 
that 1 think they should be in during 
reconstruction. There are so many 
good men running now that I don’t 
think any woman should run against 
them."

»,

Hie work will consist largely

We believe our efforts have 
been recognized- Since its in
ception The Farmers* Dairy 
has won an ever-increasing 
patronage.

f

math
Th!

Calgary—Dr. Ritchie of Cochrane, 
Who was seriously injured Thursday 
by the overturning of his car, died in 
a hospital here. — This magnificent dairy is an 

expression of our appreciation 
of the CONFIDENCE Toron
to s housewives have shown in 
our efforts.
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O’Connor to Act Drastically

If Milk Men Threaten to Quit
i

BLUSHING v'-
BACKWARD PEOPLE 

ar. usually th- x Irtlras of Week Nerves. 
Ambition, the •go-ahead" spirit, SMf-eonfl- 
dence—all theae are indispensable factors to 
SL'OCESS, y'et they seem hopelessly beyond 
the reach of the poor nerve sufferer. They 
sre NOT so. however, for My System la 
simple, private and convenient home meth
od i ensures complete Nerve Control, and 
Slv-s all th- Confidence necessary to SUC
CESS. It Is a Guaranteed 7-day. cure for 
Blushing, Timidity, Self-consciousness and 
similar Nervous Ailments. Write at oner, 
mentioning Toronto Dally World, for full 
particulars snd FREE booklet. “The Power 
to Win." Address—E. K. DEAN, 14d„ 7IÏ 
All Saints Road, St. Annes-on-Sea, England.

Moncton, N. B„ Oct. 6.—W. F. 
O'Connor, vice-chairman of the board 
of commerce, who .a on a tour of 
the maritime cities to Investigate 
complaints in retard to the high cost 
of living, arrived In Moncton Sat
urday afternoon from Montreal and 
Immediately opened an Inquiry Into 
the complaint laid by the city council 
of Moncton agiinst the local milk 
dealers.

In reply to a thieat on the part 
of the milk men to sell their farms 
and quit the milk business and 
to town. Mr. O’Connor sharply 
torted that the board of 
was prepared to dt-rl drastically with 
such threats.

9

Such em institution does not 
oyer night—or by chance. It is the 
of an ideal—the INTENTION of 
zation to give the utmost

Farmers’ Dairy milk—from 
the finest farms in Ontario, 
from well-fed, well-tended 

richer than ordinary 
r i And it is the greatest 
rood-value in the world-

grow up 
outcome 

our orgàni-

Make an 
Extra Saving- 
Bay Tickets— 
13 for $1.00

service. cows—18 
milk.move o.-Asi’4'8 kmlt on CONFIDENCE and 

SATISFACTION.
re-

ANNOUNCEMENTS commerce annou
. , , -gives

nourishment for 1* mo:Notices of future events, not Intended 
to raise money. 2c per word, minimum 
50c; if held to raljte money solely for 
pan lotir, church or'-charitable purposes, 
lc per word, minimum 11.00; If held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum 12.60.

cssWe have striven to give milk of the fin
est quality. We have striven to protect the 
goodness of this milk. We have striven to

Dominion Council of Health
Meets in the Capital Today

cost.

VIHI! A quart a day keeps the 
doctor away.Ottawa, Oct. 6.—A meeting of the 

Dominion Council of Health will be 
held at Ottawa. Oct. 7, being called at 
the Instance of Hon. 
minister of health.

THE LORETTO Alumnae Association
will hold their regular quarterly meet
ing on Tuesday. Oct. 7. at 4 o'clock. In 
l-oretto Abbey. There will be a lecture 
by Mr. Lindsay Crawford and a musical 
program. FARMERS’ Phone Hill

N. W. Rowell,
. The subjects dis

cussed will be control of venereal dis
eases. measures against Influenza con- i 
serration of child life, industrial' hy- i 
glene, rural hyg ene and habit drugs crest 4400AERO CLUB OF CANADA — Grand

opening smoker at new club rooms, 34 
Yonge street, Toronto, Wednesday,
October Sth. at 8 p.m. Entertainment.
Ail returned flyers and club members 
Çimtse attend.

A MEETING of committee of ladles on
Apron booth. Heather bazaar, will be Kinirstnn not s__A’-netiti__ ,held at the residence of Mrs. Alexan Irn . Kin£st0"» f-ct' ». A petition ask- 
MacPhernon, .C52 Huron street, Ov*d) •** minister or lust ice to exercise
s. nt 3.3fl p.m, Mrs. K. W. Jacobi. 152 e. emrncy in the ease of Mrs. Lovica 
Huron street, convener. Thompson, sentenced to be hanged

*

Signing Petition in Kingston 
To Save Woman From Gallows TV aimer Road 
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hibitors’ Mutual, which forma the fea
ture at the Mad toon Theatre for the 
first half of thle week. There are 
aome moat realistic ’T.-ht" scenes in 
the photoplay, and Alma Rubens, as 
the heroine, has a role Which makes- 
arge demands, to which she la fully 
equal, on her versatility and dramatis
cv*euy*

Plays, Pictures and Music a
HI

BOUGHT OFFERING AT GRAND

“My ^oldisr Girl” Made a Decided Hit 
With the First-Night 

Audience.

Muscular Christianity“UP IN MABBV6 ROOM" in AT.THE PRINCESS

, Farce With French Flavor at Royal “Velvet Lati/1 Provides Full Scope For 
Alexandra Abounds With Double .r Smart Dancing, Song ana 

Entendre- Comedy.

“Up ‘in7’ Mabêri RomA” is the sort Smart dancing an* a wide range of k ; "My Soldier Girl.” the offerin* at 
of French tarce which forty years ago Comedy are some of the •princ-.pal at- the Grand Opera House this Week, is 
was all the rage and is now being re- tractions dt thé “Velvet Lady," which an entertaining production, with num- 
vtved as a ; vehicle fof all the latest opened a week’s, engagement before a ,erou* musical numbers and a com-

most of the dialog would be excised, ^ the d ama vvas by *e ^rge Audience that witnessed
■but as this would weaken the drawing- * vwac ous t d ; the openlng Performance. There Us a
powers of the piece there -is no_ option bv aL^oorn^ and atoryi t0 the offerln*. lust sufficient to
but to let It remain a*» excite the Itndf takes the nfn m introduce the vocalists, dancers, epe-

» stentorian laughter which Will doubt- çarry on Thru suspicions of the bride cla,1*^a and chorUs The Opening act 
less till the- Royal Alexandra every uia/her husband is first , tiuntikr And* -B » fawn fete at Col. Stonito home, 
night of the engagement, a* It did a»er thaï Tmang Tmrot » ct^araa u ’ MlamL jn°rllla- The colony- has fe- 
'ast night for “Up in Mabel’s Room" f‘ru jtalbus" tS over a.lrppdsed ^ £
is very funny. intrigue witn a ràhafet dancer mavért France, and la giving a narty-m honor

Garry- Ainsworth (Sâger Mldgley) by àneila Courtney m stàrtilnglv blue °* ^ hoys and girls whom he methas to bear the full burden of the swdkmgsTmd btimanuy M^Trock °Aè “wefBeas." Dixie Harris, his ward, 
humor on hti own capable 8Koulders,4fVrè'~tôthe|é tiebrgle O'Ramsey as Hus- 'wtl0:- U^ewise, has served the ooun- 
and he does It in a wav that would fâThe maid', Was a scream ahd Edgar try- and L,eut Carter, whom it was 
carry an even less caOable company Norton as Arks carried thru file dim- her Pleasure to meet abrOad. are the 
to triumph. M*. MidgSev will be re- cult roie o flirt imperturbable, tmpec- real guests of honor. Tihe colonel dur- 
membe'red In ‘‘‘Fair and Warmer," and cable butler A Alfred uerrad, as Med to* the feetivltlè* make* It known that 
his querulous voice and Alternately Pembroke; was an ardent, experienced he lB t0 produce a hie musical show, 
melancholy and sardonic expression suitor to the bride’s sister, a role filled Bp Broadway, entitled "My Soldier 
are a perpetual delight. He has an by Florle Miller-ship with Just the right Ctrl," in which he is to star Dixie, and 
original reputation for being honest amount of gushing affection to give an Offers the many talented guests en- 
and pare, but this rapidly deteriorates air of reality to the acting. Solly Wartie ffagements in the company. The a so
under the circumstances to which hé was a clumsily playful new policeman ond act finds the guests assigned to
falls a victim, as the result of making who assumed the principal role leading roles in the new theatrical
an «discreet gift on the occasion of of the m.nions of the law, who were production, rehearsing on the roof of 
a visit to Paris. His endeavors to re- called in by Susie the maid to inves- a New York theatre. .In this scene
cover this gift while concealing its tigate a burglary, perpetrated not by are presented several catchv song hits,
existence and Its real nature, with all the bridegroom on whom the suspicions including "Jasper’s Ragtime Band.” 
the misunderstandings that arise in °f the wife and others tell, but by a “That Dixie Wedding Tune." "Wrap 
the course of the pl&v. constitute a cracksman represented on the stage by Me hi a Bundle of Love." "Won’t You
full tide of fun during the evening:' Ernest Cossark with a skill that al- Be My Beau?” and the title song. "My
The first curtain goes down on the most bespoke professional knowledge, Soldier G.lrl.” Among the clever en- 
dlscovery of the indiscreet gift, while at l6aat- with the slang of crookdom. A tertainers are Dorothv Garrique, 
the discovered -exclaims. "How the chorus of nine bridesmaids made the Maude Baxter, J. G. Le-Roy. Billy
devil did this come off!” action highly melodious with the ren- Moore, James Baber. Billy Murphy,

The second act is in Mabel's bed- dition of fetching musical numbers. One Leslie Jones and others of equal mer- 
1 the ladies who appear 6f the scenes gave a vivid represent»- it. Nearly every number was heartily 
retiring robes, shtmmery tion °r B Hallowe’en party with It as- encored, testifying to the manner In 

things, under which pyjamas are dis- compartiment of dancing and buffoon- which the songs were received, and 
cernlble. Mabel, who is a Widow, is «nr, of which Trixie Bush as "Spooktey the ability of the principals and 
specially ehimmery. and when she 9°^,u'n Jvaa a" °^am®nt' A p.opular chorus.
finally retires to bed, pulls the clcthea *®at”ye d ^5?d,£?U8C,Vrl!IU,m' "My Soldler ls 8iven a Pleas-
over her, and extinguishes the light, a ÎL tog staging, and the costuming is good
dramatic crisis is reached. The last Important part in. t0 took upon- With a combination of
act is in the upper hall, outside the maidTnL.mt the tuneful songs, good voices and bright
bathroom and the bedrooms. Jimmie Amount S costuming, the production wen* with
and Garry Wwe spent the night on ! ” * 0f suspiclon„of men that ma d- a dash that assures it a big patron-
chairs, and it is one of the choice bits tertiuJTin^avIand11 * fmpP°Sed t0 en' age for the entire engagement. Dur- 
of comedy to hear Mr. Mldgley say, “I P ! ' ing dhe week matinees Will be given on
had what you might term a restless y^T SHEA’S Wednesday and Saturday,
night.” The complications become 
more Involved up till the very last, 
and in this respect the piece fulfils 
Its mirth-provoking purpose. The 
costumes of the ladies are very at
tractive, and the stage settings .are 
unusually good.

« "if ;?
-

■ a The Y'Rf.C.A. Gymnasium is the 
, .... Training Ground of Manhood

IOIN up with the men and the boys who know the joy of living 
** Which comes with physical fitness. Be young, be strong, be 

â boy as long as you can. Seven thousand good fel
lows are wanted to renew or join for 1920.

That’s the message of the Physical Department of the Y.
. MC.A. It applies to boys in their ’teens, youths in their 

twenties, young men in their thirties, men in the prime of life, 
men on the “downward slope of the hill.” The YWCA 

.; preaches, the gospel of physical fitness as the basis for health, 
success, happiness and character—the Gospel of Muscular W- 
Christianity.

V Join with the good fellows who have found fan, nest and 
enthusiasm at the YJC.C.A.

LABOR NEWSî

•V;

Federal Printing Refera»
Mean Hundreds Out of Work 1

.■

: -aOttawa, Oct. 6.—Radical réorganisa^ 
lion is to take place in the govern),'
hjjjpr jfhi " wmmtmnmmm
400 and 500 employee are- to be “let 

reference wae made 
to the matter this morning when the 
special committee of the house of com. 
mone took up the question or rectify
ing the civil service on the linee of thé 
bill before parliament.

It is figured out that a saving of 
1760.600 per annum will be effected 
from the retebfu# that are proposed. ,

BACK TO WORK TODAY.

bureau efta between
i

V
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Kingston, Oct, 6.—It is-vunderetood 
that a number of the striking metal 
workers of the toclràAtive works will 
return to work tomorrow. .There are 
•50 men lpvplved. ^

I) z
IV»*J

m
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Niagara Debict Deputation
To Urge Welland Canal Work

StV CatharineeflOnt.. Oct. '«.—A 
deputation representing 
trade, gi-eat war vetefÿns, G.A.C. and 
municipal councils of St Catherines, 

Port Cotoorne, Mprritton and 
will this week "go to Ottawa 

to (irge upon the: minister of railways 
and canals, the minister of labor and 
the government, tiMyteoetinuanoe of the 

■ work on the Wellaftfi ship canal dur
ing the coming winter, the deputation 
to be accompanied by representatives 
of the trades untona

The House \\ • //

by the Side o/ theRodd

vitbè board of

Weiland,
Thorqld,

>

:

room, and all 
are in their

TORONTO MAY WALK AGAIN.

James T. Gunn, butinés» agent 
the Electrical Workers' Unlort, 
not subie to say yewtenday afternoon 
whether or not Torontonians • would 
again walk instead of ride, yo far as 
.the Toronto etreet cars were concern
ed, but he was emphatic in his com
plaints against a certain policy alleged 
to have been pursued by R. J: Flem
ing, general manager of the Toronto 
Railway Company. The bone of con
tention is the alleged rectestification 
of a number of Toronto Railway Co. 
electricians from a weekly to 8. shift 
basis, thus forcing them to, substitute 
a 48-hour week for. the present 44- 
hour week, Mr. Gunn stated that : 
no one could alter tiife" classlflcation 
except both parties were given 30 
days’ notice Of such intention. Just 

at this has been done by Mr. Fleming 
has and, as a matter of fact, thè gov

ernment department of labor has en
dorsed his action.

f Tfie Toronto Y.M.CLA. extends the glad hand of fellow
ship to 11,000 members every year. We want every one of 
our old members to renew his membership for 1820. But 
every year some members have to drop out, and we want new 

y ones to take their place. Come in with us and help support the 
good work.

for
was

"BEAUTY TRUST"Headliner Attraction “ ’N EverythinS” 
is Well Backed by a Program of 

Excellent Vaudeville Turns. We’ll Put Your Health Into Good ShapeShow at G«yety Fully Bears Out Name 
Given to it by the Author.

The Marx Brothers, in “-’If Every- —— -r
thing,” to the headlifie1 àttraotioft at , Burlesque as a form of gmuseayent

“RAFFLES” ; , ; ; Shea’s this week, and the tide of their a* which wa^,e“ort an* one^ tit

, , _ _. ... , , , , act coreveys something of what it banner bearers of the new order is the
John Barrymore Gives Wonderful In- offers, for there ls bright repartee, show known as, the “Beauty Truet"•nrvæ&ür9u.‘Mn srar.

«»„ ,»«, „V "S'" K^v.STn™1,"Am;,rs“x
versatile a-.tor, with a gestnre or a look Margaret Young presented some new Play by Itself has a definite plot, unus-
Hih»»ht! PmakZ« n f untold an<j orlglnal songe In (her own way. ually clever. The singing part of the

mil mmn^sdRaffto« ?n th5 and <?antured popular sentiment with program is well looked after by Frances
the^role of the famous Raffles In the called "Will Those Wonderful one of/.thje best leading ladlesd aifia of that name at Loew’s Theatre n" vs Return»" Wonderful ^ ^ ^ y .. ^ Cam». Workers tick! an enthusiastic
tins week. Inimitable characteristics Mabel McCane had a bright dancing ln the sketchlet “Nedm, Queen of At- meeting at S. O. E. Hall last night to 
oi that "gentleman crook" type are car- !!! at ,5 untik," to also of a high order. The discuss agreements which are being
r,ed ctt with a great deal of debonair !.!d ^Ln^^^nalL/nfiv' cheruS is aptly named the "Beauty considered with several confectionery
actitg. There are a thousand little ’*an clever wonderfully Xrust>.. but th,e1r efferta do not confine firms tn the .among these being

rymore flicks the ash oft his clgaret ^ithy»'^b’sflo^belnî 8^d- Amcmgethers who shtoe in their pany, and WeUsUpSU la believed that 
with a superb nonchalance and under "tib acrobrtlc stunta Ms Ml bell* reepectlVe pafts are Eff;e Burton, a negotlattph» Will be under way
the aye of a keen detective, passes the cap^uAJJ,th* Aoir,L^lJ,®8*’ clever Utile soubrette; Frank Damsel between; the ijnion a^d these as well
pearls to Bunny." friend and accom- Eddie Bsrto and Florence Clark Jaek Rheehan, Inez Hanly and a slag- « other flrms,
I>I c*. in a tobacco pouch, thus saving have an original act set m the show- , _ .nr.ha Three Rounders” -_____
an otherwise inconvenient situation, room of ft music rtore. which to called “ ’ _____ COAL DRIVERS DETERMINED.
The.star's lean good looks do much to- "Columhla and Victor" 
ward thrilling an audience after a Fl avili a and Dorothv Brown, two
swift and dramatic denouement. The dainty maids, lhave a novel musical 
rest of the cast is excellent. offering and play well on the ac-

Cornella and Adele make a favorable cordion.
Impression In a variety act, followed by Chong and Rosie Moev. two dtmtnu- 
Nada Norraine, who begins an act with tive people from the “Land of the 
a conventional song and finishes with a Poppy.” sing American songs in a 
bit of opera which tones well with her bright manner- A Harold Lloyd com-
ratfier vivid personality. Blarney and edy completes the bill. ___
fun a la Irish is the offering of Emmett 
and Moore, while Anderson and Rean 
please in a sketch, "Out of Work."
Ling and Long are typical humorists of 
the twentieth century and the popular 
artlgts Lyons and Tosco have a coup 
of entertaining decidedly out of the or
dinary. Quite a well-rounded bill.

$84
I %

It you like gymnasium work, there 
v are clashes for everybody from ‘teen 

e«e boys to business men.
Our swimming instructors will 

teach you the Australian crawl and 
the Trudgeon stroke.

’ You can have a good game et bas
ket ball every Week.

it yod want to box you «an learn

the fine points and practice 
punching bag at the Y.M.C.A.
. Jto® <*» eet lnto Rugby, baseball, 
hookey, track athletics, field athletics, 
indoor athletic»—whatever you like 
best or ere best cut out for.

Expert medical and physical culture 
men on the staff will examine you and 
tell you what system of exereto. to 
follow.

on thei I ■^£À'T/.r- fË5}-ni %
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iNEGOTIATIONS BEING" CON
SIDERED.

< m

Toronto Young Men’s Christian Association
/ * ii * <■ '» -1 V

‘ tssansètoi «nrwest urn *#*■ •■
Cor. outage sod fisnrawt BROADVIEW "Y"

•76 Broadview Avenue

driversAT THE HIPPODROME

Mystery Play, “The 13th Chair,” En- 
thralls Audience From Start 

to Finish.

More than 800 coal thump the Pillows herder than Nurse 
Jane did.” So, hiding behind some 
bushes- uncle Wtggily went: Beftg! 
Bump! Thud! Whack! on the plueWti 
The Pip and Bkee heard, him,

“Coin# on! Let’s run away from 
hors!" said the pip. "Uncle Wittily 
must be terrible strong to hit such 
hard blows. We don’t want any souse 
today," • r ■/

‘'No." agreed the Skee,- "we don’t!” 
And away they ran, and how the bun
ny laughed as he «topped hitting the 
soft pillows and watched them go! 
He fooled them by making them 
think he was a terrible pounder 
bitter. Then Mr. Longeant took 
pillows to Mr. Stubtall, who was Very 
glad to get them for his long, winter 
sleep.

are still
out on strike* according to figures pre
sented by officiais o' the union last 
night, and determination among the 
men was never stronger to win the 
battle now being waged for better con
ditions and wages. Put in a nutshell 
the case of the men was said by their 
officials to be this, that they were de
termined to fight for their rights, and 
at the same time they were open to 
negotiations at any moment the coal 
yards desired to do so.

*

Unde Wiggily and the Pillows
BY HOWARD R. OARIS.

Copyright, 1*18, by MoCWri Newspaper Syndicate.
*- “The 13th Chair.” that fascinating 
mystery play which was never quite 
surpassed in a long history of drama
tic entertainments, loses none of the 
original thrills by being filmed, and ls 
presented at Shea’s Hippodrome this 
week with gn excellent cast. It is an 
intensely vivid play, and one of those 
kind which cannot toe reviewed to a 
full extent without giving the game 
away. It is sufficient to say that “The 
13th Chair” continues to enthrall.

Devoy and Dayton give an enter
tainment of musical humor composed 
to please any audience. The sketch 
given by the Martha Hamilton Com
pany has for a theme a little bit of 
everyday life presented' from a humor
ous angle, which makes for plenty of 
laughs. Jack George, as a negro 
preacher, delivers his philosophy of 
marriage to a delighted audience, and 
makes some of the biggest hits of the 
program. The Sylvester Family please, 
from the very fact of their family re
lations, and produced a favorable Im
pression all around, particularly when 
the small child took the stagr in an 
inimitable manner and arouned the 
human interest In the audience. 
Johnny Reynolds showed himself a 
daring acrobat, and Violet and Lewis 
had a variety sketch combining all 
■their talents. A Harold Lloyd comedy 
completes the bill.

'
♦ ♦

"UPSTAIRS"
“Bang! WhaCkI Thud! Bump!” as tho you were moving, taking part) 
That is the noteé Uncle Wiggily ot 7°ur bed with you that way.” i

snaHas&SffS
one a&y. and again, So I Just gathered up somd

“Dear me!” exilaimed Mr. Longeai-») yesterday and today, and made al 
looking up toward the celling as hei couple of pillows of them. I’m Just! 
sat ln the breakfast room, listening taking them over to Mr, Stubtall the! 
to the noise overt his head. ’« * bear gentleman. You kftow Mr. Stub-1 
didn’t know Nurse Jane had been) tail, and all the other bear*, will soon) 
downstairs this morning I would say be taking their long winter sleep. 6 
she had fallen out of toed!” thought toe’d like a pair of nice, soft)

But Uncle Wiggily knew that could-l leather pillows." 
n’t have happened, because the musk-j “That’s very kind of ytou,” spoke 
rat lady housekeeper had already been) Untie Wiggily, "But as I expect to 
bustling about, getting his early morn-) hop past the hollow tree where Mr. 

meal. Btubtall lives with hie children. Ned-
Bang! Whack! Bump! Thud!" die and Beekie, may I not take the 

The noise kept getting louder. I pillows to him for you?"
“I really must go m what that to,’ "That will be véry kind on your 

said the bunny rabbit to himself, part," said Grandpa Goosey. "I’m 
"Nurse Jane may toe Playin* tag with pretty busy this morning, and It you 
the cake of soap in the clothes bas-' W0Uld carry the pillows for me it 
kej" -, T would be a favor.”

canal un.° ' So Uncle Wiggily tucked the pll-
th"T« Taru»?” , l0W8 under his paw and away he

••nh nn" fhWuTivU!n.it!id7 tha hopped' over the field and thru the 
mu^at^ady^b^r^^j^ufi^bla^tlng: tha ZT' ** ^ 8tubtAlV8

^ “Beating cried Uncle^Viff- « Wtggily had not gone very
xllv "Do vou mean you are Dlavlne- ,ar before- ot a sudden, he looked 
a same wUh them or racing with d0wn the path- a"d there stood the 
?he8ma or something like ‘tha?,* wheR ™ °ld P1Pe,86Wah’ 
you say you are beating them?” '"Oh. ho!" thought the bunny to

Nurse Jane laughed. himself. "I’m glad I saw that bad
“No Indeed.” she answered. “Yoi< chap In time. He’s waiting there to 

see every morning I beat and shake upj get some souse off my. ears so he may 
and plump and fluff and otherwise re-; pickle ft. But I’ll tool him. I’ll go 
make the pillows of the bed nice and around the other way and take Mr. 
soft. I'm just beating and thumping Stubtall's pillows to him." 
the pillows, that's al'.*’ Uncle Wiggily turned, to go along

"Well, I'm glad to hear that!"' another path, but as he looked along 
laughed the bunny gentleman. “I It. then? he saw the bad old Skee- 
thought you were having a fight with| sicks. And the Bkee was hopping to- 
the Pipslsewah or the Skeezicke, pef-1, ward the bunny.
haps.” "My. goodness!*’ thought Uncle

"Oh, I should hope not." spoke thel Wiggily. “This is bad! If I go one 
muskrat lady. “I’ll soon have the pll- way the Flp will get me. and if I go 
lows beaten up enough and the beds) the Other I’ll be grabbed by the Skee! 
made. Then I’ll come down." 1 what shall I do?”

But before that time Uncle Wiggily just then he heard the Skee call: 
had started out to look for an adven- “Do you see Uncle Wiggily, my dear 
tiire. Over t.io fields and thru thq Mr. pip?"
woods hs hopped, and pretty soon hf) "Yes, Mr. Skee, I do," was the ans- 
came -0 the house, or pen, wherq wer ’’He ls risrht between us AU we Grandfather Goosey Gander lived. Just ^ to d A
as Uncle Wlggtiy was passing, out) other and 
waddled the old gent’eman goose with) gnuee'"

d6ar me! Just listen to that!” Grandi Goosey ’ Wu Q k#d thought, poor Uncle Wiggily. And he
"Hello,” answirèd the rabbit gentle- thumn with his nLw°T* Nur»

man. “Where are fbv gol»|? You look] ja„^ U^,PeW th h p a Nurse

“O did you hear that?" cried the 
PIP to the Skee.

"Hear what?" asked the Skee.
‘That thumping sound,” went On 

the Pip. "It sounded as If Uncle Wig
gily was punching something. I hope 
he hasn’t been taking lessons in how 
to punch us, but It sounded so."

“Ah, ha! Now I know how to fool 
those bad chapel “ thought the bun
ny, twinkling bin Jink nose.

Show at Allen Gives Msbel Normand 
Opportunity to Display Her 

Fetching Little Tricks.

“Upstairs” ls a typical Normand 
comedy, and gives the popular Utile 
comedienne. Mabel Normand, ample 
opportunity to display all the little 
tricks which have made her popular 
with the laughter-loving public.

In "Upstairs,” the story is worked 
out in à "fashionable hotel, where we 
see the heroine as the little scullery 
maid, down in the kitchens, where all 
the mysteries of behind-the-scenes 
hotel life is laid bare to the curious.
However, her life ls not all drudgery, 
for she is admired by the bellboy, who 
is determined that she shall have a 
peep into the gay life "Upstairs."- The 
opportunity comes when he is given 
a dress by one of the guests to have 
cleaned, ant^ promptly hands it over 
to his little triend, who. attired in her 
new finery, finds herself among the 
fashionable guests of the hotel. It is 
here that trouble begins, and a series 
of events happen which finally have a 
happÿ ending, When the erstwhile bell
boy turns out to toe a "millionaire in 
disguise," and weds the little maid of 
the pots and pans, thereby making her 
happy ever artêr. A comedy and week
ly complete the bilL

“THE TWO OFF-UNS"
.. i ■ , " u D That a man's past will find him
Musical Burlesque at Star Has Pretty 0,ut js evident after vou have seen 

Girls, Keen Wit and Novel thé new Dustin Farnum picture at
Complications to Commend it. the Strand Theatre this week. "A

_ _~ri ~ i ,fc. .î,,- -, Man’s Fight" portrays a rather new
The Two Off-Uns js the title of r0]e f0r the famous star and he fills 

Henry P„ Dixon’s musical buritsquè u to advantage. The film is another 
s^iow.ng at the Star Theatre all this ,of those interesting attempts on the 
week. The performance is divided into part of a released crlminat to re! 
two acts, which are filled with humor.- J$eem Mmself__an endeavor which in
cus complications and witty dialog. varjably fails 1
The list of fun makers have been chos- . ,,lRoeer Carr, h- ,en with a v.ew to make the musical ex- from an imagined stem, «in

there" to^ut^wert ‘’tombât** - sté^X
bTghes^expectations"5 The1 entire1 show ^Then whe°A "a"? b°
is a mixture of joll.ty and fun. with a 1, J he Zrlt ,hi l*?* 1° v5°
lavish expenditure for, costumes an»' ?.nd *** glrl ?f .tï 8
scenic and novelty effects. A number haa:ft. 8 ^isaster ln the
of high-class specialties are also in- shape of someone who 
troduced, which are ably assisted by a pa®t *‘fe. Confronted with complete 
beauty chorus of vivacious and pretty disclosure at the moment of his su- 
glrls, selected with a view to singing preme happiness, he is dismayed and 
a»d dancing ability. . , th^n abcept" the Inevitable In some

Thé following popular cast of fun .scenes which make a real climax, 
makers head the list: Harry Le Van, The unfolding of the history of the

crime after the tension of uncertainty 
is very vivid and calculated to work 
up the greatest excitement. Cast and 
photography are excellent in support 
of M\. Farnum.

-
«HERBERT LEWIS BUSINESS 

AGENT. ■

Herbert Lewis, Lodge 488 of the In
ternational Association of Machinists, 
has been elected assistant business 
manager in Toronto of the association, 
the election being b> acclamation. Mr. 
Lewis is one of the toest-khown men in 
the movement, end was aj one time 
known for his radical labor views. He 
is one Of those who have realised that 
the only open sesame for labor is the 
«eld of political endeavor properly 
backed by the economists in the move
ment. He will work with the busi
ness agent, W. O.. Hagen.

FIRE-FIGHTERS’ PROGRESS.

Fire-fighters last night heard the 
report of the re ; mt International con
vention, which was held at Portland, 
Ore., the report being given by the 
two representatives President W." L. 
Moodle ahd Secretary George Allen. 
There are now 15 lodges of the inter
national in Canada, the Montreal lodge 
having more than seven hundred 
bers. Toronto local has 498 mèmbers, 
and a 99 per cent, organization. There 
are 214 lodges in both the United 
States and Canada, with a total mem
bership of 80,000.

MACHINISTS IN POLITICS.

Machinists th.-upiit the province ar* 
busily engaged 'n electing labor repre
sentatives to the provincial house, and 
it is noteworthy that two of thé 
lodges of the Internetlonal Association 
of Machinists have been among the 
most generous donors to the cause of 
the Labor party. Aggressive plans of 
actloh were considered at last night’s 
session of a specie, campaign com
mittee held at Arena Hall, Church 
street.

AT THE REGENT.

“The Red Lantern,” Featuring Nazi- 
mova, Continues to Draw Big 

Audiences^ in Second Week.

The popular approval shown by all 
who were fortunate enough to secure 

l seats at the Regent last week, when 
"The Red Lantern," starring the 
world-famous Mme. Alla Nazimova, 
was shown, prompted the management 
to secure this spectacular film for an 
addltipnal week, commencing with the 
matinee on Monday.

The story deals with Mahlee, a Rus
sian girl, in whose veins also flows 
English blood, and the picturesque 
scenes,which are laid in China, during 
the- Boxer rebellion, are replete with 
novelty and thrills. Nazimova, who 
plays a triple role, was never seen to 
better advantage, and her reckless 
abandon in a number of the scenes 

[v makes many a pulse beat faster with 
sensational delight. Sentiment abounds 

< thruout the romance and tragedy fol
lows in its wake when Mahlee takes 
it upon herself to lead the 
against the English garrison stationed 
in the city.

"The Dragoness," an oriental fantasy, 
introducing Lady Oga Towage, the 
Japanese singer, and embracing dances 
arranged by Miss Josephine Hod*5011' 

I round out an excellent entertainment.

COURSE OF CONCERTS

I21DAVIES» LEASES STORE

Twwityofi*-Year Lease Obtained er| 
80* Yenge Street at «2*40

Rental Yearly,

A lease of the store at 864 ■ Tonga • 
street toy 21 years has been secured by 
the Wm. Davies Company at a rental 
of $2940 a year. The property has 
26 feet frontage and the lessor le 
Mancel Wihnoti

Robert iP. Me Oregon haa sold to 
Margaret Macpherson the premises 
known as 17 Whitnev avenue for 
$26,600. Hie lot lha» 60 feet front
age and is 196 feet tieeo.

The property at 1*9 Denforth ha* 
a frontage of 18 feet. 8 inches, and 
haa been sold for 88006 by John J, 
Spoor to John C. Scott

•Y

ing

1

mem-
AT THE STRAND.

-W'
Dustin Farnum Picture ’ f_ 

New Role Which Star Fills 
to Advantage.

ALLEGED THEFT. .

J. H. Williamson. Hpedlna avenue, 
was arrested by Detective- Sergts. 
Taylor and Young yesterday, charged 
with the theft of $1,000 from his 
partner, According to the police, Wll- . 
llamson had taken the money from 
a business deal in which his partner 
afld he had been interested.

Portray»Boxers

«

;
DIED OLD AND HOMELESS.

A splendid course of four concerts is 
today announced bv I. E. Suckling. 
The first one of the series will he 
given on Oct. 31. when four singers 
from the Metropolitan Opera House 
are to be hedrd- Three of these sing
ers have already been here ln concert. 
They are ,Mme. Frances Alda, so
prano; Mme. Carolina Lazzari, con
tralto, and Giuseppe DeLuca, baritone. 
The tenor of the auartet is to be 
Charles Hackett, a young American, 
who has been coming to the front in 
Italy for several years. He returned 
to his native country last, season and 
scored emphatically at the Metropoli
tan; One week later. Giovanni Mar- 
tinelli, the tenor who made such, a 
sensational hit when he sang- with 
the quartet last season, will come back 

recital, assisted bv Nina Morgana, 
the soprano, who sane last year to 
Caruso’s company. On Nov. 20, the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, con- 

e^cted by Walter Damrosch. will give 
the first orchestral • concert of the sea
son. The course will be concluded by 
MJscha Levitzki, generally regarded in 
critical circles as the flneit of the 
younger pianists, who is to appear in 
«ci jii on Dec. 2.

John Thomas, a friendless old marl 
without a known home, was found 
dead In his bed at j the Salvation 
Army Métropole on Victoria street 
yesterday. He had been ill for some 
time,- and had evidently suffered a re
lapse. The police were notified and 
the body was removed to the morgue. 
An inquest is unlikely. -

Upholsterers strike

Kitchener, Oct. 6.—After two weeks 
the upholsterers’ strike in this city to 
still at a deadlock- Of the 100 men 
who walked out, 30 have left the city.

STRUCK BY TRUCK.

Wilfrid J. Manriert, aged seven, of 
Uxbridge avenu), received a fractured 
right thigh when he etas struck last 
night by' a City Dairy motor1 truck on 
Laughton avenue near St, Clair 
avenue. Accord,ng to eye witnesses 
the lad started «dross-the street and 
became -caught between two motor 
cars. Becoming coStused he ran fur
ther aOrose the i usd only to run into 
the truck which was driven by Roy 
Montague. The hoy was taken..to-the 
Hospital for Sick Children in the 
police ambulance. The driver was not 
held.

o 1» to walk toward dhe an- 
we’It catch him and get hisknows his

4

aIf you have Catarrhal Deafness or head 
and ear noises or are growing hard ol 
hearing, go to your druggist and get 1 
ounce of Pat-mint (double strengthX and 
add to it H pint of hot water and a Utile 
granulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful 
four timee a day.

This will often bring quick relief from
Clogged

who has a way all his own of produc
ing a laugh; Claire Devine, the prima 
donna, who has a charming personality 
aijd an excellent voice, and Nellie 
Greenwood, who carries the honors of 
soubrette.

The Paragon sôore board, announcing 
the results of the world series, is also a 
popular feature In -connection with the 
show and creates much enthusiasm
among those who are followers of the 
djort.

PILES Do not «offer 
another day 
with Itehlng, 
-Bleeding, or 
P retro ding 
Piles. No sur
gi eal operation 
required. Dr.

fss’Æ rsts
or Bdznaosea Sates * Ckh, Limited. XVonto.

the distressing head noises, 
nostrils should open, breathing become 
eaay and the mucus stop dropping into 
the throat 
little and ls
who has Catarrhal Deafness

AT THE MADISON
It Is easy to prepare, costs 
pleasant to take. Anyone

head
A western drama, full qf smashing 

action and abounding in "pep," 1» “A 
Man’s Country,” distributed by Ex- "I*U
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ION EXTENSIO .
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Binary, as part oi 
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College. The plan 
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the university, j 
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NGEST TAGGERS

rHlie Lowe, aged 8 « 
youngest

day for the ch 
They were '
before many of ) 

vere out of bed. ’’f j 
>ed out of his auto, g 
tie had been looking i 
•1 since monfing, to j 
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OSS DONATION. |

$2,500 has been voti 
ian Red Cross to q 
kn Orphanages aj 
in received by Mil 
the British comenlra 
Red Cross that a sin 

i been made by thd

» FIRST LEGACY. ^

$100 has been recehN 
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Iney Small is présidai 
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tor and 76.418 placements were rived at Gary near by with 1,000 over- 
The employment service finds seas rerula-s of the fourth division 

cult to fill positions outside the to prevent, trouble as a result of a 
but In the cities there is a sur- tense situation in the steel mm striae

region.
Nonviolence occurred today, the only 

outbreak taking place Saturday night 
before state troops were sent to the 
field, but a large parade of strikers, 
iixdudlnij 200 ('formry soldiers in uni

es#! torm in spite of an order against 
parades and meetings was held today, 
preliminary to a meeting of strikcte 
in a park at Gary.

Steel pia.its thruout the district 
continued to operate today with vary
ing forces of men ait wot*. An on 
previous days, plant officials claimed 
that many additional men had re
ported for work, but strike leaders as
serted that only a few unskilled work
ers had gone back.

should be given the «pportunlty of 
securing a good education..

Winter Labor Outlook.
Hon. G. D. Robertson, minister of 

labor, was asked by the chairman as 
to tbe'Sabor and employment pros
pects. He said that In British Col
umbia he felt a large percentage of 
the working population would find, 
themselves workless during the Win
ter. This would not be quite so bad 
in the other provinces. Fifty per cent, 
of the lumber and mining output in 
British Columbia had been cut off 
thru the strikes In which the O. B. 
U. was evidently the prime mover. 
Their demands, said Senator Robert
son, seemed to be exorbitant.

In Alberta and Saskatchewan the 
minister did not expect serious un
employment. Manitoba, except for the 
city oC Winnipeg, has no great trou
bles In prospect, but the general 
strike In Winnipeg has resulted in 
many hundreds of men finding them
selves out of employment. Many who 
are working are without resources ra 
face a hard winter, and the situation 
there may be somewhat Irksome.

All Right in Ontario.
Ontario apd Quebec, except for the 

larger cities, need not fear any crisis, 
said Senator Robertson. The coal end 
steel industries In the Maritime Pro
vinces have asked that men be sent 
there, but it was felt that there is 
labor there which should first be ab
sorbed. ,

Senator Robertson said he had to
day received a survey showing em
ployment conditions In the Dominion 
from July 28. The vacancies, reported 
by employers had exceeded the ap
plications for employment; v 87,892 
men have applied for work in eight 
weeki; 114,000 men have been ap-

returned to a university. Of this $160 
was for fees and the balance for main
tenance. It

diSir Robert estimated that the en
listment of graduates and under
graduates from the universities of 
Canada equalled 80 per cent, of the 
annual registration. There were some 
16,000 of these men enlisted and uni
versity classes had been almost deci- 

efl. These men had come from all 
classes of society, and fully 60 per cent, 
ot students were putting themeelx*» 
thru. After getting half-way thru, 
many of these men had returned to 
Canada and found themselves without 
money to continue.

Hon. J. A. Calder estimated it would 
cost $1.600,000 per year for two and a 
half years to care for the number 
estimated.

plus of
v HNO téEighteen Votes to Seven? 

corded for Parks Com
mittee Report.

Û|:

OFSTEElmat
•mould expel executive.

At » well attended meeting of the 
East Toronto branch of the G.W.V.A. 
Comrade George Darcy, president, In 
the chair, the following resolution was 
adopted:

"That this East Toronto Q.W.V.A. 
are In favor, and uphold the Rlverdale 
O.W.V.A. resolution, namely, that If 
the Dominion executive do not see Ot 
to accept Comrade Turley's resignation 
they call upon all the 
branches to expel the whole executive 
at once and elect another, by vote of 
the majority of the G.W.V.A.”

Also that they are against the O.T.A. 
and mean to vote “Yes" when the time 
comes for them to do so.
- They are also In support of the Cal
gary resolution re $2,000. $1.600 and 
$1,000 and no compromises.

Also that all veterans coming back 
be placed on the list for voting.

GRENS. ELECT OFFICERS.
James Craddock was elected presi

dent and Charles H. Stock was elected 
vice-president of the 10th Royal Gren
adiers’ Veterans' Association at the 
annual election of officers held last 
night at the Grenadiers’ sergeants' 
mess, 77 East Queen street Other of
ficers were elected as follows: Secre
tary, George Curlew; treasurer, A. V. 
Allan: executive: Comrades McFad- 
yen. Allés, Haines, Bewlay, Sanders, 
Beeman, Scully, Tyner; Investigation 
committee: Comrades Clarke, Keele 
and James Wilson; distress com
muée: Comrades F. Curlew and R. J. 
Beeman; auditors: Comrades Scett 
and Beeman.

Comrades Charles H. Stock. A. V. 
Allan anti Noble were appointed a 
committee to investigate into the 
charges of a comrade against the al
leged sharp business of a lumbering 
firm in the province, 
which was very largely attended, ap
pointed a welcome committee to re
ceive Sergeant-Major Freemantle when 
he arrives, as he will within the next 
ten days. .

VETERANS' CASE' $

By IS votes to 7 the committee 
whole council adopted the report 
parks dbmmlttee favoring the p, 
of property west of Ore*

a(Continued From Pegs 1.)

Ordnance Company Is situated, that 
organizers had advised men to return 
to work and that the strike In Coats- 
vllle Is ended.

At Homestead union organizers re
port that the big works there are con
tinually losing men. It was given out 
by strike leaders that railroad men 
have informed them that very little 
finished product is leaving the plant.

In a summary of the general strike 
situation sent out to all secretaries, 
organizers and steel strikers by na
tional headquarters tonight figures are 
given, as qf October^*, indicating that 
367,600 men are on ttrike. This is an 
increase of 88,600 compared with the 
figures giyen out by headquarters just 
after the strike started.

lor athletic ground purpose* at a cc 
$184,600. The mayor's amendment 
that the recommendation be 
His worship considered the 
suitable for an athletic park. h< 
voca ted a park commission to pli 
a big way. not the tuppence ha’i 
policy. There should be some : 
businesslike system of purchasing $ 
He did net believe in a brass 
way. which meant prices being Jii 
in them.

Controller McBride and 
Plewman and Beamish resented the 
truston of the parks department -

Aid. Hilts, who favored the put 
considered the commissioner had 
prehensive park plane, and sug 
that half a mill be levied for ten 
tc purchase park lands.

•trucy-grouS(Continued From Page 1.) Toronto Originals’ M «lisage.
A somewhat cryptic message handed 

In from jfol. John A. Currie, M.P., kept 
the committee interested for a few 
minutes. The message folloAe: “Orig
inals want it done. Have me sub
poenaed." (Signed) A. T. Hunter. The 
solution the committee reached was 
that Col. A. T. Hunter of Toronto 
wished to appear before the committee 
to make representations on behalf of 
some body of originals. The com
mittee asked Col. Currie to attend and 
explain. Mr. Calder said it was im
possible for the committee to take up 
individual cases, otherwise the work 
would be interminable.

Col. Currie explained that Col. 
Hunter would speak on behalf of 60v 
or 600 men, a large percentage of the 
first division “originals" In Toronto. 
Mr. Calder told Col. Currie the matter 
would be taken up by the copimlttee 
later.

be available to all perrons who served 
in the Canadian military naval, mer
cantile marine and air forces.

SHAH OF PERSIA 
' WILL STAY IN PARIS

different

A commission ahaH be constituted 
for the administration of the plan, to 
consist of five members, four of whom 
shall have seen service during the 
great war as combatant* The board 
shall be named by the governor-in
council and .-hall have headquarters at 
Ottawa, with authority to appoint pro
vincial and qualification boards as 
neceesary. r

It is proposed that the board 
Re information by means of a ques
tional re, setting forth the necessity for 
assistance and the end to which the 
grant le to be used. Any false de
claration will disqualify tbe applicant 
from any of the benefits under/ the 
plan.

Paris, Oct. 6.—Ttie Shah of Persia 
will remain in France for a much 
longer time than was originally in
tended, it was learned today from 
Prince Flroux Kham. the Persian min
ister of foreign affairs. The royal 
plane hive undergone a complete 
change since the shah arrived in Paris 
yesterday.

The shah will remain here in strict 
Incognito for several deys, and will 
then proceed to southern France. He 
will return to Paris eatiy in Novem
ber, when an official reception by the 
French government bas been arr&çg-

M

WILL START NEW SERVICE
MARTIAL LAW NEAR CHICAGO.

Chicago, Oct 6.—Martial law was 
declared within a radius of five miles 
from East Chicago, Indiana, tonight 
by Adjutant-General Smith, acting 
under authority of Governor James 
P. Goodrich and Major-General Leon
ard, commander of the central divi
sion of the United States army, ar-

secure
V M

Paris) Oct. I.—A Llovd’s despate 
from Brussels says that, the Royal'S)) 
gtan lines announce 'the early ini» 
gur&tlon of a new steamer servit* t 
South American ports. It has pur 
chased In England1 a 12.600-ton bog 
with which to begin the service. ;

ed. /

The Persian sovereign will not reach 
London before Nov. 9 or 10.Grants Recommended. /

The basic table of re-eetabltehment 
sets forth the maximum grant* as 
follows :

Enlisted 1914, for service in Canada, 
$600; service in England 1914, $1,000; 
service in France 1914, $1,000, total 
$2,600. For a man enlisted in 1915 and 
reached France the same year the total 
would be $2,000. This is graded down 
until a man enlisted In 1918 and reach
ing Francp the same year would be en
titled to receive $100 for service In 
Canada and $200 each for service in 
England and France, a total of $600,

A non-combatant in all cases shall 
be awarded 26 per cernf. less than the 
accepted standard for combatants. The 
grants shall not apply to any persons, 
except widows, children or dependent 
next of kin, who intend leaving Can-

E. W. Nesbitt asked Sir Robert Fal
coner, who was recalled, what the body 
of veterans would say if a grant or 
loan was made to those seeking'edu
cation? 'Sir Robert said there had 
been no opposition frgm the G.W.VA. 
If a grant or a loan were made, either 
might be sufficient.

E. W. Nesbitt argued, in reply to 
Sir Robert Falconer, that the commit
tee was composed of more members of 
parliament, while in Ontario, particu
larly, the UtF.O. had come out as op
posed to professional men. and would 
not vote for theta. Labor supported 
education, but not the farmers. Sir 
Robert declared the farmers were not 
opposed to education, but on the con
trary, were always sending their sons 
to be educated.

■ •"*

ft\

The Real Issue of the 
Referendum Oct. 20th

0

The meeting.

;

ada.
An applicant must prove that his 

motives in obtaining a grant are in the 
interest of re-establishment and the 
board must be satisfied that the safest 
course possible will be followed.

No member of the permanent forces 
who did not transfer to the overseas 
forces shall be eligible and no member 
of the naval forces except those who 
can be classified as combatant.

In tne case of a civilian servant re
ceiving both civil and military pay 
while on active service, the amount 
of wages paid by the government dur
ing such servie» shall be deduêted 
from the applicant's grant, with due 
attention paid to separation and patri
otic fund allowances which were not 
paid in these cases.

Equality of Sexes.
Any qualified applicant who, with 

hie wife or dependent next-of-kin re
ceived more than *600 war service 
gratuity shall have that excess de
ducted from his grant

Female members of the forces shall 
rank as males. V.A.D/s and similar 
non-atteeted voluntary workers shall 
also be eligible, hut at the discretion 
of the board, who must determine that 
actual need exists.

The actual cash outlay, it Is esti
mated, would not exceed $200.000,000. 
An estimated summary of the costs 
follow»:

»Only German Danger.
Sir Robert was asked as to pAns for 

raising funds by Mr. Nesbitt He be
lieved Canadians must understand 
that certain burdens were necessary 
and just and they would then bear 
this burden as they had borne war 
burdens.

Mr- Calder sakl the sum suggested 
by Sir Robert wae In all about $7,-
000,000. f

The witness asserted that educating 
theee men was an Investment for 
ada. Half a- dozen men might make 
discoveries which would pay of? the 
whole debt. One discovery by Pasteur 
paid France’s debt after the Franco- 
Prusslan war. “The only danger I see 
lq Germany ie in her education." said 
Sir Robert. "They will revive, tho 
their material strength is 
Other nations see that, and I 
ing that Canada should not be be
hind.”

i• Y.M.C.A. MEMBERSHIP DRIVE.

Two hundred workers, representa
tive of five divisions, met «ut Broad
view Y.IM.C.A. Hall last night to or
ganise a campaign for renewal mem
ber* Assignment cards were dis
tributed and short 
Colonel F. H. Deaco 
L. L. Grabill 

• Results of 
given out at a

ÜVERY effort is being made by certain interests \o 
corifuse and mislead you injto thinking that you 

must either vote for the retention of The Ontario Tem
perance Act in its present form—or see the old license 
system revived with all its abuses and evils.
Let it be! clearly understood here and now—No one 

the Whiskey bar back and the general sale of 
liquor—the Government does not want it, the Citizens’ 
Liberty League does not want it—even the Brewers and 
Distillers are opposed to it. There is no sentiment in 
this Province supporting a return to the old license 
system and the sale of whiskey- over the bar. The 
Citizens’ Liberty League does not and will not support 
such a course. < 1

addresae given by 
n and John Tuily.

per

presided.
the campaign will be 

a further meeting tonight

MORE SOLDIERS ARRIVE

One hundred and nine soldiers and 
dependents arrived «ut the union sta
tion in two special trains yesterday 
morning. Moat of the soldiers had 
served in the imperial army and were 
wearing civilian clothes. Four Cana
dian nursing sisters accompanied 
them. They were: Nursing Sisters M. 
Y. B. Morton, Brantford: N. L. Harper 
and Sisters Snow and Leltch.
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» A Co.,
Tom Moore Gives Views.

Tom Moore, president of the Cana
dian Trades and Labor Congress, was 
questioned by Mr. MacNeiL He said 
labor felt that every man. as far as 
possible, should be re-established In 
the trade he was In at enlistment.

Mr. Moore did not think university 
training aid was class legislation. Due 
consideration, however, should be 
given to the industrial situation. He 
thought men getting their industrial 
training might need assistance more 
than university men. Mr. Moore said 
the retraining time now was too short. 
“You cannot make a mechanic In six 
or eight months," he said. Britain has 
an arrangement wherebv an employer 

•Pays a percentage of a man's earnings 
while in training, and the government 
provides the balance." Mr. Moore sug
gested that courses should be length
ened according to the trade. It wae 
absurd to put a man thru theoretic 
work in a school and then turn hhn 
loose on the job. 
have both theoretical

/ 'i
WILL REMEMBER PATIENTS

Plans are on foot to give a thanks
giving celebration- to the men in tbe 
military hospitals on Monday next. All 
are Invited to share In the Joy of giv- 
ing by sending in cake, candy, games 
or other contribution.

REUNION OF 126th.

Brantford, Ont„ Cct. 6.—The 126th 
Battalion, overseas, tonight held Its 
.first annual reunion with over 800 
members of the battalion back again. 
It was held at the Dufferin Rifles’ 
armories.
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For Grants. Amounts. 
47,000 *9,160,000

115,650 116,660,000

Service fn Canada 
Service in Canada and

England........................._
Service in Canada, Eng

land and France

r -i

;.235,000 266,450,000
Toto ...........................................*î»4,250,000

Deductions account excess W.
. 8. G. and C. S. pay................ 1.250.000

Actual financial aid.................... 390,000,000
Cost of administration, 2 per

cent, of total ............................. 7.800,000
Actual gross cost......................... *397,800,000

1. From the above it is assumed 
that a ,percentage will be unclaimed, 
or the need of re - estaiblie hme nit be 
not proven, amounting to 25 per cent

2. Also that "government depart
ments, such as land settlement, insur
ance and victory bonds will absorb 
the financial aid to a further 26 per 
cent. Therefore the actual cash out
lay should not exceed $200,000,000.

In presenting this plan the members 
of the committee pointed out that 
these were suggestions, not demands, 
and that the plan had been evolved 
after careful study.

It is likely that tbe major part of 
tomorrow morning will be taken up 
with the questioning of tlhe members 
of tbe G.W.VA. committee.

Protest From U.V.L.
A telegram from the president of 

the Grand Army of Canada. Toronto, 
demanding representation before the 
committee was read.

The committee will ask the presi
dent of the Grand Armv of Canada 
to appear here and advise the Mont
real Post of the arrangement.

A telegram from the United Veter
ans’ League to Hon- Mr. Calder pro
tested against any entry on the record 
of Col. Cooper's statement that the 
petition from Toronto was a fo'/.ery 
and threatening Col. Cooper with an 
action for slander.

The telegram reads- 
"Hon. J. A. Calder, Chairman on Re

establishment:
“The United Veterans’

But—the Liberty League consci
entiously believes that anyone 
who makes a careful study of 
Ontario’s vexed temperance 
problem will agree that The On
tario Temperance Act, as it now 
stands, is too drastic in its prohi
bitory measures. Ninety per cent, 
of Ontario’s labor unions

asked for a more
—the Beer of the
stronger than the beer sold under
The Ontario Temperance Act,
yet absolutely non • intoxicating.
The same request has been made 
by a. large number of the returned 
soldier organizations and citizens 

have generally.

Vote “Yes” on Questions 2 and 3—Assure 
These Men the Beer of the Ballot

These men are neither drunkards nor children. They are the same 
men who form the backbone of Ontario’s industrial life—they are the 
same men who fought Germany to a standstill and brought Canada to 
tne forefront among the nations.
In voting “Yes” to all four questions,

fiquô^ô^te^ethe 8<Je °£ PUre- 8pWtn°“

Which are you for—Intolerance or Compromise ? 
Vote Yes to all Four Questions.

an X. Any other marking will spoil it. Remember, 
vote on every question or his ballot will be spoiled.

palatable beer 
Ballot—a little ' m

VETERANS’ SOCIAL CLUB.

The Veterans’ Social Club held an 
executive meeting last night at the 
headquarters, Winchester Hall, at 
which it was decided to increase the 
membership as far as possible, any 
soldier having an honorable discharge 
being eligible. Intending members 
Xhould apply to L. Rldgway, secre
tary. 888 Wellesley street The object 
of the club is to co-operate for social 
purposes and to assist all such mem
bers as may be in distress. It was re
solved to arrange a similar program 
of entertainments to those held last 
year.

-,

IA student should 
, , j and practical

training and should be given these 
oourses together as far as possible.

Too Much Specialization.
Mr. Calder referred to the shortage 

of instructors. The witness said there 
were plenty if the salary was high 
enough. Teachers and instructors in 
all lines in Canada were asked to 
work for less than mechanics today. 
Mr. Moore thought there should not 
he too much specialization. "Industry 
today Is being destroyed by the 
aggerated tendency to specialization,” 
said Mr. Moore. He suggested the 
extended apprenticeship form under 
control of a shop committee the 
ployer and the D.S.C.R.

In regard to insurance, labor had 
taken the stand that Insurance shiould 
be provided for every man who had 
donned the uniform, at the same rate 
as the old line companies would give, 
regardless of any disability the man 
might have suffered. Children of dis
abled soldiers and soldiers’

ex-Brantford City Council
Proclaims a Half holiday V

em-Brantford, Ont., Oct. 6.—The city
council this evening tncreaeed their 
grant to the Army and Navy Veter
ans’ Association from $600 to $1,000, 
this to furnish the veterans’ quarters. 
Approval of an agreement to 
26 1*2 acres of water works property 
to the Dominion Steel Products Co. 
was given, the Price to average *1,260 
an acre. A half holiday was declared 
for the visit of the Prince of Wales 
here on October 20.

4

sell

widows
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a return
GAS IN THE STOMACH 

IS DANGEROUS
Major P. Poisson is Choice

Of N. Essex Conservatives
returned soldiers in general in Tonbnto 
protest against eny entrv being made 
*n. ,t’*e records of the committee of 
which you are chalrmap, to the effect 
that the petition to Col, Cooper, pro- 

'r* against tils Injustice to J. 
Harry Flynn was a forgerv. That pett-
üho W<VL se™ by the returned soldiers, 
while Mr. Flynn wae In Ottawa. A 
writ is being prepared against Col. R 
C- Cooper. M.P., for slander, inas
much as he accused Mr. Flynn pub
licly of having forged 2000 
(Signed)

"United Veterans’ League. Toronto.”
There was a laugh

Windsor, Ont., Oct. 6.—North Essex 
Conservatives at a largely-attended 
convention at T-icun.fceh this afternoon 
nominated Major Paul Poisson for the 
legislature with practically no oppo
sition.

Recommend. Dally Use of Magnesia To 
Overcome Trouble. Caused by Fer- 

mentlng Food and Acid 
Indigestion.

Cr
i

Gas and wind in the stomach, accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating are almost certain evidence of the 
presence of excessive hydrochloric acid in 
the stomach, creating so-called ’’acid in
digestion.”

Add stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid irritates the delicate lining 
of the stomach, often leading to gastritis 
accompanied by serious stomach ulcers. 
Food ferments and sours, creating the 
distressing gas which distends tie sto- 
mach and hampers the normal functions 
of the vital Internal organs, often affect
ing the heart.

It Is the worst of folly to neglect such 
* *erious condition or to treat with ordi- 
narv digestive aids which have no neu
tralizing effect on the stomach acids. In
stead. get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Bisurated Magnesia and take a 

qua£*r glase of »«erright after eating. This will drive the 
gas. wind and bloat right out of the 
body, sweeten the stomach, neutralize the 

ac ? a'n<* prevent its formation, 
ti’/re » no sourness or pain. Bisur

ated Magnesia (in powder or tablet form 
—never liquid or milk) is harmless to the 

!2xpen8lve. take and the

"hrti^iot^lr mee,S W,th "o «or. fra,

INVITE IVEN8

Gqelph, Oct. 6. — It is understood 
that an effort ia belrur made to have 
Ttev. Wttliam Ivens of Winnipeg ay ak 
in Guelph nextJ3a*turday night. Mark your ballot with 

alw—every voter
names.

Briper, , , from several
members of the committee when the 
telegram was read, and E. W. Nesbitt 
spoke up to assure Col. Cooper that 
he (Mr. Nesbitt) would back him up 
in any legal fight. The telegram 
filed.

E. W. Nesbitt asked that the G.W. 
V.A. be requested to place their recom
mendations before the committee as 
soon as possible so that it would be 
possible to get estimates of cost from 
the various departments.

Sir R, Falconer Appears.
Sir Robert Falconer, president of the 

University of Toronto. to!d of the work 
of the universities in Canada In plac
ing before Sir Robert Borden

«: domei 
fo to *1. 
—Import 
c. 20c toEYES INFLAMED qua

p
X 11-q

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE
MSMtEKsmr rss, one dollar

si lb Leasee, far wUck I
Citizens’ Liberty League

PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS
22 College St.

Phone North 7401

$140wasIf your eyes are inflamed, weak, tired 
or overworked ; if they ache; If picture 
shows make them feel dry and strained, 
get a bottle of Bon-Opto Tablet* from 
your druggist, dissolve one in a fourth of 

=» * glass of water and use as an eye bath
Bon -

Qui] » Par*!,: 

Jtoes—20t 
»5c td 40, 
If-quart

I•ft •
■re*\

I. M
97 King St. West 
Phone Adel. 3874AUrttt —

Geew/sNro.

it.
I t-asëVti 

—*1.50 j 
sge-750
its—$1.25 
’ U-quat 
flower—4
y—25c tt
"-10c to

frees two to four times a day.
Opto allays inflammation, invigorates, 
tones up the eyes.

T. L. CARRVTHBRS, SecretaryX tTa
Hoe. preUeifi

SIR EDMUND B. OSLB*
Nota: Doctors say Bon-Opto strength- 

4f«eight 50 per cent In a week's time 
O. Tamblyn and

tiIaia mem
orandum dealing with the need of help 
for returned students where required.
He estimated $500 for each man being erf

U.-Cel. H. A. C. MACHIN, If.P.P.en*
in many Instances.

I I. F. HBLLMUTH, K.C.others. ^
F. GORDON OSLER 2n ibe:
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WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS
Items of Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 

Printed in This Column if Phoned or Sent In.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
^ AND VEGETABLES

ISM ib.,.18.50: i. mo ib«., $$;,$, 2340’ 
ibs., $6.7$. .

Sheep and lambs—66 at 1814c; 4 at-10c;

9c, 2 at Sc,

$4 to $11.25; bulls, $6 to $10.50; Stock
ers and feeders, $6 to $10.60; fresh 
cows and springers, steady, $65 to $170.

Calves—Receipts, 1,500; $2 higher; $7 
to $23.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,400 ; pigs slow f 
others 36c to 60c lower; heavy, mixed 
and yorkers, $16.60; light yorkers, $16.96 
to $16.60; pigs, $16 to $16.26; roughs, 
$18 to $13.50; stags, $10 to $11.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16,000 ; 
lower ; lambs, $8 to $16.25; yearlings, $7 
to $11; wethers, $8.50 to $9; ewes, $3 
to $7.50.; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.26.

IN tODAY $9,50.Jor the lighter butchers, from $7.50 
to fit tor the cows, from $7 to $11 for 
the bulls, end from $5.25 to $6.50 for the 
canners and cutters.LIVE STOCK MA !;i

9 at 8c; 86 at 13ÜC.
Calves—6At 1814c, 37 at 

2 at 16c, 1 it 21c, 1 at 20c, -
Milkers and springers—2 for $2.15, i’.’or 

$1.76.
Ai W. Talbot <Th* William Davies 

Company) bought'about 509 cattle on
the marient yesterday.,-,,

For the best butchers Mr. Talbot paid 
from $10.50 to $12.25; medium foutehprs, 
$9.S0 to. $10.50; common, $6.75 to $8.75, 
and earners and cutters, $5.50 to $6.50.

The Swift Canadian bought SCO cattle' 
yesterday: Butchers from $8^0 to $12.6»; 
cows, $7 to $10.60; canners and Cutter»; 
from i $5.46 to $5.60; bologna bulls, $5.76 
to $7.50; other bulls, $8 to $10.: •
.The United Farmers' Co-Operative (C. 

McCurdy manager), report these sales 
oh yesterday’s market;

Butchers—6. 1200 lbs., at $12.75; 16, 
1100 lbs., at $12.76; 3, 1090 lbs., at $12.75; 
3, 960 lbs., at $12; 5, 920 lbs., at $11.75; 
1, 1040 lbs., at $11; 1, 1010 lbs., at $11; 
1, 1050 lbd., at $11; 3, 870 lbs., at $10.60; 
3, 840 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 1020 lbs., at
*10.60; 6, 800 lbs., at $10; 2, 850 lb*., at 
$10; 18, 860 lbs., at $10; 1, 980 lhsi. at 
$9.76; 1, 960 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 950 lbs, 
at $9.75;. 7, 830 lbs., at $9.75; 7, 840 lbs.. 
at $9.50; 7, 720 lb#., at $9.25; 11, 770
lbs., at $9; 5, 720 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 1100. 
lbs., at 38.75; 1, 930 lbs., at $8.50: 6, 
780 Ibs., at *8.50; 1, 76) lbs., at $8; 6, 
700 lbs., at $7.25; 3. 66» lbs., at $7.

Cows—l, 1280 lbs., at 81»: 1, 1200 lbs., 
at $10; 1, 1070 lbs., at $10; 2, 1160 II)».,
at $10r 1, 960 lbs., at $10; 1, 1120 lbs.,
at $9.60; 1. 980 lbs., at $9.25 : 2, 1090 1be
at $9,25; 1, 1020 lbs.?, at $9.25; 1, 1120 
lbs., at $9.26; 1, 11,00 lbs., at $9; 1.-1060 
lbs., at $8.75: 1, 1090 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 
940 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 1100 lbs., at $6.50; 
1. 1060 lbs., at $8; 1, 1080 lbs., at $8; 1, 
1090 lbs., at $8; 1, 1070 lbs., at $8; 1, 
1020 lbs., at $7.53.

Bulls—2, 630 lbs., at $7; 1, 620 Ibs., at

!r

CAR SWEET POTATOES
CAR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
CAR BRITISH COLUMBIA

CAR TOKAY GRAPES CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
.■Chicago, Oct.™

I

‘W, $16 to $1116; light lights, $15/25 
to J18.75; heavy packing sows, smooth, 
114.75 to $15.50; packing sows, rough, 
Il4-25,t0 $14.15; pigs, $16 to $16.

Cattle—Receipts, 28,000; slow ; beef 
steers, medium t add heayy Weight, choice 
and prime, $16.50 te $18.»; '&edlum and 
good, $11.26 to |16.t>0; common, $8.75 to

11.25, toff Sit' \ butcher1 cattle, heifers, 
$4.50' to $14.75;! COWS, $6.50 to $13.50. 
Canners and cutters, $5.60 to $6.60 ; 
veal calves. $18.50 to $20; feeder steers, 
$7.25 to $12.50 ;• Stocker steers, $6.50 to 
$10.25 ; western range strees 
cows- and heifers, $6.60 to

Sheep—Receipts, 84,000; weak; lambs. 
$13.60 to $16: culls and common, $9 to 
$13; ewes, medium, good and choice, 
$6.76 to $8; " culls and common, $3 to 
$6.25; breeding, $7 to $13.25.

With 8065 cattle-on the market yester
day, the quality ot the cat*le. generally- 
Was medium and common. Whet few 
choice butcher cattle" were 1 -here ("were 
readily picked up at good prides.

There were ho loads o/'cMce heavy 
eteere on sale. The markeV.Was higher 
than last Monday,, probably 14,c higher, 
and about steady with laet- Wednesday.

There was a good- demand for canners 
and choice butcher-.cow», medium , and 
common butcher cow* being a little slow

Receipts wgre generally light on the 
wholesytes -yesterday,- -trade being fairly I tith

firmed, the six-quant flat baskets sell
ing at 85c to'4«,' wiUt Awy few at the 
35c: mostly going at 3714c to 40c; s'x- 
quart lenoe at 46c to 60c, and 11-quyt 
Sets «t 85c: to 76C.

Ouihces-^-The .bulk of -the quinces were 
not of-vary* choice quality, prices keeping 
-Tactically stationary-at 8#c to- 75c -pA- 
*tx-quart, 56o ,to $1 par 11-quart flats, 
and .$!• to $.1.-35 per 11-quart, lenos; a Saw 
repay choice bringing $145 per U-quact
**^rrlR*rôr Orepee—The first keg qf Um- 

iror grapes tor this season came In yes- vuVflSuB Si Kverlst, Limited, 
egr of choice quality, selling at'

CHAS. S. SIMPSQW, fruit market
f main 6443, 5972.

«
ARMY HORSES AT AUCTION,

Department of MUltl* and Defence, 
Ottawa, has instructed the Union 
Stock Yards, horee department, to sell 
without reserve, tomorrow (Wednes
day), at 11 o’clock sharp, 14 surplus 
horses that have been used for cav- 
a'rjr, artillery or transport work.

J'1-

POTATOES Extra Choice White Stock
* l ri 1 VLd Onterlos and Quebec*

CANADIAN GRAPES ARRIVING DAILY InIÉÜ

DAWSON-ELLIOTT
rq:ofsale. Jig ■

Bologna bulls- soM at steady prices 
around 8c to 7c. For -stockera and. 
feeders there Is a v«fy fair demgnd, for 
breedy steers between 750 lbs. and up
wards. ... ,

For mllçh cows and springers,,the bet
ter class of c we met a ready sale at 
good prices. Good cows sold at from 
$100 to $166, and ordinary cow* were 
rather slow of. sale. . -,

Considering the quality of the cattle 
and the numbers, thé market was very 
active and prices satlsfâctory in nearly 
all classes. More butchers showing fat 
and quality would have s Id at good 
prices If they had been here.

Sheep and Lambs.
With a lUtle over, 6000 sheep and lambs 

on. the market yesterday, the lamb mar
ket opened slow, with the buyers bidding 
from 13c to 1314c, but later on the mar-, 
ket got a little stronger, with the choice 
lambs selling at from 1314c to 14c, with 
the market pretty well cleaned up.

With a run of about 680 calves, the 
market was steady, with everything 
cleaned up at steady prices with the cloee 
of last week. The heavy, fat calves 
tlnued slow of sale.

The hog market, with receipts of 2601 
head, held steady with last week's prices 
on thq basis of 16%c to. the farmer, 17c 
f.o.b., 18b fed and watered, and 1814c 
weighed off cars, but packers are talk
ing %c off for today. That’s abbut all 
you can say about the hog market so

$13? to $16;SKmK?1
!having a egr of

-Chaw ^Vm'geinr had a cs* of àwcsf 

potatoes selling at $2.25'per hamper; i" 
car'of Tokay grapes at $3 per case; it" 
car of British Columbia prune plums, at 
11,-65 per base; a car of B. C. peaches-, at 
$2 to $2-, 16 per case;- a- car of Spanish: 
onions, at $8 per case; pears*- at $5 par 
box ; apples,- at $3.60 per box. .-

Dawson. Elliott had a car of Quebsc. 
potatoes selling at $2 per. bag; two cars 
domestic grape» selling at 35c to 40c pur 
six-quart flats; choice quinces, at' $1.25 
per 11-quart; pears, at 75c per 11-quart; 
apples, at 50c to 60c per 11-quart, and 
$4.50 to $6.-50 per bbl.; tomatoes at 30c to 
36c per 11-quart.

H. J. Ash received a.car.of grapes, se;i-
ToVy&8er4nmHrv$3ato $a3a“r-er Bggplant-60c to $1 per U-quart. 
ca^ypS?sTat”fc to toe per six-quart!; t10the*i°riSC ,1° t*L2S per 

and 65c -to 85c per 11-quart; plums, at ii .r
31.75 per case; egg plant, at 85c to $1 «, sit6)1 *i*5 per s^-quart,
per. U-qiiart; tomatoes, at 30c oer 11- ». .
quart, and 25c per six-quart; chestnuts, _ ®nl,°S8-r?4;76 f?.?6'26 ^®r 100_lb- ejf 
at 20c to 236 per lb. Spanish, $6 to $6.25 per large case, $8.50

MeWUllam A Everlst, Limited, had a Per half-case; pickling, 75c to $2 per U-. 
car of Emperor grapes selling at $8.20 quart; 82.75 per 75-lb. bag.

, at At e Parsnips—25c to 30c per 11-quart bas-
carsrVf ket. $1.50 per bag. «

apples (late fall varieties) at $4.50 to >7 Pumpkins—$2.50 per dozen,
per bbl.; a car bananas selling at 8c per Peppers—Hot, 28c to 40c per 11-quart,
lb.; a car cranberries, at $12.50 per bbl.; sweets, 75c to $1 per 11-quart, 
crabapples, at $8 to $9 per bbl.; jears, Potatoes—Ontarios, $2 to $2.15 per bag.
at 60b to 85c per 11-quart; celery, at 35c N. B. Delawares, $2 to $2.15 per bag. 
to 75c per dozen; cabbage, at 75c o $1 Parsley—40c to 60c per 11-quart, 26c
per dozen. per six-quart.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars potatoes Spinach—75c to $1 per
selling at $2 per bag; onions at $4.50 nno ; Squash—Hubbard, - $1 
$5 per 100 lbs. ; apples, at $5 t<T $6 - ar dozen 
M»L; pears, at $4.76 per, box; Spanish ' Turnips—$1.26 per bar. 
onions, at $6 per case; pickling onions, Vegetable marrow—80c to 40c per li
ât $2.75 per 76-lb. bag; carrots, at $1.25 
per bag.

D. Spence sold pears at 60c per slx-qt.
, leno, and 60c to 85c per 11-quart; quinces 
(fiat 75c per six-quart and $1.35 per 11-qt. ;
F grapes at 37 Vic to 40c per sik-quart flat;
' apples at $5 to $6- per bbl. ; Snow apples 

»t $3 per box; pickling onions at $1.75 to 
$2.25 per 11-quart; tomatoes at 35c per 
six-quart leno; small beets at 26c to 35c 
per six-quart leno.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of

STORY OF VIMY TREASURE

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. EXPECT CORN WILL 
ijHHHHWlOVE MORE FREE!

■Ottawa, Oct. 6.—A story of burled 
treasure on Vlmy Ridge is under Inves
tigation by the military department. 
The treasure, a sum of money in gofd, 
is said- to have been buried on la Folie 
farm on the top of Vlmy ridge. Subse
quently, it hr claimed, the money was 
found by Canadian soldiers while dig
ging in a gun and handed over by them 
to their superior officer,

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
TORONTO......................

Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4888. 
. •> '.'BUYERS OF i

Bast BuZalo, N. Y„ Oct 6.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 4,000; good, 50c to $1 higher; 
common, steady ; prime steers, $17.60 to 
$18; shipping steers, $16.50 to $17; 
butchers’, strong, $16; 60; yearlings, 
$5,50 to $16.50; heifers, $6 to $18; cows,

Bullish Effect of Settlement 
of British Railway Strike - .

, is Offset.
Peas, Grain & Seeds i—

■H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED■■ SEND SAMPLES, ,

K-,;LIVE STOCK DEALERS. UNION STOCK YARDS 
Thoroughly competent stag. Consignments solicited.

»«m PHONES I'
Reference: Brrdetreet’e, Dominion Bank

,'0ct «—Predictions of a 
ble? tie r^i«"!?rV?n?ent of 0001 than has
peen the rule of late counterbalanced m
of° th°Jn.JfHrket î°day tbe bullish effect 
of the settlement of the British rail-rPXiCe1 c,oeed w^ak at the 
same as Saturday’s finish to V4 cent 

w,th December, $1.23% to $1.24 
and May $122 to *1.22%. Oats closed 
unchanged to l%c down, in provisions 
‘here were net gains varying from s*c

.. 11 .w?s not until after midday that 
the bulls lost their advantage in the 
corn market. Previous to that time 
‘h®)’ showed great strength, and put 
chief stress on the beneficial results to 
Be looked for from the strike settle
ment In Great Britain. Higher quota
tion* on hogs counted too as a strength
ening factor, and so likewise did the 
&)lA,i0ft Saturday and Sunday. 
Toward the last, however, selling broad
ened out and there was much gossip 
that overbidding of Chicago In the coun
try had stopped and that freer offerings 
here from rufal Holder* would result.

Absence of seaboard demand weakened 
oats. It was said the vessels which 
have recently been available for taking 
oats to continental Europe would 
carry wheat to England.

Packers were active buyers of provi
sions and kept the market strong.

$7
Sold 900 lathlw—Few choice at $14; 

good, $13.50 to $13.60; medium, $12 to 
$13; culls. $10 to $11.

Sheep—Yearlings, $10; choice butchers, 
$8 to $9; heavy tat, $6.50 to $7; culls, 
$4 to $6.

Calves—Choice, $21 to $22; medium, 
$18 to $20; good, $14 to $17; common, $7 
to $12.50.

Hogs—Sold 600, f.o.b., $17; fed and 
watered, $18; watered off cars, $18.25.

C. Zeagman & Sons submit the follow
ing sales and prices;

Cows—1, 79) lbs., at $5.36; 1, 830 lbs., 
at $5.36; 2 , 890 lbs., at $6; 1, 56» lbs.,
at $5; 1, 840 lbs., at $6.50; 6, 950 lbs., at
$5.35 ;/l, 930 lbs., at $6.60; 2. 780 lb»., at
$6.25; 1, £10 lbs., at $6.28; 1, 740 Ids., at
$6.25; 2, 940 ttw., at *9; 9, 780 lbs., at 
$6.25; 2, 880 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 700 lbs., at 
$8; 1, 710 lbs,, at $7; 15, 930 lbs., at 
$5.35; 4, 760 11»., at $5.26; 3,’ 920 lbs., at 
$5.60.

Bulls—1, 96C lbs., at $6.86; 2, 810 Ibs., 
at $6.60; 5, 840 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1130 lbs., 
at $7.60; 1, 1140 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 760 Ibs., 
at $6.26; 1, 780 Ibs., at 87.25: 6, 690 lbs., 
at $6.50; 1, 1010 lbs., at $8; I, 930 lbs., 
at $8.

Steers and heifers—24, 710 lbs., at $8; 
1, 520 lbs., at $3; 1, 680 lbs., at $8; 1, 
750,lbs., at $8; 7, 710 lbs., at $8.50; 2, 
970 lbs., at $11.25; 8, 960 lbs., at 111; 2, 
690 lbs., at $7.50; 30, 670 lbs., at $8.36; 
4, 730 lbs., at 87.60.

Milkers—1 at 8149.50; 
at $214; 1 at 1124.60.

Jos. Wilson for the H. P. Kennedy, 
Limited, sold 33 cârs on the exchange 
yesterday; : vr: - - • • -

Butchers—16, 960 lbs., at MO.SO; 5. 960 
lb*., at $11.26; 18, 1009 lb*., at f 10.50; 
9, 960 lbs., at $11; 1.0, 740 It*., at $8; 6, 
(100 ibs... at $7; 1, 430 lbs., at $6: 3, 700 
lbs. ,at $6.50/ 9, 900 lbs., at 810.60; 3, 

■’Today’s Report. 680 lbs., at $7.60;'1, 970 lbs., at $1»; 28,
We believe today's report in* The ^50 lbs., nt $9.25; 14, 700 lfrs., At $8.50;

World represents very fully and fmpar- 8, 700 lbs., nt $7; 6, 600 1b*,, at $6.76;
tlally the very latest conditions cm the *>»» lbs., at 87; 12, 900 lbs., at $1»; 
Union Stock Yards Exchange, and will $5, 600 lbs., at $3. .... . ....
well repay- A careful analysis by . stock C#ws^, 1200-; lb«.i at -18.25; 2^ 1100
breeders,- farmers and drovers all over ^s. at $8.76; 2, 10jO Id»., at $6.801-2,
Canada 840 lbs., at $8; 1, 1060 lbs., at $6; 4, 800

CHICAGO MARKETS. >-_______ lbs., at $6.50; 2, 760 lb», at $5.60; 1,
----------   REPRESENTATIVE SALES. 1300 lbs., at $10; 3, 120» lbs., at $9.5»?

at the Union at $10.(0; i, 1790-the Chicago Board of Trade: StockVfrdTmterda^wSreV ^ $11: 1 1720 lbs, at $8.25; 3. 100»
"’ - • Dnen Vrio* r™ Ç}eV- 1 Butchers—Â; 10,380 lbs., $7.85; 20, lfc*-, at $6.76; 3, 900 lbs., at $7.

Corn— °P Low 010,6 0,086 17,560 lbs., $5.25; 13, 11,150 lbe., $8.75; Dave Rewntrse tor the. J4. P.
May .12344 124 152 - 2, 1210 4b», $7,ÿ; 23, 21,010 lbs., $10.60; nedy, Limited, sold 1300 lambs, one ex-
o?? **• Site T44 Uï Îfîxt tfiv 7. 7190,lbs.. $9.40; 1, 1240 lbs., $9,75; 2, tra choice load at 14%ci 4 choice loads of
Dec VÀu. 19R HL Î11» 1900 lbs., $6.75; 22, 17,830 lbs., $9;.l, 550 lambs at 14%c; 1 load at 14c: 8 good

oktil' 126 12i% 12,’‘ 124 lbs., $6.75;-97, 28,170 lbs., $11.26; 24, 28.530 loads of lambs at 13%c; 60 ctril lambs
itiTv -riiz nh. 701/ -, -, lbs., $12.58; 4, 3660 lbs., $10.50; 6. 6820 at 10c per lb.; 200 sheep, choice handy
Oct. ■" mil ’ ? loS £ 72 lbs., $10.50; 25. 23,300 lbs., -$10.25 : 24, weight aheap at from 8%c to 9c- fair
Dec 71S •nit SnS m n\u_ 25.410 lbs-. Ill»/: to good, 7c to 8c; medium, 5c to 6%c;

Pork— 71/6 70^ % 71 ^ Cows—1,890 lbs., $6; 3, 2930 lbs., $5.50; heavy fat bucks, 6%c to 7^c; common
Jan 33 00 32 is 05 ,, , on U. 12,980 lbs., $9.75; 1, 980 lbs., $6; 2, sheep, 8c to 4c.
Oct." ® ® 35'75 ?K2® i'6™n1’i»,11®0ts17c” i29’<mn' i?30 Mr. Rouhtree sold 100 calves, extra

I^ard— - - ■ 'b8--. 88.25; J-lbs., $5.75; 1, 900 be., choice at from 21c to 22c, fair to good 17c
"• I4gi 22 32 Ilf. 4620 lis8," $,51050?:32’ ^0^6^^ $? Ca’Ve8’ 9° t0 U°" °°m'

°C^ 28"0° 28:35 28:°° 28:35 2?1l4°jo1ibsS, ^75; *l! 850 5lte°, '«eV3Î8315é .uSk%Nir^?Ck ^ ^

Jan. ... 18.15 18 75 18 15 18 2* 17 <.9 i/7,2*5, oirnT n. •* « « ...« . ZD, 1120 lbe., $12.40; 25, 1070

«*• -8:8 83 S3
M ly-S; e. «4 {A ffiji’iffl TO,: In" ": win TO,0, mi

16,640 lbs , $«.25j 1, 720 bs, $7; 8, 2290 24, 780 lbs., $9.10; 19, 720 lbs, $8.40; 12,
lbs., $8.50; 4, 3360 lbs, $10; 1, 12201 lbsi, 790 lbs., $8; Jt%, 810 lbs., *8.75; 22. 790
iÏL,1,V11?2,1P=8’’,1,6ÂÂ’ l620 lbs., $8; 25, m lbs., *7.75; IS, 690 lbs., $7;
6030 lbs $7.65? 1,1160 lbs., $12; 20, Î1.200 5j 700 $8; 5. 830 lbs., $8.60) 8, 1030
lbs., $10.25; 22, 22,230 lbs., $10.40. lbs., $9.75; 16, 890 lbs., $9.6t; 21, 520 lbs.,
.,H‘Ker?l7.0.’»3 for $7; 4, 810 lbs.. *8.25; 1. 670 lbs., $8.75;
$368.60, 1 for $84.50, and 2 for $22$. 6 T90 ibs. $8.25; 8, 840 lbs., $9.75; 2, 1060

John Calvert for Rice A Whaley, >oid ]b8., $11.60; 3, 960 lbs., $11.60; 25, 1020
1150 sheep and" lambs. Choice lambs, jbs., $11; 13, 800 lbs.. $9; 25, 800 lbs., *8,75; 
13%c to 14%c; choice sheep, 864c to 9c; 2, 910 lbs., $0.75; 19, 1080 lbs# *10.85; 4, 
heavy fat sheep and bucks, from 7c to 8c 1920 lbe., $10.85; 3, 820 lbs., 110; 19, 850 
cull sheep, 464c to 6c. lbs., $10; 23, 1030 lbs.. $10.85; 28, 480

The firm sold about 75 calves, cho’ce )bs., $7.40; 8, 1030 lbs., $10.50; 1, 630 lbs, 
veal from 20 64c to 22c, medium calves, eg. i, 799 lbs., $6; 26, 700 lbs., $7.90; 3, 
from 1764c to 19c, grassers and common 1390 ibs.. $10.15.
calves 7c to 10c, and heavy fat calves, Bulls—5, 830 lbs., $7; 1, 680 lbs., $7; 1,
11c to 1364c. 690 lbs., $7.60; 1, 1880 lbs., $10.65; 1, 1290

Quinn & Hlsey report these sales on ’he fog., $11.76; 2 , 940 lbs., $7.25; 1, 2000 lbs., 
exchange on Monday: $10 65.

Butchers—5, 4900 lbs., $9.50: 10, 9580 Cows__ 3, 1160 lbs., $8: 8, 1010 lbs., *7.50;
lbs,, $9.50; 17, 12,490 lbs., $7.85: 6, 6320 g, 990 lbs., $5.50; 3, 810 lbs., $6.50; 8, 
lbs., $12; 6, 5320 lbs., $8.50; 24, 26,330 bs., H60 lbs., $9.25: 2, 990 lbs.. $7.26; 1, 900 
$10.60; 14, 10,860 lbs., $8.25: 10, 6960 lbs., fos., $5.50; 1, 460 lbs.. $5.50; 1, 1140 lbs , 
$7.60; 17, 15,270 lbs., $9; 31, 19,000 lbs., «5 60: 3, 790 lbs.. $5.50; 1, 1000 lbs., $9;
$7; 1, 910 lbs., $10.75; 2, 1600 lbs., $7.75; 1 g70 lbs., $5.60: 1, 1060 lbs., $9; 3, 1010
1, 830 lbs., $7.26: 2, 790 lbs., $6.50. fos., $7.50: 1. 740 lbe., $6; 4, 990 ’bs.,

Cows—6. 6300 lbs., $9.50: 6, 4580 bs., $5.50; 2, 850 lbs., $5.50; 1, 1050 lbs., $7.50.;
$5.40; 1. 900 lbs., $6.40; 5, 2550 lbs., $5.75; 3, n90 lbs., $9; 3. 840 lbs., $5.50: 3, 400 
5, 3790 lbs., $5.35; 4. 4160 lbs., $9: 7, 6900 fos., $8; 1, 980 lbs., $7.25 5, 1130 lbe , 
lbs., $5.50; 1, 1200 lbs. $6.50; 2, 1830 lbs.. $9.50; 2. 1050 Ibs., $7; 2, 960 lbs., $5.50;
*5.50: 2. 2080 lbs., $7; 1. 1040 lbs.. $6 5>; 1 880 lbs., $5.75; 8, 950 lbs. $7.25; 2, VS0
2.1660 lbs., $7; 1. 1010 lbs., $6.50; 2, 1880 foe., $8.25; 6, 910 lbs.. $5.75; 18, 880 'bs., 
lbs., $0.50; 3. 2740 lbs., $5.35; 1, 870 As., $5.70.
$5.35; 1, 950 lbs.. $6.50; 5, 4960 lbs., $7.60; T Springers—1, $125; 1, $170; 1, *110; 1. 
3. 3410 Jbs., $9.10. $60.

Bulls—5, 6030 lbs.. *7.50; 2, 1470 Fred Dunn sold for Dunn A Levack:
$6.75; 2, 1140 lbs., $6.50. 1500 lambs at from 13%c to 14%o, one

The firm sold 300 lambs at $18.65; 38 bunch at the latter price; 200 sheco at 
sheep at from 5c to 10%c; 30 calves, fc from 8c to 9%c, yearlings, 10c to 11c: 
to 21c, and 3. decks of hogs at 16%c. 150 calves, choice at from 21c to 1 Je ;

Sparkhall A Armstrong's sales as re- medium, 16c to 18c; common 10c to 13c; 
ported yesterday, were as follows: grass calves from 8c to 8%c.

Butchers—20, lS.690 lbs., $8.50; 13, 8180 The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co., 
lbs., $8.65; 25, 22,610 lbs., *10.60; 3, IS.iO 25 loads and the prices were: Good b 
lbs., $8; 1, 730 lbs., $6; 23. 17,860 lbs., gteers, *12.50 to $12.75: choice butchers, 
$8.90; 1, 830 lbs., $8; 7, 5200 lbe., $8.35: 2. $11.50 to $12; good butchers, $10 to $10.50; 
1480 lbs., $10. medium butchers, $9.60 to *9.75; common

Cows—4, 4200 lbs., «6.25: 2, 1710 lbs., butchers. $8 to $8.50; choice cows, $10 
$5.60;; 12, 10,530 lbs., *5.50; 5, 4090 lbs , to *10.25; good cows, *9 to $9.25; medium 
*6.25; 2, 1750 lbs., $5.60; k 1100 lbs.. $6; cows, $8 to $8.50: common cows, $6 to-*7; 
12. 1-6,670 Ibs., $5.50: 3,-1970 Ibs., $7; 3, canners, 35.50; heavy bulls, $10.50 to
260 lbs., $5.50: 1, 1140 lbs.,’$8.50 $10.75; butchers bulls, $10.50 to $11;

Bulls—1, 1100 lbs., $6.75; 3. 2100 Ibs., bologna bulls. $7 to $7.50; choice sheep. 
$6.75; 1. 1930 lbs., $10.75; 2, 1720 lbs., *7; $8 to $9; heavy sheep, $7 to $7.60; calves,
2, 1720 lbe., $7.40; 1. 1360 lbs.. $9.50; 1. $20 to *22; lambs. $13 to *14; hogs, $18, 
1010 lbs., $7.50: 2. 1860 lbs., *7: l, 1020 fed- and watered.
lbs., $7; 4. 2260 lbs., $6.50; 7, 6430 lbs., $7. McDonald A Holllgait Bold 27 cars and

Sheep and lambs—17 at 13%c, 22 at the prices are as given below:
13%c, 22 at 13%c. 6 at 13%'c. Butchers—22, 1070 lbs., *12.25: 4, 1170

Calves—3 at 12%c. fos., 112.25: 9, UoO lbs., *12; 8, 1020
Butchers—8, 7160 Ibs.. $11.50; 29, 25,620 $12; 19, 1200 Ibs., *11.76; 12. 980 lbs

Ibs., $n; 16. 790 lbs., $9.50. $11.36: 23, 940 lbs.. 111.10; L 940 lbs , $10;
Cows—2. 1710 lbs., $5.50: 1, 1150 lbs . 1, 1090 lbs.. $10; 7, 990 lbs., $10.85: 18, 

$7.50: 1. 900 lbs., *6.50; 1. 1040 lbs., $6.b0; 1000 lbs., $10.7o: 19. 900 lbs., *10.75? 14. 
14, 12.420 lbs., $5.50; 2, 1840 lbs., $5.50.. 880 lbs., $10.»0: 2. 785 S>s.. $9; 19, 900 lbe ,

Milkers—1 at $99.60. *10.50; 13. 800 »$;. fiO.»; 28, 900 Rw.,,
_ J, B. Shields A §p_p sold 42.loads on the $10: S, 870 lbs., *9.85; 15 , 960 lbs., $9.7o. 
exchange yesterday at these prices: Cows-r-8, 1150 to*-- *10.25. 3, 1200 lbs.,

Butchers—6, 5210 lbs:» $7: 9. 8310 lbs, $10; 1, 1220 lbs, $10.50; 1. 1260 Ibs., $9.50; 
*5.50; 3, 2370 ibs., $9.50; 3, 2850 lbs., $9.25; 2. 1260 lbs.. $11,25; 3 1150 Ita., $10.75; 1. 
3». 13.730 lbs.. *8.10: 1. 770 lbe., $6.50; 94. 1150 lbe., I»; L 1029 lb», *8.75; 2, 1009 
26,690 lbe., $9; 10 . 8270 lbs.. $9.50: 1, 840 lbs.. *7-50; 1, 9«0Jbs.. *10. 
lbs./ «9? 34. 18.460 lb».. «SrtOl 1. 1000 Ib«. . Calves—2, 125 lbs.. *21; 1. 165 lbs HI;
*10: 8. 9870 lbs., $12; 7. 7660 tow.. $12: 14. 1. 160 lbs., *11; 1. 150 lbs.. *20. 1, ”20 -bs, 
1200 lbs., *13.25: 24. 1000 lh* . $11.85; 4, $18? 1, 200 lbs.. $18; 2, 290 11». $1* 2. ^10 
3240 Ibs., $7.60 : 22, 15,920 18^7*8.75. lbs., *12; 2, 160 lbs.. $20.50: 2. 90 Ibs., $I«.

Cows—2, 1980 lbs., $8.75; 2, 1660 Its., Ned Seymour eedd for McDonald A 
*8.75; 1, 940 lbs., $6.5*1 I, - 1430' fos., HaUlgan: . ■ e. -
*10.75: 1. 1120 lbs., $9.50; 4, 4110tos. Sheep and lambs—21. 86 11».. $18 BO, 
$9; 3, 2690 lbe... $6; 8. 6960^»»., $5.50; I. 8. 76 lb»--$13-S«; 66, MibSj. .»«;«• % 
1290 lbs., $9: 1. 1Q00 lbs.. .$7; 13. 13.880 85 Ibs.. <13.35; 21, 80 lbs , »13.25, 49. 90 
lb».. $*? 8. 6990 lbs.VTpr Si, 33,630 'bs.. lb»., $13.26; 3 8 96 lbs., *13.40, 54, 72 lbs.. 
«9.607 T. 1250 ’bs,. J9Æ;i«9 lbs.. 16.50; $13.40: 49. 90 lbs, $13.2».
1, '970 lbs.. $$: f, Ysd-'Jbs.. $5.50; 3. 2509 Cull lambs for lie.
lbs., *5.40; 8. 8750 lbs., $9.85; 1, 1140 lbs., Alex. i-FWk (for

• 1 750 lbs $9. bought about 400 catne
Buils—2. 1950 lbs.. $6.75; 1. 930 lbs. on Monday. .Ml-^vack 

«8; 5. 2780 lbs.. *6,25? A_M0 lbs*. *7; 1. to $12.75 for the beet butchers. 18.50 t»

con-

keg; 4 car..of .domestic 
to 40c per six-quart flats;

grapes
two

per

„ Harris Abattoir Buy.
George Rowotree .toBtho Harris Abat

toir, bought about, 1206 catrle on the lo
cal exchange yesterday. Butcher steers 
an<t heifers cost from $8 to $12.50; light 
littl® butcher <Satt|e„.$J to $7.50; fat cows. 
$7" to $10.t0; canner» and cutters, $5 to 
$6.50; bologna bulls 
fat bulls, $8 to

H. P. Ken

“’to" *1.75 per

bulls, $6 to $7.50, and 
*10.-75 pkr cwt 

litedy’s Buy.
Tbe H. P. Kennedy, Limited, bought 

abotrt' 86C head. Choice feeders, $9.50 
to $10.76; goo* feed»», $9 to $10? best 
stockers, $8 to $9; fight Stockers, $6.60 
to 87.50; bulls, $6.50 to $7. Trade steady.

Eddie Zeagman’e Sales.
Eddie Zeagman yesterday sold 176 

Iambs nt 14c; 200 at $13.90; 500 other 
lambs at from $13.65 to $13.75; 60 butch
er sheep, So- to' 10c; 75 breeding ewes at 
from 6c to 8%c; 25 calves at from 20c 
to 22c; 60 h,ea*y fat calves, 9%c to 14c, 
and 100 grass-calves at from 8c to 9c. 
Mr. Eeagman sold five decks of hogs at 
17c f.o.b.

J. B. Topped the List.
’’ J. B, Shields A Son sold one Ida 
34 steers, weighing 1225 lbs., at :$13.85, 
and the other load, 1000 lbs., at $11.85 
per cwt.

quart.

FARM PRODUCE.
Grain—

See farmers’ market board of traio 
quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. L per ton. ..$28 00 to $23 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 25 00 27 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 00 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

not r CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO :

I18 00 20 00I apples, selling at $4.50 to $5.50 per bbl.;
L potatoes at $1.90 to 12.10 per bag';-or-" Farm Produce, Retail—
[ anges at $6.50 to $6.25 per case; Call- Eggs, new. per doz...$0 68 to $0 75

-SSâïrüii t'S' *nes<U*l'gr5)es,C selling*at-3W4o to%0c per i "V^Üî.lè. ^

six-quart; a car of British Columbia Hutter creamenr fresh- peachbs at $2.25 to $2.5<F*toVcader, a car fo 'squids f. “.$0 56 to "$0 67,-'
of Malaga grapes at $3 to $9.69’pêr hig'r: do. do.'hiit solids ..../. 0 54 0 53
a car >ef sweet potatoes at $2.25 per ham- Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 50 .
Pe.r- , .. _ . • ' Oleomargarine,- lb.................. 0 34

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Malaga grapes, selling at $3 per case; a Eggs, No. l’s, doz. 
car of’ British Columbia peaches at $2.35 Cheese, June, lb. ... 
per case; chestnuts at $3'pçp peck; grape- Cheeee, new, lb. ........ 0 28
fruit at $5.50 to $6.50 per case; pears at Honey, comb, doz. .............. 5 00
$4.50 to $5 per box; prune plums at SI 60 Honey, strained, per lb. ..0 24
per case; Honeydew melons at" $4.50 per P”1» Lard-
case; potatoes at $2 to $2.10 per bag- ' Tiercés, lb............................
sweet-Potatoes at $2.25 perAiamper » ’ 90-lb. palls .........................  0 33 ....White A Co., Ltd., had-V .S*%l£..W*w .-•l’î’Ü'*'?

leneia oranges, selling at $6 to $7 per shJ?fT5l,ln|rt .. .
case; a car of British Columbia prime - .............. *2 wfc

-8» ssersa sr.-.% s "
^l1* 11'quartgrapes Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 00

r1 40® *>er sixrquart fiat, and Beet, medium, cwt...... 16 00 • h;00
11_quart English cu- Beef, common, cwt. ..... 13 00 16,-00

sat*HriPer tt'QUartj cauliflower Spring lamb, per lb. — 0 20
at $l4u to $1.75 per dozen; celery at 40c Mutton, cwt. ............. ..............12 00 1$.”0
•toj75c.per dozen; chestnuts at $2.50 per Vèàl, No. 1, cwt.............25 00 27 00
peek ^nd $9.50 per bushel. Veal, medium, cwt.............  18 00 22 00

♦Jt£VBamford & Son* had pears, selling Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00 25 CO
at 50ti per six-quart and 76c to $1 per Hogs, heavy, cwt. ...... 19 00 21 )0
11-quart; apples at $4.50 to $6.50 per bbl • Poultry Prices Being Paid to Produser. 
quinces at 50c to 60c per six-quart-’ Live-Weight Prices— 
grapes, at 40c per six-quart--tootatne. - * - Chickens, spring lb. .82 per bag; onions at $47=’p^ lôo ibs Ducklings, lb. ............
cauliflower at $2 per bushel- bean. ^ Ducks, old, lb .....60c per 11-quart! cabbage at per doz - 2ens’ utiaer= 5„!?S"’fob
citron at $1 to $1.50 per dozen ” Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.
75^atnW$îWebb ,had peaches selling at ^rke^s8’ lb '
76c to |1 per six-quart, and $1 tn *1 ka iurKe>s, id. ....................
flit 1andUa5I0c ^rPs1xat 37%C, Per a!x-^t- DChickens, spring, lb. ..$0 25 to $0 30
tot 40c ro S0e n X'qu?rtvlen°: a»P'es Ducklings, lb. . ......................0 30
*2 25 tol U-quart; box apples at Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25
euart Ld3’i£ ? %=at 36c to 500 Per six- Hens, over 6 lbs....................0 30
J™".8"4 4®° to 75c per 11-quart; toma- Turkeys, lb, ........................... N) 40 ....
nuart^nîhh t0 2°? i,er six’Quart and 11, Roosters, lb............................ 0 25 ....

iVso bbase„ at 51 Per dozen; citrons 
*2 2SL^,LPtr dozen; *weet potatoes at 

Per hamper; cranberries at $6 50
Th. ii,i _ Montreal, Oct. 6.—The oats market, on

e. 7,_ on Fru'J & Produce, Limited, the whole was quiet with an easy under- 
MiMn» Lr. ^trs. °^-6Pples’ Grravensteins tone, and prices were reduced >4c per 

-nri Î?. *5-50 per bbl. ; British bushel with car lots of No. 2 Canadian 
ealthys at $3.40 to $3.50 per western quoted at 96c; No. 3 C.W. and 

z,„«L*^i™Cbee at to $1.50 j>er il- extra No. 1 feed at 95c, and sample
rnêi^Lhî^?8’ at, 85c Per U-quart; grades at. 94c per bushel, ex-store,
cucumbers at 40c to 60c per IT-quart. A feature of the milling industry to- 

LTnult, Longo Fruit Co. had a car of day was the announcement made by 
grapes, selling at $2.85 per case: the Canadian wheat board that they 

plums at $1.50 per case; pears at were in the market for 800,000 barrels of 
box’ grapefruit at $6.25 to $6.59 spring wheat flour for October delivery 

™L .°a,®e' ora°ges at $5.75 to $6.50 per at $10.65 per barrel In Jute bags, dellv- 
• demons at $7 per case; sweet po- ered in Montreal, and that they had ls- 

xatoes at $J.2b per hamper; potatoes at sued notices to the different millers 
r cfer. bag. asking them to tender the quantity of
’ tro'lacn A Sons had a. car -of -prune the -above lot they can supply, It is 
Plums, seUmg at $1.50 to $1.75 per case; understood that the above board has al- 
giapes at 40c per six-quart flats ; pears ready sold the bulk of the 800,000 bar- 
at c0o per six-quart flats, 35c to 85c per rels for export account and expects to 
11-quart; quinces at 50c per slx-auart dispose of the balance before It la all 
and $1 per 11-quart; citron at $1 to $1.25 delivered. It was also reported that 
per dozen; cauliflower at $1 to $1.50 per trade In thts direction was now more 
ïrvu ’ ,ce*ery at 30c to 40c per dozen ; encouraging than for the past few weeks. 
Hubbard squash at $1.50 per dozen. that the Canadian wheat board would 

I . , T Wholesale Fruits. . . more than likely be In a position to.is-
s» Apples Imported, $3.2» to $8.50, per sue further orders for the above size 

.Ptoest'c. 2oc to 6oc per 11-quart; from now on and the prospects are trot 
Ih the mills will be kept busy. There was

r-.a ?rfin„aSüfr -n _ no change In the condition of the local
CantaknmesîÜsâTmnt0 C^e" », maiketXtoday, prices being firm with a

r, 0 n'ai?.b^3 if or ’f,eJb’ °£c t0 51 continued, good demand for supplies from 
flesh 40^ ftIt’ grean" local apd country buyers, and an active

CnQUart" , . trade XÔntlnues to be done In this ft-
Crabapples—50c to 60c per six-quart. -n-rf ^
Cranl^rries-MTTo1’' M market for all lines of mil-feed

•A 9l-‘ » $A r‘n „ Vinif per continues active under a good demand
*6Graoes-llmno?ted ïïiwL *1 «» rn for supplies and prices are maintained,
per ca^-Sk^vs $3 ro S3 24$ner °n account of the continued liberal sup-
Fkimsfnrs M vJl a p®^ c8f?’ plies bf Quebec varieties of potatoes 
to Toc ner sfxiuart ftot-’ 'ififïf 'n’r .»r coming forward a weaker feeling has 
sîx.4q°uCarPtrien^U^ ttwc Te^il^u^ ^lled in the market and prices are 

tli1 ts low er.
Crane fruit—Isle ef t>i--„ *e Oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 96c,

» to°$6.501rer,cJl ^ ..f-our-New standard grade, $11 to

^ahformr^So'ref c?Ise° 88 Rolled oats-Bag, 90 lbs.. $4.45 to $5 -

Pe?rcasge6?""Late Valenclas’ «"50 to 37 S^rt7-«!i5.
Peaches—British Columbia, *2 to, $2.25 t,?ay—No’ 2’ per ton’ car ,otB' 322 to

Quarfa?5c n'ouar?5 P" 8‘X" * Cheese-Flnest easterns. 25c.
9 Pea^ImportodPe$4.75 to $5 per box; ..^itter-Cholcest creamery, 56c to

&mpe“Cll20auiOrt50C Slx*quart’ 30c t0 Eggs-Fresh. 68c: selected. 61c; No. 1
^iiXP.quTr7$1£0 tQ 82 Per CaM’ T5C Per B,FotatoeCsL0p^C:hag°; 1^°^'SlAo"^ 

Quinces—50c to 75c per six-quart 75c pressed hogs-Abattolr killed. $25.60 to
tecScTsOc per 11-quar.t WOOd Pal'8’ 2° lbS’ "0t’

fiats. J5c to 40c per lAtqfiiart-lenos, 20c t0
?eenos8,X"qUart .f,'at^’ ,-C Per ®!x*<lUart WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

«siss-"”'- '“p" ”” * ffi. TOtfSr'SoK.S;
sfêvSrtV.K »•’ «* » strjs^-jstoS^syss
VC a uiffl owtr—t î per dozen. > higher for .November, and 22$$c higher
^Celery—25c to 75c per dozen. t°r R®csmber. , »... Dec

;^^r%Tmto\0c0CVer° ^1%^' open%$L26H, clos» ,1.17^

ton UNITED FARMERS’ CO OPERATIVE CO., LTDON CHICAGO MARKET
IHughes, Harcourt & Co.. 807 Royal 

Bank building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago market 
yesterday : ’Com opened sharply high
er, altho the trade was not very‘large 
AM the demand wqs soon filled on the 
advance. Tbe wet weather in the coun
try Is retarding the movement and re
ceipts are not large. Cash demand has 
not been as active aa recently, altho 
sample values ruled from unchanged to 
one cent higher. Much will depend 
upon the movement of the new crop, 
which, according to present indications, 
Is not likely to prove burdensome.

Provisions—Hags ! were 125 cents higher 
early, but lost the advance toter. A 

Elding packer is said to have sold Oc-

i/crence.

UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO
Day Phene Junction 7904

CHA8, McCURDY . ^ATTI p JA8. ROWNTRBB 
Coil. 3155. * VM I I L.EL ■ . June. 7469.

SHEER AND HOGS w ;»ÆP»g3N
PROMPT ATTENTION ÀT ALL TIMES

EFFICIENT SERVICE

’>Il ■-1 at 499.50; 2
d of

II
II0 F.2

>27 The Total Receipts.
The total receipts as shown on the 

board were 289 cars, 6063 cattlé. 625 
calves, 2601 hogs and 6306 sheep and 
lambs.

"
0 65 IS0 57 OUR MOTTO”0 31 ?oit.fi 00 ■ xl II0 25

i IF YOU HAVE AI<Y LIVE STOCK TO MARKET CONSULT

DUNN & LEVACK
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Keh- NO CONSIGNMENT TOO LABOB—NONE TOO aMATJ- 
ENQCUUES APPRECIATED—TOP PRICES GUARANTEED.

Our moist efficient etaff of sal en and attendante are at your service. 
Try us with your next consignment.

ESTABLISHED 
ISM.

O 22
Weeley Dunn, J, 3386 
W. G. Levack, J. 184*. Market Telephone, i 

Set. 4880 and 4951.

.$0 20 to $0 23
0 22
0 15
0 18
0 25 1
0 18
0 35

BOARD OF TRADE
»_______________________

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. Wll.lam).
No. 1 northern, $2.30.
No. 2 northern, $2.27.
No. S northern, $2.23.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 82Vic.
No. 3 C.W., 79c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 81c.
No. 1 feed, 78',4c.
No. 2 feed, 76c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.3014.
No. 4 C.W., *1.27%.
Rejected, $1.1714.
Feed, $1.1714.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 yellow—Nominal.
Ontario Data (According to Freight! 

Outside).
No. ■ 3 white, 86c to KSc.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
, . According to Freight*).

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, $2 
to $2.06.

Nov 3 winter, per car lot, $1.97 to $2.03.
No. 3 mixed, per car lot, $1.93 to $1.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.08.

" No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.99 to $2.35.
No. 3 cprlrg, per car lut, $1.95 to $2.01.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.27 to $1.30.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

IMONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

«•-
I

ïTtoCONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOC

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UINON STOCK YARDS
Tour Shipments will receive prompt attention.

—P HONES—

TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Office, Janet. 427
T. J. Corbett, Janet. 1600
A. V. llall, Janet. 84

J. A. Coughlin, Peril. 2149 
3. McCurdy, Janet. 8480 
Reference, Bank of Toronto

T

«No. 2-^Nomlnal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
■No. 2—Ncmlnat.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In 
Jute Bags).

Goverrroent standard. $9.40 to $9.60, 
Montreal? $9.40 to $9.60, Toronto. 
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45. 
flliorts, per ton, $55.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, per ten, $24 to $25.
Muted, per ton, $18 to $21.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, «10 lo «11, nominal. 

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal. .XJ 
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Feed,. $1.35 per bjishçl.
Oats—Old ciop, ESc per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Bye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, old, $23 to $30 per ton; 

new. $2C to $22; mixed and clover, $22 to 
$26 per ton. '_______________________ :________

sold
eavy

N.r

Dec., open $1.1714. close $1.1854; May,
°PF?ax—-Oct., open «V-sTclose $4.03 bid: 

Nov., open $3.79. close $3.93; Dec.,
83(SshClprice83.'S1^ts—No. 2 C.W.. 8214c; 

No. 3 C.W., 79o; extra No. 1 feed, ,81c; 
No. 1 feed. 7814e; No. 2 feed. 76c. ■

Barley—No. 8 C.W.. $1.4014; N . 4 C. 
W.. $1.2714; feed, $1.1714.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $4.08; No. 2 C.W., 
$3.99; No. 3 C.W., $3.78; condemned, 
$3.72.

1
open

UVE STOCK COM- 
l MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SON

UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt returns. Ship stock m your own name. In our cars. Personal attention.

wj«a»II“u>8,
croaee; Bayai Baak. Pnlon Stock Varda Branch, West Toronto.1

Telephone:Gunns Limited) 
on the market

1
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SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK IN YOLK OWN NAM*. 
IN CASE-OF

RICE &, WHALEY, Limited
live stock commission merchants

UNION STOCK YARDS - TORONTO, ONT.
OCB-STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PBOMPT AND EFFICIENT SEE VICE

D. Bebertsen, Janet. 948 
C.^Henson. Junct. 6S1«

OBtoe, Janet. 648 
- - J. Black. Jenct. 64*

U Demlnfon

SAM H18BX, 
Cell. 8099

OFFICE 
JÜNCT. 2931

A. B. QUINN. 
Coil. 9889 QUINN & HISEY

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS

Use and Sheep Salesman:
R. KINNBAB, Fork. 4914

Eefeienee
Standard Bank, Market Branch

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEBCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 

June. 3356.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB,

Cell. 6983
-PHONES— 

Office, June. «31.
JOS. ZEAGMAN 

Park 1790.
B. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
UVE STOCK DEALERS

Stackers and Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point la 
Canada or United States

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 2448.OFFICE, 1131 KEELS ST., JUNCTION 8038.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
UVE STOCK DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle, Sheep. Calves and Hags

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office, Phone Junction 184

GEO. SPARKHALL, Gerrsrd 5 ' FRED ARMSTRONG, Janet 6298
REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth Broach

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT.

Offlae Phone: Janet. 1479.
CATTLE SALESMEN:

The#. Halligan, Phone Janet. 264, and D. A. McDonald, Phone Parkdale 189

Prompt, Efficient. We Solicit Tour Trad»
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DEMAND IS BETTER 
FOR MINING STOCKS

NEW YORK CAPITALISTS
AT MATACHEWÀN MINEWASAPIKA SHOWS 

GREAT PROMISE
Motor Cars.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six time* dally, on* Sunday, «even 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

GRACE
MOTORS,

LIMITED

\ Joseph S. Qualey and Berne H. Hop
kins of New York, the big men of the 
Matachewan gold mine, (Otiese), at 

. . , ... _, Matachewan, are now at the mines onNorthern Miner Gives Impres- a visit of inspection, it is understood
that the work during the past season 
has been "very encouraging, and that 
it much larger and more efficient ... . 
fng plant will be Installed during the ' 
coming winter. The recent rains have 

| raised the water In the Montreal river 
lts and have thus Improved the oomrounl- 

ications. There has been a great deal 
àt activity In the district during the 
past season.

Davidson Advances a Point— | 
Crown Reserve and Timti- 

kaming Higher.

$Properties for Sale.Help Wanted.* 251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.
BED CARS—Wc haven’t many of them,
but what we have are in good condi- J 
tion. All overhauling Is done in our j 
own truck service station. A demon- i 
stratlon will be given of any used truck 
we offer. Come In and see what we ! 
have to offer right now. from Ford 
trucks to heavy duty trucks, suitable 
for transport work, heavy hauling, dump 
work, etc.

A REPRESENTATIVE wanted In every
town, male or female, to sell entirely 
new household necessity. Start a. 
•nee. Large demand for goods. $2» 
to $60 a week. Success assured. Sample 
*6c. Investigate today. Vectle Mfr. 
Co.-, 203 Wellington St., London, Ont

LO*r 50x439—Price Only $350—convent- 
ent to Highway, short distance west 
of Long Branch ; this lot Is partly 
wooded; terms, $10 down and $3 month
ly, with Interest at 6 per cent per 
annum ; open evenings. K. T. Stephens, 
Limited, 136 Victoria street.

$0 PER FOOT, MIMICO—Situated BT 
tween New Toronto and Toronto, at 
stop 14, Mlraico ; electric cars, to city; 
fare 6 tickets for 26 cents ; by Grand 
Trunk to Union Station, less than 6c; 
terms $10 down and $2 monthly; open 
evenings. E. T, Stephens, Limited, 
136 Victoria street.

CANOEING, Bathing and Fishing—To-
ronto-Hamllton Highway ; an ideal lo
cation for a home ; abundance of 
shade ; spring creek ; price $20" 
and up ; $10 cash, balance $3.00
monthly ; plots of various sizes ; open 
evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria street.

CHOICE COTTAGE and lot, on beautiful 
island In Muekoka; railway and motor 
road. Walter Dean, Toronto. Parkdale 
162._______________________________

R. B. RICE & SON»; victoria Street, 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

sions of Leading Properties 
' of District. lïl- I

■ I

The Northern Miner says in 
current issue: “After a visit to the 
Shining Tree camp the writer pre
dicted in The Northern Miner of Aug
ust 30 that crosscutting of the Was- 
apika vein at the 100-foot level indi
cated that the width of the body at 
that depth would lie from sixty to 
seventy feet wide. Early this week, 
when the writer again visited Shin
ing Tree, the crosscut had gone thru ! 
fifty feet of quartz and schist. While 
the foot wall was encountered in the
crosscus east, crosscutting west was _ . _ ,
being done to locate the hanging Sensational Rumors Afoot
wall. It was expected by the manage-, 
ment that It would be found in 
about ten feet more work. This would 
make possible a body sixty feet In 
width.

That at least a large part of this 
body carries good gold values where 
cut on the 100-foot level Is indicated 
by tire presence of visible gold. For 
the most part the gold to be seen 
muet be located with the aid of a 
magnifying glass, but .some splendid 
specimens of coarse gold along with 
the iron sulphides were taken out at 
the time of the writer’s visit. While 
assay returns were not complete 
early this week, sufficient Information 
was obtainable, however, to indicate 

; that the Wasaplka has become one of 
i the most promising properties under 
i development in northern Ontario.

At the Weet Tree.
There was no activity on the West 

Tree except that of a small number 
Of men preparing the camps for the 
winter. One of the director». Mr. Mec- 
kay, is now in charge of the proper
ty. When some alterations are com
pleted to the camps and new equip
ment received, the sinking of the 
shaft, now down between ' 60 and 70 
feet, is to be continued to a depth 
of 160 feet- At 150 feet a level will be 
established and the vein drifted on 
to under the shaft sunk by the Do
minion Reduction Company of Cobalt, 
when it had the property under op
tion in '1916.

Diamond drilling is progressing at 
the Herrick. In addition to the vein 
unexpectedly found in the first drill 
hole at a depth of about 60 feet, the 
vein on which a shaft was sunk 60 
feet, with encouraging results, was 
encountered at a depth of about 400 
feet. The only information available 
was that the diamond drill Indicated 
a greater width than on surface and, 
that values had shown a tendency to- 
increase as well. The second drill 4iole 
should cut the vein within the next 
week or so.

Mining stocks were extremely quiet .
In the morning session yesterday, but 
jn the afternoon there was a per- ? 
ceptible increase In the demand bring- 
ing the total of transactions to nearly ; 
108.000 shares, the largest turnover in 
nearly a week. Prices, too, were In
clined to stiffen, altho there were few 
changes which exceeded small frac
tions. -,

Davidson was, as on Saturday^ th« 
strongest spot. The opening quote- Jfl 
tion, 69, showed a gain of half a point. 
and the advance was extended to 6*4 ■
with the closing at the high of the day. j 
It is understood that New York in- * 
terests are showing quite a lively in- J 
Merest In Davidson, and the placing of 1 
a large block at the stock with British I 
capitalists, which deal Is expected to 
be consummated shortly. Should ma- 1 
terially strengthen the position of the 1 
company. Stocks which showed no 
net change yesterday included Hoi- I 
linger at $6.86. Dome at $14.75, Mc
Intyre at $1.95, Wasaplka at $1.01, I 
Dome Extension at 34, Atlas at 23, 
Porcupine Crown at 28% and Schu- W& 
mâcher at 25. Teck-Hughes rose, a rj 
point to 21% and Dome Lake % to 14. M

The firmest stocks among the Co, 
baits were'urown Reserve with a rie» Kl 
of three points to 41 and Timlskaming, fJ 
half a point up at 13. Mining Corpora. Ü 
tion sold two points off at $1.78. while 
La Rose at 41, McKinley-Darragh at 
72 and Nipisslng at $11.75, were sta
tionary. There was some liquidation 
of Adanac, the stock selling as low as 
11%, a point under Saturday’s closing, j 
but rallying at the close to 11% with 
that figure bid for more ahd no stock 1 
on offer under 12%.

Holders of Cobalt stocks are show
ing disappointment over the compara
tive inertness of these issues in the 
face of the fact that the white metal 
commands rhe highest price oh recovu 
and gives promise of a further. ,-ise.
The Cobalt mines are fully manned J 
and are being operated so as to bring Vj 
about maximum production. On al- J 
most every hand are reports which j 
indicate a higher efficiency among the j 
workers than during the past 
years. This Is believed to be due i 
largely to the absence of strike agita
tion and a realization among the work- 
ers that the time has returned wnen 
competition for jobs is neceesary.

During the past two months ore re- j 
serves have Increased considerably at • ! 
nearly every one of 
mines of Cobalt.
silver was qucitqd at aimut $1,06 àn I 
ounce. It Is now around $1.20 an 
ounce. The- mines, in the aggregate, 
are producing about one million ounces 
of silver a month. The extra 15 cunts 
an ounce is Indicated to be at the rate 
of about $150,000 a mouth higher man 
the value would have been two months 
ago, or at the rate of $1,800,000 a year * 
additional income.

A GENERAL or middle-aged person for
house work, wanted for small house ;

Apply Mrs. 
Park-

Openings in Good 
Money-making BusinessOur Prices Save You 10% 

to 25%.
Cash or Easy Terms
GRACE

MOTORS,
LIMITED

„ 251-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Open Every Evening

good home and wages. 
Smith, 130 Glendale avenue, 
dale 3699. NEW LYALL MOTOR 

YET EXPERIMENTAL
town and » 

to Canada ha» I 
XHW ope*!»*» ,

get lute the Tire \

WANTED — Twenty-five men, highest 
wages. Apply York Sand & Gravel,
treme east end of Gerrard street.______

WANTED — Experienced Fireman for 
hoisting engine. Apply Box 31, World.

every
ex-

•dv 
for men to
Repair business.
Every branch of the automo
bile bmlM» ta el way» »”m-

Tlre», tire
Help Wanted—female. tog. More car» are

«old every year-
repair», vuli-anlslns, «**■> 
always In demand.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessary. Distance Imma
terial. Positively no canvassing. Yam 
supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. Dpt 
151 C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

Are Deprecated by Com
pany Officials.

and congenial boilnme to get 
Into—end ore that «■" 
Started with a «mail Initial 
cash outlay.
Any person looking for a 
opportunity, h»me»»-maker*, 
garage men and other*, get 
full particular» about tide bus- 
toms. Let us tell you uU about 
It, hew mid where yon

get storied, and 
ether totereet-

Better Do It Now
Montreal, Oct. 6.—The wild bidding 

for Lyail on the Montreal exchange, 
which sen* the price of the shares up 
to the unprecedented level of 137 with 
closing bid and asked 145 and 160, re
spectively, against lfrlday’s enhanced 
price of over 109, wasVlep 
ficlal circles here today 
conservatively mlndteu 
well. *

Thru J. B. Caine, the vice-president 
of the company. President' WiHiam 
Lyail, who wa# out of the city at the 
time, issued a statement to the pub
lic dissociating the executive of the 
enterprise from the sensational! rumors 
afoot and expressing the statement 
that the much-discussed motor, thru 
which the company may enter the 
automobile manufacturing field, was 
still in an experimental stage The 
directors of the concern are admitted
ly confident and hopeful, but Satur
day’* reaching after the stock was 
regarded as unwarrantable.

The statement was at once wise 
and considerate. The public should 
not allow Itself to be stampeded into' 
ground far removed from reasonable 
premises. It should be borne in mind 
that the plane of the company are 
not yet fully rounded out and what 
seems to toe inordinate speculative in
terest In the developments to date, 
however promising these may toe, le to 
be deplored.

USE DAILY WORLD Want Ads. for
quick results. Phone Main 5308.Apply Mrs.

Hiller ;,tWANTED — Nurse girl.
Oliver, 134 Balmoral avenue. 
2180. Farms for Sale.

We Have a Few
Used Cars Ready 

For Immediate Delivery 
Come in and Look 

Them Over

FARM FOR SALEMechanics Wanted beet recated in of- 
and in more100 ACRES—Three miles from Mliton, on 

stone road; beautiful situation at foot 
of escarpment; 15 acres» maple woods ; 
never-falling creek ; several acres new 
fruit trees ; fine old stone house m 
splendid condition, recently decorated, 
wired throughout, with fixtures anl 
power plant; bank barn, with new -on- 
crete floored stable. Price $12.000. 
Apply Mackenzie Sc Gordon, 71 Bay St., 
Toronto.____________________________

FARM FOR SALE—Here Is your chancel 
One of the best farms In the township 
of Chaffey, 139 acres, between 55 and 
60 acres under cultivation, balance is 
bush and pasture land, clay loam, good 
frame barn on farm all ready to be 
raised; one mile from the town of 
Huntsville. Apply to William Knott. 
Box 440, Huntsville._________ _________

1ÔÔ ACRES—Lot 28, 5th Con., Mark- 
ham ; brick house, bank barn ; school 
and church convenient. John Woods, 
Unionville, Ont.

BREAD BAKERS WANTED—OVEN and
table hands. Union hours and wages. 
Apply Nasmith, Limited, 42 Duchess
street.______________________________ __

CAKE BAKERS WANTED — UNION 
wages, day work. Apply Nasmith, Llm-
ited, 42 Duchess street._______________

WANTED—Plano Action Finishers, Ac- 
tion regulators and fly finishers. Apply 
Mason & Rlsch, Limited, 642 King
west._____________________ _________

WANTED — Experienced Operator foi» 
Beatty Hoisting Derrick; best wages; 
all year work; if not able to keep ma
chine running all day, do not apply. 
Give reference and phone number when 
answering. Box 29. World.__________

ing particulars 
gives without 
charge. -

Bar. Williams
f MACHINERY CO.
r Limited.

Dept. W.
64 Front St. West. 

Toronto.
phene Garage Equip

ment—Adelaide 2d

quarters, as

e3
id

1915 COLE—8-cyllnder, In good condition.
1917 COLE 8—A powerful car. In excel

lent condition.
1918 MITCHELL, 6-cylinder.
1918 STUOEBAKER, newly painted. This 

car was a special job when new.
1919 E49 MCLAUGHLIN, newly painted, 

looks and runs like new.
1917 D46 MCLAUGHLIN.

:reme
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MOTOR CAR CO.
81

Building Material. Ightiy.Horses and Carriages.
OF CANADA. LIMITED.SAVE COAL thia winter by sashes, door* 

and carpentry work done at Johnson A 
Son’s factory, 1536 Dundae St. W. 
Park. 4475.

518 YONOE STREET, 
Phone North 7311

J. H. Kennedy T<
567 QU£EN WEST. ADELAIDE 2096.
SEVERAL STEEL-TIR-ED TOP buggies;

ten open buggies, from $25; open and 
top wagons and democrats; Victorias 
and Broughams; road carts for exer
cising; all kinds of. harness: ladles’ 
riding saddles, from $10; cotton ropes 
for halters; fly nets and dusters for 
carriages ; Kargo for automobiles, the 
best on the market. Open dally and 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even
ings.

’ Florida Farms for Sale
PLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

ONChiropractic Specialist.

WE HAVE THE
FOLLOWING LIST OF 

USED CARS

f York, N.Y., 
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6r. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special-
1st; Dr. Ida Secretan. .graduate special
ist—One Bloor Street East, cor. Yonge, 
Imperial Bank Building. For appoint
ment. phone North 8548. -_________

$1,500 WILL BUY Improved farm of 30
acres; suitable for citrus or mixed 
farming, In excellent location, 1% miles 
to station, good market, and school; In 
Marion county, Florida.

two

Apply for full 
particulars to owner, Box 23, World.Dentistry KERR LAKE’S YEARAT VERY ATTRACTIVE prices, which 

must be sold this month to make 
for new stock:

3 DODGE TOURINGS, 1917 Model.
1 DODGE ROADSTER, 1917 Model.
1 DODGE ROADSTER, with winter top.
1 DODGE TOURING, with winter top.
1 HUPMO.BILE, Model R, In perfect 

condition.
1 GRAY-DORT SPECIAL, almost
1 PAIGE, 7-passenger, 1918 Model.

[)R£HKNIGHT. Exodontla Specialist; 
tHEice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurae. 167 Yonge, opposite 
SImpaon’».

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Vonga ami 
Queen. Crowns and bridgea. ' 
phone for night appointment.

room
Rooms and Board BAILEY BOY A New York wire to Hamilton B. 

Wills yesterday said; Kerr Lake Mines 
Company, Limited, for year ended 
August 81, 1919, reperts surplus after 
expenses and taxes of $622,163, an in
crease of $27,912 compared with that 
of 1918, or $1.03 a share on $3,000/100 
capital stock against 99 cents a share 
In 1918.

Income account of Kerr Lake Min
ing Company, Ltd.

FAST STAN DARD-BREt^Trotter, age
five, sound, 15.1 hands.’ecojgr bay; lie’s 
a real, game, all-day road .horse; no 
road too long; 14 miles anv hour all 
day; square trotter; has a burst of 
speed; he’s in good condition, well 
made, good looking, breedy horse; 
shows the best of breeding and qual
ity; grand horse for veterinary or cat
tle buyer; also steel-tired up-to-date 
buggy, full auto seat, solid black lea
ther trimmed, piano square box body, 
patent huh wheels, in first-class con
dition: one set light driving or track 
harness, all double stitched, beaded all 
through, rawhide lined beaded Unes, 
like new; two-mtnute racing attach
ments, whip, halter, weight, blanket; 
Price $165 complete outfit; loaded free 
on board car for out-of-town buyer; 
will answer letter, long-distance phone 
or wire. Apply Manager Grange Board
ing Stables. No. 2 Grange road. Phone 
College 5861.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

the producing 
Two months agoTeie-

Medical new.
DR. REEVE, disease of ekln, stomach, 

liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition.

Dancing
AUTOMOBILE

supply. Ltd.

Other Properties.
On the Wakenda property adjoin

ing the Herrick, and where conditions 
geologically are very similar, camps 
are being built and surface work is 
being done on what may be found 
to be the Herrick vein Or one paral
leling iL

At the Atlas an adit has been start
ed on a vein that cuts thru a high 
hill, rising from the lake. The work 
had only been started and no idea 
of results was obtainable.

There are also other properties un
der exploration and development in 
Shining Tree. Work on them is being 
carried on on a smaller scale than at 
the properties mentioned. Many pros
pectors are in the field and the dis
trict is becoming increasingly active. 
Around Shining Tree Lake there are 
a number of properties under option.

nearly complete. 
Twelve (two hour) 

S. T. Smith
BALLROOM CLASS

Will you join us? 
lessons eight dollars, 
chief Canadian representative American 
Dancing Masters' Association. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Private 
academies. Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard 

Correspondence, 4 Falr-

18 Carlton street

Money to Loan. shows surplus 
after expenses and dividends $308,268 
decreased $719,068 as compared with 
1918. Total surplus $3,036,619, in
crease $808,258.

100 University Ave.
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Pierce-Arrow Paige Hupmobile
Adel. 746LOANS made on city and farm proper

ties. Farms and mortgages purchas
ed. Agents wanted.
Victoria, Toronto. Reynolds, 77and Logan.

view boulevard._____________
DEW DROP IN CLUB will hold a select

euchre and dance. 7 Brunswick avenue, 
every Thursday evening. Cards 8.30 

Select music. Dancing 9 to 12.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, Oct 6.—Bar silver, 64d per 
ounce, unchanged.

New York. Oct. 
an advance of %c.

DON’T DELAY BEAVER MAKES SHIPMENT, sPainters and Decorators. WALLS’
A CALL to the Decorative Painting Co., 

21 HiUcrest Park, for high-grade in
terior decoration, clay modelling, gild
ing, graining. Imitation of rare marbles, 
signs of all descriptions, and also ordi
nary painting, paperhanglng, all re
pairs, such as bricklaying, plastering, 
carpentering, etc., will prove a benefit 
to those who appreciate 
Phone North 6316.

Beaver Consolidated, which was the 
last mine to ship ore prior to the de
claration of the

THAT DAILY WORLD Want Ad. Use
one today—for sure results.
Main 5308.

p.m.
Admission 35 cents. Benry Clews, in 

1er, says ; The 
Ter more 
ft of the 
t. The 

course

6.—Bar silver, $1.10%,Phone
,, L Cobalt strike,

again on the shipping list. A full 
left Cobalt today for the States 
talning about fifty tons of 
concentrates. With silver at its pre
sent levels this would have a gross 
value of between $25.000 and $40,000.

Is dlsturl 
cîvH w 
prevail! 
largely

had ‘abroad* ne\ 
ents, 
all se 
genert

Electric Wiring end Fixtures
SPECIAL' price on electrical fixtures 

and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

car
con-METROPOLITAN

MOTORS,» Limited 
22-26 Temperance Street

CROPS GENERALLY i 
WELL ADVANCED

ore andFOR SALE
good work. HANDSOME SEAL BROWN Percheron 

mare, clean-legged, 13 hundred, age 8, 
grand worker, In grand condition, coat 
like «Ilk, this is one of the finest types 
of mares in Canada, price $100; aJao fat 
blocky brood, thick chunk at a -mare, 
color «bay, 13 hundred, grand worker, 
price $85 (both these ma pee will suit 
either farmer or teamster) ; also hand
some combination mare, suit family 
use or saddle, age five; also two stan
dard-bred roadsters, two riding1 sad- 

single, double driving harness, 
rubber and eteel-tired buggies; goods 
loaded f.o.-b. cars. Apply Manager 
Grange Boarding Stables, No. 2 Grange 
road. Phone College 5851.

Heating.
Personal DODGE BROTHERS and

cars. Main 6800. BUFFALO’S NEW VEINStutz motor

WE USUALLY have Dodge used motor
cars of various models In our used 
car department. Enquire for Infor
mation. *

DODGE sedan, good condition, 
wheels, cord tlree. *1,900.

DODGE roadster, gone over mechanically, 
tires good, one spare, *1,150.

DODGE touring, overhauled 
nearly new top, tires 
$1,150.

FORD touring, late model, only run 3,500
miles, right price for quick sale. 

STUOEBAKER touring, cord tires, all 
in good order, $900. Metropolitan Mo
tors, Limited, 22-26 Temperance St.

IF YOU HAVE any troubla with your hot 
water or steam heating, have It cor
rected now. Advice cheerfully given. 
Estimates free. Jobbing a specialty. 
Gas and range connections. Ed. Chris
topher, 1230 Lanedowne avenue. Phone 
Junction 6586. ________________
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Oobalt, Ont, Oct. 6.—A new high- 
gbade vein is reported to have been

2,Ut 8°™e l0w grade ore from 
old workings. While it is early to pre
dict Its importance; the vein ie said to 
be very high grade and of 
width.

Church street. MILITARY APPOINTMENTS
Report of Department of Ag
riculture Shows Good Con

ditions Everywhere.

Poultry. 'vastKingston, Oct, 6.—Major-Gen. Sir A. 
Macdonnell, commandant of the R.M. 
C„ announces the appointment of the 
following new members of the staff: 
Lleut.-Col. B. Cameron. D.S.O., M.C., 
Lord Strathcona Horse, professor of 
tactics; David Walter Munn, Mont
real. .professor of civil engineering; 
Major Philip Earns haw. Toronto, in
structor of civil engineering; S, C. 
Morgan. Kingston. instructor of 
physics; John Francis Twlse. Ttllson- 
burg, Instructor 6t mathematics.

wireHEN8 WANTED alive, 23c a pound, any
kind, any j size. No deduction for 
shrinkage. I pay express within 150 
miles of Toronto. Samuel Lewis, 666A 
Dundas West, Toronto.

Herbalists
tion.In our chop,

good, one spare.ALVËR’S ASTHMARAT1VÉ Capsules—
Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Drdggist, 81 Queen West, 
Toronto.

a good
.yall motoi

EXPERIi
The following is a summary of re

ports made by agricultural representa
tives to the Ontario department of 
agriculture: . 1 i „

Plowing and other fall work Is Wore 
advanced than usual, as timely rains 
caused the land to work up nicely.- and 
the weather generally has been 
markably open for field activities gen
erally.

The new fall wheat has a compara
tively large acreage, and Is looking 
well. That sown late has been favored 
with suitable weather tor a good start. 
Some farmers in Wellington are grow
ing fall wheat for the first time In 2# 
years.

Essex reports that considerable rye 
1* being grown for green manure.

liuck\qheat fe turning 
better than was expectedV 
especially In E^eds. ____

Corn is well spoken of. both tor ■ 
husking and the silo, very little being • 
immature. The lack of labor tor hand- 
ling the crop has been the only draw- 1É 
back.

Tobacco has been harvested under 
favorable weather conditions.

Tomatoes have given the largest ■ 
Yield in Essex for the last five years. „■ 
and the general quality has been ex
cellent.
get sufficient pickers, altho they are V 
paying eight cents a bushel.

Roots are making great growth with 1 
moist soil and warm weather.

Lincoln states that grapes shipped M 
by. the Grape Growers’ Association to 'J 
the American market have brought $oo ’-I 
a ton f.o.b. at pofht of shipment.

Pastures Revived.
Pastures have revived greatly with, j 

the recent rains, but rather too late *J 
to have much effect 
flow.

Feed will be comparatively scarce 8 
this coming winter, and this, with the \ 
slump In prices, has resulted in a con- 
siderable number of cattle and hog» 
being put on the market in an un- I 
finished condition.
describes those marketed locally as be- 1
ing chiefly canners, fat cows that |
failed to breed, grass calves, etc., and '3
states that “there Is
tendency to market cattle that would
go on to a profit"
selling in Northumberland at
$80 to $150, but around Fort William 1
fresh cows are bringing $140 to $160. §

Oxford points out that hog» in that i 
county have dropped in value from 
$24.25 to $16.50 a cwt. In lea» than eight ’ 
weeks. Little pigs have aleo fallen off / 
greatly in vâlue. Oxford says fifty I 
per cent., while Lennox and Addington i 
state that six and etght-week-otd pigs \ 
arc offering at $4 each.

Less grain is being marketed in | 
Lambton than usual, and the repre- 1 
eentative is of the opinion that most 1 
of the barley and oat* will be kept onyi 
the farm for feeding purposes.

Peel reports that three more troc - i 
tor» ’have gone into the township of ’ { 
Chlngueeousy during the week. ‘

Patents and Legal M’INTYRE ANNUAL MEETING -v; -
FETHER8TONHAUQH 4 CO., head 

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

I
The annual meeting of the McIntyre 

Porcupine M-nes Limited will be held 
at 2 p.m. on (Friday. Oct. 24, in the 
Bank of Hamilton building.

Auction Sales. intreal, Oct. 6. 
I of Lyail Co 
Issued a state 
dating the e: 
•is* from the 
ing the statpn 
«ed motor t! 
' my enter tto 
lring field, va: 
tai state. Tht 
jany are adtni

Legal Cards patent of-
MÂCKENZIE a GORDON. Barristers, 

Toronto General Trusts AUCTION SALE

ANTIQUES!!
749-751 Yonge St„ Toronto

AUTO PAINTINGSolicitors.
Building, 85 Bay Street.

re-
Printing BY EXPERTS—GILBERT 4 GLEIZER,

46 Temperance St.. Adelaide 2656.
RECEIVES OVERSEAS POST.

Kingston,
Williamson of Kingston and Port Ar
thur, who served overseas with 
Canadian Army Medical Corps 
years, has been appointed medical ad
viser to the Canadian pension board 
in London, England.

kitchener official diesir PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per bun-
dred. Barnard. 45 Osalngton. 
phone.

Lumber Oct. 6.—Major Herolldi Kitchener, Ont., Oct. 6. — Geo. j 
Buchaupt. sanitary inspector of this 
city, died at his home here this morn
ing after an illness of several months 
He was In his 66th year. His death fell 
on the 45th anniversary of his 
riage.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types, 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

Tele-
KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, ohest-

nut. oak, poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood. George Rathbone, Ltd., North- 
cote Ave.

Sale Mar
the

Articles for Sale. fourSPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and
models of cars, 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We

Your old. broken or Ul.COAL SCREENINGS, hard $4,
coke $3. buckwheat $7, within
Bloor and Roncesvalles. 
dale 490.

soft $5,
tiimcoe,

Mann, Park-
Chiropractors

OR, DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryfte 
Building. Yonge, corner Shuter; lady
attendant.____________________

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

mar-Important, unreserved sale of valuable 
antique mahogany, walnut and oak furni
ture. antique china and cut glass, brasa- 
ware, Sheffield plate, ornaments, oil
paintings, water colors and engravings__a
collector’s opportunity.

carry
the largest and moat complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new part’s 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

arp'advan

New York, Oct. i 
hg of the British 
«■ton traders by 

and causi 
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that the hal
lainst clearances! 
M*el» for Great j

out much 
month ago,RESULTS CANADA LEADS ALL COUNTRIES!D. WARD PRICEARE SURE and quick. Use Dally World

want ads. Main 53(18. SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-’1 Dufferin St.Live Birds Is favored With Instructions from Messrs, 

r. T. Halliday, Limited (who are retir
ing from business and leaving the city), 
to sell by auction on the premises as

BILLIARD AND POOL tables,
slightly used style*. Special 
ments. easy terms and

new and
induce- 

low prices Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen ntreet west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

CARBON REMOVED Holland..........
Switzerland ..
England..........
France ............
United States . 
Canada ...........

11c. per capita 
13c. “BY EXPERTS—Crown Motors, 190 Dal-

housie. Try us. «
WEDNESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER Bth,

The Whole of the Collection— 
Everything Without Reserve 

SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK

Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and- licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.
Business Cards. 64c. “ il

HUBBERT GARAGE 74c. “ 
$2.73 “ 
$4.00 “

Canning companies cannota& BEWARE ALL MAKES OF CARS, trucks and mo-
torcyc.es repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. Phone Main 
6.,«0—service car will call—101 Shuter 
Street.

h E8T,iiHAMBONE’S meditations DON’T WAIT for cold weather, to have
your heating system overhauled: 
suit our experts now. 
tant; no service too great.

X.B.—This sale Is a real 
to acquire genuine antiques prices.

con- 
No job too dls-

«opportunity 
at auctionA GENTMAN ^AH HEARD IF the*e figures applied to production we would have every reakon 

LOSS to M^Co^ries 7 ^ ^ ^ ** P6r Caplta FIRK

We talk

AUCTIONEER’S OFFICES—30 
______ LAIDE ST. EAST. rA. J. WISE HEATING 

AND PLUMBING CO.
ADE-SAY HE GOT REMEMBERSO MUCH

Ru'ness he jes' cain't
'FOHb t' GIT SICK , BUT
Ah's telun' it right - dem

WHUT DOIN’ DE BlZNESS 
I>E onlies’ folks whut 
K_L.N FoHt> T’ GIT SICK ,

^now-days;

W,, GIVE only expert service and atten
tion to any and &11 makes of motor
InPda c a rbu'rct or ”\vo rlf Ær™* t^TAT «£&

p'U ^ held b>' Charles M. Mender- 
son, require. Auctioneer, at 76 Stafford
th s,kT0J0nt0’ °ntari°. on Wednesday! 
tne 8th day of October, 1919, ;lt the 
hour of 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the purchase of the following assets of
M.iS00^8?, 4 Co” shoddy end Woollen 
Mille Suppllee, 76 Stafford

IF WE DO YOUR MOTOR CAR repair, p^cel CS!fi8Vnf °v v 
or overhauling—only expert mechin'cs Motor^ 1—2 Plckera
employed—otir s;>ecialty Is any and all p„ rr., '„••••'■........•-•-•••••
makes of motor car repairing—an-I arc?‘ _‘No- 2—Pulley, Shafting
general overhauling—also lighting. ..................................
ignition systems and carburetor wo-k *»r.ei No. 3—Tools and Machin-

cry Supplies ..................... ...........
Parcel No. 4—Office Furniture..
Parcel No. 6-—1 Ford Runabout..

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION.117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610.

upon the milk -jBicycles and Motorcycles.

KENNEDY & WEBB
MOTOR CYCLE SERVICE

Crown-Motor»» Service thI!ld,iVjdU.a! reaponsibiUty re8t8 upon the citizens of Ontario to 

i

Fire Prevention Day—October Ninth

____,!90 DALHOVSlt; ST.
TLCHERT & 1UCE, Proprietors.

n 5 EDWARD ST. Main 63—Bargains In
used motorcycles and all kinds of re
pair work, brazing, etc.; also parts for 
all- makes of machines, 
see us.

Leeds, ’however, tstreet, To-
■. Come In and

You 11 be glad you called. and 4 a <$3821.39

nil I Lifrno abnormalCLEAN-UPBICYCLES wanted for cash.
181 King west.

BICYCLE and motor cycles] See~Hamp 
son for these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new addrees 1-tiger
and better premieee. Better service 
Ham paon, 324 Gerrard St. East To
ronto.

McLeod. 304.17
Dairy cows are i 

fron» 1Depend on Us 527.75
107.50
698.00AND YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

Crown Motor Service
190 DALHOUSIE ST„ MAIN 7966. 

TUCKERT & RICE, PROPRIETORS

Lv -
>

ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION LEA6UE
Affiliated with

ONTARIO FIRE MARSHAL’S OFFICE 
Department of Attorney-General 

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO

GEORGE F. LEWIS, Sec-Tress.

The five parcels will he offered?*for
wilt he excep‘ Parc*> No- 1. which 
will be sold separately. The said goods, 
inventorie, and conditions of sale (wh'.-h 
will be read at the time of sale) may be 
seen on application to the undersigned 
or at I. Fin berg, Imperial Bank Bldg,

,,Von.to- Balance of partnership ascots will also be disposed of.
Terms—Caeh.
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of 

October, 1919

lue.I Gftarlas A
IjBpt TWO DROWN IN QUEBEC

Vé. Montreal. Oct. 6.—Two lives were CARDINAL ADDS TO PROGRAM 
lost thru the overturning of a flat hot- ______iiïiïKiïrj'Ss.?,: £&»
ZSed 22 yea ^‘'^77^0^ s',remind I ^rronged"'^"»^ h^^-iti ‘mm ^e
^r^t.oulmet-ved l9- of isi« ^ ™

MST.

Sto< 
p Melin
I **OAD 8TOWENS & GOODMAN.

$2 Adelaide St. Ea»L Toronto, Solicitors 
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CAN. LOCOMOTIVE 
UP THREE POINTS

BETTER AND OILS 
ERS IN UPTURN

BIG DECLINE IN LYALL ' 
FOLLOWS SHARP RISESAFETY DEPOSIT BOXESSTi The cheapest insurance is absolute protection. 

Absolute protection is given to all valuables 

placed in our Safety Deposit Boxes.

Don’t court losses! Rent a Deposit Box. Rentals 

$3.00 a year and upwards.

Net Loss is Three Points—Brisk 
Trading in Montreal 

Market.

udget of Favorable News 
Creates Fresh Bullishness 

in New York.
ÎIew York, Oct. 6.—Developments over 

tha «-«ck-end and those which followed 
«eiitrlbuted measurably to the expansive 
Sdlns and many substantial gains 

registered In the course of today's

^ReassOrtnB advice* regarding Preal- 
s.nt Wilson's condition, settlement of 
the British railroad strike and reports 
from the principal steel centres were 
viewed with' favor by professional in
terests and others committed to the 

account . .
discordant note was sounded 

y the money market, call loans 
peating their movement of the past fort- 
nicht by their advance from the opening 
rate of 6 per cent, to 12 per cent in 
the last hour, falling back again after 
belated requirements had been met.

Motors and oils of the high-priced 
varieties featured the session. General 
■Motors ascending to a new record on 
its advance of 25 points to 288V4. while 
Mexican Petroleum also sold at a new 
maximum, rising almost 10, points to 
23514, and Texas Company gained 17 
points at 286.

Tone in Toronto Market Con- 
tines Firm, But Activity 

Shows Slackening.
i ; Z ■ :

nces a Point
ée and Timis- 
Higher. V

THE DOMINI
COR. KING AND YOl

Montreal, Oct. 6.—Business ong the 
Montreal stock exchange today increased 
by about 15.000 shares over Saturday and 
by about ti.OOO shares oveF 1’riday, the 
total transactions for the day amount
ing to 23,726 listed snares, x Out of 
this total, Lyall furnished 3,060, Atlan
tic Sugar 3,200, Carriage Factories 2,100, 
Brompton 2,000 and Bridge, Spanish 
River and Tooke over a thousand shares 
each.

Movement In Lyall again proved of 
a spectacular character, 
opened at an over-night rise of 17 points 
to 154, rose a further 7 points to 161, 
and dropped immediately 28 points to 
138, at which points some rather good 
support appeared and the price firmed 
to 136, with the close at 134, showing a 
net decline of 3 points on the day. Clos
ing bid was at 134.

The prominence of Carriage Factories 
so long -dormant on this market,., at
tracted some attention. The stock at 
one time sold at 83

There w< 
terday of

er indications yes- 
ening of the bull

_ ___________1 on the, Toronto
market. The day’s transactions fell 
slightly below 1,900 shares, the smallest 
total for a full day’s trading since ttie 
sustained upturn began, the dealings be
ing distributed among no fewer than 
thirty-five issues, many of which were 
represented by sales of broken lota only.
Dwindling activity was not, however, ac- 
companitd by weakness, and where net 
price changes occurred they were mbetty 
in the direction of higher prices while 
a few stocks were conspicuously strong.
It is to be observed, tno, that certain 
industrials wnich have been marked up 
in price in sensational fashion in Mont
real, compelling local quotations to Ames-Holden com 
keep pace, nave entirely lost the im
petus of their forward drive, and the 
immediate market future of such stocks 
being decidedly doubtful, traders are 
disposed to be more cautious about com
mitments in other issues than they, would 
otherwise be as sharp breaks In the spe
cialties mentioned would probably have 
an unsettling effect on the general list.

Canadian Locomotive was, however, 
bought with a show of confidence yes
terday on the announcement that the 
protracted ' strike at the plant is prac- .. nrAf«rr«,i
tlcaUy at an end. The price of the _ “°’ <Pr r,ef ® com
stock advanced three points to the high com...
record quotation of 36, closing half a S "
point under the best. With a turnover Can. Gen. Electric....
of 485 shares. Locomotive was easily the Can. Lgco. com............
day's leader, Canada Bread being a L. F. K. .............
poor second with 160 shares. It appears Canadian Salt...............
as tho the urgent demand for Bread City Dairy com..............
shares which made them a market tea- • do. preferred ..............
ture for a number of .days haq definitely Conlagas ..........................
flattened out. At 24 there was a net Cons. Smelters ..............
loss of % for the day and of three points Consumers' Gas ......
from the recent high. Dominion Iron Crctw's Nest ...................
at 69 was also off %, but Toronto Paper Detroit United ...
advanced 1% to 92, Steel of Canada a Dome ......... ..................
point to 73, Spanish River 1% to 66Vi. Dominion Cannere 
British Columbia Fishing, % to 63Vi do. preferred ... 
and Brazilian Vi to 60Vi- The war loans 
were in fairly good demand at steady 
quotations. „ __

The day's transactions i Shares, 1,889; 
bonds, $129,850.

ere extremely q 
psion yesterday, 
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets 1The stock
on Saturday') 

|The opening quoi_ 
train at half a pot* 
raa extended to «1 
the high of the doi 
hat New York ta 
t quite a lively .u 
I and the placing » 
|e stock with Bride 
deal is expected! 
shortly, should ms 

the position of 3 
I which showed q 
Way Included Hoi 
bine at $14.75. Me 
IVas&ptka at $1 a 
It 34. Atlas at i 
Uit 28V4 and Schti 
Feck-Hughes roes 
home Lake Vi to| 
Kks among the C< 
Reserve with a rU 

HI and Timtskamle, 
!3. Mining Coi-port 

Its off at $1.76, whl 
I cKinley- Darragh t 
at $11.75. were sti 
[as some liquidatif 
Kk selling as low 1 
r Saturday’s closlq 
e close to 11% w$ 
■ more and no slot

l°The one
re- STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.

'Ask. Bid.
.. 26 
.. 2 Vi 2%
.. 27Vi 19

A sk. Bill. Gold- 
Atlas .....
Apex .........
Boston Creek
Davidson Gold Mines------- 70

. 34

25t. •9092
63Atlantic Sugar com............ 64

do. preferred 
Barcelona ....
Brazilian T„ L. & P............ 50%

_B. C. Fishing................
Pell Telephone ............
Burt, F. N. com.........

do. preferred ............
Can. Bread com..................... 24 Vi 1

do. preferred ................................
C. Car & BY Co 
Canada .Cement com............ 70%

116% 6910 traded some attention. The stock at 
one time sold at S3, but eased to 30 
at the mlose, with stock offered at 29Vi 
without bids, 
sented a gain of 
ferred stock was 
the day being at 68 and the close at 
65, a net gain of 10 points. Closing bid 
was at 65.

Among the substantial gains made 
during the day was one of seven points 
for Canada Jjocomotive, which sold at 
97, a new high for the year, " '
bid at 96%, brought out no stock.

33%Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .. 
Dome Mines 1. 
Gold Reef .... 
Hoi

15 13%63% 63 ....15.00 14.25
.........  4% 4

.6.90 6.85

j.117..........119 The net change repre- 
ight points. The pre-1 
steadier, the high for

100 1ILnger Consolidated ... 
plration ...........................

100 I,6*24 Ins
19% 18%Equipments Strong.

Equipments were led by Worthington 
Pump at a 13-point gain to the new 
record of 107%. other features of that 
group including Baldwin and American 
Locomotives and American Car at ex
treme advances of 3 to 6 points.

Crucible Steel assumed some of its re
cent prominence by a further recovery 
of 13 points, half of which was later 
forfeited and other steels yielded part 
of their extreme gains of 2 to 3% points.

Rails and «hipping strengthened on 
the demand for transcontinentals, gran
gers and coalers, also Atlantic, Gulf 
and American International, but those' 
divisions eased at the end, leather, tex
tiles, tobaccos and food shams offering 
better resistance to pressure. Sales 
amounted to 1,300,000 shares.

Bonds were firm on further demand 
for speculative rails, the Liberty divi
sion holding steady and internationals 
reacting slightly. Total sales, par value, 
$13,250,000.

ICeora ...................... ••••
Kirkland Lake ..........
Lake Shore ................
McIntyre 
Moneta -,.
New-ray ,.
Porc. V. .& N. T....
Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine Imperia} 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Preston ...... ■■•••
Schumacher Gold M
Tcck-Hughes ..............
Thompeon-Krlst .... 
West Dome Con....
Wasapika .....................

Silver—
Adanac .............................
Bailey ...............................
Beaver .............................
Chambers-Ferland ......
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .......................
Gilford ...........................
Great Northern ....
Hargrave ....................
La Rose ...........
McKin. -Dar. -Savage
Mining Ccrp.............. ..
Nipisslng .....................
Cphir ............................ •
Peterson Lake1 ....
Right-of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf ................
Timlskamlng ............
Trethewey ..................
Y.'ettlaufer ..............
• Miscellaneous—
Rockwood Oil .........

Total sales—107,925.

'. 41 38 ■ <fl 108 105 170 .1.96 1.95 :100101 14% 1363% 17 14 Closing84% 21 19
29 28111

96%
NEW YORK STOCKS.153

142 3 J. P. Bickell Co. report fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange yesterday, 
with total sales, as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis-Ctotl. .. 48 48 47% 47% 68,000
Am. Best S.X96 96% 95% 95% 3,600

65% 66% 66% 9,600
36% 133% 134% 13,400
68 57% 57% 600
80% 34% 36% 4,100

4,800

.. 60 

.'.'2.86
26 259193 21

7
;. v- 12.70

31%81% 11% H141. 143 ..... 104 10.149%
11% IS: c.a* f.:

4 Am. Cot Oil.
38% Am. H. & L..

do. pref. ...129 131% 129 ISO
Am. Bosch . .114 .......................... ....

38 A. Int. Corp..l01 103 101% 102% 14,600
4 A. Linseed .. 78 79% 78% 79% 1,300
1 Am. Loco. ..113 117 113% 115% 41,800
3 Am. S. & R.. 74 74% 74 74% 1,900
2 Am. Steel F.. 42 42% 42% 42% .........

A. Sum. Tob.108 110 108% 110 6,700
Am. T. & T.. 99 99 98% 98% 2,200
A. Tobacco ..310 312 307% 307% 7,400
Am, Wool. . .122 124% 121 124%

% Anaconda ... 68 68% 67% 67%
% Atchison ........92% 93% 92 92%

A. .G. & W.I..176% 178% 176 170
2 Bald. Loco, ..139 141% 138% 139

14 B. & Ohio.... 41% 42% 41% 42
B. S. B.

. 100 98%
15.00 14.50

53%65 408990
68%Dom. Steel Corp................... 69

Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior
La Rose ..............
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred .
Monarch com. . 

do. preferred .
N. Steel Car com................ .. 10%

do. preferred ..
Nipisslng Mines 
N. S. Steel com..
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred* ..
Penmans common
Porto Rico Ry. com............ 26%
Prov. Paper com....
Quel-eo L., H. & P...
Rogers common .........

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Masaey

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com...

do. preferred ............
Stand. Cbem. Co. pref.... 54 
Steel of Car,, com..

do. preferred .....
Tooke Bros, com.,.
Toronto Paper .....
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts com............. ..
Twin City com..........
West. Can. Flour...
Winnipeg Ry................. ®

Banks—
Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants' .
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Royal .......
Standard ...
Toronto .....
Union ..............

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed *
Can. Permanent ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. .. •
Huron & Erie............

do. 20 p.c.............• •
Landed Banking ..
Lon. & Canadian.
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan . 

do. 20 p.c. pa
Real Estate ..............
Tor. G<»n. Trusts...

Bonds—
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4%3941 2SO80% 466%66%
196STRONG TONE SHOWN 

_ ON NEW YORK CURB
197

CRUDE OIL’S ADVANCE 104 m60 75
,..1.80 1.90New York, Oct. 6.—The advance In 

price of Eastern Crude Oil In Sep
tember, while influenced to a consider
able extent by the stationary or di
minishing productive capacity of the 
wells in this territory, is also expres
sive, according to the best opinion 
available, of the strong tone of the 
entire crude oil price market. Penn
sylvania Oil is marked tro to its high
est price since petroleum gained a 
commercial ranking.

11.9% ll$,600

2,500
60,300

1,900
.105% 106% 106% 105% 28,500 

RzT. »... 21% 22 21% 21% 1,700
Butte\& Sup. 28% 28% 27% 27% 1,200
C. P. R. .....152% 153% 152% 152% 2,200
C. Leather ..105% 106 105%"K>5% 12,400
Chand. Motor.295 295% 294 294
Ches. & O....60% 61% 60% 60% 2,200
C„ M. & S. P. 45 46% 45 45% 14,800

do. pref. ... 68% 70% 68% 69% 5,700
C., R. I. & P. 28% 29% 28% 29% .........
Chile COp. ... 28% 23% 23% 23% 1,200
Chino Cop. .. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Cent Can. .. 93 95 93 95
Col. F. & I... 46% 47% 46% 47% 3,600
Con. Candy... 12 12 11% 12 4,100
Com Prod. .. 87 88% 87 87% 7,400
Crue. Steel ..240 246 238 240% 10,600
Cub. Cane S. 43% 45 43% 44 22,600
Dome M............14%.................................
Erie ................... 16% 17 16% 17 1,400
do. 1st pr... 27% 27% 27 27 1,400

Gen. Elec. . .165% 165% 166 165
Gen. Motors..273 288% 273 288 235,800
Goodrich .... 86% 86% 85 85% 22,400
Ct- Nor. pr.. 87% 87% 87 87 3,500
G.NO. Ctfs... 46% 46% 45% 45% 32,100
Inspir. Cop. .. 61% 61% 61% 61% 1,700
Int. Nickel .. 27% 27% 27 27% 6,300
Int. Paper 63% 63% 62 62% 3,100
Keystone T... 61% 62 61% 61% 6,400
Kenn Cop 34% 35% 34% 35 1,400
Lehigh Val... 48% 48% 48% 4$% 1,500
Max. Motors. 46% 46% 46% 46% 2,400
Mer. Marine.. 58% 60% 68% 69 18,600

Pref. ...119 120% 118% 119 8,600
Mex. Petrol. .230% 236 230% 232% 46,800
Miami Cop. .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 300
Midvale St... 62% 52% 52 62 3,900
N°'& W«Vio27/4 3l% 30% S0* 12.160 

& West. ..104 . ;. $.. ... 400
Nat. Lead . . 84% 86% 84% 85% 3,300
xî'Z B. .125% 126 125% 126 300
N. Y. C.75% 76% 74% 74% 3 000N.Y., N.H. .. 34% 35% 34% 34% SO^O 
Nor. Pac. ... 88 88 87% 87% 3.900
Pan-Am. Pet. 120 121% 119% 120% 18,900
Penn. R. R.. 43 43% 43% 43% 2,800
Pierce-Arrow. 65 66 % 63% 63% 11800
Pierce OH ... 22 22% 22 22% 2900
P. S. Car.... 93 94% 93% 93% 1500
RkvS'rton«lnglM 101 100 l’400
^ay Cons. .. 23 ... ... i oaa
Reading ..... 84% 85% 83% 83%
Rep. Steel ., 9( 97 95% 96% 3 100
Royal Dutch.103% 104% 102% 103% 7 700

2,040 Sinclair Oil .. 60 61% 60 61 48 600
265 South. Pac... 107% 108% 106% 106% 53,700
375 South. Ry. .. 26% 27% 26% 26% 10'400Studebaker ..119% 120% 118% lïl% 28 000
150 Stuts Motor. .118% 121 118% 121 ’ W
910 Tenn. Cop. ..13% 13% 13% 13% Leon252 Texas Co. ...275 286 275 284 144S0

65 Texas Pac. .. 54% 55 54% 54% 19 700Tyb. Prod. ..104% 105% 104^104 T;000

Fr Qn Fracu 125% 12<H 124% 2:000
u. s. AIcohol.139% 142 139% 139% 5,100

1,002 U.S Food Pr 87 87% 86% 86% 3 500
3,078 U. S. Rubber. 126 126 124% 124% 15 800 U S. Steel...106% 108 106% Îû7% U3 200 

do. ptef. ...114% 114% 114% 114 "W
Utah Cop. .. 83% 83% 82% 83 
Utah Secur... 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Wfilys-Oyer.. 33% 33% 33% 33% „

Total sales for day, 1,336,200 shares

" New York, N.Y., Oct. 6.—There were 
substantial advances recorded in trad
ing on the curb today. The market as 

, a whole was strong, and good buying 
developed In the industrials and in 
some of the oils. The mining shares 
were steady. United States Steamship 
was a striking issue, advancing on very 

i heavy buying, reported to be for the 
account of the Tobacco Products in
terests, At the close the stock was 
quoted at 5 3-4 to 5 1-8. There was 
good buying noted—üx Loft Candy 

I which sent the price up\two 'points. 
Sweets Company of 
strong sympathetically. Amoffg^t]

> oils Houston Oil rose 10 points. Gene 
al Asphalt opened at 144 and sold at 

■ 146 later. Omar Oil and Gas both old 
; and new stock was strong In the morn

ing but broke in the afternoon session.
Buying in the silver stocks was again 

good, altho no sensational advances 
were recorded. \

3739
.12.00 11.90
.. 86 80

3334
78% 35108 B.

65 4% 4
61 900
84 \ j

\standard sales.8688 Only 2 Days More 
Before Price Advances 
to 30c

93 '■£95
Op. High. low. Cl.

5% «*
Atlas ...... 24% 25
Davidson .. 69 69% 69
Dome Ex... 33% 34
Dome Lake. 14%.................. •••
Dome M....14.15 15.75 14.15 14.75 
Gold Reef.. 4% ... .
tiolly Con. .6.85 
Inspiration.. °
Keora ...........
McIntyre ..1.96 ...
Newray M.. 15% ...
P. Crown... 29 
P. Tisdale.. 1% ... 
Schumacher.
T.-ftughea.. ;
.Wasapika./11 
W. D. Con. 11% : ...............
A&nac .... 12% ... ' 11^4
Bailey .......... 4 ■ 4%_ 4
Ccnlagas . 2Jp ...
Crown Res. 41 ...
Gifford ........ 2 ...
Hargraves...
La Rose.... 41 
McKin.-Dar. 72 
Min. Corp..1.76 ..
Nipisslng .11.75 ...
Ophir ........... 5% 5%
R. of Way.. 4% ...
Tlmiek. .... 42% 43
Trethewey... E4% ...

Total seles—107,926.

Sales. 
3,51)0 
6,500 

69% 4,200
33% 34 7,300

2,590

CANADIAN BANK CLEARINGS 20 Geld— 
Apex ..... 60

56 • '24% *29Ô7lea was Canadian bank clearings are gradu
ally working higher in the list of 
j^orth American bank clearings. Last 
w55k Montreal clearings were ninth 
in volume of all cities on this conti
nent against one-tenth the week be
fore. Toronto held Its position at 
thirteenth, while Winnipeg was six
teenth, against seventeenth a week

113 400ie
73% 73

98% 200 25c BALDWIN
a Share GOLD MINE

68 1,000
200

1,000
6,300

150
3.500 
6,600 
3,OOP 
1,000 
6,000 
2.000 
1,200

30,000
1.500

... 70 r92'93
'50041 19% ii! 19%62%65

45 ..J
200155ago. 36 28%OF SILVER.

WALL STREET VIEWS mips.
MAY LIST FRENCH RENTES 25 ... ... Rich showings of ore. Efficient 

management.
Splendid transportation facilities.

198 BALDWIII GOLD MINING CO., LIMIÎeXI.—Bar silver, 64d 

. 6.—Bar silver, $1.

; 21% ... '•'“A. -
101 10$ 101 ...

Send In your 
order to

208%210 Up-to-date plant.Montreal, ^ct. 6.—Increasing interest 
In the local market in French rentes 
imay bring about'the application to the 
stock exchange for the listing of these 
securities. Within the recent months 
it is understood that some $2,000,000 
worth of these issues have been taken 
locally.

Henry Clews, In his weekly market 
letter, says : The country wag perhaps 

I) never more disturbed, not even in the 
^days of the civil war, than -it- Is at pres

ent. The prevailing sociql ferment is 
i j of course largely attributed to war, 

which let loose Jong suppressed unrest, 
fepread abroad new ideas and started 
new adjustments, also new hopes and 
new claims, all serving to create dis
content and general derangement. Be
cause of reconstruction following the 
war, and because of adjustments to new 
ideals, the world is passing thru ex
periences totally strange and unexpect
ed. It is not to be supposed that such 
a vast upheaval can be quieted by any 
artificial means or temporary expedi
ents. Not only the world, but each in
dividual nation must work out its own 
salvation. .

188190
199200 <r..........194* *jj 210

272 I y190ÎALLY 214%

196%
...

;
.V.

.. 215 

.. 215
300 301-2 DOMINION BANK BLDO., TORONTO. 

Téléphona Number—Adelaide 1366
•v 1,000

5008102ADV 1,150
200

GAS COMPANY’S ANNUAL. . 300143
125174% 170

The annual meeting of shareholders 
of the Consumers’ Gas Co. is called for 
Monday. Oct. 27.

5% 6,500
1,600 

43 5.500
3,100

75 WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF146epartment of 
lows Good C 
Everywherè.

112

ATLAS105
MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 140

123 118
London, Oct. 6.—Money, 3% per cent. 

Discount rates, short bills, 3 7-16 to 3% 
per cent. ; three months’ bills, 3 9-16 to 
3% per cent.

200 MONTREAL STOCKS.
16P
150 Supplied by Heran A Co.w C1

Ames ................91% 92 91% 92
AttSwr":» '«a '61% '61%
B. C. Fish... 62% 63 62 63
Brazilian .... 50% 50% 50% 60%
Brompton .... 65% 68 66% 67%
Cement ........... 70% 70% 70 70%
Can. Car .... 50 60% 50. 50

do. pref. ...100 ... ...
Can. Loco. ... 95 97 94% 97
Con. Smelt. .. 31% 32 31% 32
Can. S. S., 

do. prêt.
Carr. Pact.

do. pref. ... 57 
Dom. Iron ... 69% 70 69 69%
Dom. Bridge. 108 112% 108 111
Lyall ................ 154 161 133 134
Nat. Brew. . .183% 184% 183% 184% 
Quebec 
Riordon

LYALL MOTOR IS IN
EXPERIMENTAL STAGE

iôôis a summary of re, 
rricultural represent»' 
Itario department ■

then fall work is nw 
Lsual. as timely rali| 
to work up nicely. «■ 
herally has been re 
pr field activities

Sales. AT THE MARKET.21 530
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows; J. P. CANNON & CO.20

3,25594.... 95I Montreal, Oct. 6.—President William 
Lyall of Lyall Contraction Company 
has issued a statement to the public 
dissociating the executive of the en
terprise from the rumors afoot and 
making the statement that the much 

[discussçd motor, thru which the com- 
Ipany my enter the automobile manu
facturing field, was still in an experi- 

Imental state. The directors of the 
company are admittedly confident and 

[hopeful.

L SHARP ADVANCES IN COTTON

New York. Oct. 6.—The sudden end- 
ting of the British rajlway strike took 
[cotton traders by surprisé here this 
jtnoming and caused an advance of 
jfnore ttian $5 a bale in prices. Buying 
Falso was stimulated by unfavorable 
I weather in the south, with prospects 
j for frost in the western belt, and re- 
I ports that the ban had been lifted 
I against clearances of shipping board 
rvessels for Great Britain.

Canada Bread ..........
Can. Steam. Lines...
Can. Locomotive ...
Elec. Development .
Penmans .......................
Porto Rico Rys..........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L., H. & P--
Rio Janeiro 1st..........
Bao Paulo .....................
Steel Co. of Can;...
War Lean, 1925..........
War Loan, 1931....................... 9*»
War Loan. 1937................... ™°%
Victory Loan, 1922.............. 100%
Victory Loan, 1927.............. 102%
Victory Loan. -1937.............. îon»i
Victory Loan, 1923..............  100%
Victory Loan, 1933.............. 103/8

430 Members Standard Stock Exchange.Sellers. County 

% to %

Buyers
N.Y. fds.... 3 27-32 pm. 3% pm.
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem... 437.75
Cable tr.... 438.50 ....

Rate in New York, sterling demand, 
421%.

78 105
94% 95 Toronto, Ont.66 King Street West.

par. 9091 Phenes Adelaide 3342-3343.438.25 88%
439 82 150 e85
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18 63STEEL TO COME DOWN

Pittsburg, Oct. 6.—In view of the 
fact that the steel production capacity 
of the world has been vastly increased 
by war requirements, a leading au
thority holds that Jxtreme prices can
not long be maintained.

NEW BANK BRANCH
The Bank of Montreal opened a 

branch for business yeeterday at the 
corner of Bloor street and Spadlna 
avenue, to be known 
street and Spadlna avenue branch, un
der the management of F. E. Fisher, 
with the title of manager.

is ,looki| 78 84 '25 "309598 2,19025 3398 55868 57 65
565

4
4

700
16521 300729______ 150 151 149 151

Spanish R. .. 55% 56% 55% 56%
do. prefT ...113 ... i".................

73 72 72
68% 70

2,700
200

7,300
1,540
100
340Steel of Can.-. 73 

TookeTORONTO SALES. 1,00069 70
Tucketts ..51% 51% 51 51
Merchants' . .195 196 195 198

I
60 1

Bales.Open. High. Low. Clo. PRESSED METALS.

Cassels and Blggar report 
Pressed Metals on the curb yesterday at 
$260, unchanged from Saturday’s hlgh- 
record price. The closing bid yesterday 
was $245 with $50 asked.

28
10Atl. Sugar pr.115 ...

Bank Ham. ..189%
. 9%..............................
. 50% 50% 50% 50% 35
. 63 63 % 63 63% 100

as the Bloor 4 sales ofNEW YORK CURB.25Barcelona ...
Brazilian . :.
B. C. Fish..
Burt F. N..
Can. Bread
do. bonds .

Can. Car ..
do. pref. .

Can. Loco.
do. pref. .

Can. Perm. ..171 
Cem#nt ........... r
C. Dairy pr.. 91%...
Con. Smelt... 31%...
Dom. Can. ». 54 54 53% 63%
Dom. Iron .69% 69% 69 
Huron & E.. .112 
Imperial Bk. .200 
Mackay ........... 80% ...

do. pref. ... 66% ...
N. S. Car..».. 10 

do. pref. ... 39 
Pac. Burt pr. 78% ...
Riordon .... ,.150% ... ............... ..
Spanish R. .. 56 56% 56 56%

do. pref. ...118% ... .
Saw. M. pr... 58 
Standard Bk.214 
Steamships .. 63 

do. pref. ... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Steel of Can.. 73 ..............................
T. Gen. Trust.215 ..............................
Tor. Paper ..92 ..............................
War L„ 1925. 97%.............................. $1,800
War U. 1931. 98%.............................. $5,500
War L., 1937.100%    $7,200
WIc. L., 1922.100% 100% 100 100 $16,700
vie. L.,. 1923.100% 100% 100 100% $83,350
Vic. L„ 1927.102%.............................. $2,500
Vic. L., 1933.103% 103% 103% 103% $30.260 
Vic. L„ 1987.104% 104% 104% 104% $11,650

been harvested u: 
er conditions.

the lar
„ Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, re

ceived the following closing quotations 
on the New York Cuijb stocks yester
day: ’

Aetna Explosives
Allied .......................
Boston & Montana 76
Cosden & Co.
Federal Oil .
Gold Zone ...
Hupp Motors
International Pete ....j... 34
Island Oil ............................4...
International Rubber ..... 20
Marconi ............... ............... J..
Marland Refining ............
Metropolitan Petroleum ..
Merritt ..............
Omar ..................
Perfection Tire 
Savold Tire .
S. A. Gold & Platinum .... _8%
Salt Creek Producers............
Sapulpa ................................ ....
Standard Silver and Lead.. 3-16
Texas Prod..........................
Tonopah Divide ............
Tonopah Extension .............. 2%
U. S. Steamships .................. 5%

SPECIALISTS IN
COBALT-

PORCUPINE
STOCKS

TANNER, GATES & CO.
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1602424% 24% 24 
94 .................. $1,000 Bid Ask1050 10% 10%

ALLIED15.100%.......................................
. 94% 96 94% 95%

ESTABLISHED 1903. i 5-ie 1%485 78
20YOUR COPY .. 93 11a n% (Stock Brokers.)

Dominion Bank Bldg., 
Tel. Adel. 1366

100 3% Phone. Adels Ids 3680.■70 ’ 70% 70 "70 40 J... 70 72
25 11 Dlln%

is ready at a time when public 
interest In the stock markets has 
been greater than in a decade.

One thousand companies and 
stocks are reviewed, with a his- j 
tory of capitalization, manage
ment, properties, market fluctua
tions, dividends, earnings, etc.

We believe this handbook 
to be the most valuable and 
complete publication of this 
kind ever issued, and repre
sents a permanent and valu
able source of general and 
statistical Information of

Oil, Mining, Industrial

10 34%
7%50

227569of 6%4 COBALT & PORCUPINECORPORATION« LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stack Exchange.

A MINING SECURITIES. ,
Write far Market Letter. 

Confederation Life lildg.. TORONTO.

7.
2%

.... 23 23%CURB SECURITIES 6 N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

so 9H5010 9% 9%
39 38 38 15-16 1 '960 8 Now Active on tho Curb158 & Icomparatively sew 
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9%10 54% 54%75 FLEMING & MARVIM
I Members Standard Stock Is 

Exchange.

7% 7% A V E YOU Investigated 
the possibilities of Allied 
0117r H25 5-166t

5 * •
This rapidly growing Texas 

OH Company Is paying divi
dende of 12% per annum ; re
ports - an oil production of 
6,500 bbla. dally from Its Ran
ger and Burkbumett proper
ties, with estimated NET 
earnings of over $4,000,000; 
and enjoys a strong manage
ment.

5%he market 6% Established 188».
J. P. LANGLEY & CO. 

Chartored Accountants, Truste*, etc.
hckinnon bum)., tobonto.

J. P. Langley, P.C.A. Frank O. Short, C.A.

15 2% 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.on. 70 5% I125
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5 LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Oct. 6.—Cotton futures closed 
firm October, 20.46; November, 20.28; De
cember, 20.27; January, 20.22; February, 
20.12; March, 20.03; April, 19.33; May, 
19.83; June, 19.72; July, 19.61.

RECEIPTS AT TRAIL

Nelson. B.C., Oct. 6.—Receipts of ore 
at Trail Smelter passes in tonnage the 
quarter-million mark during the week 
ended Sept. 21» for which figures are 
just available. pThe exact figure is 253,- 
124 tons. Four-fifths of this total is 
from the mines of the Consolidated 
Mining & Smelting Co. itself, the fig
ure being Just around 200.000 tons.

Total ore, receipts for the third 
week of September are 5473 tone, 
against 9294 tons a year ago.

123

J. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 
68 KINO STREET^* TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3341

and miscellaneous securities, that 
will serve as a useful guide in 
determining your choice of issues 
for investment or speculation.

Meetings.It will be worth your 
while to inveetlgate the 
profit-making opportuni
ties possible in this stock. THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY 

OF TORONTO
avfd address on a pos-Charles A. Stoneham & Go. Your name 

tal or •fUl out coupon brings you 
Copy 31. Free. t. R. C. CLARKSON & SORSNEW YORK COTTON.

Call, Write er Telephone far 
a FREE Report 

ALLIED OIL 
De It Newl

ESTABLISHED 1903.

Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St., Toronto

NEW YOBK.

'
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual genera) meeting of the Share
holders of the Consumers’ Gas Company at 
Toronto, to receive the report of the Direc- 

and for the election of the Directors 
for the ensuing year,
Company’s Board Room, 17 Toronto Street, 

of October, 1911, at

J. B. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cottjn 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1804 ""

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

TORONTO

Name
Prev.

Open High Low Close Close 
... 31.92 32.04 31.55 32.00 -0.85 
1.. 31.95 32.44 31.80 32.25 31.00 
... 32.07 32.5o 31.87 32.30 31.10

B is si si IS

marketed j

J3.V/I tor.,
Address will be held In theJan.

Mar.
May
July

1 41 BROAD ST.
Monday, the 27th day 
12 o’clock noon.Ills’Bl ARTHUR HEWITT,

General Manager.oronNO PROMOTIONS. Oct.
Dec. . A
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Stocks of Merit
My Market Despatdi con

tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

i

INVESTORS’ GUIDE
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST

Australian Trade
Every effort is being put forth to foster and 
Increase trade between Canada and Australasia* 
The Australian correspondents of this Bank 
include the principal banks of that country, and 
on the Pacific coast of both Canada and the 
United States it has branches in all the princi
pal seaports. Thus equipped, and with many 
years’ experience gained in transacting a foreign 
business in the principal centres of internation
al trade, its services are at the disposal of Can
adian exporters and importers.

t

/

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL . $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000.000*

98A

Heron & Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

ALL

Stocks and Bonds
Listed or Unlleted." 

Correspondence Invited.
4 Colborne St.

NOW READY ]

Special West Shining free Number 
of Our Market Letter )

Also up-to-the-minute information 
on tne active Porcupine and 

Cobalt Stocks.
Mailed immediately upon request.

ISBELL, PLANT &. CO.i

Standard Bank Building

1903
1919
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rs’ Clothes Today!
• ' *J -psons

=
Clothes for boys in an assortmen unexcelled and displaying those distinctive' 

features of style and dependability so much desired by boys and parents alike. Thdf 
winter clothes are here too—:nor is it too early to give your attention to this heavier 

weight clothing, particularly in view of the upward movement of the market.'
f 1 r - *™y ~ ' ‘ ~m

I See these clothes today and be convinced of their superiority.

,
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The New Overcoatsk

WÊÊÊËÈ?
Uttk Boys’ Winter We-ght Reefers 

At $14.50
|

We not have a full showing of 
these favorite reefers for small boys. 
Made up from a blue or brown 
Chinchilla cloth, 
throughout with a good quality red 
flannel lining. A close-fitting collar 
of velvet to match coat, half-way 
belt at back, smart anchor on sleeve, 
and finished off with the regulation 
brass button.

To fit boys from 2 to 10 years.

At $15.00

A splendid high-grade suit, made 
up from an all-wool tweed, in a 
mixed brown effect—-comes in the 
“Junior Norfolk” style, all-around 
loose belt, yoke and imitation pleats 
at back and front, collar fits close to 
neck and is finished with knotted tie 
at throat. Knickers are made to 
fasten at waist, and are well lined 
thrô^giiout In sizes to fit boys from 
3 to 8 years. 1

At $13.00
A very smart “Junior Norfolk 

Modeled Suit,” in an all-wool 
tweed of a fancy green effect 
Has a three-quarter belt of same 
material, close-fitting collar, with 
tie at throat. Knickers are made 
to fasten at waist—well lined 
throughout and have side and 
hip pockets.

In sizes to fit boys from 3 to 
8 years.

Little Boys’ Winter Weight Over, 
coats at $14.00

A splendid warm overcoat for the 
small boy, made up from a high- 
grade blue or brown Chinchilla cloth, 
that we guarantee to give the utmost 
warmth and satisfaction. Developed 
in the popular ulster model, with a 
close-fitting collar and all-around 
loose belt—well lined throughout 
with a dependable twill lining. To 
fit boys from 3 to 10 years.

»
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Boys’ Dependable SuiU at $9.3$

Men, Will Do Well to Consider These 
Navy Blue Cheviot Suits at $45.00

the. n*WMt «tyl. fo.tur.. for fall, the* mit. combine all tb 
qualities dcred by particular men. They are made up from fine finished dark navy 
blu. ch.v.ot«, m the tingle-brea.tM, th,«-button, mft roll, «mi-fitted «cqua-m^Wi‘h fiV' W‘ & hot.

Imported English Mdton Overcoats for Men at $28*50
Exclusive in pattern and design—made up in the fly 

front Chesterfield piodel, with slightly fitted back—self and 
velvet collars, regular pockets, with flaps and raw edge.
Oxford grey imported English Melton is the material—wool f? 
body linings. Sizes 36 to 44. $28.50. $

Essential for a Man’s Comfort ^
House Coats at $9.00

Well tailored fromVriçh dark green material—finished 
with three pockets, plaidi collar and cuffs, fancy cord on 
pockets and edges. Sizes 36 to 44. $9.00.

Combination Bath or Dressing Gowns, in soft, comfort
able blanket cloths—rich shades of blue, green, maroon 
grey—in novelty pattern effects—finished with fancy cord 
girdle—edges bound with fancy cord, inside piped 
Sizes 36 to 46. $8.30.

Clearance of Boys’ Raincoats at $5.95 
Regularly $6.75 to $10.00

Serviceable raincoats for boys, so essential 
at this season of the year. Developed in 
fawn paramatta, brown and grey rubberized 
tweed effects, in the most popular belter 
models, designed with convertible collar and 
vertical pockets. AH seams cemented, 
stitched and taped. Sizes 8 to 18 years. 
Regularly $6.75 to $10.00. Today, special, 
$5.95.
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75 popularly styled boys’ tweed suits, in 
blue with self stripe, grey with black check ^ 

and blue with triple broken stripe pattern. 
Tailored in belter model with vertical pock
ets. Bloomers have belt loops and governor 
fasteners. Sizes 6 to 13 years. Today, 8.30 
special, $9.35.
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Dressy Boots for Men and Boys
Moderately Priced
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r iBoys’ $4.00 Boots, Today 
$1.99

\JvX\Jii.*$9.50
Gunmetal calfskin. On a straight laced last, 

medium weight English oak tan Goodyear welt 
sole, medium heel. Widths C, D, E. Sizes 6 to 4 
11. Pair, $9.50.

100 pairs only, and sizes 4, 4%, 5, 5%. Boys’ 
button patent leather boots, with dull calf tops, 
round toe, medium weight sole and low heels. 
No phone, mail or CO.D. orders. Today, $1.99.

r*>
I

Men’s Lined Boots $5.95i,;

Boys’ Black Calf Laced BootsBeaver brown laced boots, on English recede 
toe last. Goodyear welt guaranteed fibre soles» 
and warm fleece lining. Sizes 5y2 to 11. Today, 
pair, $5.95.

!

Style No. 7235y2. Finished on natural last, 
for growing feet Goodyear welt soles, low flat 
heels. Sizes 11 to 2, 85.50; 2% to 6, $7.50.

Boys’ Mahogany Calf Boots, $4.00 and $4.75
Extraordinary values at these prices. These boots are 

finished in new recede toe last, full fitting, guaranteed Panther 
fibre soles, with rubber heels, invisible eyelets to top. Sizes 
11 to 13%, $4.00; sizes 1 to 5%, $4.75.

».

If Men’s Wide Toe Boots, $5.95

Plain toe Police hoots, made of heavy box kip leather, on 
an extra wide toe last. Full double sole and heel 
12. Today, $5.95.
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i @Simpson’s—Main Fleer.Sizes 6 to ■V

Simpson's—Second Floor.I (ContliA Book Everyone is 
Buying

‘The Young Visiter’
By Daisy Ashford, with preface 

y Sir J. M. Barrie, and portrait 
of the child author. Cloth bound 
$1.00. '

A screamingly funny volume by 
the king funmaker, My Rest Cure, 
by George Robey. Illustrated by 
John- Hassall.
$1.35.

. • r
Theodore Roosevelt’s Letters to 

His Children
Edited by Joseph Bucklin 

Bishop, an intensely interesting 
volume, portraying the human 
side of a great man. $loo.

Mark Twain Still « B:g Favorite
Thousands of peopléTrave read 

and enthused over these wonder
ful stories.

Tom Sawyer 
Huckleberry Finn 
Tramp Abroad 
Prince and the 

Pauper

Phone your order—Main 7841.
Book Dept—Main Floor.

New Wilton Rugs of Special Design
That command attention, because of their high qual

ity and distinctive character. In this range will be found 
rugs both in size and colorings to meet the requirements 
of any çoom. Size:

4’ 6” x 6’, price 
6’ 9” x 9’, price 

x 9’, price

'TOf

$4.00 Combinations $3.49 $3.50 Flannelette Pyjamas $2.98
Warsaw, 
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^Men’s winter weight cotton combinations, made from 
fine plastic ribbed yarns. Close-fitting cuffs and ankles. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $4.00. Today, $3.49.

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

These pyjamas are an exceptionally good buy at this 
price. They are made of flannelette, 'in pink and blue 
stripes, and have military collar and breast pockets, with 
fibre silk trimmings. Trousers have braid girdle. Sizes 
34 to 46. Regularly $3.50. Today, $2.98.

5
.. $28.50 

- $63.50 
. $72.95

I 9’
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Pure Linen Table Special Showing and Sale of New Chintzes Today Brussels Rugs
mnctiEXCePt*i0nally neat designs in subdued coloringsr- 
mostly on tan grounds. Others on blue ground withâ 
small all-over design in black, fawn and

Cloths, $5.95
Efirm Jir DrapCfy DePa[tment today you will find conveniently displayed for your selec-

LJnitVrl VCryi pewest chintz Productions from the foremost mills of England and the 
United States, and best of all—the prices are surprisingly moderate.

Made from Irish linen in 
strong, durable grade. Floral and 
conventional designs. Size 2 x 
2 yards. Today, each, $5.95.

Cloth bound,! rose. Size:

... $17.50 

... $31.25 

... $36.00

Ü:
4’ 6” x 7’ 6”, price 
6’ 9” x 9’, 

x 9’,

S'
Special for Today

A Table of Chintzes at Exactly Half-Price
Short ends of some of our quickest sell

ing chintzes, measuring up to lo yards 
Pleasing designs in light or dark colorings’. 
30 to 36 inches wide. Regularly 39c to 
$1.50. Today, 19c to 75c yard.

price
price,

American Chintzes at 59c
One large table loaded with particularly 

desirable chintzes in new styles. The pat
terns include several charming floral and 
rich verdure effects. 36 inches wide. To
day, yard, 59c.

New Art Chintzes at 79c Yard
A wonderful range of beautiful new 

goods at this moderate figure.
There are dainty chintzes for the living- 

room, and more sombre hued effects for the 
hall, dining-room or den. 36 inches wide 
Today, yard, 79c.

fine English Cretonnes at 98c Yard
.. SuP^ior quality cretonnes, 32 inches 

wide. The designs aré more than ordinarily 
pleasing and include striking bird and large ThB 
floral patterns. Today, yard, 98c.

9’I

Bath Towels, $1.23 Instead <Japanese Rugs at $6.75 Each
of tanB°hLJaPanCSe and Chinesc des*ns, in combinations 
at $6 75 ’ grCCn’ CrCam and mulberry. Size 36” x 72”,

I Pair R.

Big white Turkish bath towels 
in good drying quality. Closely 
woven and extra large size, 22 x 
.42 inches. Today, pair, $1.23.

i il to 
iwa.English Cretonnes at 39c Yard

Sturdy cretonnes about 28 inches wide 
suitable for box covering, curtains, etc.—1 
conventional patterns on green, red and blue 
grounds. Today, .yard, 39c.

Dainty Silkolme* at 49c Yard
Of fine quality and sheer finish, Charming new designs, mostly in the 

for dainty undergarments. 36 lighter tones, appropriate for bedroom side 
Indies wide. Today, special, yard, drapes or for re-covering comforters. ’
28c. yard wide. Today, yard, 49c.

Simpson'»—Fourth Floor

-i

Matting at 40c Yard
Japanese rice matting, suitable for 

bedroom, hall runs or for 
wide, at, yard, 4oc.
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White Nainsook, 28c ■£
close covering 

surrounding rugs. 36 inchesYard Cloth
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High-Grade Junior Suits
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